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McCarter Announces Campaign
To Raise IVIoney for Renovation
To suffer not only the slings and arrows but the

broken springs in the 55-year-ol(j seat ... the voice, soft,

gentle and low, an excellent thing in woman if you can
hear it ... heigh-ho, the wind and the rain at 10:30 after

final curtain ... God bless us, every one ...

McCarter Theatre is going after $4 million to

renovate, remodel and rebuild.

"Something must be done," says a slick brochure
released this week to announce the capital campaign.

Each year, says the brochure, more than 225,000
people from New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania
come to McCarter. They come for classical music,
great jazz pianists, Shakespeare, Alvin Alley, Sam
Shepard and Ibsen.

They sit on seats with rocks under the tearing vinyl

in an auditorium breathless with lack of moving air,

often straining for the lost word, the lost note, fre-

quently shrugging off intermissions because the lobby

is — well, crowded.
And yet the SRC sign is out, over and over again.

The problem: age.

Thomas McCarter gave money for the theatre, and it

was completed in 1929. The original seats are the ones
you sit on today.

Because the theatre was not built for concerts, a
loosely constructed set of baffles has been used, but it

is unwieldy and inadequate.

A good lobby, say theatre experts, should provide

three to five square feet per patron. McCarter's offers

one and a half.

Modifications to create new lighting positions have
made the ventilation problem even worse.

And on and on.
Conlinued on Pagr ?'>

Borough Housing Committee Report
Emphasizes Need for Affordable Units
A report on affordable

housing in the Borough,
complete with minority
report, has been presented
to Borough Council for con-
sideration. So far, there have
been no statements from
Council members on the
content of either report.

Meanwhile, the Planning
Board is scheduled to meet
again — this Wednesday at

7:30 in the Valley Road
Building — to ponder an af-

fordable housing plan for

the community. The one
presented to Council is for

the Borough only.

Highlights:

It is the "strong feeling"

of the affordable housing
committee, that any in-

crease in density should be
for affordable units only. The
traditional "conditional den-
sity bonus" offered to
developers is not accep-
table.

Mandatory set-asides, re-

quiring a developer to

designate a certain percen-
tage of units for lower-cost

housing, would not yield

enough low-cost units for

the increased density involv-

ed.

The Zoning Board should
be allowed to permit an
apartment within any single-

family home in the Borough,
not just in certain
neighborhoods.
Owners over 62 should be

allowed to add on studio
units to a single-family
house.
Lot-coverage limits

should be relaxed for lower-

cost housing.
Off-street parking re-

quirements should be relax-

ed also.

A Princeton Borough
Housing Trust should be
established. Funds would
come from increased tax
revenues brought by new
development, renovation or
conversion, a "very modest
increase" in the tax rate,

contributions from the com-
munity or governmental fun-
ding. Developers were not
mentioned as a source.
The minority report,

Continued on Page 25

Developers, Environmentalists Are Expected

To Attend 'Sewer Summit' Meeting Thursday
Developers, environmen-

talists and sewer activists
are expected to turn out in

large numbers for Thursday
night's "Sewer Summit" — a
joint meeting of Borough
and Township municipal of-

ficials to discuss various
matters pertaining to
Princeton's sewer system.
The meeting, which the two
mayors planned as a work
session for Township Com-
mittee and Borough Council

Library Trustees to Request

S300,000 for Automation

They don't use a quill pen
when you check out a book
from the public library, but

the equipment is almost that

far back in time.

It dates from the opening
of the present library

building in 1965. It is no
longer made. It has an
average life-span of 20
years. 19 of which have
already been lived. It no
longer has replacement
parts.

In short ...

Trustees would like to

automate the library, replac-

ing this and other anti-

quated equipment for an
estimated $300,000. The
amount, large enough to re-

quire municipal bonding,
will be in the library's capital

L-ontinuPd on Page 26
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SPRING BLOOMS AT THE CHOIR COLLEGE: Two freshmen at the Westminster Choir College,

Patricia Harris (left), 19, and Justine Adams, 18, took advantage of a rare sunny and warm spring

afternoon to enjoy the first annual Spring Fling at the Choir College. iwl mAHen photo ,

with limited public input,

will begin at 8 in Conference
Room B of the Valley Road
Building, 369 Witherspoon
Street.

Believing that the prime
purpose of the meeting is to

decide whether to reimpose
a ban on the portions of

Harry's Brook and Mountain
Brook sewer trunk lines, the

Stony Brook-Millstone
Watersheds Association has
sent out an "alert" to its

Princeton members asking
them to appear at the ses-

sion. The Environmental
Commission will cut short

its own meeting that night

so that all its members can
attend.

Meanwhile there are these
developments:

• A motion sponsored by
Township Committee-
woman Gail Firestone to

impose a ban on the Moun-
tain Brook sewer line up to

manhole 24-F (located off

Elm Road opposite Moun-
tain Avenue) and all of

Harry's Brook line was
defeated 4-1 by Township
Committee last Monday
night, with Mrs. Firestone
casting the single vote for

her own proposal. Her
resolution concerning detec-

tion and repair of improper
sump pump connections
was favorably received,
however, and Committee

Continued on Next Page

The Perfect Gift

For Mother...
S— our ad on pag* 15

EDITH'S
the finest in quality & service

V 30 Nassau St. 921-6059 M-S 9:30-5:30

7/jr PriiH'cton CnniiiMrt

THE GREAT
SALE

20% -50%
OFF

Sm our ad on pag* 9B

SAVE 20%
On Etonic Athletic Footwear

S«e Our Ad on Pago 86
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The regulatioas are due to go
into effect on July I

Just how they wiJJ be inter
preted in Princeton which is

currently operating under an
administrative consent order
agreement entered intr> bet
ween the Sewer Operating
Committee and the DEP is not
yet clear The consent order
permits developers to tie into
the sewer upon payment of a
fee that is equal to the cost of
removing four gallons of in-

filtration and inflow for every
gallon of sewerage that will be
put into the system by the
development
Along with municipal ap-

propriations totalling more
than $1 million, these con-
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Music 6B
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Sports 153
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Topics of the Town 3

Youth Calendar 7B

line in signing these forms.
But, she adds, the question
will be whether the DEP will
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Conlrlbuling Edilori

tributioas by developers have ^-,. .....

t>een a source of funds for the I
^''^''^ ^V '^s own regulations

and I removal work presently ^"'^ follow through on enforce-
underway and are the reasf)n "1^"^

why some municipal leaders
notiibly Mayor Winthrop S ^ ^^^P representative is ex

Pike oppose a sewer con P^'^^ed to be at Thursday
nection ban that would cut off I'Sht's meeting to explain the
this source of funds regulations and their impact.
According to Township ^^^'> "" the agenda will be a

Knginccr Koberl O Kiser, the '"''Port by the Sewer Operating
new DKP regulations will re ("«nimittee on the progress of
(juirc ;i riunih«*r of forms thai '"•'P^'irs and current plans for
will have to be filled out by the further work and a discussion
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developer and cerdfit'd by
local and county officials
resfXHLsiblc for water qualify
management and sewage
treatment A key question to

which the developer's
engineer will havt
"Vrs" or "No" is

of inspection of private sewer
laterals Laterals are the
pipes that take sewerage from
the house to the trunk line.

In addition, the Board of
"t'^'th will discuss health im-

to answer phcations of the Princeton's

this "f3o sewer problems and may also

Second Claii

Pottagt paid St

Princalon N J

•'' M..,-» . i^ryj -- r- ---w »..u •.uj aio\
existing sewers and/or pump ^3" for a connection ban has
stations to which the proposed ^^ "" '^s own findings. Still

sewer will be connected have another topic is the possible
adwjuale capacity to carry reorganization of the S.O.C.
this additional I flow'" " Maypr Pike has suggested

• If I was an applicant Id
^^at the structure of the SO C,

have a difficult time saying
'*' '^'^ *^^ created in the SOs

y«'s' to that question, ' Mr

Sewer Summit

sub
tht

voted to set u|) .1 small
comtnitti..- to work out
details

• New regulatioas are in th»
proc«'ss of iM'ing written by tht
N .1 Deparfmenf of Kn
vironmental Protection that
will take the responsibility for
sewer bans and sewer connit"
tioas from
il with loi

Kiser observed, "knowing
that dowastream there were
all these overflowing
manholes " Not far from this
(juestion is a sentence that
says that any applicant who
knowingly makes a false
slaletnenf is punishable by a
fine of not more than $l(),()()0 or
six months imprisonment
f'eggy McNeil, chairman of

the EnvironmenLiil Commis
sion, points out that these are

the DEP and place
^'*'"*"«' P^"alt.es, not civil, f

"^. P'"°P^;«*

cal muninp^tles «"*l
'^^^ ""K'n^'rs put their ^^Z^W^^^,

..„! -../^ profess ona I rar^^rv «.. .i.„ Township Cand the develotx'r's engineer
'^'^"'*^''*'""a' careers on

may not be adequate for the
'8()s

But it is the possible reim-
position of a sewer connection
ban in part or to the whole
system that is of keenest in-
terest Benedict Yedlin, who
plaas 37 dwellings on the
Foulet tract on Cherry Hill
Koad, has notified the
Township of his intent to sue if

a sewer ban is imposed
Eugene McPartland, vice
president for planning, plant
and properties at Princeton

was in the

the '."'*"'""P Committee au-
^dience Monday night, paying
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close attention to the hour-

long debate on Mrs
Firestone's proposal for a ban

on new connections pending

"verifiable, measurable im-

provements" to the Harry's

Brook and Mountain Brook
sewer lines.

In urging Princeton
members of the Watersheds

Association to attend Thurs-

day's meeting, James T. Gaff-

ney, executive director, says

that "on the basis of the public

health threat and water quali-

ty problems, the ban on both

trunk lines should be reimpos-

ed by Borough and
Township."

The two mayors, as agenda-

setters for Thursday's «-summit, are allotl^*
minutes to each of the fil*

^«

jor topics, with 10 minSi
public questions and cor^^'*^
at the end of each tS^Smeeting will be concSL**
later than n p.m."

^,^^J;agenda. "Js u»

-Barbar,L.M.«,
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Merrill Ufttch cordially invites

ifou to a free seminar on

"Preparing a Financial Plan"

Date: Thursday, May 17th

Time: 12:00 p. in.

Place: Merrill Lynch Conference
Center,

194 Nassau Street,

Princeton
Luncheon will be served.

RSVP Audrey Gould
at (609) 924-7600

to be sure of a reserved seat.
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Slorewide

10% OFF

SALE
Now through Sat. May 12

10% OKI all regulariy priced merchandKe

% OFF
Selected items in our Sportswear, Dress
Lingerie, Domestics, Fabric and Yarn

Departments!

.1// Saics tinal
USA, MustvK'ard and Clayton Charge
Ihursdays and Fridays untd S:SO p.m.

f*almrr Square. Prinvvton. !\.J.

I .u oirPKHK i. Simp parkint( lot behind fhv \asmu Inn.Irf us .slay y-itur parking lot ticket to cot^r the
^^t^hourforjmrrhnxex of$f) nrmorr
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YOU HAD TO HAVE HEART...and plenty of stamina as well to participate in the
benefit for the Central Jersey chapter of the American Heart Association last

Saturday in Palmer Square. Members of the Princeton Nautilus ExerDance group,
led here by Christine Girandola, obtained sponsors for every minute they danced.

iW L Bill Allen photo)

162 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.

924-2561

COUNCIL: NO
Developer: Yes. Borough

Council last week decided not

to join the Township in defend-

ing the Mt. Laurel housing suit

brought by Calton Homes. But
Toll Brothers, developing the

property next to Calton's, said

it would ask the court to allow

it involvement in the suit on
the Township's side.

Council unanimously agreed
to turn down the Township's
request to participate — and
share in the costs. The consen-

sus of Council was that the

Borough had enough court

battles of its own.

Last month, Calton made
good on its threat to sue the

Township — and the Planning
Board — unless the

municipality introduced or-

dinances favoring the kind of

zoning Calton wanted for low-

cost housing. The firm has
plans to build homes on the

Hunt Farm lietween Mercer
and Stockton Streets.

Toll Brothers wants to

develop the George Cook pro-

perty next to the Hunt Farm,
also between Mercer and
Stockton.

Toll is expected to ask the

court to be allowed to join as a
defendant on the side of the

Township and the Planning
Board. The Township itself

will probably agree,
municipal attorney Edwin
Schmierer said this week.

The case will be heard
before Judge Eugene I)

Serpentelli of vSuperior Court,

one of three judges assigned

Judge Serpentelli states the

number at the conclusion of

the Calton case.

He did give specific
numbers in his "Fair Share
Report" in the case of the Ur-

t)an League of New Brunswick
versus Carteret and other

communities.

Mr. Schmierer said this

week it would be about six

weeks before the legal
"discovery" process begins in

the Calton suit.

I'MTKI) WAY XT WORK
Riid^rt I'umniittces.

Volunteers — almost 90 of

them are examining the

budget request*; of the United

Way's member agencies to

decide how much of the pie

each one will receive.

There are 13 budget panels.

by the New Jersey Supreme each reviewing two agencies.

'fl*"^*
I'^fjU^r"-

pl^i FOUR SEASONS
^j GREENHOUSES

Luxury affordability and now step-by-step instructions for

ttie Do-lt-Yourselfer iplus. ive'll help')

SPECIAL D-l-Y INCENTIVES:

• FREE MOTORS
wrfft WindoM Quill or Canvas Shade Ordat

• FREE HALF DAY
QuaMiad cram asmlanca

• FREE TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
plus halp »ith building and site plans

• ADDITIONAL 5% SAVINGS
on an compooanis

• 40% FEDERAL TAX CREDITS
sM avaHablt on solar mstallalions

^^ 896-951

9

Offer expires June 9, 1984

ROUTE 1 LAWRENCEVILLE M-S«t 9:30-S:30; Thurt til 9
Co(nm*r(;i«imMW«nli«l Coptlructlofi SvrrtCM

Court to hear Mt. Laurel hous
ing and zoning cases in the

central region of the state,

which includes Princeton.

Judge Serpentelli sits in

Toms River and Mr.
Schmierer said the Calton

Homes case will probably be later this month, panels will

heard there.

It is also expected that

Princeton — at least
Princeton Township — will not

learn the exact number of

lower-cost homes it is to pro-

vide under the Supreme
Court's Mt. Laurel ruling until

join in a full committee and
vote on the allocations of each

panel. These recommenda-
tions will be presented to

United Way trustees in June
for a final vote.

KOPP'S
IF YOU WANT
QUALITY,

WE DELIVER,

^O tO^

KOPP'S
CYCLE SHOP

43 WIthcrtpoon St.

Princeton, N.J.

924-1 0S2

Volunteers who live or work
in Princeton are Anthony
Baldino, Pete Peters, James
Floyd, Quentin LyIe, Sherrill

Lord Fraser, Muriel Lord,

Marie DiMaggio, Kenneth
Nieckoski, Janet Pearson,
Anne Bolick, Edward
Ozehoski.

Also Edward Stahl, Kevin
Clancy, Judy Vogt, Jack
Cooper, Raymond Kirschner,

Alfred Pietrinferno Jr., Mary
Applegate, Sally Inda,
William Calves, Karen Gor-
don, D. Steven Gill, Daniel J.

Lyons Jr., Joan Forscher,
Christopher Tarr.

Also Consuelo Campbell,
Helen Bess, John Ehiet,
Kester Pierson, Frank San
tini, Mark Berkowsky,
Patricia Cherry, David Hoyer,
HoUis Fitch, Richard Gilbert.

Julie White, Stewart Bell Jr
,

Marjorie Blaxill and Robert
Vaccaro.

• The Best In CIgin
• PIpei Made, Repdred

• Briar Inpofftt from $10

• Aotiqae Pipes Traded

• Tobacco Catton Blended

• Fine Ligklen 4 Access.
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MONTGOMERY $172,900

Members of the panels will

hold evening meetings with

agency staffs and will thon

recommend how much money
they think an agency should

receive.

In a two-evening session

PRICE REDUCED! A very special

home with 4 bedrooms, 2V? baths, 1

plus acre lot on a cul-de-sac. Design-

ed for gracious entertaining and fami-

ly comfort, it features a sensational

enclosed porch and wood deck,

fireplace in the family room, built-in

bookcases in the living room and a

huge master suite. Walk or bike to

the nearby country club. Great

school system. Won't last long!

Priced to sell!

Offices open in the evening until 8 pm

REALTORS AND INSURORS
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Equal Housing Opportunity

^Princeton since 1 886

15(609)924-1600 ((

Princeton Junction

(609) 799-2022

Hamilton

(609)890-3300

Bordentown
(609)298-1600^ I

RealEsnateRealEstateRealEstalnRealEslatb

Lenox China Gifts

for Mother's Day
Plus a Free Gift with purchase

-.^.'f
f
i^

i^

Gifts of Lenox China are

perfect for Mother's Day. F'or years

they've been chosen for their

quality and beauty and are always
received with joy and appreciation.

Choose one of these beautiful

pieces and receive a free gift with

your purchase. Each attractively

gift boxed for Mother.

The

Cummins Shop
96 Nossou Street • Princeton

(609)924-1631

4



R.A. DOWNS
CARPENTER

General Contractor

Aiiefat'Ofi',

Commercial - R«tid*fltial

^1 Craftsman - Quality Materials]

ol Compatiliva Pricing

)| Since 1969

609-392-7510

Tofnrs nfthv Totcn The poHce and a lot of mer
chanUi would like to find out
Two four- by six-foot win-

dows at Jay's Cycle on Nassau
Street were punctured by BB
pellets during the weekend,
and another window the same
size at Norman's, 102 Nassau
Street, was hit earlier in the
week Police estimated the
replacement costs of such
windows at $6(X) to $800

a
(/>
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a
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CARDS
'^

CANDIES

DEL VAL PHARMACY
PENNINGTON

SHOPPING CENTER

'^i^\-r jifi 'I'jiT Page 1

5 ( OMPL'TERS STOLEN
From Public IJbrary. Five

computers were stolen
overnight last week from the
Frmceton Public Library
Police say a partial mventory
of the value of the computers
IS fi.WXJ and may reach $6,000
On<' was removed from a

tabic in the lobby and the
otht-rs from the technical
s<'rvic«-s rfXim There were no
si^ns »if forcwl entry
The theft was discovered

Friday morning by a building
custfjflian PoIkc rfprirt that
thi' library had fx-en closed at

ID J.') the previous evening and
thf doors (hcckcd to make
sun- they wen- locked

CREATIVE DRAPERIES

upholstering

Slipcovers
so Louis St

New Bnjmwkk 06901

201^287144

m'i JAMES IRISH TREE EXPERTS

tree»shrub»hedge maintenance

tree & stump removal

lot clearing

*^
Y' " residential • i»imnefcial

924-3470
,JL fuNy insured

A third floor apiirlment on
I.'. I If Strcj't was entered
uitiiout force between (I a m
Siilijrfla> and l;^ \:, the
folloAin^i morning Taken,
((oiuc saifl, were articles
\ allied .it $r)K0, including four
i.idios )ewelr\ and clothing

"TTiere has been a rash of

window shootings, " Chief
Michael Carnevale
acknowledges, "but we have
not as yet apprehended the
individual who is responsible.

It happens from time to time
We have made arrests in

the past." Chief Carnevale
continued, "but it seems every
time we make an arrest there
IS another one ready to Lake up
the destruction " In the past,
he said, it has been juveniles
w ho were responsible.

A side window was broken to

enter the Alchemist &
I'.arnsler Restaurant, 2H
\Vilhers|>oon Street, betwej-n
'. I.iand? .'!<i Sunday morning
The in\estigatiofi l)y police

revealed that the intruder had
t,iile<l to open a cash register
iind had departed without
t.iking anythifig Police report
tlie ic-gisler was not damaged

:

:

Candy for Mom
III oiii (IP dyed
ct)inl/y caftAn

Willi IhB look ol

cotton candy delicious

in peony pink

or oriental jade

k I ' — Treat Her!

)>5lfe<^;:i

•
»
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173 Nassau St.

921-0554
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< \l(.< V( I.F( OI.IIDF
<»ii lerhunc Hoad A

niiitorcule and ,i car colliderj

at noon .Saturday on Terhune
Hoad al the entrance lo the
Ilali.in Ainenc.in Sportsmen
CIuIp

I. lines I', llciiA. }i;, 1)1

spiiisumid Idid I'll Mark
l-',ni.inii III, if he was at

telil[ilnii' 111 llHIl lei! into the
I \M di i\ r\v .i\ ,nid did rml see
I lie cychst unlil atlei impacl
Ttu' cyclist 2\' year old I'etei

» Null.', .1 \,,,, livi,,. i,,,,,,i

(old Iheolliccr thai lie s.iu (he
car s lelt turn sign.il hut was
iin.ilile lo .i\(iid ,1 collision Me
told I'tl Kniann that he was
traveling 4(i to 4.j miles an
hoiiral Ihr'time

Mr \iitter was taken to

I'niueton Medical ("enter for
treatment of contusions and
•ibrasioiis of the leg He was
issued a sum minis for
speeding Mr lleiry was
ticketwl for lailiwe toyield the
right of wav

IMM.K K AUK IHKITATKI)
By Shooting Rash. Who is

shooting holes in expensive
store windows around town''

FORTIttFOOT
THAT WANTS
EVEKYTHING.

f'-. N7'\/

'^''
'« •• ' ' ;.•";. s ,. -. .!; ,'

1 /k>im'

-'tjhililii "V.'u f/ii i/ , jn tuii'f .1 hit

i>/ t\ith uwiils

JH^

Monday- Wednesday
10 (\^ ,1 tn to t> 00 p 111

Thursday A Friday
1000 .1 111 lo 8 30 p ni

Saturday
9 30 a m to 6 00 p m

lootworksl
24 Withfffspoor) St. '

9246259

Kifle Is Confiscated.
Township police early last
wwk confiscated an air rifle

of a 17 year old Township
youth Me was arrested
shortly after a Longview
Drive resident had called
police reporting a youth
walking in a back yard with a
rifle in his possession The
youth later admitted to PtI

Anthony (Jaylord that he had
tx'enshrxjtingat birds in trees

Township Juvenile Officer
.Jerry Offredo noted that the
advent of warm, spring
weather se<'ms to bring out as
many pellet guns as flower
blossoms

Continued on Ne«l Page

POTTER HILLMAN
FORD

A M C •JEEP'RENAULT

PHONE: 448-0940

.iniina'tJ.'

Hud fvir'it.f.

lies Hepresentativi

Mercpr ( ounty

(201) 696-3600

Trust Your

Nesting Instincts.

Come Home to

' H. Gross & Co., outfitters

for that

Lucky Mother^s Day Gift

• Dooney 6C Bourke Handbags • Sleepwear &i.

Flannel Sheets by Lanz of Salzburg • Cashmere
Sweaters from Pringle • "Beachstyxx" lounge

chair • Country Fair Wool Fringed Robe/Throw

j

• Watches • Cotton Interlock Shirts • Beach
Towels • Boat Shoes and much more...

Free Gift for Mom with Purchase, Saturday

Remember Mom on Lucky May ] 3th
i

I'se y'our H Grosi (."harge, \ i^a, American Kxpress or MasterCrd.

STORl Hl)l A'S

Mon.Wed. ^ iO-'> >,«

Thurs Fri "^ 'OH.iO

Saturdav <^ <(> "> <ii

Sunda\ < l(>sed

Unt I'almvT Si^ujtc

Princeton. .\.J. 0f<^42
|

609-924-6088

A I the sign of the goose...
'

.- .K >.

P^LMEI^QUJIR^

'TIS THE SEASON OF PLANT SALES: It's hard to tell whether these two are con-
ferring about which geranium to give Mother on Her Day or snapping up Ihe
lemon-yellow marigolds as edging for their own vegetable gardens. From Rocky
Hill to Lawrenceville there will be plenty of opportunity this weekend for
gardeners to stock up on potted plants and started seedlings as non-profit
organizations take advantage of the season and the enticement of digging in the
warming soil after the long winter. On Nassau Street it is called The Big Spring
Thing, and it will take place from 9 to 4 in front of the Princeton United Methodist
Church as a benefit for the church.
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Lonch from S3 ^'^

Dinnrr tVoin $8.95

Come Inn

& Discover

Our Daily

Specials

The Nassau Inn teatores

Lonch & Dinner

Specials Everyday in The
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Doodle lap Room
•VC>-t

M/ISSAUINN
Palmer Square, Princeton, N J. 08542

(609)921-7500

LTU.V\.

7Vv>ir. o/7/i^ 7>>,r/i Sir a diamond with
sapphires, have allegedly

con„n,ed .. rr Paqe 4 ^een stolen from a patient at

He then issued this caution ^Princeton Medical Center
to parents: it is against the The two are valued at $20,000.

law in New Jersey for an adult

or a juvenile to be in

possession of a air rifle or
pellet gun unless he has first

obtained a federal iden-

tification card to purchase a
gun. Applicants are finger-
printed and then cleared by an
investigation before being
issued a purchase card.

A lot of parents of juveniles,

observed Det. Offredo, are
talked into traveling to

Pennsylvania where a BB gun
can be purchased without an
ID card. Those caught here
without an ID card, he war-
ned, will have their guns
confiscated until they meet
the \ .] ID card
requirements.

In New .Jersey, a juvenile
cannot apply for such an ID
card. Det. Offredo reported.

"

They cant be in possession of

a BB gun outside their home

;

they cannot be in possession of

aBBgun. Period."

If they are caught in

possession of such a gun they
can be charged with
possession of a weapon, Det.

Offredo concluded. Police, he
reported, are receiving a rash
of BB gun complaints.

Chief Michael Carnevale
reported that police are in-

vestigating the alleged theft.

According to his report, the
patient. a Hightstown
resident, was admitted to the
Medical Center on April 27.

The patients family told
police that she was wearing
the rings at the time of her
admission The rings were
reported stolen on Sunday.

In one of two wallet thefts, a
Princeton resident told police

that she left her purse unat-
tended Friday for ten minutes
on an office desk at the
Methodist Church. Nassau
and Vandeventer Streets.
When she returned, someone
had removed her wallet
containing $30.

.An instructor at the Y left

her wallet unattended on the

gym floor while teaching a

class last week. The wallet,

containing $17. was taken
during a 9()-minute period, the

victim reported.

THEFT REPORT
Rings Worth J20.000

Missing. Two antique gold

Keg Is Captured. Eight
teenagers, estimated to be 17

and 18, carried off a half-keg
of beer valued at $38 from the
Cap and Gown Club last week
A club member told police
that he saw gang of youths
carry the keg from the

Continued on Ne«l Page

PRINCESS CRUISES
Fall 1984

14 day transcanal

cruises

S800°° off oer couple

for departures:

October 6 • October 7

November 24

SEE US FOR
MORE DETAILS

KULLER TRAVEL COMPANY
^ TRA VEL TIME IS ALL THE TIME

108 NASSAU ST.*PRINCETON, N.J.

PHONE (609) 924-2S50

AW • SNIP • MM. • TOUR • CRINSE

PREMER
Guaranteed Savings on
All Long Distance Calls!

PLUS

* Premier is locally owned and operated
* Premier uses AT&T lines exclusively
* Premier will discount your home state

* Premier bills in increments of 6 seconds
versus rounding calls to the full minute,

saving you even more.

Calls to: Bell

Los Angeles

MCI

Miami

New York City $2.16
Philadelphia

$3.68 $3.02
$3.28"

;

$2"69

JJ 89
$2.16 $189

Tom's River NJ 97 N/A

Sprint* Telesave r

$3 10 • $2>^()

'$2 72l~$2.49
$_r9()_

$ 1 90
N/A

Premier

$2 63
$2 34

$1.64

$1,64

74

• Includes Volume Discounts. N/A No discount offered m N J Rates
based on 6 2 mmute call, daytime rate Monday Friday from the local area

Call PREMIER Today and
Start Saving Money Now!

^dsk about oui Special Introductory Offer)

Call (609) 771 - 0120

yftemier Tele-Communications, Inc}

1869 No Olden Avenue/Trenton, New Jersey 08638/Phone f609) 771 - 0120
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Sthf. h.nc ,1 possible license
> re(»islf .ilion of the v;jn

c A $.Vi hubciip was stolen
{Jr)verninlil horn the left re;ir of

|.i VM2 liori^^e p;irk«fi during
uihe w.«i'ken(l in ;i privjile l(»t in
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I'l llH etoh lesiflcnt

\>ed A PashftorV!

Since It now lakes six to

eight weeks to get a
passport from the
Philadelphia Passport
Agency plus standing m
long lines if you go to

Philadelphia the office of

the Mercer County Clerk is

suggesting that you can at

least avoid standing in line

if you go to the Clerk's of

fice in Trenton to apply for

yfwir passport

The office is Kwm 100,

on the first fkxjr of the

Mercer County Court

-

hfjuse, corner firoad and
.Market in Trenton There
are at least now no
lon^; lines To hurry things

up, you can pay $2 10 m ad
flifion t«) the i'J.'» passport
fee for sfX'Cial delivery

If time IS of the
«'ssence, ' warns tfie

Clerk's office, "even
sfM'cial delivery may lake a
month"

J( \|{S( \rril nni-; lold police that henodceda lot

III ToMiiship. T^^o cars <>l smoke coniinj^ from his car

cau>;lit lire last ueek in the Satiird.iy morning; as he
Township lurried into ,i driveway at H't.\

Mar tin .Stone .!!t()f Trenton. I'nnceton Kin^^ston lioad to

.in employee ol Klecti <»lnx , make a delivers The engine

V/.».f.f.

(u
-,* .

/
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Thinking of a

gift for

Motfier's Day?

Luttmann's has over 1000^ ^1^'^'

fine quality handbags and
ladies wallets

fi"/!/ .r.inipiM,; .iiul I, lit kv/.i/i/wq frofi with purchase

20 Wtlherspoon Street (609) 924-0735 • Princeton
lli'ijr. Mittnl.n IhrniiDt) S.tliir.i-ii' ID i\ /-,w,., tn u

Rastauriiits I
RNM Shops

All You Need To Know

Piinceion
' Unique • Comprehensive

Pocket Size

1 4 pages in color, 8 annotated maps
in one handy-size book

At The Booky. 182 Nassau Street
awi other locat stores

0( wnte About Town Inc. P O [V>x 324 Pnnceton NJ 0S542
A^mbet Ctx)mt>er ot Commeice of the P'lrxeton Areo

compartment, hood, wind
shield and dashboard of his
l'.*H(t .statM»n uagon were
damaged in the fire which
f^iolicedescriJjed as electrical

The lire was extinguished
f>y firemen w ho respond<*d to a
10 21«callforaid

While driving on Mountain
Avenue early last week,
Micha<-I A Strong. ZVl Bayard
I.ane, heard a loud pop He
stopped his car. opened the
hood and discovered his
engine on (ire

F'olice said that .Mr Strong
uas ahl<- to tsKtinguish the fire

\Mlh his [Kiwder extinguisher
The eiitiine uirf-s and hoofl of

his l')(i7 \'olksw alien were
ftimagefl

Twoi.osi; IK i;\sKs
Kor Drunken Driving. Tuo

I'nrH eiun residents were
lined %2i\:> and h,id their
licenses revoked for six
months in Horough traffic
court Monday for driving
uhile intoxicated

They are Luther A Page. 7

l><'igh Avenue, and Joseph W.
TadliK k, '2S\ (ireen Street Mr
I'age was found not guilty on a

second charge of careless
driving and Mr TadlfKk on a

second charge of traveling the
wrong way on a one-way
street.

.Nathan Feidstein, 63
Flemlock Circle, paid two
fines

:
$7") for speeding and $25

tor no license or registration
in possession

Others fined for moving
violations were Gunter H
Knaus, \\2 N Stanworth, $«(J,

one way traffic; F'efer D
I'izzulo. 202 Village Mill West.
I.awrenceville, and William
I) Hollisler. 75 Linwood
Circle, hoth $fiO, red light;

Peter V, Croghan, 85 Sunset
lioad. Belle Mead, $fio.

speeding; Elizabeth A
S(K-ol()w, (54 Pine Street. $«>(),

wrong way, oneway street,

and Arthur Callandret, 1019
t^uail liidge Hoad, Plaiasboro,
$70. .>pi'i'tiuig.

Others: Holland E Colt

P I ('.'Princeton I'niversity.

and Peter A Triestman. :>>

Princeton Avenue, Rocky Hill,

bo^ $2«», unregistered

vehicle Dons M Fox, 24 Deer

Kun Drive, Belle .Mead, and

Lvnn H Cline. 133 Mansgrove

Hoad. $20 and $25. both failure

to have inspection; and Briar

Continued on Ne«t Page

DOERLtR LANDSCAPES

Landscape Architects

& Contractors

Professional Grounds
Maintenance

Lawrenceville

609-896-3300

BROWSE AT THF MAI I

BUY ATTHEBA2AARI
1680 N Olden A

Ewing Twp 8830t6

SUNDAY IS MOTHER'S DAY
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SUSAN GREENE
HAS IT ALL!

SLSAN eCEENE
IT'S WORTH A TRIP FROM ANYWHERE

ENGLISHTOWN
AUCTION

(Brown Building)

PRINCETON
MARKETPLACE

Rt. 27 & 518

297-6249

MATAWAN
MARKETPLACE

Rt. 34

583-3696
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SUNDAY IS MOTHER'S DAY

Womens ^^'

Sweaters 70.ALL
ALL *«*'*"«

Slacks

15.-45.

£ 14rl9.

ALL IZOD Shirts
Reg.

27.50

'.50

rxi-**

To introduce you to our
LOW PRICES on Spring merchandise

we will give you $5 OFF any
purchase of $10 or more

with this ad

Li..ir>i>iJ.iA^.nrmr

THE MARKET PLACE MALLS
Rt. 27 & 518 • Princeton. N.J. • (201) 297-8440

Rt. 35 • Shrewsbury. N.J. • (201) 389-3122

M.HI Wfti A S«t 1(H>

TlHii « Fr11(K<)

Sun 12 S

MAMIKC HARGf • VISA
AMERICAN rXPRESS d^^^

Topics of the Town """^

Coniinued t'om Pagf 6

N Tadlock. 29 Green Street.

$25. unlicensed driver.

Township Court. In
Township court last week,
three area residents were
lined $65 each for motor
vehicle violations.

They are Allison P
McGilvra. 521 Lake Drive, red
light; Kathleen Jackson. 246
River Road, careless driving,
and Diane L. Hollander, 24
Parker Road. Plainsboro. stop
sign.

In criminal court, Robert
Blackburn, formerly of :w-
Leigh Avenue, was fined a
total of $495 on one criminal
charge of malicious mischief
and five motor vehicle
violations. Included in the
latter were no insurance,
driving while suspended,
unregistered vehicle and
unlicensed driver.

RESTORED MILK TRUCK belonging to Doug Merritt of
Belle Mead will be featured In the old-fashioned
parade planned by the Van Harllngen Historical Socie-
ty for its "May in Montgomery" country fair on Satur-
day. The truck starred briefly in the film, "Little
Gloria, Happy at Last," delivering milk bottles to the
Vanderbilt residence in New York in a 1920s setting.
The parade will begin at noon in Harllngen.

ANTIQUES AVAILABLE
At Montgomery Event. For

the third year, an antiques
show presented by the Van
Harllngen Historical Society
will be part of the May in

Montgomery community
event. The house tour, arts

and craft exhibit and parade
will take place Saturday along
the Dutchtown-Harlingen
Road off Route 206 in

Montgoma'y Township.
According to Clara Ken-

nedy, antiques show chair-

man, the dealers who will be
exhibiting at the Harllngen
Reformed Church on Route
206 have a strong area follow-

ing. Among them are four

Princeton dealers : Mrs. Ken-
nedy's Calico Cat, with a col-

lection of miniatures,
dollhouse furniture, dolls and
plant stands; Melange,
specializing in American art
pottery; Salmagundi, unusual
porcelain and decw pieces;

and Seraph Antiques, quality
china, glass and souvenir
spoons.

Rare English softpaste and
Chinese export china will be
shown by Bentley House Anti-
ques of Hopewell. There will

also be timepieces from
tallcase clocks to watches,
three dealers will have early
American and country fur-

niture, while still others will

have display Victorian
niture or a medley of

niture, glass and pottery.

In addition to the displays in

the church from 10 to 5, the
Historical Society's head-
quarters in the colonial Dutch
Gulick House will be furnished
with antiques provided by
Tliomton Field of Princeton.

fur-

fur-

from plans by Charles Stead-
man. Proceeds will aid the
Van Harlingen Historical
Society in its restoration of the

Gulick House.
The antiques show may be

previewed Friday from 7 to IC

at an evening musicale featur
ing pianist Billie Nastelin,
violinist Harman Ward, and a
string ensemble.
Refreshments will include an
array of desserts, fruits,

canapes and punch. Tickets
for the preview at $8.50, which
includes admission to Satur-
day's events, may be reserved
by phoning (201) 35»-5595.

Admission to just the anti-

ques show and an arts show
featuring area artists costs $2.

A $4 tickets will include a tour
of six Harlingen homes and
the Harlingen Church, an 1851

Greek Revival structure built

YOt TH. 14. CHARGED
With Extortion—Again. A

14-year-old eighth-grade
student at John Witherspoon
School has been charged for
the second time by Township
Juvenile Officer Jerry Offredo
with extorting monev from
another 14-year-old student at
the school.

Continued on Next Page
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fREE LABOR*

on ANV FLOOR
LENGTH DRAPES

BMNG YOUR

MY ROD WIDTH IS

MY LENGTH IS

Wt Check M»»iu'""'nii On ¥otl Otden

50% OFF
fa del mar

0!l Vfftitlrs

Oti Mini Blinds

Oti Woven Woo<.^

Oft SoH Lif ^^^""'«-

CUSTOM^^
SLIPCOVERS

FROM ^ ^
Installed

Choose from a >j.uu"

retail inventory

(609)
771.91B<^

^, N OtdW *«• Ttantoo. H.J
I

^rentonHOME

WE *BP THE MILL

Daily 111 5

wed & '^^'^ 111 9

mm To Cot. Cad.

fRlt

SHor
MOMt

Whole Earth Center
NATURAL FOOD STORE • VEGETARIAN DELI • WHOLE GRAIN BAKERY • BOOKS

WeNow Have
Brouwer Bed Frames

For Our Foutons!
Brouwer Beds are the perfect accompam
mer^t tor our tiandmail.' k ^r''\, .^'ttLiri

foutons They provide firrii yet resiherit sup
port by r-iight & told up into comfortable at
tractive sofas by day Available in a variety
of woods & styles

360 Nassau Street (near Harrison) • 924-7429 • M-Sat 10-6

/̂a

•

BEAUJOLAIS BONANZA!
Beaujolais Villages $4.99

Chiroubles $5.99

Pouilly Fuisse $9.99

Pouilly Fuisse $8.99

Julienas
~

$5.99

Brouilly $5.99

Fleurie $5.99

Morgon $5.99

-^C-.-^'C ^ '
^^l

UWik.yy^yyy>ik«i^:ilVy,>:. .^yy.. ^^>^Jm'///,^/////JI^//i, v.v.,.v.iS^8»3

We Make Custom
Gift Baskets For Mom
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BOARSHEAD DEMONSTRATION
Saturday, May 12tti

SPECIALS:
Roast Beef

Baked Turkey Breast

We now have BOARSHEAD Famous
Coney Island Hot Dogs

—In our Gourmet Section-
Blue Bavarian Reg $5 79 Now$5.19
Ementhaler Reg. $4.55 Now $4.05
Butter Cheese Reg. $3.25 Now $2.79

NEW!
Dry Monterey Jack
Truffle Mousse Pate

Not responsible for typographical errors
Shelf price prevails in case of error

1^ Cllsworfh^
>•

Princeion-Hightslown Road

BS-SH^
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Inpirs afthi' Town

Thi- voijfh h.is U't-n taken to
the Merc i-i (OuritN \Outh
fJ<t«-nfi<»n ( cfil'T pi-iiflinn
(ufthiT iKtinri ti\ .1 ju\friil«-
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SCHWINN
BICYCLES
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S«IFS E SEBVICf

where qtj.ility

I 'jfiif. iifj'

KOPP'S CYCLE

43 Witherspoon Sf.

Princeton, N.J.

924-1052

III'- in'.r'>tii.'.itiori r«'\<';ijff|.

!''' ')tfi .()(, ,,i<i tfiiit thi'

voutli h,i fv,lorl<-(l sc\ ('r;il

hundn-ds o( dollars from his
> I' 'nil inci- August \<M', The
iiKi-t r«'.(Tii incidj'tit was
' '"'•int; SI, on KasttT
>\ni0,i\ thri'atf'riiri^ hodih
lllMlfV If the (he VHtlMl f.llN'd

lo ( ofiiph

A' rMrdint> to Del Ollrcdo
'•' .1 tiiii tias sold his radio
I'M () sporting' «Mjiiipni<'nf

.iiid li.id slojcii iiioncs lifini his

l'|'''|' Aallf? and hank
acrolints to pa\ oM t|ic

ilc/naiids of thrcxtortiornT

ll<' s a 1)1^4 hoy ll«- picks
out the hoys h*- knows will
hack off from hiin, ' com
tiM-nf«.d Del Offrcdo He
addcfl that the same youth hiid
hern charged hy" him in
I)('c»TTif)«T. 198.}, with ex-
tort inn money from another
student La.sl month, he had
heen charged hy Det Offredo
with aSKressive a.s.sault and

•New Fire Chief

Clinton W Groover of

Lawrence Township,
volunteer firefighter in

Mercer Engine Company
.Number 'i. was sworn in as
Princeton's fire chief April
30 replacing Terrance
iJavid.son

Mr lJavid.son who had
t)een chief for only four
months, said he was resign
ing because the job was
't(x* time-consuming " and
"I wanted to .spend more
time with my family

"

He said the fact that he
lives outside Princeton -
in Hamilton Township -
was not a factor. According
to Fire Commissioner
Richard W'fKxibridge, Mr
Davidson has also resigned
as a fire company officer

The change makes
Thomas Hagadorn of
Kngine Company Number
One, the first assistant
chief and Peter Hodges of

H(K)k and ladder, the se-

cond assistant.

Chief Groover is an in-

spector on the staff of the
Joint Sewer Operating
Committee. He has been on
the S(K' for approximately
15 years.

63 N Main Street

Cranbury • 655-2020£
•^- Golden Mushroom

Chinese Food Take-out at Lunch Time-6* 354 N.issau St Princeton q24-66S3

1^

battery of another 14-year-oId
in the school playground.
Following both charges, the

youth was sent to the County
Youth House. Det. Offredo
recalled He was later
released to his parents both
times

camfh
2152 Route 206 • Belle Mead, N.J.

(201)874-8383

Hours Man Sat 10 5 30. Thurs 10 9

Det Offredo said that he
had bt'en approached by the
victim's parents on April 30
when they stated that money
hiid been extorted from their
son by another student for a
year or so

While his investigation is

still continuing over this most
recent revelation, Det
( )ffredo added that he believes
there are more, unreported,
extortion victims in the
school lie nrg<*d parent-^ or
victims to come forth He said
that school officials had been
very co operative in his in-

v<vstigalion.

MA\IS(HAR(;Kn
With Kurglary Attempt. A

27 year old Trenton resident
has been charged with the
attempted burglary of La
Shack, 173 Na.ssau Street

.

Martin White was ap-
prehended as he was walking
across the street from the
store by Det William Clark
and Patrolmen Victor
Fasanella and Donald
Dawson Police had responded
to a r^ a:\ call Sunday morning
reporting a burglary in
progress at the address.
White, who has been

arrested for burglaries in both
the Township and Borough in
previous years, was taken to
County Detention Center in
lieu of bail He is scheduled to

apivar in Hrough court next
Wednesday
As the police officers

arn\«Hl on the scene, two of
them stoppi'd White who was
crossing the street A third
uenl to the rear ot the building
where- he found a scttH'n had
M-en cut Chiel Michael

( anievalc reported tlwl the
\Mtness uho called police
idenliluHl White as the jn-rson
whti u.is trying to enter the
rear window
W hite resisted arrest and

hiui to be forcibly restrained
before he could ho handcuffed
and taken to police
headquarters

Marijuana ( harge, Percy
Randall Jr . 23, 64 Redding
Circle, and Biirry C Turner.
24. 224 John Street, were each
chargtxi by Township police
with possession of more than
2.i grams of marijuana and
with intent todistribute
Turner was later released in

$l.(HW bail; Randall was taken

Does Mr. Foster conquer
inflationary airfares
all by himself ?
No. Mr. Foster hos the help of AccuFore and o

dedicated corps of fore specialists. AccuFore
is our new stote-of-the-ort computer bosed oirlir^e

fore surveillonce system designed to provide us

with the lowest ovoiloble fore at the time

of ticket issuonce...lOO% of the time. ..and

Mr. Foster guorontees it! Coll today for

more information.

41 Witherspoon btreet

Princeton N.J.

(609)921-3050 Ask Mr. Foster.
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Thurs. May 10
7:00-8:30

Here's an opportunity to meet informally with some interesting
authors-and to have books autographed.

The Sergeantsville Inn

Mother's Day Brunch
Sunday, May 1 3. 1 :00 - 9:00 p.m. ^^

Sergeantsville, N.J.

609-397-3700

Reservations helpful

Love Her
with

Flowers

On Mother*s Day give

her one of

AMBLESIDE'S baskets

filled with colorful

flowers...to hang under
a tree or set on the patio.

Fuchsia • Geranium • Impatiens • Begonias

Other auggestlonafrom AMBLEStDE's huge
aaaortment: Romem • Ulac • Bleeding Heart

Dogwood

Rare Plants • Distinctive Undscaping

MBLESIDE
Gardens & Nursery(®)

Vincent Buranelli . In The Long Run We Are All Dead
Patricia Carrington . Releasing
Robert Darnton . The Great Cat Massacre and Other
Episodes In French Cultural History

Keith Reid-Green . Games Computers Play
Steven Schlossstein . Trade Wars
Alvin Schwartz . In a Dark, Dark Room and Other Scary Stories
and Fat Man In a Fur Coat and Other Bear Stories

Refreshments will be served.

Thursday, May 10, 7:00 - 8:30

c^^ ^ Sat. May 1

2

BUDDY - THE - CLOWN AND GARBANZO
AND

MARJORIE'S MUSICAL MARIONETTES

Two complete shows at 11:00 and 2:00

BALLOONS • DOOR PRIZES • REFRESHMENTS • MORE

Open your own U-Store account
and charge INSTANTLY, or use
VISA, MasterCard, or AmEx

Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30
Thura to 8:30

36 University Place
921-8500

THE PRINCETON UNIVERSITY STORE IS A STORE FOR EVERYONE.
JUi;jj;/j!/»VJC»Wif.'^//^ fr^fffflF.»-t^firj^f».erM'J»SfV*if' • " 'r» /? ^v^
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7 Topirs ofihi' Totvn

^. U) MfrrtT County Jail in lieu

^ of ^>ail I'olicf said hi- is also
< want««d on a warrant issued by
• Hopewell Township police
>-
< _..

g The two were arrested at
w 12 ^f) Saturday in their car
5 parked in a playground area
y| near rommunily Park IMI

,
Kohert Muchanan had

^ responded to a <all com
. plaining? «»f noise from a party

O ttreaking up at the corn<'r of

[^ JoJin Street and Lei>«h Avenue
o I'oIki- jjiifroiinn the area

5 after the party suhsid<fl, came
^ upon Kandall and Turner in

«« their rar IMI Muchanan
£ recojiriized Kandall and knew
O that a warrant had hecn
2 issiicfl t)y I owristiip |>oli{e for

> his arresl In a suhsetjuent

^ invest i^;ation <»l the suspects
and Ihfir car police found
envelopes coritainiri^ a
greenish hrcmri vejjelatiori

and a l.irv,ef|uaritily of rnonev
I'.olli uen- taken io

iK-adrjuarlers and chiuj'efl

Molisana Ital.

DELI
HOI ana Cola S«n<»>»ic««s

'tuup ana Speci<ii oi we U^t

Aiiorlta Cola Cul'j

ana Uicarrjni

Paiiimi • CoWee • 'ce Ciear"

<~.'qa'«Vf>s • HeMipapen

266 WIthorspoon St.

924-9555
Mon-Fri 8 to 7 pm

Sal 8-6. Closed Sunday.

r
I

I

I

I

I
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Looking for a Career? "
Do you sometimes feel that your ambitions are undirected''
Professional assistance can be helpful This office provides
counseling service that includes: ^

• Testing of Intereets and aptltudM
• Realletic Information on 600 car««rt
• Personal Counseling
• Resume prefMratlon

I

I

I
I

For more information, call 921-8638 I
Anna Willingham, M.A., M.S.W. |

20 Nassau Street^rlneeton !

MORVEN IN MAY: Special flower arrangements and
horticulture designed by members of the Garden Club
of America will enhance early 19th century furniture
in Morven next week. Mrs. A. Fleming Austin, left, and
f\^rs. Charles Ganoe are co-chairmen of the Artistic
Division of the flower show which is open to the public
on Wednesday, R^ay 16, from 2 to 5 and on Thursday,
May 17 from 10 to 2. .-,.. ao^np^,.

A (lassie ( ase. In what
Horoiinh Chief Michael
(ariicvale dest ril)ed as "a
cla.ssic case of an individual
who falls ^etwe«'n the cracks
ot sfKiety and is left to roam
th<- streets without help,

'

poller last we<'k arrested a :J(»

year old drifter

.liiseph Statile, no known
address, was charged with
possession of a controlled
dangler (Ills siif»stan<c and
possessiuii of a liypodermic
iM'«'dle He was later taken to

the County heteritiori Center
III lieu III $.,iiliail

Stat lie w.ts first observed
'Ihiiisda\ alteriKKtn hy Det
haii«i\ Sutton in the central
husiiiess (list I let A siKtrt time
later In- >Aas observed a^ain
by I let Suit (111 on Nassau
Street ne.ir Murra\ Place
( an yiiiM lu^^^aue Since there
bad lieeii smiie break ins in

that area, hel Sutton
re<|ucsled some backup aid,
slopped and (juestioned flic

suspect He appeared to hv
nervous, police s.-iid

"(in-asy Tonys in .\ew
Mrunswick was making him
slick iKUHlles in his arm," said
Stalile •Why didn't the |)olice

do s<»melhin^j about them
forcinn drugs on him, h«'

aske«l

they asked if he had any The horticulture division
drugs, Sfatile said yes and will include topiary trained by
handed over a small purs(
containing, police said,
melhamphelamines
Statile was then arrested,

taken to headquarters and
charged

MORVKN FLOWKK SHOW
\s (iarden Clubs Meet. A

special flower show will be
held at Morven on Wednesday
and Thursday, May 16 and 17,

as part of a meeting of the 11

garden clubs belonging to

Zone IV of the (iarden Club of

America
The show will be op<'n to the

public Wednesday from 2 to fi

ami Thursday from 10 to 2

( )ne division will be devoted to

flower arrangements design
«'d to enhance the early 19th

century furniture from
Philadelphia and F^ngland at

the historic mansion Kach ar

the exhibitor in three direc
tions. flowering branches and
scented leaf geraniums

The Garden Club of
Princeton and the Stony Brook
Garden Club, both members
of the Garden Club of
America, are acting as
hostess clubs for this meeting.
Mrs. A. Austin Fleming is

Zone IV director Mrs.
Michael S. Mathews of the
Garden Club of Princeton and
Mrs Moore Gates Jr of the
Stony Brook Garden Club are
co-chairmen for the Zone IV
meeting
Garden Club members will

hold a business meeting
Wednesday and hear Elric J.

Endersby of the Princeton
History Project and The
Recollector speak at a session

historicon historic preservation,

rangemenl will be required to J^^'^^V morning they will

complement the spirit of the .T^*" .^ wa'kmg tour of

furniture, fh«' particular room
f*'"'"*^^^"" '^"^'^

and iLs divoration. and the
p<'riod of the house POLKK \V\.\TPR(M)F

Of ( ycle Ownership.
Township police want to know
il a 15 year old Township
juvenile is indeed the rightful

The furniture includes a
spinet sized English
pianoforte handcrafted in liOn

d.)n by the Italian compc^er \,^.,,^., ^e claims to" be^oraMuzio (lemente. a Chippen motorcycle
dale lowboy with cabriole legs The cycle was stopped at

,, . , .

;'"'^ ball and<-Iaw feet, and a 85(1 Sunday night for having
l)«'t Sutton ami PtI Koiwld Hepplewhite bowfront no rear light by Sgt David

Wohlscblcgel searched the sideboard, among other
suspect lor weapons When notable pieces

IL
ConlKiuPd on Np«t Paqo

Three days only

Thursday. May U) - Saturday, May 12

Mother's Day Sale

15% Off
Dresses • Skirts

Shorts • Tops

Plus - our 50% Off
Bargain Hack!

Plenty of whites

Lots of colors

THE

Make her day special

with a tennis gift

from...

COMPETITIVE SPORT
600-924-8266179 Nassau Street

Princeton, ru 06540 Non-Sat 9-.30-6

NORTHWEST ORIENT
AND

PACIFIC DELIGHT
are honored to

present

ORIENT
ESCAPADE

presentation

MAY 17, 1984
HYATT REGENCY, PRINCETON

7:30 P.M.

R.S V.P. by MAY 14

64 princeton-hightstown road,
Princeton junction, n.j. 08550

(609) 799-3800

U}^ ~^y

CABLE TELEVISION
IS here!

MONTOOMERY TOWNSHIP

NASSAU ST

.C^

J"

\0 I NCI 1 11)1:

B.ittle

Boudinot

Cleveland

Campbelton
Constitution

DuNield

Edgehili

Edgerstoune
Elm

Greenhouse
Haslet

AKl A HA> Bi:HN hXI^ANDhl)
iHi. K^n.i.ovviNc; sTR{:r:TS:

OrchardHibben

Hodge
Hun

Hunter

Independence

Lovers

Maxwell

Newlin

Ober
Olden

HOME -LINK
COMMUNICATIONS OF PRINCETDN
«01 EWING STREET . SUITE 015 . PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

9^1-6064

Parkside

Russell

Stockton

Stonehouse

Veblen

THEY CAN WRITE — ON DEMAND: Four students at Princeton High School were
recognized for excellence in impromptu writing at the 40th annual Temple Univer-
sity Press Tournament. Steve Olzsewski, left, won first prize in editorial writing
and Jacob Farmer, next to Steve, won first prize for news editing. Lisa Schkolnick,
far right took first prize for feature writing. Winners, including Kieran Williams, ab-
sent, who won second prize for critical reviewing, are shown with teacher Joan
Goodman. iBrooks Trubee Pholo)

Topics 0/ thi' Town ^^^ ^^ord bus but did not place

Continued from P.qe 10
^ny value Oil them.

Potts on Henry Avenue. A
computer check revealed that
the cycle's license plate had
been reported stolen in the
Borough on April 19.

Police took the youth to
headquarters and charged
him with possession of stolen
property and unlicensed
driving. As for ownership of

the cycle, Juvenile Officer
Jerry Offredo commented,
He hasn't shown the police

any identification yet
'

Street, Rocky Hill ; Allan and
Oeanna Ruth Eoff , 199 Reeves
Avenue, Trenton, May 1

;

PLANTS GET HEAVE
At 20 Nassau Street. Robert

Frost once wrote that while
good fences make good neigh-
bors some people don't like
them. Add corn plants to that
list.

Borough police report that a
number of corn plants were
uprooted and thrown from
their planters on the third and
fifth floors of the 20 Nassau
Street building. The limbs of a
hanging fern in a first-floor

hallway entrance had also
been ripped off. The van-
dalism was discovered at

11:33 Sunday morning by an
office worker.

Bus Windows Broken. Two
antique buses are housed in

storage in a garage located in

the 200 block off Nassau
Street.

The owner told police
Sunday that someone had
broken two rear windows of a

TWIN BOYS BORN
At Medical Center. Bernar-

do and Linda Szymczak of 43

Desbrowhill Road,
Hightstown, became the
parents of twin boys, born
May 2 at Princeton Medical
Center. The twins are among
20 tmys and eight girls born
during the week ending May 3.

Sons were also born to

Thomas and Martha Taylor,

667 Paxson Avenue, Mercer-
ville; Richard and Patricia

Roth, 601 Park Street, Borden-
town; William and Eileen
Davis, 1012 Wood Mill Drive,

Cranbury; Richard and Deb-
bie Narvaez, 14 Marryott
Street, Jamesburg, all on
April 27;

Also to Mark and Eileen
Balaban, 172 Canterbury
Court, East Windsor; Loren
and Joanne Southern, 194

Nassau Street; Michael and
Beth Spooner, Agress Road,
Clarksburg; William and
Joanne Romano, 8 Beam
Avenue, Jackson, all on April

28; Daniel and Patricia
Walton, RD 1, Box 1335. Allen-

town; Michael and Susan
Dunn, 16 Jefferson Road.
Cranbury, both on April 29;

Also to Bruce and Patricia

Fox, 646 Ridge Road. Mon-
mouth Junction; Leroy and
Angela Tucker. 420 Princeton-

Forrestal apartments, both on
April 30; Alan and Jessica

Delahoy. R.D. 1, Washington

Also to Michael and Lynn
Wong, 1014 Wood Mill Drive,
Cranbury. May 2; Franklin
and Warden Moore, 6 Cum-
mings Road, Monmouth Junc-
tion; Richard and Cheryl
Nasdeo, 6 Ohio Avenue, Mon-
mouth Junction; and Marc
and Robin Wiener, 1606 Birch-
wood Court, North Brunswick,
all on May 3.

Daughters were born to

Renn and Beverly A. Kamin-
ski, RR 2, Box 567, Titusville;

Robert and Catherine
Travagiine, Box 7075 Nursery
Road, West Trenton; Eric and
Lynne Suber. 1605 Pheasant
Hollow, Plainstraro, all on
April 30; James and Ellen
O'Neill, 174 Jarvie Drive,
Hamilton Square ; Norman
and Jane Wainright,
Millstone, May 1

;

Also to Thomas and Virginia

Kaufman, 39 Princeton
Avenue ; William and Carmen
Dimas. 4 Winnepeg Lane,
Lawrenceville, both on May 3.

and Bong and Jaehyun Lee, 6

Rider Place. Princeton Junc-
tion. May 4.

HOSPITAL WILL APPEAL
NLRB Decision. The

Medical Center at Princeton
has announced that it will ap-
peal a National L.abor Rela-
tions Board ruling that the

Continued on Next Page

HELP!
That's What

Kopp's Bicycle Shop
Can Offer You!

We are not ''Wheeler Dealers"

We are Touring and Racing Specialists

• HDQ lor ( enlur\ Road C lub

of .America

• Trainer ol National ( hanipion

.lohn Howard
• KoiM'N established in Princeton

in ISyi

Kopp's Cycle
43 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-924-1052

Featuring: SCHWINN • MIYATA • PEUGEOT • CUSTOMS
.> .' aA1«WW*A.'X » IKJt .^JMUUHMMJUUHHOni** « jMx x

Elegantly adorned chocolates

a mother'd adore.
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BHliJliit s Nf W>IWK

A mother's love is eternal and so are the hand-
turned fabric roses atop this stunning moire-
textured collection. Befrilled with ecru lace and
satin ribbons, our 1 lb. Seasonal and V-i lb. Hat Box
are filled with a delectable assortment of milk and
dark chocolates.

V_2=^*^X^J!5*^

63 Palmer Square West • Princeton • (609) 924-5635
Mon. Tue. Wed, Sat 9 30 6; Thurs & Fri 9 30 8 30, Sun 115

Free delivery to Princeton Medical Center

Get Mom off the range.
(Mother's Day - May 13)

Give her breakfast
in bed or brunch
with the bunch

y

Imported Smoked Salmon
Fresh Fruit Melange
Golden American Caviar

Fresh Fruit Tarts

Assorted Herb Plants

Fresh Hot Croissants

Sweet & Savory Filled Croissants

Eggs with Mushroom Sauce
Ham, Cheese & Potato Gratin

...And More

Advance orders suggested but we will be open
Mother's Day 9 a.m.-5 p.m. for last minute cravings

La Cuisine
On the patio 183C Nassau Street

Tues.-Sat. 9-7, Sun. 9-5 924-7687;!

Roberta^s
A restaurant opening May 22

Princetoo Shopping Center • North Harrison St.

924-9640

:-A^',*.Aa*''>jL';'.-jL:
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ofhtjhpital IS >4uilfy

ia^Kjr pracficf's

Th«' app«';tj vnJ tM

Thirrl Irniivi Stall-

< ouri of ApjKvil- 1 ri«

Toitirs ttf thf Town ''"^""omm-ntai studies will U-
hHd this W>()nfsfiay, May 9
and Wf-flfn-sflas May 1^ at X\w

unfair .Sion> Brook Millstone
WatcrshtHjs Assfx-iation

lo th< 'I t)»* first .^I'ssion will prcsf-nt

f ircuit •'" introduction to six en
( »Tilfr . iroiifrif':' :. mi <'ours<'.v

will tM- r«'pr»-s<Tit«-d t>v th»- iau 'i«v.'lop<-< \ssfMialiori s

firm ')' J.Kk •;. l.rAi 'i^i I'iirlK ipants will have
Srhnii/ic: .m ; Kiupiiiar. "•• f»Pf>ortijnit> to cxpiore and
sij«'(i;i]isi.s in l.ifdir law who '''^<-'Li'^'> 'hf unit most fflevant
ri;iv<- tx'«-n r»4ainfd h\ the '" ^"^ "^ her r-j.i.sroom needs
fios()il,i; i;. ()r«'vious |HfH»r '^"<' "'''''<">^'.'-

situation

Toe case yot'N i>ack to 198(1 '
^''" "•''• 'I'l''" •ir' A^kinj^

when (.u\ Horner, a s«*curitv ^^"*"^'">n- 'leltin^ Answers
iii\estiy,itive .J((urnalism and
Imi vironmi-nla! Issues.

'

tlrarles !) |J Ha/ardous
Our dross National

In namif
Th(

Kuard slili in the fiosftitiil

empio\ file<j ! har^jes aKainst
the ( enter In February, l'.*81 -

the NlJUi ff.und the hospital ^y^'^'*' - •

Kuiltv of refusing to har>i;ain''> I>'flu(f

e I nited Plant (iuard
"*'' ""'P"^ >

'
">"

I'riMcssin^; of WastJ-s l)y Man
and Nature From lirops to

I )i ips A ( onsunier s ( lUide to

with th

Workers and refusing wa^e in

(Teas«-s for lfi«- securits
guards • r ".— ."

These findings were upheld '""'"'M »he Origin of iJrinking

h hv ih.. M wu\ ^^•''<''" "To Spra> or Not to

l'esticide> and
Keeycling
I- leld experiences will be

last month U\ the NIJiH s

Washington (.ffices and the
'^("•'•^

(enter has now decided it will

ap|M-al

I Hi:i WOHKSIKU'SSFT
I- oi leiirhei s :i I U atei

shejK Iff. workshops loi-

are.i Iciclieis on integrated

provided at the Watersheds
Heser\ » on the Ma.\ It;

session Teachers may choose
from tield studies on pond lih-.

water f)ualil>, and orien
teerin^v and learn ttn-hniques

HAVE A BLO^^?!

\M

V »•»»"'"'

pots

M>-^^^i::;«>-

C olon Canrrr Ti**! Kits

The Health Department,
in conjunction with the
American Cancer Society
and Princeton Medical
(enter, will distribute free
hemocuit .screening kits

and I as true ti oris for home
u.se Saturday between 9
and 11, at the .Vas.sau Sav-
ings and \Aian Association
The hemfK'ult test, one of

the means of detecting coi

on rectal cancer, is a test

for hidden blw)d in the
stool According to the
American Cam <" .so( iet\

those who a re over 40 art in

the age group most prone
to this type of cancer,
which, if detected early has
a high rate of cure The
hemocuit test is done
without discomfort in the
home
The Department of Com-

munity Health Services of
Princeton Medical Center
will also administer blood
pressure checks at the
same time May is High
Blood Pressure Control
Monti)

Pnnceton residents are
urged to be tested at this

program

Nassau Hobby

and Crafts

142 Nassau Street

924-2739 I

FOSTER
AGRICULTURAL

SERVICES

(6091 466-3888
^ocai Ca'.

alan rovce
^•NE CLOTHING

20 Nassau St. Prmcetor
924-1 74C

For Mother's Day
Beautiful cut flowers from around

the world

Small and large geraniums

Lovely wicker baskets filled with
flowering annuals

COX'S
180 Nassau Street • Princeton • 683-1807

tor taking their classes out-
do()r>

Kach teacher will receive a
tree unit which provides
background intormation and
activities for environmental
studies in grades ."vl2

Workshops are scheduled
from 1 .{(1-4 at the Watersheds
lleadciiiarters on Titus Mill
Koad in F^ennington F'urfher
intormation is available from
7:i7 :{7:!,"> Enrollment is

limit ed

^^»§tp

r

\;C5

\ ,:^(7, ^"'^7;/^."^ rs/o'^ TS^ T ^Tso'^Tsr^-'

TOWNSHIP POLK K W KKK
Ma> i:{-i«. Township

Committee has declared the
week beginning Sunday as
Pnnceton Township Police
Week, and has set aside
Tuesday as Police Memorial
Day in tribute to all deceased
law enforcement officers.

All uniformed police per
sonnel will drape their badges
with bliuk mourning bands as
a tribute to their fallen brother
officers for 24 hours beginning
at midnight Monday. The
police memorial flag will be
flown at half-mast during the
same period All churches are
asked to include in their
program a special memorial
prayer

... 1 ,.n Pagp ifi

Maryland Crabcakes • Stuffed Flounder
Fresh Pasta • Fresh Seafood Salads
Sushi on Mondays & Thursdays

DAILY
PLA TTER
SPECIALS

—Take-Out Platters • Sandwiches—
256 Nassau Street. Princeton, N.J. • 921-0620

Mon -Thur 9-7:30; Frl, 9-8, Sat 9-6

/ 5 Minute Courtesy Parking in Front of Store

Fragrance Specials for Mom
Quartz by Molyneux $13.50

1 o/. t'au de parfum and bar soap
A $26 vaiuf

"L'AIr du Temps'* by Nina Ricd $17.50
I 5 fl. o/. parfum and 1.7 oi. oau dv toilette

A $68 vrtluv

Marcella Borghesc 5 o/ s|uav iwrfuni $13.75
A $1^7 r>0 v.ihu-

Bal a Versailles 2 bats M»ap uith soap dish $2

1

.50

Sun Survival Special
from Ciermainr Monifil

Profottiv*- Tannine^ I art' Cream SPF 6 and a generous
9ift of Strateqir Sun Blink Formula SPF 15

A $1^5(tv.,Uu- $9.50

JOIN US
AT THE ORCHARD

ON

^

K /^/Tf53/^/7^
5b Nassau Street nor Palmer Sq. West) 921-1541

M.>nVV»>i ,Jk S.M H^^, Ihurs vV \ n llVX 30. Sun ll:3lM

KITE DAY
BRING YOUR OWN OR MAKE ONE HERE

SATURDAY. MAY 12
RAINDATE MAY 13

10AM-5PM
Wagon Rides

Refreshments

Sheep Shearing

Apples and Cider

Spring Flowers

Garden Plants

Games for Children

Pony Rides and Farm Animals

ETS

^ PRINCETON

do K

oa •SQUIBB

CARTER RD

— 'TERHUNE
ORCHARDS

LAWRENCEVILLI

"For Friendly Service, Quality aitd Value."

172 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON
STOti HOURS: Uon lu*t mma * Soi • a m tii « p m . Thux e o m til » p m . f n i o m tii 9 p m

SUPER FRESH MEATS
yitoACDoic*

BOCiSt
• Sotfom ftound

'cNoTcD^^Houider
•Chuck

e.lDA Ctiolc* Bon^bttUST^
fop Round Itoost

jusda;
[CHOICE

Riiii4> BocHrt

U.S,D A, Choice Boneless Beef

Shoulder __
Steok

tt>,

$|89

USDA,
CNOiC( lb

First Prize Boneless Whole Cry O Vac

$039 Tobin's c^A Pork Loin ib db

U.S.DA Choice Boneless Beef

Shoulder for S049 Center Cut
A PorkChopjLondon Broil «i ,t,

Pork Loin

Tobin's First Prize Boneless

erCut
Chops

99

lb
$319

U S D A Choice

Boneless Beef
Steak«• BUSDA

CHOICE

• Sirloin Tip Round
• Top Round

V
FiMhAm*ite«mS«w>tn«%>nfl9l«(Rl>IMMl«»oM 1

Stimdcter
Lamb Chops

$189
lb. I

U.S.DX Ctwie* BonvMiM l*«lWW) »ot<om Portion

Eye Round
Roost

n99

ffesn Amencan Genuine SD"ng lamt to' Stew
01 Braising C^90
Lamb Shanks b

*"^%\
^Fresh Seafood Savings^

fresh Amencan Genuine Spring tamd
Irimmea Neck

Lamb for Stew lb 89*
looms first Pn/e Boneless C'y O vor

Pork Tenderloins lb 5379
Bone I'" '. fy C Vac C en'e' _ / ^v*-- So*'

Mash's Ham Steak b 5249

BoyScoNops

CodSteoici
Fresh

CodorSctodPiflet
Ponfieodv

Fresh Whiting
Fresh

V^Ftoundef Ffliet

lb*!"

Shenandoah

Ground Tlirkey

DAIRY SAVINGS

lb

roll
99'

AmI. Ftavors

Breyers Yogurt

2 1.79*

PPODUCE SAVINGS
r N

Fresh Large

California Broccoli

•a.79
Breakstone or Light N Lively

Cottage Cheese
Yellow or White

Borden Singles
Iropicana Prennium Pack

Orange Juice
Custard style As^' fMv

Yoplait Yogurt
Snarp Cneddai Wliow or White

Cracker Barrel
Kraft Dell Thin

Swiss Slices
Florida Citrus Pink

Grapefruit Juice

lemonade

Minute Maid

24 0Z c|59
cont '^l

12 oz $|59
pkg *l

'/» gal $189

Fresh Large

California
Artichokes 4J\

ctn

260Z OA$
cups %9w

Fresh

California
Carrots 3 .$1

%# bags I

10 oz $|99
pkg

80
pkg

Save More

Red Delicious
Apples

3 lb

bag99
8 oz $169

'A gal $139
cfn *l

'A gal AQ«

HEALTH Bf GOURMET
DeCecco Spaghetti pkgW
Table Water Bite-Size 4 , qz t%£%^
Carr's Crackers box

Stoned Crackers 10 6oz <109
Wheat Thin box n^
SoveMore 402 $119
Bremner Wafers box * I

Fresh US *l Large Northwest

Anjou Pears
Imported From Chile

Almeria Grapes
Family Pak

Tomatoes
us #1 Idaho

Baking Potatoes
Yellow

Florida Corn
us *1 New Crop

Texas Onions
Fresh Loose

Red Onions
Fresh

Green Cabbage

,b49*

99*lb

26 oz QA^
pkg

5 lb $149
bag

4 earsn
2 lb XAC
bag WTf

,b79*

.39*

GROCERY

IbnwAoSdueo

SAVINGS

CtHinkUoM (ft CM or WO«*r

Foodtovm
lUno

"\

con59

Ail OHndt ixe«pt D*ca(.

MojoMNIIouio
Coffoo

16 01
com
'229

35 oz
con

Italian Style

IMontinI

Tomatoes
Cereal

Rice Cliex
Gieoi Beoi Salt Mee l^' Weg

Spring Water
Foodtown

Ik'asti Bag Liners
Post

Grape Nuts
3 Packs. All Varieties

Ocean Spray
Hetty

Lawn & Leaf Bags
Baggies Quart Storage &
Sandwich Bags
Carnation

Coffee Mate
Ivsol

Pine Action

89
Imported Italian Asst Var

DelQurerttiis

Pasta

1 niSI VUI

^B bags M ^r
12 oz SI49

128 oz
btl

10 ct

box

$1'
box ''I

89^

$]2916 oz
box

25 . oz QOC
pkg

10 ct $«79
pkg

ISOct AA«
pkg Try

11 oz $|59
jor I

28 oz $919
cont *

Dishwasher Detergent

Cascade 'Jbj ..i lemon

Floral or Reg

Love My Carpet
Arm & Hammer
Oven Cleaner
Tissue Upright, Asst

Kleenex Softique
Dish

Sunligtit Detergent
Dow Ziploc

Freezer Bags
Grey Poupon Di)on

Mustard
Brown

River Rice
Sweetener

Equal

65 oz SO99
box ^A
12 oz SI59$1'
cont ''I

16 oz $1
can I

39

100 ct 7C<
box 75<
22 oz $149
btl

20 ct S129
box «1=

80Z $||9
lar I

24 oz
pkg

50ct $199
pkg

99*
»1"

APPETIZER SAVINGS FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS
Oak impon«<t OcmMi w/o SH««<| 10 Or<MM

Cooked
Horn Wlb.

29
^reai lokes DomeslK. Sliced to Order

Swiss
'-hel i,50urmel Sliced to Ome'

Cliicken Breast
Skinless All Beet

Best Franks
Foodtown Sliced to Order

Wide Bologna
Foodtown Sliced to Order

Muenster Cheese
Pauly Sliced to Order

Munchee Loaf
Foodtown Sliced to Order

Braunschwelger
Round Sliced to Order

Lll Salt Ham
spiced Cut to Order

Rondele Cheese

Blue Cheese
Imported Irish Cut to Order

Blarney Cheese
fVla'tnated

Mushroom Buttons

Z'

It

BAKERY SAVINGS
Foodtown Bran or

Corn Muffins

i.n*'

ib^i"

,b99*

.lb«l"

10 79*

.ib«i*'

«99*
99*

9-SHce Cheese

Ellio's

nzzo 24 ox
pkgn99

Baby Watson

Cheescake
f fieri" hif wfr-i f ",h «i f; nips or lutkev
W r)(esMrig

Swanson Entree
nijfi/uiti Siityit^ 34?(v«j Peftuct ifif /\irff<

Baked Ziti

Seneca Natural

Grape Juice
fyirs Smith s

Apple Pie
fyirs Smith s Dutch Apple

Crumb Pie
.II. I

'< ^ v'\ .
I

ijtii H, I Mspv

Fish Sticks
Vori [IP tiuirij)!, I lytil A ( fn[iv

Fish Fillets

16 oz $079
pkg $2'

60Z OAC
pkg Oy
8 oz AA9
pkg

12 oz
can

99<

99<
26 oz $189
pkg I

26 o^ $|89
pkg "^1

^ 'OZ AA(
pkg

80Z Qi%i
pxg 99<

iiiiiiii coupon iiiiiiii
Asst., White or Oetlgner

$113 OJ *
box of 8

29

c BOUNTY
O JUMBO
% TOWELS 92 ct

roll49
O

O

o

CO

z
omH
o
z

m
o
z
m
(/)

o
>
<

s
>
-<

OB

Raisin Bread
Foodtown

Glazed Donuts

Hot Dog Rolls

16 0/ $119

10 oz AA«
box of 8

^^ WITH THIS COUKIM AMD AN ADDITIOMAl t? »0 0«
^^ MORI l>UBCHASi «« lUdinQ IretH milk. eigaraH*
^_ puicnak«i or oicohoHc bvwfOQvt. coupon
^= fl5>ocl a* Dovidiofi'i Sup»rmarl(«( t^ru Moy 13

^2 >^M.lin>lton« coupon pailamiiy ||p )

DAVIDSONS

99« IIIIIIII coupon IIIIIIII

10 oz eA«
pkg of 8 ^y

DELI SAVINGS

Froten 9-$Hce

EUiO'S
CHEESE

snzzA 24 oz
pkg.
*169

O

wnHtHI»C0U«JHAH0AHA00»TIOHAl»?3OO» ST^ MOKI>MCHA«fMelM<|inQlf««ltfniik,e«oar««l» ^2 pvielMNM or ole«noHc imv«mm««. C««pon ^ZS tSI^ o* Oawktoonri lu(Mmor««t Kmi May n. S^B M4.umtton««a«poi«iMK«ai«>iiy ||1 m §
DAVIDSONS

Oscar flayer l^eat or Beef

Sliced Bologna
Canned
Hormel Ham
Oscar f>/ayer

Chopped Ham

$109 II
8 oz $109
pkg

3 lb $X99
can W
80Z $|69
pkg. I

•Color Film Processing—^

12

Exposure

20
yExposureoii;ll mt

!349
24
Exposure

Each IAc
Reprint IV

IIIIIIII coupon IIIIIIII

SFOOOraWN K
•«"» .«49»|CREAM

MM pyiChOVM Of 4WB#nOM6 w^^O^OflM- i^llMM ^^_

M^B ^W^ UnSV4Mv ^OM|PMft B^VV MMMffl IBa. ^ ^^^E

DAVIDSONS
Prices eftective Mon Moy 7 thru Saturdoy May 12 1984 Not responsible for typographical errors We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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Art IVouIr Thank Vouiiulf
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speed, and iTseemed ttianh'*
lothf-hditiJfof T«.»iiT«.plcs: idfa for*ni much needed
We would like to sing the Township park in northern

praises (»f all the pt'ople who Princeton was reborn a; that
came on S.jtijrday to our Art instant and tofjk flight alon^

Q Hiiil I'arkint; Dileriiina.

2 lol'.ieKfJilorof I own Topics:
April 2:, issu«' ol

K'I'H S, hicharfl K

z
o

g In lh<

* liein wroli- ,in arliclf con
-icerriinK the p.irkiriM prohleriis
'of Moi;ifi AvcriUf rcsifjcfils

l''»'inn lonn liriM- rfsificiils of

^ Mot;iri Avenue we vvouM like

o '" tfi.-ink Mr Ki-m (or wnlm^',
? .Ill .H ititalc .!(count of oui
a 'lilcmni.i

u) Moi.in Av«'nuf is orcupicd
y v\ ilti ,il) (f,i\ noil rfsidcnl
O ffciikcis Iroin ){ jo |,, , j), .,,

^ rfsideiils ol Mor.in Av<-nuc
^ luivc ,1 paikinn ptolilcni day
pand ni^'.lil 'Jhc residcnl

IKTMiil IS used in rii-arl,y

' (irnrnunilics (or tfiis \ ci s

reason ll has piovc<f to !>•• a
very successful pro^^rarri

Also wf would like to lake
tins o|)porluni(y to (hank Mrs
Mary (, J{ccf jor making her
parking lot available all these
years for Moran Avenue
residi'fits

MH &MHS HOUKHT
MAMKKSK

45 Moran Avenue

I'j-ople I'arty and who made
Spring Sounds with their

s<»ng. fiance, music, juggling,
mime. food, crafts, smiles,
giggles painted faces,
(lowers and sunny
spinfs

The pitrty hud sounds, it had
art and most of all it had the
support and enthusiasm of
some very creative pf-opjc V\t

with them

Kvidenced by the en
thusiasm of the growing
number of volunteers and

high <ontributors, the Hilltop Park
project has taken hold ^rom
the seven year old running his

first race to the over Ml year
old racing (or the second time
that weekenfl. great spirit was

would «-sp»-cially like to thank shown by all In their actions
Hip I'ellaton Tom Root, they repeated th«' statement

MilitopPark belongs to us all:

Special thanks this year go
to Harriet Mryan. who has
Iji-eii tireless in her support;
Debbie Porter. Hon Pope and
lionna Harris, the course
managers, lo Kita Wilson and
l.uc> .James for ad-
ministration; (o Jane ('

Taylor who has done her best
to get construction under way
by two years of fund-raising;
to Frank Slimak for T shirt
design; to U«titia IJfford for
publicity; Cindy Tyler and
I^iura (ioldfeld for signs; Cub
Scout Pack 43 of Princeton
and other volunteers super-
vising the water stops; Trinity

KatliN f larkson Karl Lessig
' iaiidi.i Dersch Lonni Su(
.lohnson l',o(( r av\|ey, .Jan«-t

harin^/, pMn , r outiri. Har
bara Si)_'iniind. Sieve Farmer

' her > I Sabel t .1 .Mo\ a
.Marl ha Vaughn. Lawrenci-
and Sliaion Tarantino, Vicki
l.iberaloii. Paiii.i (how.
Susan Hanoi f. .Marjone
llernnglon, Karia Kiefer.
< arlelte Winslow. Anna Rosa
Kohn, (iretho Lofberg.
rharlene (iregory, Henry
I'owsner. .Miranda Short, (he
sparkling team from Inter
Act. and »»ur efficient and
helpful Borough police
And lor helping to stimulate

nt.'rest and enthusiasm for (hurch for tables and chairs;

KxleiidiMl l.iltrury lltiurs.

To the I'iditor of Town Topi<s:
Lei s all call out thank

you" to the Priiice(ori Public
Library \aIh» is n's|M(iLsible (or

the lovely (ac( of 'Thursday
.\igh( Live " iSbirdng .May :i.

till' Library will continue m its

li.idilion o( having its (eas( of

Thiirsfl.iy hours (o off<'r us
:> .lOlilhipm I

As i( sur-'ly (ha( weien't
enough bounty, we ar«' also
being given Saturday mor
nings (rom !t till" noon
throughout the summer
months, more speed ically

.iuly and August
Vacation, privilege and

blessing tiimi tlu 'lai Malial ot

to\Aii libraries

.A F.iiiiiK o( Readers
HARMARA.TRACN
\ I i:Sf,/K.M(LLF.\

the Art f»eople Party, our
thanks go lo Kay Bretnall,
Rich Rein. I*am Hersh. (iloria
Halpern, Andrea Kane, .John
Anastasio, and Rick
Trainontana

CATHY KAPOOR
ANNK RKKVKS

for The Art.s Council
of Princeton

What a l{oadra(e!
To the Kditor of To« n Topics :

As racers gathered at the
start of last Sunday's second
annual Hilltop Race, officials
paused (or a moment to glance
at a placard with the riamesof
over 40 generous sponsors
More than l.)(i runners were
gathered and ready to go
thanks to thi- generosity of
these organi/ations and in
dividuals

The mayor s whistle sent
(he ruiUHTs off \Mif) a burst 0/

the Nautilus volunteers; the
First Aid and Rescue Squad;
and the Princeton Township
Police

Town Topics and The
Princeton Packet helped us by
lending column space on the
sports page and other sections
to advertise and announce our
event

ANNOUNCING...
NASSAU NURSERY

SCHOOL
.^ mrrfirr of .Vuuju ( o-op and Innity

All SjirUi NuTtery SihooU

to Ur injifd M 4'>4 Tfrhunc Rd.
tlf»il'lf houri. mi<rnuig program and
rxtrndfd attcrniH>n until ^:U1PM
' hiKitf o 4j{f s 2' ;-'>

.jfinn, fxi-rriftufd mii conumnng
ill. ifsstul trjditinni ot two
long f stabluhrd PruKcton schools
appluations Uing aurpted now for S<pt

C:dll 924-0^66 or 924-279}
tor further information.

Individual and corporate
sptmsors were: Thomas
Sweet, Princeton Nautilus.
Footworks, Z&W Honda,
Commodities Corp . Hinksons.
New Jersey National Bank.
Acme Markets, The Light
(Cillery. KM Light Real
Fstate. Crisp n Clear, Home
Decor. Kdith's Lingerie,
Nassau Seafood. Dockside
Fish Market

Also. Pizza Star, Cousins
Corp

. Princeton-Brunswick
Podiatry. Delcamp
Locksmith. Nassau Oil,
Chamberlain Plumbing and
Heating, (ioidon and Wilson,
Hesco Klectric, Princeton
Hardware, Nelson (Jlass,
State Chemical, Martin
Industrial Supply Corp..
I'l.iinsboro I'ackage Corp.,
I'nnceton Kxxon, Cifelli
Kle<tric. .lohns Painting, The
Competitive Sport. Home
Link. Heights Motors, Trenton
Kle\ator and individuals .John
Hacoii. Tom Cook, Anne
Stockton, .lane C. Taylor,
Lctiiia and Charles Cfford
Thank sou all verv much

JFANYGliBERMAN
Race Coordinator

:<7 Red Oak Row

IF VOU LIVE oulMcIo ol Princeton .ind
.Mf ri-gul.irlv buying TOWN TOPICS at

.1 nrw^'sti»nt), fl rn.nl subsiription can
s.ivr /oo timo and money Call 9?4 3200
today

A Sund.ii

Mother's Day Weekend Special

20% OFF
AZALEAS • RHODODENDRONS • EVERGREENS • PINES
DWARF SHRUBS • SHADE. FLOWERING b FRUIT TREES

We have Flowering Hanging Baskets for Mom

ANNUALS & VEGETABLE PLANTS ARE IN!

PEAT MOSS • WOOD CHIPS • OAK BARRELS

BAUMLEY NURSERY
580 Route 27 • Princeton, N.J. • (201) 821-6819
(midway tH>t Kmcjston S'lop Rite Otvn Wed -Fo 9 a m -7 30 p m

and Marketplace M.?ii< Sal 8 a m -6 30 p m Sun 9 a m -4 p m
• • •"• » •

»

r

MOTHEIt
We are proud to announce

the GRAND OPENING
of our newly expanded

Gift Department

Leno.x Crystal and Gittware • Hummel, Precious Moments
and .Norman Rockwell figurines and plates

Hand blown Art Glass • Bone china Tea Cups
C aspari Desk Accessories

Featuring Hallmark • Gordon Fraser • Paw Prints
Recycled Paper Products • Caspari

Complete Party Goods Department

Helium balloons for all occasions
Expanded Colonial Candle Display

Russell Stover Candy • Perugina Candy

Jordan's Card & Gift
Princeton Shopping Center • N. Harrison St.

Mon-Sat 9:30am -6 pm
eve til 8 pm

M/C, Visa
Amer. Ex. accepted

DIET
CENTER

'1 lost

55 pounds.
And what I've

gained has
changed my
life forever.

Diet Center offers:
• Daily, pprsonal (oun-
selin^

• Our exclusive nutrition-
al supplement tor a

taster, easier weij^ht loss,

without teeling hungry
• ^ feeling ot well-being
and a((()niplishment

. lose inilies as well as pounds

. Vou II never have to worry about
bein^ overweight again

o*J2i =Si!.

DIET
CENTER

LITE YEARS AHEAD '

CALL TODAY FOR A

OlMCfnlR. Im.

Rtl%Tc^ ^""^ ^^'°^^ '^^"^ "^ Barn) (201) 874-6050Hte 9 N
.
FreehokJ (1 m.le n of Freehold Circle) (201) 462-9002

Now over 1^ locaHow, USA. Caiuda and England.

Special Ed Meeting

There will be an open
meeting of SEAT (Special
Education advisory Team)
on Thursday. May 17 at
7:30 in the library of John
Witherspoon Middle
School. All parents of
special education students
and professional staff in
Princeton Regional Schools
are welcome. Small group
discussions will be held on
the general theme of
"Transitions."
For further infoniiation,

call Bernie Johnson. 924
6-l().-i. or the Office ot
Student Services. 924-rifi(K).

extension 22.")

Topics of the Town
ContinuM (rom Pag* 12

HANDICAPPED CHILD?
Parent Group to Meet. It's

such a relief to know you're
not alone, to find somebody
you can talk with and listen to,
somebody who knows about
your problems.
SEAT - the Special Educa-

tion Advisory Team in the
Princeton schools — is a new
organization open to all
parents of handicapped
children. The group will meet
Thursday, May 17 at 7:30 p.m.
in the library of the John
Witherspoon Middle School.
Small groups. led by

parents, will talk about whafs
available over the summer for
handicapped children, how bol for handicapped is a
you start getting a child ready wheelchair. I don't know what
for the Middle School - or else they could use. but it

High School — and is it going feeds into the stereotype of
to be hard, adjusting to a big- what handicapped' means
ger school" Lots of our children don t need

wheelchairs at all.
"

trouble ieaming to read, some
with dyslexia. Others have
perceptual problems that
make it hard for them to
understand what it is they are
seeing, hard to process the in-

formation in their minds, hard
to get it out onto paper or into
speech.

Some have severe social or
emotional problems. Others
may be partially deaf or blind.

Within these are wide varia-
tions: one child with cerebral
palsy may have problems get-
ting around, but no troubles at
all, academically. Another
with cerebral palsy may have
a "severe" educational han-
dicap.

In Princetons public
schools, the goal is to get these
children into the main stream
of regular classes "There is

heavy emphasis on
rnainstreaming in Princeton

"

Or Huchet says

Dr. (^harles Huchet, direc- Among "the m and thev ^J ^^'V
^^^""^ ^" become

tor of Student Services, savs belong to all age groups there f '"dependent as possible, to

Princeton's schools have 168 are children with cerebral J.u\"
^^'

J'^
adjust to

whatever problems they have.students identified as "educa
tionally handicapped".
But what is 'handicapped''"
"It's too bad.' Dr. Huchet

says, "that the Federal sym-

1 1XXTTTrxinmx TfttT Tin

KINGSTON VIDEO
IN THE SHOP RITE SHOPPINfi CENTER

Limited Time Offer

$995
$000

Houte 27
Kingston, N.J. istm-Mt

shoppini centan)

(609) 921-0669
^•••••••••••••••••••••••••i

palsy or neurological pro-,„^„^„„„
. ».

blems that mav stfm from a l^J^^Z^^^T '^'''"-'
^n

"" ^"^

severe, accidental bang on the ,'£, ,
""'' ^^^^ ''"^'"

head or a birth injury.
"^' -^*^^'^j

There are children who have tu^ iine law requires that
schools involve parents of han-
dicapped children at ever>'
step. Parents must agree to
have the child evaluated by
the Child Study Team; must
agree on the child's classifica-
tion after evaluation; must
give signed approval before
any special educational ser-
vices are given; must approve
the academic plan for each
year.

For both parents and school,
there is an elaborate appeal
process to make sure the
rights of both parent and child
are protected. In Princeton,
by the way. differences have
never been appealed to the
point of formal hearing. Dr.
Huchet says.

YEARLY
MEMBERSHIP

DAILY
RENTALS

Continued on Next Page

www.tfi-'

;;:,.

a little luxury in lace...

in pink, blue or beige

Stop in to see our wide

selection of matching sets

EDITH'S
thefinest In qualityA service

30 Nassau St 921-6059 M-8«t 9;30-S:30

M§^9nr» SindU^^
Just great hair styling & coloring

Formerly with the leading SALONS
IN NEW YORK CITY - CHARLES of the RITZ
GLENBY INTERNATIONAL & SAKS 5th AVE

EUROPEAN HAIRSTYLIST PAR EXCELLENCE

921-0112
70 Witherspoon Street • Princeton

».:;
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Established 1904 (O
OO
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L
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/Vew Jersey s Unesl quality le.ither goods ana lugg.Mjv sfore

An 80-Year Tradition

in Graduation Gifts

Luttmann's would like to

assist you in selecting the

right gift for your graduate

We carry over 500 fine

quality leather brief and attache cases

Gold stamping and gift wrapping free with purchase

20 Witherspoon Street - (609)924-0735 - Princeton
Hours: Monday through Saturday 10-6: Friday 10 8

m.

>»r.*-

^r..•nv^

j,^A»

-^^f/¥i
-M.'^*-^

The

Finest

Prime Meat

in Town!

Stop in and you will discover that Toto's

Market does things the old-fashioned way...

The best way. Nothing at Toto's is ever

cut in advance.

If You Are Searching For The Finest Prime
Meat In Town, YOU'VE FOUND IT!

• Prime Beef • Smoked Hams
• Tender Pork • Fresh Poultry
• Milk Fed Veal • Spring Lamb

• Fresh Calves Liver

Average waiting time per one-item order is approximately 12-15 minutes
Peak times and holidays slightly longer Cutting of all meats ceases 30
minutes pnor to closing time

We now ship meat orders
anywhere in the United States

TOTO'S MARKET
74 Witherspoon St. Princeton 609-924-0768

Mon., TuM., Thurt. A Fri. 8-5:30; Wed. A SM. 8-1

'Th« Finest in Food For Your Table Since 19121'

I —— «.«.,« imin
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"By la\^, pan-nLs arc wjrpd
in," hf points out "Hut it's not
just thiiJ Ihi- law says w«* have
to; wf WANT to work with
parents in a strong, pruJur
tive collatKiration '

SKAT, therefore, has an Kx
•HUtive Committee of 22, in

eluding; a schwl txjard haison.
teachers, other staff
memfx-rs, l)r Uuehet and
parents The ^roup meets
monthly to plan various pro
ject.s

ask Student .Service? what
Princeton's schwls can pro
vide for the handicapped child
of parents who are thinking of
buying a Princeton hfjuse

SKAT wants to explore the
Princeton Public Library to

find out what resources are on
the shelves

A few months ago. SF:aT
surveyed parents and from
the 35 percent response, ob^
tamed "quite positive
results, ' iJr Huchet reports

u
z
s
a
ui
o
a
Ô
-

Z

O

One of the nifjst promising is

a F'arent Supp«»rt Team now
tx'ing formed It will be small

a group of parents framed
in the rules and prcMj-ssf's of
sfXHial education, who will be
available to talk with mothers
and fathers new and
iM'wildered in this world of the
handicapjx'd child and the
public sch<*ol

Also, SKAT plans to write a
brtK-hure which will explain
state laws, local regulations,
parents rights, children's
rights, the resources available
to parents in the Princeton
area

Mostly, parents wanted bet
ler communication t>etween
parents and the Child Study
Team They wanted to know
more atjout mainstreaming,
special transportation, the
quality of special education,
the quality of the staff

For these parents, SKAT is

the ( hance to talk with other
piirents who are there, too;
the chance to talk with profes
sionals on the school staff, the
chance to feel closer to a han-
dicapped child

Katharine li. Kretnall

Committee adopts an or-
dinance introduced last Mon-
day night.

The proposed regulations
prohibit parking permanently
on the north side of the street

and allow it on the south
Alternate side of the street

parking will continue on Race
Street, but under the amend
ment to the Township code,
residents wouJd have until 9
am to make the move. The
public hearing before final

adoption is set for Monday,
May 21

Tliis brochure will be on
hand, not only for parents but
for the n*al estate agents who
call, once or twice a month, to

NKW PAI{KI\(; Rll.FS
For Birch and Race St. The

Birch Street Shuffle ~
residents having to move their

cars from one side of the

street to the other to comply
with alternate side of the

street parking regulations —
will be eliminated if Townshii

lijlfb
CUSTOM DESIGNED KITCHENS b BATHROOMS
ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVEL

FINISHED BASEMENTS • RECREATION ROOMS
PORCHES b DECKS • GARAGES

St HVING At I MERCER COUNTY

921-1184
n: WMMi MSfodN srnt (

CHINi I roN Nt W Jt MSt y UHf)4()

rymBf9
iMtntis

Although Township Com-
mittee spent most of Monday
night's meeting discussing
sewer bans and sump pumps,
other business was trans-
acted. A fee schedule was
established for photocopying
Township Committee
documents. A flat fee will be
charged of 35 cents for up to 10

pages, 40 cents for 11 20 pages
and 50 cents for 21 or more
pages, plus five cents for each
page, no matter what the
number
Another fee schedule, this

one for land developers, was
introduced and will have a
public hearing on May 21 . It is

a complicated ordinance that
developers would do well to

take a look at before the public
hearing Pro-forma public
hearings were held on three

I

capital appropriations or-
dinances totalling $804,000, but
there being no one present
who objected or even com-
mented, they were adopted in 1

1

short order. I

The money will go for such
things as the Township's share
of equipment for the Sewer
Operating Committee and the
sewer capacity study present-
ly underway; the computer
and putting the Township's
Lax assessment records onto it

in such a way that reassess-
ment can take place more
often and with less upset than
previously; road resurfacing
and equipment needs for fire,

police, and public works
departments.

In its work session. Commit-
tee learned that

Continued on Next Page
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URGENT AUCTION

OVER 200 ORIENTAL RUGS
The majority of the rugs are

without reserve
To satisfy the indebtedness of a major New York importer the secured lenders

have ordered the immediate liquidation by

PUBLIC AUCTION
Of a large selection of new Oriental rugs and some old carpets from Persia, In-

dia. Pakistan & Turkey, including Nain, Isfahan and pure silk. This auction
presents a rare opportunity to acquire a fine handwoven Oriental rug for invest-

ment and floor coverings.

AUCTION AT

NASSAU INN
Palmer Square
Princeton

FRI., MAY 11 at 8 PM
View at 7 PM

AUCTIONEER LIQUIDATORS/DRYUS
TERMS: CASH OR CHECK
Bring this ad and register for an Oriental rug

drawing.

for

FEED b WEED
SALE

TOP SOIL
40 lb. bag

i

^^ ^10-99 $1.99Ron «11 QQ "^^^^

i

Reg $1 1 99
Covers 5,000 sq ft j£i*-<,

•i»r.<

l*^o»

.•'i-:>'S*Ai

4^m
DOGWOOD
CHERRY

m
MIX'N
MATCH

10 FOR $35
1 OALLON PLANTS

AZALEAS

rhooodendronI

BUY IN BULK & SAVE!
TOP SOIL - STONE - MULCH
Available from So. Brunswick store only.

COLORFUL

ANNUALS

O «^-" .•«.
"^

f!

VEGETABLES

DEHYDRATED

COW ^^

MANURE /^^^
40 lbs. ' iJ -/

$4.99
^

r

i^

FOR

MOM

I 1 1 \%l IMIN I % 1 1 I \S II Ik IKINC^ €1
IININI' ANI^^ l^\\NI1IN^ /•''
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Unkei

.^.j -rr

4 CHAIRS WITH CUSHIONS
* 42" TABLE Reg $540

4 CHAIRS WITH CUSHIONS

$349 * ^2 ' TABLE Reg $609 $369

i

No Bocfles Ni.' \'
.ifX? 1 1984

GARDEN Center
PATIO FURNITURE

(201)297-2626 1^ (201)968-3096

CJ.SklmanCa
Ftimitiire RefMiring

UphobtefY

924-0221
38 Spring Streel

WILLIAM MILLER

GARAGE DOOR
SALES b SERVICE

• REPAIRS

• INSTALLATIONS

• AUTOMATIC OPENERS

Free Estimates

799-21 93

CANCUN
Playa del Carmen, Quintana Roo. Mexico

Wonderful Mayan thatch bungalows,
a few steps from the beach

$6.25 per night, per person

M̂ike Edwards
18 S Mam St Lambertviiie, N.J. 08530

I (609) 397-8222

kS Ik ^ 5.X: *i»v'"fl^a "Ml® s'P to toast the success of the Dinner Dance to be
held the night before the Jazzy June Fete are, from left, Diane Friedman, Jimmy
S ^il

^"° ^}}} ^^f!®""
*^® ®^®"*' ^''ancoise Snoy and Rosalie Puzio. The dance,

which bears the title, "Puttin' on the Ritz," is open to all for $25 per person, din-

"?.'u"o1? *?«"^i"fl included. It will be held Friday, June 8, in a fete tent transformed
with 308-40S decorations.

,«o.^.G,.,mp.o,o,

Topics of the Town ^y^^ Winthrop S Pike"^ ' reported that the search for a
town planner is well underway
and that a field of 40 can-
didates has been narrowed
down to five to eight who will

be interviewed. It had been
hoped that the planner would
be "on board" by July l, but
Township Administrator
James J. Pascale expressed
scepticism that this would be
the case.

Continued from Page 16

Elizabethtown Water Com-
pany has plans for laying a
30-inch water main from Har-
rison Road at Bunn Drive,
across Terhune Road to Route
206, along 206 to Mountain
Avenue and then up Elm Road
and into Rosedale Road for a
distance of 900 feet. The whole
length is 2«^ miles and is ex-
pected to give better distribu-
tion of water. The work will be
done this summer, adding to
the torn-up street situation
that Princeton has come to

bear with a certain stoicism.

DINNER DANCE PLANNED
Night Before the Fete. The

Jazzy Fete has scheduled a
dinner dance Friday, June 8,

Rug Cleaning&Repairing

M

Nationally Advertised Broadloom Carpets

New and Used Oriental Rugs • Rug Cleaning • Repairing

883 State Road
Princeton, N.J. 924-0720
PLANT HOURS Mon-ftiBam lo 5 p m Ciosad Satutday

iMimtesscm 'Jamily Scfux^f

ii 'Mercer County

a prcsciiooL

iintunttuc^ it< iww Lxiituni

In 'J'ttinitujuni, .\nf livkr

• :V>ir lurqnjruj iipplu:ittkvi< fiv •fall S-4

• ChiLirni lUjcs h"! nnvtUis - 5 wim
• ixnv tiutkvu fuiffiliiv <1500

cvutukiUkiv <2000

Open House on Thursday. May 17 & 31

frmi 5:J0 ft» .s'.-.'^l) pm lU oLi kxiUkvi m
'Ben 'JranMn \ikvL UMmucxnlk. :\7

[hn infimrunuvi aill 771-0172.

on the fete grounds off
Washington Road, Sponsored
by the Auxiliary as a benefit
for Princeton Medical Center,
it is planned as an evening of
elegant dining and dancing
under the rubric of "Puttin" on
the Ritz."

The buffet dinner, catered
by Jimmy Duffy and Sons, will
begin at 8. Imported wines and
a cash bar will be available in

an atmosphere that is a
recreation of the 30b and 40s.

Cocktails and hors d'oeuvre
will be served between 6 and 8
when there will also be a
preview of the Lane of Shops
offerings. Dancing until mid-
night will be to the sound of the
big band era, and music will

be provided by The
Lamplighters, an area or-

chestra of 17 pieces and two
vocalists.

Tickets are $25 per person.
Reservations must be made
by June 1. Make checks
payable to "June Fete" and
send them to Anne Kahn, 92
Littlebrook Road. For more
information or reservations
for groups, call 924-0632 or
924-8631.

PRINC ETON HISTORY
Focus of Tour. To take a

walk through history, join the
Historical Society on one of its

spring walking tours of
historic Princeton.

Lite- long Frincetoniaas as

well as newcomers and out-ol

town visitors are invited to

take a fresh look at familiar
sights. Experienced guides
will lead the group down
Nassau and Mercer streets, up
Edgehill and back along
Stockton, while giving an
overview of Princeton's
history from its 17th century
origins up to the present.

The tours will be given on
Saturday at 10 and on Sunday,
May 20, at 2:30. They will

originate at Bainbridge House
(158 Nassau Street) and will

Continued on Next Page

LATEST IN COIFFURE FASHIONS

Precision haircuts • Haircoloring

Permanent waves

Manicures • Pedicures • Facials

PERSONALIZED WIG
CONSULTATION ROOMS

We use Redken & Nexxus Products

Mon. 1(KS

TuM.-SaL 9-5

Thuft. H

Jia (fou* Coiffure „
Owner: Jolit Vardanega

Palmer Sq. Wmi
Prineston, N.J.

(609)92^983

PRYDE BROWN PHOTOGRAPHS
12 Chambers Street

Princeton, NJ
609-924-9792

family portraits in natural settings

weddings and other celebrations

V
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5 lasJ approximatf'ly two hr)urs

Ok Th«' c(*t is $3 per person, and
> pro<eeds will support the

S proKranns of the Historical
Society

The May 12 tour will he
conducted hy William
KouITmtj? history tiiacher at

f'rin( eton Hi^h School, and
the .May 20 tour hy Kohert
Sanders, history huff and
pastor to the Princeton
Th<'()lo>;i(al .S<-minary, hoth
menihers of the volunteer
staff of the Historical S(K'iety

K«ir additional information
call the Historical S(K-iefy,f*21

«i74H No reservations are
required

the Pnnceton High School trand Drive and 58 Dorann if you want to donate to the
Choir and Orchestra to Vienna Avenue. On Saturday, May 19. sales, you are asked to cah
this summer sales will be held at 559 River- 921 0295 or 924-6191 Tax
Sales this Saturday will be side, 2 Queenslon Place and deduction slips will be

at 9 Fairway Drive. 136 Ber 439Terhune No rain dates available

So far, supporters of choir elicited support from corpora-
and orchestra have put on a ^'ons and local merchants
cabaret show, a sale of The orchestra, directed by
chrysanthemums and a Portia Sonenfeld, won first
marathon dance and have contmuad on Next Page
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t Watersheds ( onference.
? Towas in New .Jersey can do
more tfian they are now doin^
to protect streams, s<enic
visUis and recharge areas hy
usinK le^al instruments
available through the
Municifwl I^ind Use Act
That IS th«' conclusion of a

Stony HrfK>k MillsUine Water
shefis As.vK-iation study to Ik*

presenl<'<J Monday at a con
ference at the Woodrow
Wilson School. Princeton
University The conference
theme is "Open Space: Here
Today, (Jone Tomorrow.
lJnl««ss

The daylong event, from
9 :«) to 4 JO, IS op«>n to the
public KeKistration informa
tioii IS aval la hie from flu'

/Vssocialioii .if 7;J7 ,J7.1'">

The sp«'aker will be Hobert
Healy whose topic is "Open
I-uid for F'.very Man Making
the Most of our Ruilt and IJn

built KesJHirct-s ' In addition,
conference sjx-akers will pre
sent results of the study and
will outliiH' the acquisition
proj^rams of the state

PresiTviuK urban and
suburban oiwii spjice, .illow
in^ public access to private
land and the nature of ^mera/
preservation sfrafe^i<\s for
towiLs and individuals will all
1m> <'xplore<l

In addition to Mr Healy,
sp«'akers will Ix' James t!
(Jalliiey, ex«'culive director of
the Association, several
township administrators,
representatives of state and
county agencies, environmen
lal sixHialists and heads of
sjKHial projtH-Ls They are ex
IHHt»«<l to cover not only pro-
blems «)f preserving open
space, but also successful priv
grams m o\m}\\ sp.ue preserva
tion

lM)N\Ih: KUt VIKNN.X
^n^d SaU's for |»|IS Trip.

Nine yard sales on Uiree May
SjifurdavN only two left
will pi ic up the pennies t«).send

. ^ THURSDAY

1 MAY^ 1984

/"Y^^
HUB V-^ ' fiX^

/il\

interior
design
studio

2935 Rt. 1. Lawr*nc«vlll«

(609) 896-2082

When you need
money, it's ready

£QUi,
THE PERSONAL CREDIT LINE

Ready Equity is a major source of credit
available at New Jersey National Bank Use
it to buy what you want, when you want,
simply by writing checks.

Qualified New Jersey homeowners receive
a pre-approved line of credit up to 75%
of their home value, minus the mortgage
balance. Anywhere from $5,000 to
$100,000 or even more.

Ready Equity is ideal for major purchases
home improvements, education expenses,
or bill consolidation to name a few And
you can write checks for any amount,
starting with a minimum of $500 on up
to your pre-approved limit.

If you apply now, we II waive the normal
application fee of $100, Just fill in and mail
the coupon, or pick up an application at
any Red Circle office. If you have any
questions, call our toll-free Customer Ser-
vice number: 800/222-0033.

Ready Equity could be the last loan you II

ever apply for!

iTMf.

/ir^fioiiiML

ffifFEREW^
Dont settle for less.

The Red arcle Bank

Memt>ef FDIC LENDER

MAIL TO: New Jersey National Bank Consumer
Lending Dept PC Box 8233 Trenton NJ 08650

' want to take advantage of your offer Send me a I

Ready Equity application I

PLEASt PRINT
II

NaTip

Add'

Ltv ^it.itf Zip

L
PT

Topics of the Town
Com nued tiom Page 18

place in the National Or-
chestra Contest in Washington
in May. 1982. The choir, under
the direction of William Trego
with Nancianne Parrella, was
named 'Best High School Con-
cert Choir" in the country by a
national committee of choral
directors in 1981 Eleven other
groups from across the coun-
try will join the two groups in
the Vienna competition, in
which no U.S. orchestra took
top prize last year.
Harriet Vawter is in charge

of yard sales, assisted by Con-
nie Tate. Suzann Pratt,
Margaret Brown, Lynn
Fagles, Barbara von
Mayrhauser, Francoise
Rollman, Beverly Beggs,
Schweickhard and Adeleid
von Goeler, Fran Shelpuk and
Jean Petrone.

diabetes, on housing, on com-
munity education and on the
new Carrier Alert Program of
the Red Cross. Represen-
tatives from the Mercer Coun-
ty Outreach, the Commission
on aging and Senior Citizen
Services will answer questions
about services and programs
available to senior citizens.

Complete Decorating Services

Rt^sidential'Commercial

By appumJr'U'fit

7^r 1010

NEW ADMINISTRATOR
For Princeton House. The

Medical Center at Princeton
has announced the ap-
pointment of Gary K. Van
Nostrand of Hamilton as
assistant vice president of the
Princeton House Unit. In his

new position, Mr. Van
Nostrand will be responsible
for the administration of the 84
bed psychiatric and
alcoholism recovery unit, as
well as program development
and marketing of services.

Gary K. VanNostrand

Unit at the Mental Health
Institute of Cherokee. Iowa

.

A licensed clinical
psychologist. Mr. Van
Nostrand holds a B.S. Degree
from Tulane University, an
M.S. Degree from the
University of Florida, and
completed an internship in
clinical psychology at the
Mayo Clinic.

Persons wishing in-
formation on any services or
programs at Princeton House
may call 921-7700.

Mr. Van Nostrand comes to

the Medical Center from the
Summit Center for Human
Development in West
Virginia, where he was the
director of Acute Care and
Marketing Services. His
previous positions at the
center included director of

Out-Patient Services, acting
executive director, and
coordinator of the Substance
Abuse Service. Prior to

joining the staff of the Summit
Center, he was the director of

the Chemical Dependency

SENIOR CITIZENS DAY
In West Windsor. May 15 has

been proclaimed by the West
Windsor Township committee
as Senior Citizen Day. West
Windsor seniors will be
honored by a celebration at
the Princeton Junction
firehouse beginning at 10 and
concluding at 2.

Seniors are invited to come
early and have a cup of coffee
and a pastry in the exhibit
room where the West Windsor
Historical Society will have a
display and registered nurses
will take blood pressure.
There will be information on

There will be a turn-of-the-
century fashion show at 11.

and lunch will be served after
an introduction to West Wind-
sor Township officials. There
will be music and an exhibi-
tion of paintings by West
Windsor seniors and by Sara
Crawford, in memoriam. The
new West Windsor Senior
Citizen card will be available
and may be laminated.
There is no charge for the

lunch or any part of the pro-
gram. All West Windsor
residents age 60 or older are
invited. Call the West Windsor
municipal building at 799-2400
for reservations or sign up at
the West Windsor Senior
Center in Maurice Hawk
School. For further informa-
tion call Fran Ruch at
799-2400.

COMMITTEE LISTED
For Memorial Day Parade.

The annual Memorial Day
Parade sponsored by
American Legion Post 76 and
Charles W. Robinson Post 218
will be held on Friday, May 25,
at 7.

The parade will form on
Princeton Avenue and march
along Nassau Street to the
Washington Battle Monument
at Borough Hall where a band
concert and memorial
ceremonies will take place.
Princeton Borough and
Township and American
Legion officials will take part
in the ceremonies.

^'^^^^QOO'OCoooooooeocoocooooooooooocooooooocoeococooooeot

You're invited to see our
wide selection of

DRESSES
for those special occasions The smartest

styles and colors to choose from

Also, a huge assortment of
WHITE DRESSES, SKIRTS and BLOUSES

All of the above at prices you can afford

—BAILEY'Sga
|_J Princoton Shopping Cantor I^WKl

(Monday-Saturday 10-5:30; Friday eve til 7)

ID

O

H
o
ow
D
31

Super Looks for Mom.,.

The chairman is D. Don
Richards of American Legion

Continued on Next Page

Curls, a soft wave, a new
fasfiionable cut, color

or highlighting...

For a beautiful Mother's Day

Ear Piercing • Pedicures • Facials

Suntanning • Massage

Electrolysis • Manicures

Give your mom a gift certificate from Peppi's

PEPPI'S CUSTOM HAIR DESIGN
133 Washington Street * Rocky Hill, N.J. • 924-1200 or 924-0600

EXTRAVAGANZA
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT ON SALE THROUGH MAY|

.t^^lV"

MDURANtf
{'ousepain
\ ^UT ACRYLIC LATEX

^

Glidden's BEST
Exterior Latex,

For The BEST Results!

• Resists cracking, peeling

• Durable flat finish

• Hundreds of lasting coiors

• Quiclt-drying; easy to use

t^ousepaint
'''OSS ACRYLIC LATE >

'

WATER REPELLENT
WITH PRESERVATIVE

jlr

Get Durable GLOSS Beauty,
The Latex-Easy Way!

Non-chalking latex gloss

Colors stay fresh -looking

Quick -drying; easy to use

Clean tools with soapy water

Urken Supply Co.
'If We Don't Have It. .You Don't Need It"

27 Witherspoon Street, Princeton 924-3076
Ajya^ y.<^.'*^^>mm ^^im. ju^u ÛI.Mk^WWM^v^.%w.fk
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Post 76. who will be assisted
by Post 218 Commander
Logan Pemberton, with
Charles B Streater and
Howard firaham The
honorary parade marshal! is

lionald W Ciriffin parade
marshal Bernard (iiover
as.sis»e<J by F'fKf 218, color
Kuard and firing squad. Jack
Adams ca plain
Other cornmifte«' mernhi-rs

are >{rave fla^ decoratioas
David McCloskey. ministers
Mario'I Benedefti memoriid
wr«,iths Menrv J Frank
mrmunicfit liaison, Stanley
Poniykola j^uest transfxjrta
tion Mr Benedefti post
re<»'plion Auxiliary Init 7ti

Kvelyn .VlcKee presideni
and I' A system, Li-on.ir'

WalkiT of Host 414

New --,p,|^^y- j.-^,j

ArcWfwHure" on T>»ursda\.
May 10. at 8 m McCormick 101
on the Princet«*n University
campus
This IS the last lecture in the

seri«-s on folk art spoasored bv
the Hi.slorical .Socictv of
Princeton
Prof Wacker will examine

ffic indijjenous styles of ar
<hii«-cturf which evolvefl from
the wirioiLs cultures of early
Ncu .Jcrs,.y settlers KnKlish,
l^u!( h Svu-dish. Perins\ivania
IniUh .,rul Hk.ck 'lie is
' fi.iirrii.in ol the state He\ ie\^

I'.M.iPl oi Architectural Sites
•iii'l Un'.HJthorot tvuj b(K)kson
'T riiiculiir iirchitecture
I-.ui'l .irifl People -.tnfi

Muse.ine!, (inii \ allev ui Neu
.|e,se..

The jerlure is (fee ,i(i'i open
'ii the puhli'

^Tftm 7 torr pm: James
Flint, assistant coach of
Princeton University's fenc-
ing team, will teach footwork
and drills to beginners Group
lessons will be phased out and
become individual lessons as
soon as the group gains profi
ciency, and bouts will take
place as soon as possible The
cost is S70for 10 weeks

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY

\.l » oi K \H( HI II ( I! |;|

I<t|il< ol I .ilk i'eler I I

\^ .icket
. ti.i i( iii.in III the

('.•";'l .i|'l' i|ep,i| ' liier,' lit

liul^^ei I II] versit> will
flcllVe; ,1 I.Tllne eril|l!ei|

FKN( l\(, \T.ST PAl I .S
Moiidav NiKht ( lassf>s. If

vduve ever wanted to learn
iiou i(. ;.Tr , Of if vou are .'i

fencer who is looking for a
group to fence with, St Paul's
Human Catholic Church on
Monday night,s is the place to

From 8:30 to 10:30 there will
be advanced work with ex-
penenced fencers and advanc-
ed lessons and bouting by per-
sonal arrangement The cost
is a $5 floor fee to be used to

purchase equipment Special
classes on such things as the
history and rules of modern
competitive fencing will take
place on a night other than
.Monday at no charge
For information, call Father

Evasio DeMarcellis at the St
Paul's Rectory. 924-1743 It is

Fr De's keen interest - some
call It a passion in fencing
that has led to these classes

j;ip. J'

M.ii

f

)!dfidard & Customized Forms
nftpmnndF; for every Computer

.'. • • )unting Systems
' • iniware & Software

Safeguofd

40 MAIN STRFITT
KINGS Tr->N N I r)flS?8

JIM CRAMER 924-2465

Father De learned fencing
while in seminary and while
serving as pastor of St Paul's
has managed to find area
fencers to bout with. For a
while a fencing group met at
the V.M YWCA: after the
death of Stanley Sieja, the
well known Princeton Univer-
sity fencing coach it moved to
St Pauls. At one point in-

terest faded, but then it picked
up again. Father De savs, as
young people in the church
asked io leam.
Father De obliged by doing

some teaching himself, but
now he thinks it is time for a
more prolessional approach -

hence .lim Flint of the
I niversit\ and he also
wants to see what other len-
cing talent might show up.
I'd like to get a little club

goin^^.'he.says.

Bl Y A PLANT
And Help Riverside. Bed-

' :on'"MB(i on Np«i P^gp

ATHLETIC

SHOE
SALE

20% OFF
NIKE • ADIDAS • TRETORN • ETONIC

KEDS • LE COQ SPORTIF

RUNNING ^,1
TENNIS
BASKETBALL

Open you' own U-Store account ana charge INSTANTLY
or use VISA, MasterCard, or American Express

ETON

36 University Place
921-8500

Mon-Sat 900-5 30
Thurs to 8:30

On This.

MOTHER'SDAY
...treat yourself to

''A MORNING WALK
WITH PRINCETON NAUTILUS

And Afterwards...

Strawberries and cream
^or breakfast a\ our Le Petit

Regime (juice bar).

»»

SATURDAY, MAY 12
8:30 A.M. $5.00

•Morning walk is a 45-m,nute card
t'^at r.ee,s a, 8:30 am a. Princeton NajH.,sF;

iovascular walking program
tness Center.

PRINCETON NAUTILUS
FITNESS CENTER

Princtton Shopping C»nt«r

VA%V.V,%TAV.V.!iV<. .VVkVO * M.XXXOI.V. .v.;

Princeton. N.J 921-6985

Topics ofthe Town
Continues from Page 20

ding plants, vegetables, hang-
ing t>askets spilling over with
flowers wUl all be on sale this
Thursday and Friday from 2
to 5 at Riverside School under
the sponsorship of the schools
pro. The sale wUl be at the
school comer where Riverside
and Prospect meet.

Plants may be ordered in
advance through an order
form which may be obtained
in the school office. A six-pack
of plants will be $l to $1.25 and
hanging baskets have been
priced at $4.50 to $7.

CoHihairs of the sale are
Patty Soffronoff and Joyce
Boyle. Additional information

is available from Mrs Sof-
fronoff at 921-3270

BLOOD PRESSURE HIGH?
Find Out for Free. In

recognition of May as
National High Blood Pressure
Month, the Princeton Nautilus
Fitness Center in the Prin-
ceton Shopping Center will
offer free blood pressure
screening.

A registered nurse from
Princeton University Health
Service will give free blood
pressure readings next
Wednesday and Thursday
evenmgs. May 16-17. from 6 to
8:30. Further information is
available from Nautilus at 921-
6985.

Babe Ruth Call

Registration for new
members of the Princeton
Babe Ruth League will be
held Saturday at noon at
the Valley Road School
field. Those 13 to 15 are
eligible.

For further information,
call Bob Rumer. 921-6521.
or Spence Reynolds, 924-
1920.

GERALD FORD TO SPEAK
At Peddle Service. Former

President Gerald R. Ford will
give the Baccalaureate ad-
dress at a special service Sun-
day at 11 at the Peddie School.
Attendance is by invitation on-
ly

The service is designed to

pay tribute to Walter H. An-
nenberg for his $12 million gift

to the school. The gift, said to
be the largest ever reported to
an American secondary
|School, was announced by the
ichool last fall. Mr. An-

'nenberg. founder of TV Guide
and former U.S. Ambassador
to Great Britain, is an alum-
nus of Peddie School, Class of
1927.

In addition to Mr. Ford's ad-
dress, the United States Army
Chorus will perform during
the service.

r-^W m

FOR WARM WEATHER
& GOOD LOOKS

Our Sport Jackets &
Blazers for Spring and
Summer combine fine

materials, expert tailoring

& natural shoulder styling.

In linen, cotton, silk, wool
and blends. From 1 25.

HARRY/

Fine apparel at sensible prices

20 Nassau Street, Princeton,

New Jersey 08542
609-924-0451

VISA. MC & AMEX ACCEPIfD

FLOWER SALE SET
In Lawrenceville. The

Women's Service Board of the
St. Lawrence Rehabilitation
Center will hold its annual
spring Flower Sale Thursday
through Saturday from 9 to 7
on the grounds of the Center,
2381 Lawrenceville Road.
A large selection of potted

plants and hanging baskets
will be available, including
geraniums, gloxinias, mums
and African violets, among
others. There will also be bed-
ding plants, including a varie-
ty of annuals, perennials,
vegetable and herb plants, as
well as evergreen trees and
some flowering shrubs.
Barbara McMahon and Joy

Zumbnim are in chaiige of this

year's sale, proceeds of which
go to purchase equi|Mnent or
services for patients at the
Center.

TO GIVE CLANCY AWARD
For Volunteers. The annual

Robert E. Clancy Award and
the Clancy Youth Award will

be presented by the Council of

Community Services at
ceremonies on Thursday, May
10.

The awards honor outstand-
ing adult and youth volunteers
in the community. Winners
will l>e announced at a lun-

cheon held in their honor at

the Nassau Club.

SOMETHINC old or new to sell? Try a
TOWN TOPICS classified Call 924 3700

today.

OKMAAJiJ

JuuMiias cure

[otlur's jOfL

ail cUscoiunttci

aJbltcust

30 1^

"oihtr iLcctssoru ctents ^

GALETE HANDBAGS
M«rc«r Mall • Lawr«BC«vlll« racross Uom OOakBr Brkiga Mall)

Open Mon-Tuc. Wed. Sat KX; Thur ft Fri IM; Sun 12-4:30

TILE

DISCOUNT CENTER
Capitol Pla/a

Trenton 392-2300
Carpeting - Ceramic Tile

NORDICRAFT
.Mt- Nassau St

esound^

3 Spring SL Princaton. N.J.

(•09) 6S34>210

(Comar |iVW)*/apo<vi • Spring)

Ricchards
Shoes for the Discriminating

Polo nr Ralph Lauzen
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See his espadrllle collection for men and
women at Ricchard's

150 Nassau Street

Princeton. N.J. - 924-6785
Mon-Fri 9-6

Th 9-8; Sat 9-5

Graduation and Mother's
Day Special

OF NIQHT"^

fascinating desk top planisphere enables
you to find your way among the stars and plot

celestial movements The Bowl of Night*' consists
of two nested acrylic hemispheres The clear horizon
bowl, which IS most accurate at 40''N latitude, turns

I
inside a blue bowl of stars to reveal visible porfiiDns of

Reg. $64
Expires Saturday, May 1

2

the night sky at any hour

$49.95

Montgomery Contor Rocky Hill, N.J.

ARDIC MAP
CENTER 924-2121
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FOR SMALL HLNLNKSS
Borough Awards l>ljinn(>d.

"Success through creativity
and innovation" will be
rewarded through a new
F*rincefon Horough Kn
trepreneurship Award created
last w««ek by Borough Council
The award will probably U* a
plaque or certificate

"This award seeks to
rec(»gni/e the extraordinary
efforts of small t)usinessper
SOILS (o combine c-ommercial
success with community
benefit,' stated Council
memtxT John Muntwn in a
prepared sL;item<*nt

He said that Council
believes the real success of
businesses in Princeton is

measured as much by
"positive contributions ' to the
life of fYinceton residents, as
by net receipts

Achieving these two objec-
tives often takes the form of
creative and innovative
business practices, Mr Hun
tfjon continued, "Which are in

tegral to the process of mak
ing money and dispensing
gcMxis and servict«.

An awards committee, con

sisting of two Council
members named by the
mayor the president of the
Chamber of Commerce and
whoever they decide to ap-
point as helpers, will decide
who should receive the award
It will be presented "no more
than semi-annually '

Butfirst. Mr Huntoon adds
the awards committee will'
decide on "a less cumbersome
and more appropriate name"
than Princeton Borough Coun
cil Award for Entrepreneur
ship.

l5WC>MK\(ITKf>
In TWIN Program. At the

(list Tribute to Women and
Industry TWIN, dinner
sponsorcfl by the TWIN
'onimiKfc of the Princeton
VWCA, If) women executives

continued on Next Page
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delightful

designer

clothing

b accessories

^1 designers

2978 rt 1

lawrenceville nj

(609)896-1121

THE NEW JtHSbY INStlTUTfe
"

FOR PSYCHOTHERAPY
Psychotherapy & Counseling:

• INDIVIDUALS • MARITAL • FAMILY • GROUP
Clinical Director:

^nuup

LEONARD BLANK, Ph.D.
Fellow & Diplomate in Clinical Psychology;
Licensed Marnage & Family Counselor

114 MAIN STREET (Rt 27 1 mile north of Pnncetoni
KINGSTON. NEW JERSEY 08528

^^'"ceton)

(609) 924-7666

l^le^
recommends a living gift for
tiiis Motiier's Day. Ciioose from
a truly wonderful selection of
plants for gifts such as:

YOUR HOMt IS YOUR CASTLE

Saturday, June 2. I 984
10:00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.

Roses - over 100 varieties

Hanging Baskets

Martha Washington Geraniums
Rhododendron & Azalea

Flowering Trees - dozens of
varieties - many in bloom
Geraniums & Bedding Plants

also elegant pottery, bird

baths and fountains

Why not bring Mom for a
visit to Kale's

rM^^
\

/

ii

KALE'S NURSERY & LANDSCAPE SERVICE
133 CARTER RD. • PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

DIRECTIONS: FROM PRINCETON SOUTH ON RT 2nf5TO CARTER RD. TURN RIGHT LOCATED I- Ml ON I EFTMON-SAT 9:00-5:00: SUN 10:00-4:00 • 921-9248

SPECIAL EVENING HOURS: THURS. & FRI. UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

\mlK^^\

How to design a perfect summer.

~s

Largt', luxunous and a Workbench excJusivem pure white. Sutnmer s rrK-^! sophisticated look
Sumptuous seat and back cushions in blue

and white or yellow, and white stnpes

\ r«:lining high back $100
i'Wi $35 ^achcusr

Ottoman $50
cushion $15

chaiM'$150
cushion $35

Our best selling Italian collection with more coordinated
pieces than you'll find anyplace else in town. All
in bnlhant white Cushions in blue and
white or yellow and white stripes

chair 4 for $49
$12.25 each
cushions $10 each

hwh back

4 for $99
$30pach
cushions $10 each

TABLES FOR BOTH COLLECTIONS

lltS 4 Km SIM
•fHl laNr

$55

•^.

.'7- iab4c %0A
iS \a,\M $75

4.' MW»-$I65
4.N UiN.. $175 idN.>$70

33' finding

tabk- $70

10 umbrella
with base

$575

n rn F*^

Bunine^^ in Pnnceton^t^^^.'

received awards The cor-
porations which nominated
them and those

Office of
Con„n.ea from P,eced,on Pace " H^^^'OP'"^" »

•

Pfinceton
eced.ogPaoe Lniversitv; Muriel Bell.

assistant general counsel.
Squibb Corporation; R.

area J'"'''^'"
"•""•taw. associate

businesses which have sun ,!^^^^^^ ^"d editor. Princeton
ported the TWIN program

\™^'^''S'<y Press: .\I. Elaine
were also recognized
Joan E. Gerberding. vice

president, sales, Nassau
Broadcasting Companv. was
chosen by her fellow award
winners to make the ac-
ceptance speech •All ot vou
who have supported this
program have obviously
learned a very important
fact." she said, "and that is

that words like performance
and ambition"

"rocker. assistant vice
president and manager
executive staffing, training
and public relations. Com-
modities Corporation; Joan E.
Berberding, vice president,
sales, Nassau Broadcasting
Company; Georgia Howell
Hartnett. assistant vice
president. New Jersey
Business and Industry
/Vssociation; C. Ellen Hodges
president. Chamber of

achievement' and drive' and
confidence' and excellence'
are words with no gender. You
have acknowledged the fact
that all of us. men and women,
can do anything we want to do
within the bounds of our own
professional definitions.

. .

.

"

Before a gathering of almost
200 guests in the Institute for
Advanced Study dining room,
Jean Parsons, chairman of the
Princeton

^"o Commerce of the Princeton
area:

Also. Anne Knudsen-
Fitzpatrick, president
Princeton Nautilus Fitness
Center; Helene E. Kulsrud,
member, research staff.
Communications Research
Division, Institute for Defense
Analysis; R. Diane Mickle,
director, administration,
Gulton Industries, Inc.

;

Beverley Lynn Miller, chair-
man, vice-president and

PERSOWEL NOTES

John C. Baker of West
Windsor has been appointed
\ice president and operations
officer of Nassau Savings and
IxKin Association.

Mr Baker's responsibilities
include branch ad
ministration, marketing, and
strategic planning.
A graduate of Rutgers

lniversitv where he obtained
both his B A. and MBA, he is

a lifetime Princeton area

resident He was formerly
with the First National bank of
Princeton United Jersey
Bank. N A.

Philip M. Herman of
Edinburg has been appointed
as head. Advanced
Technology Research.
Manufacturing Technology
Research Laboratory at RCA
Uiboratories

A native of New York City,
he received a B.S degree.

cum laude. in electrical
engineering from the City
College of the City University
of New York in 1963. Upon
graduation, he joined RCA
laboratories as a member of
the technical staff He
received M.S.E . MA . and
Ph D degrees from Princeton
University

Dr Heyman was the
recipient of an RCA
Laboratories Outstanding

M
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Continued on Next PdQe

YWCA TWIN
Committee, and William A — --k..==.ucui am
Schreyer, chairman of the secretary. Directions, Inc;
TWIN Honorary Board <^*>rlstine A. Murphy,
presented the awards, giving "manager, sales, Eastern
a brief review of each win- ^vision. Johnson & Johnson
ner's achievements. Dental Products; Jean D

John C. Baker

the Tom Hopkins Sales Train-
ing Center. It will be held
Tuesday, May 15 from 2:30 to
4:30 in the Carnegie Center
Building lOi, Route One.
Catherine Lombardo, direc-

tor of schools for the Tom
Hopkins Center, will present
the program. The session is

free, but registration should
be made by calling the
Chamber at 921-7676.

Awards went to Janet S.
Averill, director, Foundation

Myer, manager, agency
marketing. Insurance
Industry Marketing, National
Accounts Division, IBM;
Laura J. Turbini, manager,
technical publications, AT&T
Technologies; and Barbara
Ulrichsen. partner. Mason.
Griffin & Pearson, counsellors
at law.

.\VHair
by

Anthony
Early hours by

appointment
beginning at 7 00 am

at

PEPPI'S
CUSTOM HAIR DESIGN

1 33 Washington St , Rocky Hill

924-1200 or 924-0600

On May 15 the 1984 award
winners will meet to plan the
TWIN Management Forum,
which will serve as a network
for them and for future award
winners.

The Princeton TWIN is the
fourth program to be
developed in New Jersey in
conjunction with the national
TWIN project established by
the YWCA in 1975. Its purpose
is two-fold: to honor out-
standing women in executive
managerial or professional
roles in business and industry,
and to recognize corporations
for establishing progressive
personnel policies which
provide opportunities for the
advancement of women.

INVENTORS FETED
By RCA Labs. RCA has

honored 163 inventors from
the David Sarnoff Research
Center for having received
one or more U.S. patents in
1983.

Among these were 33 in-
ventors who received special
awards for reaching
milestones of five, lo, 20 and 50
patents, and 30 who were
especially recognized for their
first US patent. Among the
inventors was Robert A.
Dischert who was honored for
receiving his 50th U.S. patent
during 1983.

AT THF/^
NASSAU INN
WILL BE SERVED IN

THE INN'S DINING ROOM. GREENHOUSE
AND TAP ROOM

WITH SEATINGS AT
12 NOON. 2:00. 5:30 and 7:30 I'RKt$ 14.95

R[ SKRVATIONS NtCi SSARV

SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET
WILL BE SERVED

IN THE PRINCE WILLIAM ROOM
NOON to 4 PM PHKi $11.95

%' THE NASSAU INN
•j\ PRINCETON N J 609 921 7500
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MAZUR NURSERY
GROWERS OF ANNUALS • PERENNIALS • VEGETABLE PLANTS

HERBS AND GROUNDCOVERS

TRAINING PLANNED
By Chamber. "How to Han-

dle 'No' and Win More Sales in
84" is the topic of a training
seminar for sales profes-
sionals co-sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce and

Being honored for 20 patents
were Alvin R. Balaban.
Television Research
Laboratory in Somerville;
Istvan Gorog, director,
Manufacturing Technology
Research Laboratory; and
John L. Vossen, head, Thin
Film Technology.
Those RCA inventors who

received their 10th patent
during 1983 were Leslie R.
Avery, William E. Barnette,
Pabitra Datta. Robert H
Dawson, Alvin M, Goodman.
Lawrence A. Goodman.
Kenneth W. Hang, John G.N
Henderson, Michael J Lurie,
Glenn A. Reitmeier, P'ranco
N. Sechi, David L. Staebler,
and Chung P. Wu.

SMAftT
^y A Balanced Rtness Approach
%^ STRETCH • STRENGTHENING • AEROBICS

c
s

AM, P.M., Lunchtime. Saturday Classes
No UfTut CXI Number of Classes • Men & Women
Baby Sitting Availabte • Up to Date Program

<S ITATI WO.. PHWCITOW. W.J. 0»840 \WOm\ tt4-«17«

Honored for their 5th patent
were Rodney L. Angle. Ronald
F. Bates, Bruce F. Bogner,
Dan Botez, Robert w!
Chambers, Charles B
Dieterich, Rudolph H. Hedel,
Robert W. Jebens, Jerome B.
Klatskin, Stanley P. Knight
Frank B. Lang, H. Gartori
Lewis, Jr.. Ramon U. Mar-
tinelli, Robert J. Maturo
Ashok N. Prabhu, and Joseph
O. Sinninger.

May 1 through May 1

6

^^W^^ "•« ^'^® P-^*^ 99^ 6p..n,.,p.c.
Excellent flowering plant for hanging baskets
window boxes, patio pots and flower gardens
In sun or part sun locations Over 40 varieties.

TOMATO PLANTS r., »i 49 p.ck 99* . p.„..,p.e.
1 5 varieties • Need protection from the cold if

night temperatures drop into the 40° range. Recommended
planting time after May 10 depending on night temperature,

•w^,. 'Except Cherry and Golden Boy Non-Acid 4 plants/pack

H HYBRID GERANIUMS . p„„,s $2.49 pacK

8 packs (32 plants) $1 6.99
^^

stack table stack table

Slt.95 fS4.9S
bench $47.50
cushion $17.50

tea cart

SI 10

•tNO S2 FOR OUR 44 PAGE CATALOOUf

55 Stdtt' Road (Routf 2(1t>)

Pnnctfton N»'u Jfrst\

S \*tortit>»nch Inc I<)»4

PRINCETON
PSYCHOLOGICAL

GROUP
A I' K () f I S S 1 () \ A I ASSOC I A 1 I O \

Psychotherapy for

YOUNG ADULTS aged 20 to 30 years

with problems related to

IDENTITY, COLLEGE or CAREER

Cail (609) 921-8400 (anytime)

M*Mh***^MMkte«^iidiMUiliMM*l***M^MMi idMlH

Choice of red, salmon pink

or white

Old Fashioned BLEEDING HEARTS $3.99
Regular $4 99

BLOOMING HANGING BASKETS $8.49
Ivy Geraniums • Begonias • Fuchsias 2 for $15 99

Trailing Verbena • Lantana • Petunias and more

BEGONIAS
Bronze leat-lhree colors, Green leat-lhree colors

$1.49 4^pKh;8H»A.$10
mix or match colors

<j^r^

PANSIES b JOHNNY JUMP UPS
In packs

HARDY ANNUALS
for the flowering garden
Cornflower, Larkspur, Calendula,

Stock, Ptnlox drumondi, Nierenbergia,

Snapdragons

IMPATIENS
tall and dwarf varieties • many colors

$1.49ifMh:8MMk*$10
mix or match colors

Good selection

VEGETABLE PLANTS,
for early planting

Arrugula. Broccoli, Brussel Sproufe*
Cauliflower, Cabbages, Collards

Lettuces, Spanish Onions, Leek. Rhubarb

GROUND COVER
English Ivy • Myrtle

Pachysandra
Euonymus

Jackson and Perkins ROSE BUSHES and
MINIATURE ROSE TREES

Not responsible 'or typographical errors
265 BAKFRS BASIN Rn. LAWRENCEVILLE • SBZ-flHinOpen Mon..Frl. -6: Sat. & bu... 9^%

•.'••J"-*
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Achu'vrnu'nl Award in 1970
(or improvt-rrn-nts m Hwtro
f»|)ti< fIcvKc f«-»hnol<)j4y In

I'.iHt) he riMcivcfi ;i Sp«'(ial

Kt-ioiiMition AwanI fronri th«'

Soiu-fy (or ln(ornialion
Display 'S!I)( for sinnidrant
conlrihutions to vkIco sloraj;*

and display syslfins

^ I'cUt Savid|{f* of Dennpsey
. Avi'nue has fjeen nam(>d prf>

optTty manager for the

£3 Carnegie ("enter, the

^ $rj<)()-million, mixed use com-

5 plex at Alexander Koad and
'*•. Houte 1 He will work with in-

J5
<"oming tenants as well as

a. tenants already m residence

2 at the (enter

z Mr Savidge previously
3t served as dean of students ...

h- the Hun School, where he also

t;i light economics and coached
(oothali, wrestling and
I.K rosse He luis al.so re<ently

worked as a real estate

salesman for John T Mender
son real »'statc firm Mc is a

graduate of Kutgers I'mversi

ly wlH're he was captain of the

varsity f(M)tt)all and lacrosse

teams and was a three time
All American in lacrosse

Peter Savidge

(lanicil pr<'sidcnt of H(»(AMS
Corporation, a construction
auditing firm in Kesearch
I'ark State Hoad HOCAMSis
also the .New Jersey .New
^ork Connecticut distrihutor
I'lr computer aided design
s\ stems produced hy Cascade
(iraphics Development for use
hy architects, mechanical
cngiiu'<-i s and space planners

Muhitil it.

I.awrcnccville

.Mr Ka/in assumes his new
position after serving as

Ka/in <»( g<''ieral manager ofKilley and
has t)een '<' "i J'rinceton.

GRAND OPENING
We have jewelry and the

latest fashions from India

Lowest prices in town

f.l.'C yit!'. with any purctiase

ol $10 or rnofc

SPECIAL SALE FOR MOM
Greaf g/ff /dea.s

INDIA FASHIONS
6V2 Chambers St. • Princeton

Anihonv .1. Bianculli of

Rocky Hill has fx-en appointed
manager. Kngineering
Information. at KCA's
'lechnical Kxcellence Center
on Ko/.el Koad

In his new prjst, Mr Bian-
culli is respoasible for those
areas concerned with KCA's
enginwnng communication
programs, engineering
publication, and technical
information systems, as well
as technical excellence
programs, corporate
technology symposia and the
minorities in engineering
program

Mr Bianculli began his RCA
career in 1952 with Microwave
Tul)e Operations in Harrison,
\ J He transferred to RCA
l^i(K)ratories in Princeton in
1%< He was named
manager, engineering
standards, (or the KCA Solid
State Division iSSDi
.Somervillein 1971,

In 1979 he assumed
responsibilities for
engineering publications and
standards, managing ,SSD's
enginet-nng publications and
office services and directing
office automation throughout
the division

He servefl as Mavor of the
Borough of RcK-ky Hill from
197(1 to 1974 and since 1974 has
been chairman of the Board of
Adjustment in Rocky Hill

profile and work out a

strategy for achieving finan-

cial objectives.

Although admission is free,

reservations are required.

They may be made by calling

Nancy Cryer, 987-0100.

IF VOU LIKE TOWN TOPICS, tie best

wa/ '0 ihOA ^Our apprec idt.ofi % to

mention it 1o our aawerTisers

in

PLAN. FINANCIALLY
Free Seminar Offered. A

free seminar on "Total Finan-
cial Planning," sponsored by
the Princeton branch of
Prudential-Bache Securities,
will be given Tuesday, May 15

at 7:30 p.m. at the Hyatt
Regency, Route One.
Conducted by Tom Hayden

and Lyie Gary of the
Princeton office, the seminar
will show participants how to
make an assessment of their
entire financial situation,
develop a personal financial

S.]\'

MOTHER'S DAY
WEEKEND AT
PETERSON'S

The Place to Buy Your Plants

¥
\'

R?>J

The area's largest selection,

finest quality & lowest prices

25% OFF
All outdoor evergreens,

flowering shrubs & shade trees

Not including potted roses

M)

Consulting

^ Designing arson's
MUnSERY

Installation

Maintenance

609 924 9821

A\:

3730 Lawrenceville Rd.. Princeton. N.J
May Hrs.: Daily 9-8; Sat. & Sun. 9-5

:XA<§

MONTGOMERY
PHARMACY
& GIFTS

Montgomery Center
(Next to Bu'tun s

Rocky Hill. N.J.

924-7123
[

lllli; MUSH
CKLLiUl

Downstairs at Titles Unlimited
Princeton Shopping Center

irae^ii^Cerrfrcgr

Dr. Susan Terri Rosoff

chiropractor

call for an appointment

run

![ ip 'i''iient

C(&tc^rL-

33 State Road (Rte. 206) Princeton, NJ 08540 (609)

» mm.. ^ Li. ct^^^^^t. l-^^^^t'-'-t^-l. l-^S.-H.--l. S-'-S.^^!.^^^!.'.!.!.!. 1.^.^1 ^^l.^^^*.

Bring the family

for a special

MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION
Special Menu • Complimentary Rose for Mom

MARANKA'S
Rt. 27 • Franklin Park • 201-297-8060

Special

Seatings

1 p.m., 3 p.iTi.,

5 p.m., 7 p.m.

Reservations

Suggested

Elegant

Reasonable

Authentic

Closed Monday

HUNGARIAN AMERICAN HOME COOKING
A family tradition for 2 generations

"We'll be pleased to serve your favorite beverage

with our fine crystal, mixers and ice.

"

^'^'^^•^'^'•-'^'^'^'^'^'^'^''^''^'^'^•^"

Inviestm
the best.

MWp
If you're thinkinK of bringing a

personal computer into your busi-

ness, come to Entre to make the

most of your investment We're

the business computer specialists

who understand the needs of

business people as well as we
understand computers.

V^ talk business.

Not computer Our professional

Systems Consultants work with

>ou to determine how a computer
fits into your buMnes> picture

Then we put our experience to

work to recommend the combina
tion of hardware and software

that will help you do your busi-

ness better

Wip're at your senirr.

We can provide you with an In-

depth, on-site feasibility study to

show you how a personal compu-
ter can pay off in your operation

Plus personalized training, com-
prehensive semce and consulta-

tion in our Center, or at your

site, are all part of how we do

business at Entre.

From our team of experienced

professionals to our rigidly evalu-

ated and tested software and

hardware products, including

IBM. DEC. COMPAQ. TELBVIDEO
and GRID, everything atwut us

says we give you the most in

personal computing To see

how you can get the most in

personal computing, come
into Entre todav

GnTRG^c°nT,V^^^
Rwthe most inpersonalcomputing.

47 State Rd. • (Route 206) Princeton • 609-683-4141
One mile North of Nassau St

Topics of the Tou^n

SITES STILL A\ AIL.ABLK
For Garden Enthusiasts.

(Jarden sites measuring lo by
15 feet are still available for
vegetable or flower garden
enthusiasts under a program
sponsored by the Princeton
Recreation Program.
Sites are located at the

Tiger Garage or the Princeton
Shopping Center. The fee is $5
at both locations. For more
information, call 921-9480.

WRITERS INVITED
To Get-Together. Writers

are invited to come and meet
other writers at an informal
get-together on Wednesday,
May 16, from 5 to 7 p.m. at the
VM-YWCA on Paul Robeson
Place

The event is sponsored by
the Princeton Writers' Center
in cooperation with the Adult
Department of the YWCA. It's

Intended to give writers a
chance to compare notes and
exchange practical in-

lormation on writing «nd
publishing. Wine and cheese
will be served. There will be a
door charge of $4.

For further information call
the YWCA at 924-5571.

time for medium-rise
housing" in the Borough

At the presentation last
Thursday, Zoning Board
member Orren Jack Turner
warned Council and audience
that zoning laws "make up a
very delicate fabric " of open
space, housing, and the like,
addmg that some Zoning
Board members "might say
we need the grass more than
we need the parking space

"

Ron Fisk, of the affordable
housing committee, told Coun-
cil the group would accept
more density, but it must be
for lower-cost housing for peo-
ple "born and raised here."
Committee members told

Council the report is not to
satisfy Mt. Laurel re-
quirements or individual in-
terests, but the community-
wide desire to preserve a
population mix.

"Firestone ^eal 'Estate
169 Nassau Strept

FILM IS PLANNED
For Parents and Children.

Princeton Area ASPO-
Lamaze will offer a program
for parents and children on
Thursday at 10:30 at the
Princeton Public Library.

Joan Cittadino, director of
the Family Resource Infant
Center, and Gail Vielbig,
ASPO/Lamaze certified
childbirth educator, will speak
on how to prepare children for

another biaby in the family.
The film, "Nicholas and the
Baby," will also be shown.
The program is part of

Princeton/ASPO's participa-
tion in National Lamaze Week
this week. Fbr information on
this and other programs, as
well as on Lanuize classes,
call 924 2040.

McCarter Renovation
Conliriuea Irom Page 1

Incidentally, Princeton
University does not own the
McCartei Theatre Company;
it does, however, hold title to

the theatre building and its

land. The University helps
with maintenance of the
building and does repair work
when needed. But the
operating and capital budgets
are the responsibility of the
Company, which was formed
in 1973 as a non-profit New
Jersey corporation.

This is what McCarter's
trustees and their president,
Edward E. Matthews, pro-
pose:

Phase I, to cost $2,390,000, is

"the most critical and must be
initiated as soon as possible."

It includes heating, ventila-
tion and air-conditioning for
the auditorium, renovation of
the auditorium and the ex-
isting lobbies.

KKAi/rOKS (fi09) 924-2222

A FINE GEORGIAN MANOR HOME
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2 Elm Road, Princeton

We are pleased to present for your personal consideration one of Princeton's finest Gwrgian Manor Homes
situated on expansive, beautitully maintained grounds within walking distance of the Towt) and University.

Built of the finest materials, this elegant home features a spacious sunken living room with double French dimrs a
dramatic curved staircase, a library with hand-rubbed cherry cabinets and bookcases, and a graciously proportion-
ed tormal dining room with hand-carved marble fireplace from France. The floor plan is classic (Georgian with
spacious rooms off a central foyer, worthy of a statesman's penchant for formal entertaining.

The property includes a lovely circular swimming pool and a guest or pool house in the same Georgian style as themam house.
'

There are 3.50 beautifully landscaped acres with terraces and formal gardens, brick garden walls and iron gates
A 1.35 acre sub-divided building lot lies to the right of the main house.

All in all, a beautifully maintained, tastefully decorated estate in an incomparable Princeton location.

TRIP FOR SENIORS
To See Perry Como. The

Recreation Department is

sponsoring a trip July 1 1 to the
Garden State Arts Center for

senior citizens to see Perry
Como. Tickets are $22, which
includes round trip tran-
sportation. The performance
will begin at 8 :30 p.m.
For additional information,

call 921-9480 now, as space is

limited. The deadline to
register is May 25.

Affordable Housing
Continued (torn Page l

drafted by Sheila Cook and
Ronald Nielsen, sees "an
unlimited raid on the pockets
of the Borough taxpayers" in

recommendations of the com-
mittee.

This report also declares
that the Borough must find
ways to raise money from pro-
perties that are now tax-
exempt.
Not enough emphasis was

placed, says the minority
report, on the quality of hous-
ing and the "potential blight"
stemming from absentee
ownership of rental proper-
ties, nor is there enough em-
phasis on allowing home-
owners to increase rentable
parking.

Urging that "the capricious-
ly exercised restrictive
powers of the Zoning Board be
re-examined," the minority
report suggests "it may be

SOMETHING Old or new to sell? Try a
TOWN TOPICS classified Call 924 ??00
today

\ \SS\l

Export Workmanship
Sine* 1928

180 NatMu St. (roar)

921-7SS2

AtY3ur Service

Apple Personal Computers are
among the most reliable on the mar-
ket today. But if a problem should
occur, bring your Apple back to

Clancy-Paul for a quick repair-
usually the same day

Apple/Clancy-Patil Service

t Every Apple system is set up and
tested before it leaves our store.

I A staff of four full-time, Apple
trained technicians are available to

service your system.
^ Clancy-Paul on-site and carry-in

service contracts cover all parts
and labor costs at an affordable
price.

**We fix your problem,

not just your machine;

Clancy-Paul
is a repair

center for the

following
manufacturers:

• Amdek
• Apple
• Brother
• Chameleon
• Compaq
• Epson
• Hewlett-Packard
•IBM
• Kaypro
• Okidata
•NEC
• Quadram
• Star Writer F-10
• Victor 9000

Authori:«d Applf,
Compaq,
Hi«Uft-I'Hi karJ
anJ IMM IV-ilt r

artd StTMi I- Ct-ntor

||:ipplo

National Account Support Dealer

Ciancyl'aul
The I*rincft»»n Computer Sture
The Princeton Shoppinx Center

N\)rth Harrison Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08S40
(609|6H)-0060

CLANCY
I PAUL I

Clancy-Paul
The New Brunswick Computer Store
The Perren Mall
I Penn Plaia

New Brunswick, New Jersey 08901
(201|246-8'»HS
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, ivictianer nenovation
^ot ^^o has the book

S "Privacy is very
* The entire auditorium will important," Mrs Stonaker

• \)e reshaped, for improved emphasizes "There would

$ acoustics Two rows, now m never, never tje a list of all the

» the orchestra, will te removfKi ^>^«ks you'd borrowed
"

>- to the balcony to form a Grand

Q Tier of Uixes The balcony will An ad hoc committee, con

2 be extendefj by one row^ and sisting of John Bales, iJennis

g side lx)x<*s added to form part Woodfield and assistant

uJ of the (irand Tier library director Sue Rock.

^ The balfony lobby will Ix- have presented a 90minute

i renovat<'<l and a men s rwim report to a special meeting of

^ added The lobby at the or the trustees, detailing the

chestra level will also in- library's needs for automa

renovated, and a swond stair t">n

will Im" installed, leading down Princeton is now part of a

to the lower lobby A large stuHy, with Trenton,

ladu-s r(K>m will be added on Hamilton, Mercer County and

the west side of this lower lob the state, working with a con
sultant on automation. After

figures are in and trustees

Phase IF. to cost $1.57().00(), have examined the informa

will complete the job In this tion, they may incorporate it

phase a new glass^nclosed into a request for that $300,000

lobby addition will be built on or whatever the figure turns

the east side, overlooking out to be

University Place Its lower

level will house offices of the Beyond all this in time, a

McCarter Theatre Company, long range planning commit

and there will be additionalteeis thinking about where the

rehearsal space library should be in five or ten

On the west side, there will years. Members — School

be a new lobby with a conces Superintendent Paul Houston,

sion stand, a stair up to the former library trustee presi-

Grand Tier and a covereddent Conrad Snowden,

area for people waiting forchildren's librarian Dudley

cars after a performance Carlson, library director

Robert Staples, Eugene Frank

A new concert shell, design of the Friends of the Public

ed for easy set up, removal Library and Mrs Stonaker -

and storage, is part of this are asking questions like

phase
McCarter already has

pledges of more than $1

million toward Phase I, of

ficials say

James R

these:

Who are the people who use

the library^ Who will they be

in the future' What changes
will there be in demands for

Grieves services' (Could anyone have

AssiHiates Inc , of Baltimore, foreseen, ten years ago,

Ims iM-en engaged to redesign today's computer demand')

and re<lo the theatre There

firm design««d Center Stage in

Baltimore and renovated the

(;rant Ofx-ra House in Wilm
ington

—Katharin*- II. Hrt'tnall

Library

What, in fact, should be done

about the building'

Plans for an expanded
children's d«'partment and a

third floor had been drafted

and almost approved by

Borough and Township when a

double blow fell : state-

imposed budget caps and the

energy crisis.

Those plans, with such
devices as solar panels, are

budget request to Borough and
Township for 1985.

Invited by Borough Council still valid. Mrs Stonaker says

member John Huntoon to pre But new needs occur with

sent their case, library time; for example, there is

trust«>es sent their president, almost no space for the audio-

Janice Stonaker. to Council visual equipment in such de-

lasl Thursday evening and she tnand by today's library

warned them about the users.

$:«M).0(M)

Later that same night. But some things will be

burglars stole all the hiird done, l)ei"ause the library feels

ware and software on the thev must.

The leaky skylight will be

replaced

This summer, the library

will prot)ably be closed for

alxnit a wtx'k for installation

of a $20,000 security system,

paid for by the Friends
Ironically, it could not have

Borough-Township municipal

budget
Through the Friends, there

will be Saturdays in the sum
mer A compromise allows

some Sunday afternoon hours

:

with Friends money January

through March, then public

money starting sometime this

fall

"Whenever we have public

trustee meetings," Mrs
Stonaker reports, "people

always tell us to be more ag-

gressive with the governing

bodies to get more open hours

"Our library board of

trustees, " Mrs Stonaker told

Council, "must tie responsible

both to Council — and the com-
munity"

—Katharine H. Bretnall

PErincefon

library's main floor (but

nothing on the second floor),

including irreplaceable pro^

gramming designed especial

ly for the library by iLs staff

iH'tails on jKige 4.

Kxplaining the $:HM).0(K).

Mrs Stonaker said later. "We
could replace what we now preventtnl last week's theft;

Imve for half as much, but it's designed to keep you from
then* are many advantages of removing books from the

an automattnl system " library without checking them
She told of libraries that (hiI

have a light ytvn which can be Kach book will have a metal
passed over the l>ars on your tab, to be insertetl by library

library card It shows your staff If you try to leave the

overdue books, fines you libraiT without checking out

haven't yet paid, perhaps a the hook, the metal tiib will

rtvord of vandalism. send off an alarm
'It will pay for itself." Mrs

"The library can then refuse stonaker and trustees believe

borrowing privileges to that she points to the $12,000 an
person This saves money on nual loss in stolen or lost

book replacements" books
Computerized card files,

eventually eliminating the The perennial plea. Mrs
familiar wixxlen drawer, are stomikor reminded Council, is

another automation feature for longer hours As it is now.
You can oven find (Hit w hether Thursttn night hours have
a UH>k is on the shelf and. if it be?n ro^tored under the

'^' Delight voir .»i'v

flowffr-trimmed

LADY'S HAT
and t>'ing cut ^p' smil0

with a liicy container

cf he' t^vC'te coo^nes

vT r

'm

VILLAGE BAKERY
2 Gordon Ave. 896-0036 Lawrencevllle-i

Best to order ahead W^
^G(

or Ichooi

Pre-school through First Grade

A few places open

Call 921-2108 or 924-4974

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!
Used 3, 4 & 5

drawer legal

& letter size

filing cabinets

IDEAL for home,

office & storage

CALL FOR OUR
LOW, LOW PRICES

f9!l

Ol

694 S. Broad St.

_^^^ _ Trenton

nttlSTmilPMFiyT ®21 -1 41 5; 392-51 66j
^OFFICE EQUIPIWtWII visa - masterchargeJ

Out outdoor collection offers durability,

comfort and elegance.

JffeaJowcrafi

All Weather Wrought Iron Furniture

X V

sPiece DINING GROUPS
48" Table and 4 chairs

54" Table and 4 chairs

Reg. $775 $379
Reg. $811 $399

r*

^4

SEATING GROUPS
Loveseat, tub chair, spring chair, cocktail table Reg. $552 $269

Chaise Lounge Reg $259

Gourmet Stand Reg. $369

Nest of 3 Tables Reg. $1 29

Tea Cart Reg. $175

Serving Cart Reg. $225

Mobile Barbeque with Weber Grill Reg. $389

Bakers Rack Reg $195

Cafe Table and 3 chairs Reg $265

$169
$249
$ 89
$119
$149
$259
$129
$129

AND MUCH MORE
f< vailable for immediate delivery

Available in white, antique green and gardenia

Nassau Interiors 206

Montgomery Center, Rocky HIN

921-6696
^Closed Thursdays:

(

\

it^L

ilaAAau ^nleriord
162 Nassau Street

924-2561

ANNUAL TOUR SUNDAY
' Of Princeton Cemetery. The
annual cemetery tour through

I

the older and historic portions
of Princeton Cemetery will
take place on Sunday, foUow-

I ing the 10 a.m. worship ser-
(vice at Nassau Presbyterian
Church.

(Those who are interested in
the tour may meet Elmer
Chase, chairman of the
Nassau Church Cemetery
Committee, at the Greenview
Avenue entrance. Mr. Chase
will be assisted by Bill Evans
in pointing out notable
markers and plots.

event with professional
gardenmg advice from John
Vaccaro of Clarksville Sod
Farm. Louise Apperson. Anita
Beck and Evie Lee are in
charge of baked goods.
Proceeds benefit the

church.

Of particular interest is the
President'? plot near Wiggins
Street, where all but four of
the deceased presidents of
Princeton College are buried

among them Aaron Burr
Sr., Jonathan Edwards, John
Witherspoon, James McCosh
and John Grier Hibben. Aaron
Jurr, vice president of the
Jnited States, is also buried
here, next to his father and
grandfather.

TTie C\Misolata Missionaries
w.ll hold their loth annual
Benefit Ball on Saturday May
19 at the Consolata Mission
Center Hall on Route 27 in
Somerset.
A cash bar from 7-8 will be

followed by a "Steamship
Round Roast Beef Dinner at
8 for a donation of $17.50 per
person. Music will be provided
by Eddie Anthony and his
orchestra between 9 and 1

Proceeds will be used
toward educational and
missionary programs both
here and abroad. For tickets
and table reservations, call
the Mission Center 297-9191

.

Not far off is the grave of
Jrover Cleveland, who lived
n Princeton from 1897 until
lis death in 1908 and who at-
ended First (now Nassau)
resbyterian Church.
Isewhere in the older part of
le cemetery are memorials
Paul Tulane, benefactor of
ilane University; Henry Van

lyke. preacher and author;
ean Andrew F. West, in-

rumental in the establish-
ent of the Princeton Univer-
y Graduate College

; and the
rents of Paul Robeson.
In case of rain, the tour will
' held the following Sunday,
lay 20, also after the 10 a.m!
rvice at Nassau Church.

The Jersey Federation of
Temple Youth will hold its
spring conclave May 18-19 at
Congregation Beth Chaim
Village Road, West Windsor.

'

Some 200 youths in grades
9-12 from all over the state will
take part, staying in homes of
area residents. The activities
of the Conclave, coordinated
by the senior youth group of
Beth Chaim, will consist of
dialogues, sing-alongs,
workshops, speakers, discus-
sion groups, and role playing
led by students. There will
also be four services, in-
cluding a Sabbath service led
by the senior youth group, and
a Sunday brunch provided by
the Sisterhood of Beth Chaim

Ini

BL LLETIN NOTE.S

rrinitv Episcopal Church,
Bscent Avenue, Rocky Hill.

1 hold its annual Rummage
1' Friday, May 18, from
on to 8 p.m.

he Princeton United
(thodisl Church will hold its
lig Spring Thing" Saturday
"11 9 to 4 in front of the
trch on the corner of
5sau Street and
ideventer Avenue.
here will be a large selec-
of hanging baskets and
ling plants, including im-
*ns, petunias, marigolds,

ted dahlias and geraniums,
dogs and lemonade will be
'able, and there wUl be
' goods for sale.

y Apperson and George
are co^hairmen of the

The Trinity Choir of Men
Boys and Girls wUI sing the
last choral Evensong of this
season Sunday at 4: 30 at Trini-
ty Church, 33 Mercer Street.
Music to be performed at

this service will be by English
composers Tertius Noble, S.S.
Wesley and John Bertalot and
by the American composer
Richard Proulx Mr. Bertalot,
director of music at Trinity,
will play Alexandre
Guilmant's first organ sonata
before the service, starting at
4:10. The choir will be ac-
companied by Irene Willi.s,
associate director.

lens.

Based on the premise that
we have to be able to nurture

ourselves before we can give
most meaningfully toothers

"

a workshop on Self-Nurturing
will be presented at the
Separated & Divorced
Catholics Support Group
meeting on Monday at 8 in St
Paul's School. All interested
persons are invited. For
further information call Pat
Cleaves, 921-6863. evenings or
Marjorie Gilbert, D.R E 924-
2681, daytime.

siciLLMAN FURNITURn
Used furniture, chests, dressers, '

unfinished t>ool(cases, etc.

ISPECIAL OF THE WEEK: Maple table

with four chairs and matching buffet; pine

Icoffee table.

212 Alexander St, Princeton

Mon^ri 9-5: Sat 9-1 924-1 881
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l^ura Snowden Warren. 74,
of Nassau Street, died May 3
in Dallas, Tex.
Born in New Hope, Mrs.

Warren had lived in Princeton
for 50 years. She was a
registered nurse and had a
long career in private nursing
before retiring in 1979. She
was a longtime member of
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Widow of Frederick B. War-
ren, she is survived by a son
John F. Warren of Dallas ; two
granddaughters. Heather of
Marblehead. Mass., and
Lesley of Raleigh, N C a
sister, Mabel Murden of St
Louis, Mo., and an aunt
Katherine Baker of Princeton"

The service was held at
I Trinity Church, the Rev.
Richard A. Bower, associate
rector, officiating. Burial was
in Holcombe-Riverview
Cemetery, Lambertville. Ar-
rangements were under the
direction of the Kimble
Funeral Home.
Memorial contributions

may be made to the American
Cancer Society. 88 Lakedale
Drive, Trenton, 08648.

Angela Commineiti Quac-
cia. 81, of Hopewell Township
died May 4 at Princeton
Medical Center.
Born in Ivrea, Italy, Mrs.

Quaccia came to this country
in 1920 and was a dressmaker
in New York City She moved
to Hopewell Township in 1924
where she and her husband
operated a farm.

Wife of the late Michele
Quaccia, she is survived by a
daughter and son-in law, Em

ma and Severino Gallo; a
granddaughter, Laura Sciar-
rolta; and two great-
grandchildren, Nina Marie
and Michael Nicholas.
Mass of Christian Burial

was celebrated in St. James
Roman Catholic Church. Pen-
nington, with burial in
Highland Cemetery.
Hopewell.

Russell H. Shangle. 49. of
Richboro. Pa., formerly of
Princeton, died April 30 at his
home.
Born in Princeton. Mr

Shangle also lived in
Hainesport, N.J Reserved on
the Borough Police Force for
10 years before becoming a
proctor at Princeton Universi
ty in 1976. At the time of his
death he was employed with
student services at' Council
Rock High School in Newtown
Pa.

He is survived by his former

wife, Rosemary Johnson; two
daughters, Karen S. Coleman
and Donna McClain of East
Brunswick; two sons, Russell
Jr and Jeffery Shangle; his
mother, Mrs. Florence
Shangle of Trenton; a sister,
Mrs. Ruth Gouch of Toms
River

;
three brothers, Charles

of Bordentown, Robert of
Sayreville and William
Shangle of Browns Mills, and
two grandchildren.
Mass of Christian Burial

was celebrated in St. Bede the
Venerable Church in Holland.
Pa. Burial was in Resurrec-
tion Cemetery, Bensalem, Pa.
Contributions may be made to
the Russell H. Shangle
Memorial Fund, c/o David
Piatt, Council Rock High
School. Swamp Road
Newtown. Pa. 18940.
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IF YOU LIVE ouHicIc ot Pnnrclon .ind
.iri' riHji/l.irly huying TOWN TOPICS .<t

.1 ni'wsslrtnd, a mail subscription i an
save you lime and money Call 9?4 7?00
today

ID
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from Us
to You!

Enjoy the beauty of the season with our
traditional floral gift of a fragrant carnation.

Welcome springtinne with a visit to any of
our convenient offices. We'll return your
greeting with our symbolic gift of spring.

Nassau Savings and Loan Association
1M Nassau Stroot • Princolon • 924-44M
44 Hightstown Rd. • Princoton Jet. • 799-1500
Montgomory Shopping Cir. • Rt. 206 • 921-1080
Mon. - Thurs. 9 to 4. Fri. to 6, Sat. to noon
Mombor FSLIC • Your Savings Insurod to 9100,000

J^ssau
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a CMOOILINO fALt: Ch4mb*rs gM ABYSITTIR AVAILASLC : From late

Jrooklop ann wall oven. Mn», bathroom June on Available day*, evening* or
light fKturet. anil a treadle tewing )or travel Love children, excellent

^ machine All old but in working coo reterentet Pleaiecaim4 4a«l

_. dition Call 7}4 90*3 after «i>m s » Jt

S OOLOCN RETmcvCR PUPS. Perfect
• family dog*, c hampion itock, jire dam,
^ OF A Raived at ttome witti children

Q 1*0*; V7I ;i2« 5 9 Jt

•OOMMATC WANTED: S bedroom
hou\*, own room 10 minutes from
Princeton $2S0 per month includes
utilities 609 4M V483 4 2S 3t

? ^-„_ '•• CM»VY STATION wagon New
g COMPANION NECDED lor elderl/, engine, rlean. good tires, good tran

^ «'tiv» ai^rt woman who lives alone ir sporfationSSOO Call W4 2612 evenings» h.r D .__ . Preler live -- -her Princeton home
^ must drive V2I MOOda^s

in

S9 II

4 25 3t

o

I

o
I

o

APARTMENT FOR RENT 3 rooms.
itthpfi *nd bath r,<irr|fn plus garage

»4Wpor month Quiet neighbortiood No
c hildr».n fall 924 92Man/time 5 9 It

PRINCETON SMALL ANIMAL
RESCUE LEAGUE

OSCAR PETERSON CONCERT,
McCarter. May 19th Pair of top seats,
tISeach 924 7904 s 9 }t

HALF HOUSE. PELHAM STREET:
Bedroom, living room, t<itet)en, den
Includes heat and water June IS SA40
per month References, secMrity 701
'W»*OI S9 4t

PLAN AHEAD: Wanted to rent for
Princeton reunions and graduation
1985 June 6, I9«S to June 12. 19«$, 3 to 5

bedroom house m town or n«ar by
Member ol class of 1950 and family
Encellent local references No real
estate fee Call Bob Dougherty.
Stcwardson Dougherty Real Estate 92)
T7t4 5 9 4,

EXPERT CRAFTSMAN will repair,
restore, reioin or make missing parts
for your heirlooms, curios, artifacts,

obiets d'art. and other treasures.
Restoration done in wood, metal,
ceramic, plastic, etc Work limited to

obiects smaller than a bread bon Bring
sorT>ething beautiful to Tom Pipecarver
& Son, 4 Spring Street, Princeton,
(opposite Haagen Dais). 921 OMO

FOR RENT ON NANTUCKET: June I*
'hrough July 30, I9«4, 2 bedroom cot
tage with loft and private beach on
surfside Call Harry Fraker day (417)
228 3202, nights («17) 2210365 Other
first half season rentals in Brant Point
area available 4 25 3t

SALE "77 OLDS rullass Supreme V».
flUlomrttif (", I'B. rtir rond . AM FM
tape stiTi'o dll Vffiscin radial tires
(18.000 ntilfM, ;e.000 miles, superb
<oni1ilii>ri \VI(K> Single bed w wooden
lr,ifTietV) Color r V /enitti. l»inf h$/0
Miilclreris tjir yr le (lor ages «/) t40
f olernan lantern »20 Some otriers
ir'>gijrl maker, \mall lamp, drawer
small tat>le, Polaroid r amera) 9il
2401

S.A.V.E.

WEEKDAYS TO CLAIM OR ADOPT A
PET, CALL MRS GRAVES. 8 4 PM,
SATURDAYS 8 11AM FOR AN AP
POINTMENT Nights and weekends
report lost or loundor injured animals lo

the police

Report lost and found pets

within a twenty lour hour period

FOR RENT: Furnished room lor non
smoking graduate student, near
University library No cooking For
summer or next school year Call 921

26M 5 9 St

CEMENT WORK: Repair sidewalks,
steps, patios. etc Small house repairs
Painting at reasonable prices Call 924
0411 59H

SUMMER SUBLET: 2 bedroom fur
nished apartment, June 18 August 15,

S650per month Call 921 9205 4 25 31

SUMMER RENTAL F urmshed house.
wa-.lnT .|r/iT rlishwasher. a r . lovely
Iri'.. snailc) /.irr) IS minutes to
I'rinielon iVK) 'fionlh plu' uMities
CallflN^ 40 I i

FOR SALE Austrian tryslal chan
delier. emellent romlilion. asking tlOO
Haywood atjcive ground pool lilter. witli

ladder anri skimmer, like new JIOO Call
after Apiii H/4 s;;4

APARTMENT FOR RENT Kitchen,
dinette, beoioom. hath, living room,
one parking spare No children, no pets,
nosmofcing Available June 1 9216631

FIREBIRD 1974. VI, air conditioning. 8
Irark player, 81,000 miles, excellent
running condition, except needs body
work S975 Call 921 20*0

VISIT THE HUDSON RIVER Museum
and Lyndehurst with the Neuberger
Museum at Purhase, Wednesday, May
16 Leave Lawrence Shopping Center at

8 Return about 6 30 S29 Including
lunch al Trevor Mansion Call FrIencH
of tt>e New Jersey State Museum at 394
5310, •vef>lnas974 2St7

young male Black Lab type dog. very
nice disposition

Altered m,>le Ben|i t/pe. housebroken,
ot><.<dienre trained, weight 40 pounds
Male German short haired Pointer

.iflult. housebroken, 90 pounds
Male Hound type dog, good with

' hildren

Female spayed German short haired
Pointer type, liver color, good with
rhildren

Male Afghan, black, 3 years old, AKC,
good With children, housebroken
Female spayed Dachshund type and

Blac k Lab type. 6 months old, nice pets
Adult sable and white Collie,

housebroken. prefers adults

Female Collie Shepherd, short haired,
all tan, seven months old

Male adult Welsh Springer Spaniel,
purebred, liver and white, housebroken
Female young. Collie type, nice

disposition

Male Belgian Shepherd, 4 years old,

housebroken, good with children
Female 7 months old Eskimo Spitz

Call us about our lemale spayed,
altered male cats ar»d others

RENTALS

•iMin

ANTIQUES Recent arrivals 18th and
I9th Century American and English
lurniture Hepplewhite. Chlpp«ndale
and Sheraton chest ol drawers,
Pembroke tables, stands, hanging
corner cupboard, charry slant top
desk, Gaorga III banquet fable.
Chlppandale dining room chairs,
English wing chair, country furniture
and English oak lelnf stool, pair nf
French country Queen Anne sida
chairs Field Antiques, 4 Chambers
Stra*t, 921 0303, 10 5 30

PROUD GRANDPARENTS

Mr and Mrs Arthur Van Horn of 13

Madison Street are the proud grand
parents of a baby boy

KEVIN CHRISTOPHER LACCV
Born April 19 Kevin's parents ar»
Constance Van Horn Lacay and Or
Edward J Lacey of Fairfax, Va Of
Lacey Is a former treasurar and fax
collector of the Borough of Princeton

POR SALE: Queen site bed S75, arm
chair S30, plants, I woman's and 1

man's 3 speed bike. SSO each Call
Patrick. «a3 i«06

TWO WALNUT DESKS: 140 for both, S35
each 924 7533

TRAVEL
PERSONALIZED

TRAVEL
INDIVIDUAL
TRAVEL

ATTENTION

TRAVEL RCOISTRY
tll-

UNFURNISHEO

Princeton: Hall house with living room,
dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms,
lull bath Short and or long term lease
Available immediately S775 per month
plus utilities

Princeton: Split level with living room,
dining room, kitchen, family room with
lireplace, three bedrooms, one and one
half baths, patio, laundry room, central
air Available July 1st S 1 , 1 SO per month
plus utilities.

Princeton: Condominium apartment
with living dining room combination,
kitchen, two bedrooms, two baths No
small children, no pets Available im
mediately Sl,02Sper month plus utilities

and then $1,125 per month plus utilities

after September 1st

Princeton Landing: Townhouse with
living dining room combination, kit

Chen, two bedrooms, two and one half

baths, laundry room, full basement, two
car garage Brand new Tennis court
and swimming pool available Available
immediately $1,300 per month plus
utilities.

Princtlon: Condominium with living

room, dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms, two and one half baths. No
Children, no pets Lease until August,
1985 preferred Available immediately
Approximately $1,550 par month in

eludes rent, cortdo fee attd utilities

FURNISHED

Prfncaten: Apartment witft living rootti,

dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, two
t>aths, deck, garden, parking No small
children, no pets. Short term lease
Available July 1st until November Itt.

S9S0per month plus otilltias.

CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE for
rent 10 minutes from Nassau Streat.
Reasonable fee in exchange for care of
pets, mid June to end of August. Call
921 1229 52 „

ANTIQUE QUILTS A LACE, Glass,
Stoneware, Silver, Rugs, Baskets, at

Full House Antiques, 32 Main Street,

Kingston 924 4040

ARTIST NEEDS PAINTING SPACE
(studio, loft, room) Up to ' j hour drive
Irom Princeton Call Eli early AM or
late PM 609 921 2083 4 18 3t

SAME
DAY
SHIRT
SERVICE
WASH-0-MAT
259 Nassau St

Behind
ViKing Furn

921-9785

HALBERSTAOT
FINANCIAL

CONSULTANTS, INC.
195 Natsau St., Princaton

(600)921-0180

Rt.206«VIII«g«SlMpp«r
Rocky mil. 924-3094

»wi-

Are You Selling? Are You Insuring?
Furniture • China • Glass

Art Objects • Silver • Jewelry

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
GARDENING

ALL HORTICULTURAL SERVICES
FRESH CUT FLOWERS

MEGKELBAUGH f24-2703

Utr«r

AND
Rob«rfSIM Attond

Auctions

VACATION AT HILTON HEAD
ISLAND, S.C. 2 bedroom condo. sleeps
six Pool, tennis, walk to beach. Many
extras, $200 to $399 per week 609 924
8315

ROVER ALL-BREED mobile dog and
cat grooming. We come to you. 452 9064.

4 18 4t

AUCTIOIMEER
Anti(|ti(.' Dealer • Appraiser

end 1,'*"."k?'^**^*'"'^ "" W"'*--"
end. Must be ages 28 35, responsible
and t.dy. Rent S300 plus utilities. Call
evenings or weekends 921 7574 3 Ji-at

ST. MAARTEN VILLAS, Dutch side, 2 1

bedrooms, sleeps 6 4 easily. Full kit
Chen, 2 baths, pool, beautiful view of
ocean, Jacuzil, tennis, fully equippod
including color TV. Air S2W roundtrip.
201 439 2056 after apm 3 7 4t

RACING BICYCLE FOR SALE:
Motobecane champion team, 22"
frame, fully campy, CInelli. Very good
condition. $495 or best offer. Phono HO-
7412; ask for Duano. 4-4- 3t

WANTBD: OUNS • SWORDS, military
Itamt, docoya. LIcanced, collocter
dealer will pay mora. Sort. Call 924-3a00

|

days.

CASUAL. ACTIVE. PUN p.r«,n wanted vml^rsea P.^s in «?. ^1'^''^^.
to Share apartment Nice neighborhood ^ v^k"1^ Jon W2 »LT„? ,^?in |.nn.e.™, 92. 1.14. 9 ,0 5 30 5 9 2t ^j oXxt^ "^ % "

OMNI TRAVEL

Man Thor-. 9 6. Sat 9 5

OpanPrI 9 8

Princeton Shopping Cafltar

14 )9M

HOUSE PAINTING

Exterior, interior, free written estimate
and references available

Call Peterat609 921 2499

I Plumbing

I Service

'<3

PriiKtton: Living room, dining room,
kitchen, family room, four bedrooms,
two and one half bafhs, covered terrace,
private backyard Available June 22nd
$1,150 per month plus utilities

Princeton: Living room, dining room,
kitchen, study, laundry, lour bedrooms,
two baths No pets Available August,
1984 until September, 1««5 $1,350 per
month plus utilities.

SUMMER

Princeton: Living room, dining room,
kitchen, three bedrooms, two studies,
two and one hall baths, enclosed screen
porch Available July 1st to September
'St $l,300pcr monthplusutllities

2 per cent commission to co operating
brokers lor initial term of lease

STEWARDSON DOUGHERTY
Real Estate Associates

364 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.

(409)9217784

TREE SPRAY, PRUNING, stump
rerrtoval and liquid feediitg. Call Tree
Care, inc. 201 297 9300. Local Prin-
ceton 3-21-gt

FOR RENT: 1,200 sq. ft. acrou from
hospital. Suitable tor retail store or
service business. Brick floor. Call 921-

2650. 9 5: 30 p.m. 4 4- St

More and more Now Jorsoyane are driving to STS
for all thoir car caro needs. We're delighted but
not surprised. We're an employe»<Mvned com-
pany - so our managers and mechanics have a
special stake in doing the Job right And as we've
believed all along: If you give better service,
charge fair prices and do great work, you're going
to win over New Jersey.

Drive to STS for tunenips and tires, batteries and
brakes, wheel alignment, front-end work, shocks
-whatever it takes to keep your car running
smoothly.

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE

Drive to your nearest STS.

• iMtNt Park • SoeanrMH • Uaioa

$19.50* plufs tax
Represents 15 mins travel time and
30 mins. on the job

Each additional 15 mins - $6.50
(Equals $26 00 per hour)

REI

H0ating i Air Conditioning S0rviC9

WofM Ral0 $36 00 P0r hour

I ING'S

WORK WANTED Moving and hauling
>f<i'Kls .itiKS and cellars cleaned
Cnrnrctp work done Call anytime' 39*
0)6S

,j ,^ „

PLUMBING and HEATIIUG
234nassauSt. n.j. Lic0ns0 5300 924-0166

Offer Expires June 1. 1984

MENS ALTERATIONS on clothing by
•«wrt trtiior either purchased here or
oivwhprp Princeton Clothing Co 17
VVilhrrspoonSt Princeton 924 0704

COED MUSIC CAMP
The American Boychoir School is now
rtcceptins applications tor its 3 two week
sessions July 1 thru Aug 11. ages 7 13
Choral instrumental, swimming, arts
and crafts

••*924S«St

riLINO CABINETS' Come and see our
metal cab. nets lor oM.ce or home
v.rev tan olive. 2 or 4 drawer Alto
tvp. notables Mmkson s 82 Nassau 1

1 2 ft

^4 PlAT SPORTS COUPE Clean, good
tires, first gear needs repair S500 Call
24 2*12 evenings 4 25 Jt

Springtime is Spruce-Up Time!

If the frost and rain made the outside of your house look shabby, your gutters
leaking and paint flaking off. then now is the best time to call Julius Gross for a
free estimate on repairing and repainting winter damaged areas. No job too
small or too large.

Julius H. Gross, Inc.
Professional Painting & Paperhanging

S0r,ring th0 Princ0lorf ar«E over 25 y0ars .^'^
Call 924-1474 for Prompt Service ^^^
"Professional Painting Pays! ...,ln many ways.

"

®IJ

'

lURGU^R ALARIMS
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

IKRjfn 4L4HM
SYSIKMS

30 years experience

Free Estimates

(609)771-8182

•FABRICS

•DRAPERIES

•SLIPCOVERS

•FURNITURE
REPAIRS

>EWEY'S
Upholstery Shop
33 Station Drive I

iPnnceton JunctionjiMi^

799-1778 Ea
'i

PRINCETON

HORIZONS
Sales, Rentals
Pool • Tennis Court

|3i 1 Bradley Court 2 bedroom
Init Witri patio Large living room,

lining area. Full kitchen 1 Vi

latns Brand new. $81,000

[OUR 1 -bedroom rental con-

lominiums First floor Brand new
ilever occupied. Large Kitchens

file baths Pattos: OversT'zeaiiv'ng

Jooms Rents start at $500 plus

homeowners Fee of $40 iQ/mo

ENDERSON

RENTALS
REAirORS

53 wrrHEflSPOON ST. PRINCETON NJ

(609) 921-9300

^*WI» lltTlMO AKRANGKMENTS
'or the summer ,n Princeton com
mun,ty are wanted by two responsible
Prrnceton graouate students
References available Call Boris M3 CHELSEA CRIMPERS

14 Sprniq Street Princeton, N.J.

(Mtl 924 1124

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM, private
bath, monthly rental, gentleman
preferred, no cooking Call Monday
through Fnday,9to4. 924 1014 5 2 ?t

Tues A Thurs.f-I

Wed. a Fn 9 6

Sat.«-4:10

distinctive hairstylmg

'CATS' TICKET for Saturday. May 12.
2pm matinee, $55 Phone 921 371; 5 2 2t

•or men and women

WANTED TO RENT: Nice apartment or
small house m pr, nceton Exceptional
tenant with local references Call Mr
Cox 921 5406 days or 924 4326 evenings
5 ? ?!

PIANO TUNING

Expert piano tunmq
regulation and repair

Rnasonably pncec;

CHARMING HOUSE TO SHARE:
Center ot Princeton, with non smoKing
professional S230 per month plus share
utilities 921 8464 5 2 3t

KENNETH B WEBSTER

896 0528

ROOM FOR RENT: Large bright
central Princeton Low rent, shared
bath 924 2040 4 4 3t

FLOOR SANDING STAINING
& REFINISHING

Hardwood Floors Installed

LANDSCAPING
BEST FLOOR CO

9244B97

by Martin BlacKman
Creative Designs

Reasonable Rates

Call evenings 201 874 317?

(Local call from Princeton)

WHO WANTS PRINCETON
CUSTOMERS?

Some business firms do and some don't

these days How to find tne ones th^t do'>

PRINCE CHEVROLET

The All New Chevrolet

OK USEDCARS

1400 of them both out of 'own and local.

oHcr tho.r siTvict's through ihp

classified pages ol your Princeton
Community Phone Book

ROUTE JIM

924-33S0

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S

opp the airport
Lunch Mon thru Fn
Dinner 7 days a week
Music every night

Banquet and Meeting Rooms

PARENTS LOOKING FOR CHILD-
CARE while working? Let me be your
child's Nanny with lots of love and

40Main St , Kingston 924 7400

p
CROSSROADS

N
C
E
T
O
N

NEW LISTINGS

f

patience m my home Years experience
in childcare with best of references, if

Interested call 924 1863 4 18 2t

SEWING TOO BUSY? Don't have a

machine? Need light sewing done?
Hems, alterations, furnishings,
children's clothes. Custom work in my
home. 921 1908. 118 4t

RUBBER STAMPS

School or college address.

Home, business zip code

Rubber stamps of all kinds and
siJes made to your order at

Hinkson's

82 Nassau

SUNFISH FOR SALE: Oldie but goodiei
S375 Ready to sail Call7:jo 9 30pm or
weekends 924 7068 4 25 3t<
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LIGHT BRIGHT PRINCETON CONTEMPORARY Everything you want
soaring ceilings. Iireplaces in iivmg room and master bedroom, skylights
galore, children's loft and only a stiori walk to pool, school, and shopp-
ing! Priced to sell at $179 000

SUPER CONTEMPORARY FOR ENTERTAINING For those people who
ask for fewer rooms but large and luxurious ones, we offer an im-
maculate home in Province Hill with 2 story cathedral ceilings, skylights,
an enormous living room, a huge formal dining room, and a large library
with wet bar $287,000

PRINCETON CROSSROADS
REALTY, INC.

342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison)

Princeton

Call anytime 924-4677
[Q Open

7

days

PRIVATE COLLECTOR wants to buy
19th and early 20th Century paintings
No prints or family portraits Oils,
watercolors, pastels Call me at 609 737
0051 Thanks 4 25 3t

-A>»^^^^^^^J^^^^^^^.,^XKy=,Z

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments

1 and2 Bedrooms

From $420 Per Month

Features:

V/all-to-Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All utilities except Electric

Individually controlled heat

Two air conditioners

Private entrances

W^lk-in closets

Individual balconies

Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site.

^>|)ni Mon.-Fri.

n ii.ni. - \:.U) p.m.

Siiturdiiv. !».! p. 111.

C.'»ction» From Prlnc«ton Prmcaton-HighUlown Bd. turn right on Old Tf»n-
'on Pd •

:
mil* turn l«ft md lollow signs

PRINCETON BOROUGH TOWNHOUSE
For convenience and comfort don t searcri any further This distinctive townhouse, on a private
street close to everything offers all the amenities of your own home but al' the easy
maintenance of condominium living. A stunning living room wiff, a firepla^.e, ten foot -.yimy and
complete wmdow wall and a family room wifr snding glass doors to a landscaped p^iioa j only
two of the many very special fedtu'.- "* - 'r,,v hi, g pr-rMrty. Offered at S-od,500

343 Nassau Street

Princeton

134 So.ith Main S

Pennington

IMMM WMMM .^



PUBLIC AUCTION
Hubsch Warehouse

4th St. (off Spruce) Trenton, N.J.

WED., MAY 16 - 9 A.M.
2S lots sold par N.J. Slalutas for unpaid storaga. Many
living, dining, badroom A kilchan sats; tablas: mirrors;

desks; bookcasas, child's furnitura; sawing machinas;

all appliancas; T.V.'s, Etc. I - 100's cartons china; glass;

books; linans; Etc.! Full Sala!!

Lester & Robert Slatoff
AUCTIONEERS

Trenton, N.J. 609-393-4848

MOVING?
NEED A TRUCK?

CALL HUB TRUCK RENTAL

N J

kaOiO

881 4400

HAHN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

609 44* 131) N J License N 441*

r .iii.rit K FqijiprnenI

Plus

f<( ,)',on,irjif Pricei

Equrtis

SATISF IE D CUSTOMER
Always A (rep written estinr>afe

for any si/i? electrical lOb

WHOPPER OF ACARAOE SALE!!
Saturday, May l>, lOam to Spm

(Rain dale: May U)
Furniture antique chairs, twin brass

beds, so(a rugs mcluoing orientals,

gdrdenmg & liitchen equipment, tools,

15' entension ladOer, sports equipment,

Royal manual typewriter, china, crystal

stemware, silver, linens, framed prints,

small appliances. Sears dehumidider. ' i

ton Carrier air conditioner, Electrolux

floor waxer. etc , etc

Address Corner ol Patton Ave.

a Markham Rd , Princeton

LOW, LOW PRICES
Everything must 90!

Foam Cut to any Sue

Foam Mattresses in Stock

lihrpdded Foani

Pillow inserts

Free Quote 298 0«IO

9 S Daily Sat V 4

CAPITAL BEDDING COMPANY
US Hwy 130 I? . miles south

0( Hiqhtstown

Between Yardvillefc Bordentown

PUBLIC AUCTION
Est: Henry A. Barton & Others

25 Springdale - Princeton, N.J.

(off Mercer St.)

THURS., MAY17-9A.M.
Rain Date Next Day

FIna 1910 Elliott Qrandfathar clock; 1795 Happlawhita

buraau; Jacobaan sidaboard A cabinat; Pr. nica

"Slaigh" bad*; good sacratary daak; living A

badrooms; nica mirrors; blankat chasts; tablas; stands;

lawn turn.; Etc.!

1000 Books

Lots tlna china; glass; trunk of Starling; Vict, taa sat;

Drasdan; Lanox; Nymphanburg, Etc.! - Fina laca linans;

lovaiy slamwara; Venetian figures; 6 pewtar maasuras;

copper; brass; Canton punch bowl; lamps; carved

animals; fans; arrowheads; old clothing; Teddy Bears

from 30'b; lots curios • Good Full Sale!

Lester & Robert Slatoff

AUCTIONi'EHS

rrenton, N.J. 609-393-4848

ROOFING

SHEET METAL WORK

JC EISENMANNaCO

All Types of Roofing

(inrludmg hot roofing)

Free Estimates Given

All Work Guaranteed

4M 1778

PRINCETON LAWN SERVICE

We do lawns.

C«ll«l-*440

AIRPORT TAXI: Comfortable trans

portation to and from all airports Tel

971 7339 7 8 tf

WE BUY USED BOOKS all subjects, but

pay better for literature, history, art,

children's, theology, and philosophy

Good condition a must Call Micawtier
Books, 108 Nassau Street, Princeton

971 »4U

Mattress Factory Outlet

Innerspnng, foam, and latex

30'. 33". 36", 4»", twin, full, queen

king si/es, odd sizes available

Serta, Therapedic

Spnngwall Chiropractic

Free Delivery Old bedding removed

Ph: ?• 09)0

CAPITAL BEDDING COMPANY
US Hwy 110

Bet. Yardvilleand Bordentown

PIANO TUNING
Registered Craftsman

Piano Tichnicians Guild Inc

921 7247

Regulating Repairing

Robert H Halliei

Sinif IVil

YOUR WEDDING INVITAT DNS
ADDRESSED BY HAND IN

CALLIGRAPHY Ten cents per line

Call 797 3915 after 5 30 p m and
weekends 3 2tf

ARTISTIC HAIRDRESSERS

All phases o( beauty services from head

to toe Walk in service and by ap

pointment

42 Witlierspoon Street

f24-M7s

FRAME IT NOW

at the

EYE FOR ART
6 Spring St.

HOUSE TO SHARE secluded country

setting, 5 minutes to Princeton, low
rent, available immediately. (609)924

6300 4253t

M7-I

25 LANGUAGES

ness people Tuio'ing

^siat'ons

Call (609) 924-2252

SMITH
BOOKBINDING

1 50 Witherspoon St.

921-3784

• Gold & Color

Stamping

• Hard & Softcover

Bindings

• Restorations

• Spiral Binding

• Thernn-a-Binding

• Business Cards

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
One of a kind - iustoni biiilt and designed for original own<M\

i.ar^o fovn*. s{v\} down living imMii with firophue, dining room

with built in » .^binrts. sunken inarhic lltMirod Hai'don I'oom.

uournirt kiti Ihmi with nianv hiiili ins and large eatinu area, half

iiath, den. studN. family rtNiin with fireplacr. four h4'dnM)ms

and thrtT full baths plus a m.i-'ter suite eonsistini; of dressing

riMHU and hath, all in the main house. Three ear detached

uarage with three nM»n> apt. Magnificent healed p<H)l with

cabana and full hath. .Ml this set amidst tall trees and excpiisite

plantings and landscaping. $575.(NH)

S Serge Hlzzo, G.R.I.. C.R.B.

Licensed Real Estate Broker

New Jersey and Pennsylvania

Member. Mercer County Multiple Listing Service

Member, Princeton Real Estate Group

[

l^^^.^^....^^.^....^^...^..^^^^^

E HILTON
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON^INC.

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOUSE FOR THE EXECUTIVE who commutes to

N.Y. and Philadelphia, in the west end, minutes from the train station. 3

bedrooms, library or den with bookcases and cabinets. Treed lot with

mature landscaping. $187,000

1^^^^^^^^ ^v^r- -

IN A BEAUTIFUL TREED SETTING IN MONTGOMERY TWP. a 6

bedroom Colonial with approximately 3,000 sq. ft. of living space. Many
e.xtras. Twin heating and air conditioning units. Owner will give mortgage
to qualified buyer. $279,000

IN PLAINSBORO - 3 BEDROOM 2 STORY - carpeted throughout

Solarian floor in kitchen. Dining room, living room and 1 Vi baths.

Aluminum siding and 2 car garage. $1 1 2,000

PRIME LOCATION TO OPEN YOUR OWN BUSINESS - Office or Store

Route 31 , Pennington, Hopewell Twp. Brick building on Vz acre.

$149,000

NEW HOME ON WEST SIDE OF PRINCETON! Under construction a 3

bedroom, 2' ? bath. 2 story home wilf^ fnany unique features, including a

wooded lot. rear and side decks ovei 'ooking a backyard thai is adjacent

to Battlefield Park ' $185,000

3.000 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING FOR COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL
USE. Ideal for manufacturing, assembly or storage. Front and rear

overhead doors will accommodate tractor trailers. $85,000

RENTALS: HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

Mercer County MLS
Princeton Real Estate Group
Affiliated Independent Broker
(Nationwide Referral Service)

EVENINGS & WEEKENDS CALL:
William Schuessler - 921-8963 Emma King - 799-1694
Harvey Rude - 201-359-5327 Danielle Alford - 448-8794
Asa Mowery- 395-1671 John Pettlbone - 921-2439

921-6060

194 Nassau Street

Hilton BIdg., 2nd flooi

'SWfeg-g<;S»<SSiSSSS<SSi=i^iggSSgSS8SS^gJ^^ J

^VCRNEAO GARAGE DOORS:
leiectric operators Factory to you Over
Ittie counter or tul( service, parts ana
{repairs Call for tree intormation, 800
7? 4980. Ridge Ooor, West New Roao,
Aonmouth Junction ) U tt

SALE: Jeep Wagoneer One owner, 76
Low mileage, AC, 4 wl>eel drive, air
conditioned, excellent condition, radio
and tape OecK $5,S00 9:t |364 sin

WHIRLPOOL
Ireeier : door,
11*4.

REFRIGERATOR
12 cu tt $175. Call 9?l

^UILOINC REPAIRS: Roots (Metal.
Sh.ngle, Slate, Tar), Cliimneys, Gut
llers. Spouts, Flashing, Walls, Walks,
faiios. Garages. Porcties, Steps.
Jriveways, Fences, tHauling,
Semolition, Carpentry, Painting,
CaulKing. Glazing, Stucco Masonry,
Pointing Patching, inspections,
'.olations. Guaranteed and insured
Call 921 II3S 3 3ff

iFFICE SPACE, CENTRAL NASSAU
ITREET, recently decorated, low rent
Available now, teleptione and recep
lionist service 924 6300

IMP SHADES: Lamp mounting anci

|amp repairs Nassau Interiors, 162
aassau St 6 1 tf

VE BUY USED BOOKS all subjects, but

Jpay better for literature, tiistory, art,

jchildrens. theology, and philosophy
[Good condition a must Call Micawber
JBooks, 108 Nassau Street, Princeton
921 8J54

HOUSESITTERS WANTED. per
manent Couple over SO years ot age tor
country estate, 5 miles from Princeton
Small apartment, all utilities paid
indoor and outdoor work available if

interested Write P O Box 346, Prin
ceton N J 08542

5 j jt

SHARE HOUSE near Princeton
University Quiet, nonsmoker, no pets
Prefer graduate student 1 year lease
beginning September J189 month plus
utilities and chores 924 9446after5pm

BERKSHIRE SUMMER HOME on 10
acres, spectacular view, 3 upstairs
I drooms, July and August at $500 per
lonth plus utilities Call evenings 393

4460
5 2 2t

FOR SALE by original owner 1973 VW
Bug 95,000 miles $950 or best offer 921
0233

YARD SALE: Saturday, May 12, 9 3
Miscellaneous household items, some
clothing and books 61 Wheatsheaf
Lane, Princeton

'»i VW, rebuilt engine, runs, body bad
best offer 924 7904 5 7 31

HOUSECLEANING beginning the
month of May. Work 5 hours between
Bam 5pm Set your own time and day
Wage$30aday Call any time 394 5644
5 2 4t

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE sale
Hawthorne Avenue between Moore and
Walnut Saturday, May 12, 9 3 Free
rabbit hutch

GUTTERTALK: Clean gutters, check
roof and chimney Standard one story
$35 2 story $45 Repairs extra. 921 1135

PROFESSIONAL ELDERLY LADY
wishes to share two bedroom, two bath
apartment in Princeton Borough Very
low rent in exchange for major share ot
housekeeping Call 924 4281, evenings

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCHPARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, NJ.

Starting at $7.75 per square foot net, net

Areas up to 30,00 square feet

427,000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

FOR SALE: 4 chest of drawers, wicker
chair, dining table, loveseat, corner
table, dresser desk, mattress, etc 921
2285

FOR RENT: June 1 Sept, 15 Charming
'wo room house, garden setting, single
occupancy Mercer Street For in
formation call 924 0723.

1981 MAZDA RX7, excellent condition,
34,000 miles Call 609 924 1423 for
details.

BUNK BEDS AND BICYCLES tor sale
Orange lacqueur, twin beds, stackable,
good condition with guard rail and
mattresses, $100 Woman's 3 speed
Ross, powder blue, good condition, $40
Man's 3 speed, $20 Woman's 3 speed
Raleigh, $20. 924 7695.

TWO RCA STUDENT engineers require
housesitting or low rent situation May
August or portion thereof. Adam (215)
387 1687 or Rob (215) 386 7187 evenings

FOR SALE: ORLEANS, Cape Cod l'<

acres on Rachel's Cove overlooking
Nauset Beach Atlantic Ocean to east.

Town Cove to west, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, stone fireplace, sitting porch,
large deck, full basement. Winterized
$325,000. (609)924 4613 after 6. 4 18 4t

HOW'S YOUR SERVE?
z
o

o

m
o
zm
s
>

f<

OD

THE TENNIS COURT THAT ACCOMPANIES THIS
REALLY SLEEK CONTEMPORARY WILL BRING
ACES YOUR WAY! A wonderful situation with a
Princeton address in Hopewell Township... perfect for the
short drive to ETS, Western Electric, Mobil and Squibb!
The house divided into wonderful living spaces with nooks
and corners for a busy family, including a separate apart-
ment area for a live-in or in-law! Wonderful woods, tiles
and overall feeling. It's like Arizona living in Princeton!
Gracious circular drive, and professional landscaping for
privacy. Please call Jerry Reed for all the particulars!

Only $265,000

J()Hi\ I

l\(<^ENDERSON
REALTORS^^

:j:J Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

(60i)) 921-9300

Firestone ^eal "Estate
169 Nassau Street REALTORS (609) 924-2222

••^^••••-••^••.
r
'
l < l i» mu^^fjt ' • • ••-.»-« 9

Say Goodbye to Springtime Chores
Join the Carefree Living at Bayard Court Condominiums!

i^.«Sli^HSHRSfflBBpk««iti^
FIRESTONE'S BAYARD COURT CONDOMINIUMS

Princeton location across from two parks,

congenial neighbors and the right price!

THE TWO FREESTANDING UNITS JUST BREAKING GROUND ARE $192,(M)0 EACH

BAYARD COURT SECTION II — ONLY ONE LEFT AT $173,000
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REVERIE LANDSCAPING ipacially dcsignad. handnvad*

FURNITURE AND CABINETWORK
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

1 will b* awa^ until October )»i4 CONDUCT A

L«wnt eitabliihvd, rMMvaltd Ftncinf 1 rwommend that /ou call Allan RESUME BLITZ

Trem and Shrubi planted A Inmmad. Smith at m^ shop or at JV 290S

R R Tit work Pafiot with our fover letter service' Let our

Ro9«r Maren 4M lOlf tt'j" prorcssor "t/pe" as man/ letters

Total Landtcapin* Strvico as rou rw»ed

Call201 l»t-»)U

mr

STUDENTMOVERS BOOKLIFE

NEVER OCCUPIED Now available
Forr<-strtl V.Hdgp 3 bertroonn^. J /

tiath^. townhous*- Living room, dining
room, Mitrtien, dfrigrri and derk plui

EXPERIENCED

CLOCK REPAIR
loM lirtsr-mfnt. lfrlnl^ and pool CaM All T ^pf'V f ijrniturr*

IVnitV 0/4/ 4 IgJt LO' .11 or Lonq Distance

"Reasonable Rates '

No .lob Too Small

Antique Clocks

BARK MULCH STONE, u><l and wood
fhip'. Call TrepCare, Inc 201 79/ »300

LfKal Pnnteton 3 ?l Jt

Call K ird 60V 194 ((6/i

or Don, 609 i<ii )S40

For information call

t7l2S2f daytime

W1/01 5 evening

FRENCH STUDENTS, 2 Sisters. It and

19 seek families July August
Babysitting, housework, lessons if»

exchange for room ana board Or ex

change with American students Write

Bartheiemy. 37 Rue de la Resistance,

781SO. Le Chesnay, France 5 2 2t

MOVING. MUST SELL seasoned wood
(or fireplace or stove to the highest

offer Call evenings 4S2 1/28 5 2 St

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP RENTAL.
Two bedrooms for rent and share
Stunning, furnished, contemporary
ranch house including kitchen, dining

room, living room, family room,
laundry room, sun deck, beautiful

private yard with cabana, swimming
pool, tennis court Available June 1

Within walking distance to ETS. Squibb

and Western Electric Rental cost, S/5

and S85 per week Furnished or un
furnished plus share of utility costs

Call (609)924 1475 5 2 5t

HENDERSON
HOUSES

COMMERCIAL m HAM-
ILTON/MERCERVILLE Perfect for

offices, home business, or just a

restored colonial in very good con-

dition Plenty of parking

$98,500

HENDERSON

HOUSES
REALTORS

33 WITHERSPOOR ST PRINCETON N J

(609) 921-9300

f
Adlerman, Click & Co

I /\ 7\ Realtors" and Insurers

For All Area Listings
Joan Alpert

Dan F*o6ni
lUtltf Pogrobin

Milton Sadovsky

(609) 924-0401 i > s,.r i, , » n i . i m (609) 586-1020 S^eneSlig
Members Princeton Real Estate Group. Multiple Listing Service, World Wide Relocation Service

Phyllis L«vin
Suki Lewin
Marlene Horowitz
Edyce Rosenthale
Elaine HaKwrstadl
Joan LoPrinzi
Roger Craig

EtI. 1927 OUR COMPETENT STAFF CAN SHOW YOU EVERY and ANY PROPERTY IN THE AREA

MANY CI/STOM FEATCJRES t'iih<tn(«> lhi«^ iminat ul<tt(>. fr<>shly painted 4 B/R. 2'/j

l).«li« iiilonial in lnv«'lv v<>«"»«J iifiqhiMithood Walk to Village, sthool. park. Conve-

nient to train siation. WeM Windsor-Plainsbor«i St h«>ols & lovf taxes!! $1 12.900

OVtHLUOKINii GHFFNACRES GOLF COURSE IN PRESTIGIOUS WOOD-
MONT I in(iiri«Mi«i 2 li K 2' . »>ath lownhcmse. Fullv < arpeted. beautifully decorated,

fiK-pl.K <•. sprt< inns ••,ti in kil« hen. swimming & tennis. Immediate occupancy. Ex-

c.ll.nl condition $139,000

ROOSEVELT A B K K.inch .>n '
. a. re lot Just listed at $59,500

lUXl'NIOUS XONCORDIA" HOME uilli l.ir<|e dinin«| .irea. heautiful living

In. .III. r.ti III kitdifii. M.isli-r B U suitf ailh u .ilk in closet plus inaster hath. 2nd B K.

I>,iili. <iii<l li.isi'iiient. NOW $H9.900

vol I 1 1 HI SUHPHLSI I) .11 ..I! ihr .xiLis III this lovely 3 B R home in Roosevelt!

Modem kill lu-n. («'iil t<it •ni. palm •intl. to top it iill off. a heautifiil wooded lot.

$72,900

(»l / MOIil ()('/ ()/' 1 ll'E ,uid nioto for vout monev: Our ( (intenipotarv rountry

Riint h nftrts liMiit) loom. iliiiiii<| loom. .'{ Iiedrooiiis, 2 tialhs <ind a custom u'alnut kit-

t lu-n u'llh io|) appliaiufs uith a lop laled st hool and small town atmosphere, it's

h.iidiol.eai.ii $71,900

CONVENIENT PRINCETON RANCH near shopping, schcwis & public transpor

lation I. aturiiig I, R w fireplace. 4 B Rs. 1 ' ; Baths, full basement & attached garage

BEAUTIFUL. SPACIOUS HOME In Kendall Park. Move-in condition! Living

room, dining room, rec room. 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, 2 car garage and many extras.

Park-like setting. $92,500

$119,000

COMMERCIAL AND LAND

WANTED - NEW FAMILY to enjoy 3 B/R Ranch in Kendall Park as much as pre-

sent family has! Bright kitchen w/eat-ln counter, panelled den, living room w/picture

windows, dining room. 1 '^i baths and attached garage. Just $79,900

HOPEWELL ACREAGE for your mini farm or country estate on 8 plus acres. Too
big? Then let us show you the 4 acre country parcel nearby. 8 plus acres - $48,000

4 acres -$42,000

COMMERCIALLY ZONED property on Slate Road near airport. All utiliHes.

$350,000

15.2 ACRES with 3 B^R House Zoned R-3 West Windsor Township - Princeton
address.

UNIQUE COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL pro|>erty in historical Kingston. Com-

bination ol charming 250 year old 5 r(K>m home in apple pie condition and a retail

store plus large work building.

INDUSTRIAL 23 ACRES NEAR EXIT 8 N.J. TPKE. midway N.Y. & Phlla. All

uHHti^s. Warehouses & other buildings. Priced right to close estate!

5 PLUS ACRES ZONED COMMERCIAL on Route 27 across from The Market
Place. Perfect for shopping center, bank, restaurant, or professional offices. Call for

details.

MINI SHOPPING CENTER IN HAMILTON Less than 2 years old. this center

contains 3 stores of approximately 1.100 sq. feet each. Tenants pay own utilities, in-

cluding water & sewer. Approximately 3.000 people within 1 mile radius (apartment

complex). Owner will consider financing to qualified buyer. $395,000

RENTAL

HIGHTSTOWN 1.546 Sq. Feet of offlce space available Immediately. 2nd floor.

Fitr Rent at $837.69/mo. plus UUI.

"TAKE OUT" FOOD ESTABLISHMENT In Princeton Borough for sale. Well
established business. 155 qqq
TAX SHELTER - 40 PLUS ACRES near Turnpike Exit with many buildings. Zoned
Cominercial. Financing for qualified buyer!

IVEST WINDSOR ACREAGE - 48 plus/minus acres -just listed. Excellent location.

Call for details.

EAST WINDSOR
tage.

11.2 acres on Route 571. Zoned Industrial/Office. Good froit-

$85,000

ROUTE 1 - Check out this prime property in the B-3 Zone with Princeton address.
Renovated farmhouse & outbuildings fully fenced on handsome treed 1 '/> acres.

MILLSTONE HEIGHTS
New Custom Home Development

2 VERY SPACIOUS MODELS or WILL BUILD TO SUIT
Treed 1 acre to 4 acre lots in lovely country setting in Millstone Twp.

From $132,906

1st SECTION ALMOST SOLD OUT- ONLY 3 LOTS LEFT
Call for full details and dlrectiona to models.

»pMlal Liailtad OHot to qaallfl«d bmymn • SO YEAB
CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE • NO POINTS
MODEL PHONE (201) 446-1990
OFFICE PHONE (609) 924-0401

(ID: Participants for research

ktigating oeople's reactions to life

Is H vou nave recently lost

one close to you or experienced a

a long term relationship ana

la oe willing to fill out our survey

Itionnaire for %6 plus cost ol tran

Itation to Princeton University.

Ve ptione tor appointment 452 4963

13'

Schwinn
New and Used Bicycles

Sales Service
Parts .inc! Bi'prtirs

KOPP SCYCtE
43 Witherspoon Street

»24 I0S2

PAVING AND LANDSCAPING
ISALE: Ruud gas hot viiater heater, SERVICE
(lion capacity, 37 gph recovery,

flient condition $75. Also large .-„... .^„^ .

rs Coldspot air conditioner, 110
^OM'^ERCiAl AND RESIDENTIAL

$35 And queen size foam mat
and box spring $45 Call 921 2575

lime 523t

ISE FOR RENT: Vt/est Windsor 4

fooms, walking distance to train,

Ql, shipping $850 monthly Call

9390 after 6pm. 5 2 3t

Driveway Sealing

Septic Systems « Back Hoc Work
Sod and Top Soil

Patios

FELIX VPIRONE

Call 609 924 173S

4CET0N AREA: Wing of a char

kg historic house shaded by mature

H Nine rooms, 1'? baths No
Intenance worries Newly sanded

PRINCETON TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

curtains and rugs included $70024 hours a day or business hours
iutilities (201)359 6171 4 11 3t

^EWAYS, asphalt and stone.

lirrates at your convenience. 201 297

Local Princeton 3 21 8t

We can answer your phone, or

You can receive calls on our phone
^Aall service Office space Beepers
Answering telephones over 25 years

924 2040

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Distinctive house, designed by Kenneth Kassler, on Pro-

spect Avenue near the University. Living room with

fireplace, dining room, study, eat-in kitchen, screened
porch; four bedrooms and 2'/? baths, including spacious
master bedroom with private bath Large, sunny studio

could become family room or additional bedroom Many
windows overlooking terrace and deep tree-shaded lot

Asking $275,000

Principals only please, call 924-7695

RALEIOHIQ-SPEEO BIKE for sale 21"
blue mixte frame very good condition
$75 921 7859

FOR SALE: 198? Motobecane Travele.
mopca 1.597 miles, gooo condition
$275 (4091921 8695

BAH, Extends from 31 in to 66 in Foot
rest Shelf, drawer door on back Desk
two small drawers, four openings and
ledge on top Each $150 darKwood and
excellent condition 609 »?4 4803

APARTMENT FOR RENT, Princeton
One bedroom kitchen hvmgroom,
parking space Walking distance to
University Suitable for student or
professional One year lease Call 609
924 6934

PIANO, UPRIGHT: 1930 player minus
player parts Beautiful tone and action
$200 924 7395 alter 2

68 VW BUS. Completely
Excellent condition Newly
$1,495 Call (609) 587 5375

rebuilt

painted.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL: 1971 BMW
1600 New front end, carb. battery,
tires, starter, shocks Runs well. Needs
valve job and body work $600 924 2399
5 9 2t

FOR SALE: Dry cleaning route With
van Like new Will sell separately
Estab 30 years Phone 359 5298 after 12
noon

5 9 2t

BAY HEAD RENTAL: July and or
August Two bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, deck Charming
spot, 3 blocks from beach $2,750 per
month or $5000 for both No groups
(201) 295 3329 evenings 5 9 2t

ROOM FOR RENT: $155 plus utilities 5
person shared house seeks congenial
housemate starting June 1 or Sept 1

Call 924 3961 5 9 2t

FLY TO NANTUCKET in an B seat cabin
class IFR twin, sharing expenses with
Airline Transport Pilot multi engine
flight instructor. $130 to about $190
person, (609)921 3867 4 4 121

FARRINGTON'S MUSIC

LESSONS
SALES

RENTALS
REPAIRS

12 Spring Street 924-n«2

WOW!
4 BEDROOMS! 3 FULL BATHS!

2 FIREPLACES! A LIBRARY!

A POOL! 2-CAR GARAGE!

IN PRINCETON? YOU BET!

$249,000
hurry and call before it's gone. .

.

gone...gone!

CHENDERSON
RFALTORS^^

%\ Witherspoon St., Princeton, N.J. 0S.'>12

/vc

ASK ABOUT OUR
REAL ESTATE
SCHOOL ^hert

fa*
fa>

ASM ABOUT OUR _^^
IQuny ADVANCE fS>

PROGRAM «-=:

yOuRFULL SeRVICF UETROPOIITAN «f 4i. rO«

'^^

l>l..\l\SiU)HO Custom built Colonial. 1

year old. tasli-lully decorated with lovely
wallpaper, ceramic tile fl(M)rs and kit

chen counter, greenhouse window, 4

bedrwms, 2':. baths on i plus acre With
excellent schools and commuting to

Princeton Junction train station Call lor

details. $iK».!NHi

PR-S«:w l>i iiueton Offito

(iU»-»2l-l<NN)

KKANKLIN TOWNSHIP Princeton Ad
dress. Quality custom built ranch
overlooking canal. Oramic tile foyer,
living room with bay window, formaldin
ing room, Quaker Maid kitchen, family
room with fossil brick raised hearth
fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2'

l- baths. Colonial
stained trim and six panel doors
throughout. Central air and central

$2(NI.<NN)
jPW-H707 Princeton Office i

B0»-ft2l-l»<K»

\ '

\T

SOI TH KHINSWKK Another
gorgeous Colonial in prestigious
Princeton Woofis Kstates. ;i/4 acre cor
ner lot near cul de-sac Professionally
landscaped. I'rinceton address, central
air. brick fireplace with blower and built
in bookcases. Owner financing available
at 121:% with no points for n/:«) yrs to
qualified buyer. Sl.ltJ.iMMi

IM{-X««.^, Princeton Offitr

tiO»-»2l-I!l««

PRINCKTON TOWNSHIP Shadybrook
Lovely 3 bedroom, l', bath split level
with fireplace for cold winter nights. Ex-
cellent family room Walking distance to
NY bus line and beautiful Lake Carnegie
Call for details |i iM '>ih»

»*«-««<»» ITiiKeton Office
6IW-92I-IJMMI

l-» M

PLAINSK<»KO roWNIiOl SK at Rivers
Kdge. 2 bedrooms, 2'- baths, central air,

fireplace in living nxim, fenced rear
deck, excellent condition, attractively

decorated overlooking pond. $hi,«mmi

PR-K,'>:i3 Priiu etoii Office

l>0»-<)2l-l!NMI

WK.ST WIND.SOR - New Listing with .July

occupancy. This immaculate 18 month
old Colonial in Grovers Mill Estates
features a welcoming double door entry
with parquet foyer, formal living r(X)m
and dining room, family room with brick
fireplace and custom shelves and
cabinets, gorgeous eat-in kitchen, full

basement, central burglar and fire

alarm system. A true plea.sure to show
|I7K,<MN»

PR-H738 Princeton Office

f>0»-92l-l<MN)

r-

«>^^^ Certificate
^''Po>/

Upon presentation ol this certificate to Weichert Realtors, a proteasional comprmttenaive
market analysis ol your property will be prepared for you at no cost or obligation This
service will assist you in rietermining the marliel value ol your real estate holdings lor

estate planning, insurance updating, or resale evaluation

NANWi

AMMUj
Fiioiqi

Weichert
tin -»ttnf8iHBanors

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

Offices Open 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

WeicfW
ftealtor

$2 Offlcit [hpoughout the

4 Metropolitan Araa
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Peyton Associates • Realtors

Princeton • 609-921-1550

Pennington • 609-737-9550

OUR PRINCETON PAGE

SPACIOUS ONE AND A HALF STORY, 'A or 4 bedrooms, large living areas

$189,900

LH-s*3#<b*v:i

PERFECTION ON ONE FLOOR, a 3 bedroom house with formal living and

itiiiiiui t,u>Mi', hittaiv .iiH) ,1 Niipei kitchen, plus other features $325,000

BIG COMFORTABLE AND ROOMY RANCH STYLE 'ouse ^ bedrooms

jKjeiiv'Hi dinmgand t.,nu V toonis. tiropiaco. vvondertui deck $198,000

William W. Augustine Beverly Crane

F.M. Comizzoli Lynne Durkee

Mary EMse Cook Michele Hochman

343 Nassau Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540

SMASHING TRADITIONAL TWO STORY...10 rooms 2 fireplaces, 2 stair-

ways, 3-car garage. $425,000

HISTORIC BOROUGH PROPERTY, 2/2 story, sunny spacious rooms

$279,000

A FOUR BEDROOM large split level design with entrance hall, super

modern kitchen, separate dining room, family room and screened porch

$149,900

FIVE BEDROOM TRADITIONAL with tremendous living areas, sensational
new kitchen, beautiful property, a real move-m house. $235,000

Marjorie Jaeger Susan Malatich Judy Stier Judy Weiss Carol Stewart

Ellen Kerney Berit Marshall Bob Tyler Kay Wert Virginia Weliky

Pat Light Jane Schoch Robin Wallack Cathy Nemeth Beverly Willever
Tod Peyton. Broker

Sole ArM Representative
134 South Main Street, Pennington, N.J. 08534

Peyton Associates • Realtors
Princeton • 609-921-1550

Pennington • 609-737-9550

AROUND AND ABOUT

BRAND NEW LISTING - historic Griggstown property. Lots of rooms, plenty
of living areas and bedrooms. Very special. $225 000

A VERY SPECIAL CUSTOM BUILT house in Pennington. One story on the

front - two on the back. Three bedrooms, beautiful living areas ... very

unusual. $205,000

A GREAT BIG TWO LEVEL LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP family house 3 to 5

bedrooms, spacious living areas. Call for details. $149,500

ONE OF THE BEST PRICES ON THE MARKET
hall Colonial is just a sensational value at

William W. Augustine Beverly Crane

F.M. Comizzoli Lynne Durkee

Mary Elise Cook Michele Hochman

343 Nassau Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540

this Montgomery center

$142,000

NEW IN PRESTIGE AREA - North Lawrence Township. Redesigne^^rT
minent Princeton architect - smashing kitchen. 4 or 5 bedrooms, pool

$247,000

A UNIQUE AND BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOUSE in a very special
neighborhood. 2-story living room, 2 fireplaces, luxurious features in tVlon-

^gomery $365,000

MUCH MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE in this one-story Plainsboro house 3

bedrooms, targe living areas, beautiful grounds $1 67,500

AND A TERRIFIC WEST WINDSOR VALUE on this Colonial with large

rooms and plenty of them. Great location. $1 99,900

Marjorie Jaeger

Ellen Kerney

Pat Light

Susan Malatich

Berit Marshall

Jane Schoch

Tod Peyton, Broker

Sole Area Representative

Judy Stier

Bob Tyler

Robin Wallack

Judy Weiss

Kay Wert

Cathy Nemeth

Carol Stewart

Virginia Weliky

Beverly Willever

134 South Main Street, Pennington, N.J. 08534
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< PRINCETON LAtMNSEH VICE
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UJ iME DO

2
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5 MOMt I Af. '.Alt

J; -.Pill '

o

FREE KITTENS i /. • . ••

• 'jA or,inge ti/r /. y.i MCU/ n Mnt Aipf*
' rtii *>!') 4A^4 ry)»t'ff » ;h m Of aHf-r >

P rr , /. ,.[1 /,.,,. -

l«» CHEVROLET /„ ... /..,ij.

HOUSEKEEPER AVAILABLE Or

FURNISHED ROOM roc RENT
fi^irt h.itf. f'O ' 00» '

, i

(A
O
O P»E SCHOOL JUNE MUSIC CAMP
- '/ -, ' ,.i ,if !. vs'.r'. If*r ft ,'i/'^ I ' '

z

o

ROOFING /•" '/(•' '<i "'"< '"«* Of

r«(y,iirM. n-rtUi'' i'/i"''. :himn«:K

ll«»hir»y F«»l . . A/ork guar an

(....,1 .WIT m ,.1 . r„/',me^s B«?Mp

,,! ( *tM *rf;f». I'r ri

, / , .1 ;h M

Bronte J'j

'.ATUROAf MAY i2 GARAGE SALE

FEMALE SEEKING •rnpio^ment as
/. t '"','. f nU Isme Ori/». Crtll ^n^ time
.,<' ' ' p rr, (409) 4VS ;5'5 ASI- lor

Mi»tigif Ann

J ROOM APT Ccntfr ol Pr.nrplori First
lififir One t)e<lroom Av/.lahU- frxSav

^4A() iiriuding utilities Short or long
I. rrn J",? U' (4 Or 974 063J

N.'I.Cailawa
REAL ESTATE

4 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

921 1050-

\

OARAGE FOR RENT m ' nd.r, . .ini.

I lO'.i- 'II '.''OpP'iiy ' I'"""' ''.)HVV4 4H'/I

HENDERSON
HOUSES

MOUSE SITTING
.' IrtMf I.I (J I.I. li.j

. /f*U ''.ill AOV '*'/4

; . : . (ifinf n-icrcnces

• ,,i I ,,-(|

J ij i r ' o

OjHJ for

4 25 4t

ROSSMOOR Tv«o Ijfilroorn -.iij.irate

MiiiHj rcjom, lull/ fquipprn) kitchen,

' lostd rind heated sun porch Central
1 I I onrtitioninq. nevvl/ rtecorMti-d plu«

w.dl to A.il' i^rpclng Prirrin loi .ition

«.?; o(K) cm ASS sou

,, .,, PRINCETON SUMMER SUBLET June
't'tfnmh Aijyusi i ') I 'ijoni, ^ hPdroom

.1 .
11..} Ilfjor -ifjrif trrifnt On Copirriunily

$175,500 '•''' '.h,irf. Ailh griiduflte student 121C

month 481 019V

HENDERSON

HOUSES
(609) 921 9300

DO IT YOURSELF
LEGAL KITS

.111 iH, :,'i4i'

ANYTIME

'^S0^

PARDOE ROAD
New Listing

Spring has come to Princeton and it is at its loveliest. In this delightful house with its happy

decor, it seems to be Spring all the year round On an exceptionally beautiful lot, professionally

landscaped on a quiet street in western Princeton it offers: hall, sunny living room with

fireplace, formal dining room, sparkling white eat-in kitchen, family room, spacious bedrooms

and two and one-half baths in perfect condition and centrally air conditioned it also offers

numerous other amenities. $295,000

Firestone ^eal Estate
169 Nassau Street REALTORS (609) 924-2222

Give Yourself the Firestone Advantage

IMM \* I I \ I I » Ol «t\l \l IN \'\{ \{ Kl ItOUK SI T

ri\«. I'! iiii .1 rill (1«> s;ir m .1 lnVfU lu'i^ililxniuxxi

iii'.ii uiMi'ii. tlll^^•^H•^lal Fii-»'slotu' listiiii; r;iii lu' ill*'

hoiiK I 111 laniilv has drratmHl ol' Youll all be

(leli^tiu-il with tlif vpaiiiuis living: room with luiiit 111

oak liookr,i.si'> ilu' sU|H'rl) kilrlu-ii l.imiK nM>in roni

hin.itioii .iiullheerK-lose(l{>oiTh>oii \o,il\v.i\< w.uitod

lot three season oiUerlaininj; .\iiil to this Ilir oxi-i'llent

MontuniMiTV SihiHils and you have a house that will ho

lovctii.r ,iatston)!ne $17H.«MM»

rUI\( KTON TOWNSIIII' ( I.OSK U) IM)S AM)
STl VHT Set in a wonderful neighborhood of more
exjM-nsive hoiiu's. this Crostview Drive split-level i.s

one of rnneeton's Ix'st buys This expansive and well-

built home is set on a beautifully wooded lot and
designed for you to take full advantage of the setting in

any season. Just a few of the sptvial features include:

an attractive stone terrace, a delightful sun porch, and
wide picture windows to bring the view indoors A
special touch of moderne aw aits you inside. $2B8,000

riAClI.ATK VVKST WINDSOR COLONIAL
Superb West Windsor schools and easy .New York com-

muting are just two of the things you 11 enjoy about

West Windsor. The third is our lovely four-bedroom

colonial set near charming Grovers Mill Pond. On the

first floor, youll find a gracious foyer, large living and

dining rooms, and a wonderful kitchen opening onto a

family room with fireplace. There are so many special

delights, but not enough room to tell you all. Give us a

call. S149,.i(MI

m-'

lOMIN COMIM.KTKI.V KKMODKLKO two story

honn- oil .• 2r> acres of uikhIs ui nearby Plainsl-H>ro Liv

mg rot>in vvUh Innlt in b«H>kcases, country kitchen with

Jiled lioor>, tanulv area with wiMHlbunung stove.

Florida room with hot tub, skylights, and wrap aroutid

deck Tond on propt'rtN lor skatmg Stvitnow'
SMI.WNI

PHIMKTONt AI'KrODONlOVKIVtOHNKK LOT
Lwated in Princeton Borough not far from the River-

side Schmil and the stop for the New York bus, this

well-cared for cape cixl could be your move to an easier

lifestyle' You 11 enjoy the light filled living room with

dining area, workable kitchen, and the two bednwms
and Ixith on one level I'pstairs, there is a charming
panelled bednxim with sitting area. .And as a special

surprise: the full basement features a darkroom for

your amateur photographer Our last listing in this

area sold very (juickly so give us a call today $1 M.MW

SO HARD TO FIND: A BRAND NEW COLONIAL IN

PRINCKTON BOROKill! It really makes a great

lifestyle when you are so close to •schools, shopping,

and all the attractions of Princeton Borough. Add to

this a sparkling new colonial home at a price you can

afford and you'll know why this Firestone listing is

extra-special Flexible floor plan, lots of storage space,

and a homeowner warrantv. $142. .5(H)
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CONSUMER
BUREAU
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Iregistered

DEPENDABLE•n i^crciNUAbLt %7,"l^!7

..sing on these Wnos Who'' cages ,nev .elo .mane: ConL™:
.,...„. ureau s continumq consumpr intArmannr. ^r.^

o(r..pon,ibi. and th^v rnrHiaiK, n ^
^^'^^^ mTormatiOH ana assistance service

consumer ».r¥ic« dno mey cordially invite your patronage

^Advertising - Outdoor:
IC. MAXWELL CO. 396-8121 Since 1894
Need We Say More! PO Bo> 1200

r-i?n!on 08606.

I Air Freight & Express:
IR-X We ship anything any size &
leign; anywhere! 3570 Quakerbridae
Po Tren- 586-1833

^Alr Conditionrng:
^RVICE KING Air Cond. & Heating.
fee estimates Call anytime 883-4704

^ Alarm Systems :

• Building Materials
& Lumber:

"n^Hh^ I*!*" -""">•' "»c- Por service i

Ry„rt ^DiT.L"H,^""«'°" *'ea Readme

QROVER LUMli'«";.,5^"i 201 •359-5121

o ,!!
'"•*BER CO. Everything for

?J^ D*'^ A ^^"^eowners 194 Alixan-
der. Prn 924-0041

"n^^IiVn.'-r'*^^" 9.°- Complete Home
S A^L " 9^"'^' Delivery Service. 1580
N. Olden Av Trr. 392 1166
LEEDOM LUMBER CO. INC

493-2%i**'°" *" ^"<*'«>'' P« 216

^Garage Doors:
Sales & Service

3T SECURITY SYSTEMS Fire
Burgiar. Hoid-up, Closed Circuit TV
Immrci & rsdtl 229 Lawrence Rd

'

frenton 695-1144,
"hROW ALARM SYSTEMS, INC. All types
fc( alarm systems Rsdtl & Commrc' —
l4-hf Monitoring. 771-8182.

> Antique OIrs: Auctioneers:
tSTER & ROBERT SLATOFF, Inc
kuctioneers Dealers • Appraisers.
Leriu'ers; Antiques: Households:
tstaiei Sliver: Jewelry: China
Glass Bought & Sold 777 West
btale Tienton, 393-4848.

^Carpenters:
OEILS. DONALD Carpentry, home re

Strict.*,?,*"
a"efations. additions

•Carpet Dealers:
LOTH FLOORS & CEILINGS Karastan

Tr3°93:920?°'"''^^°«S^"^'<=»"'^'

» Caterers:

MILLER, WILLIAM Repass j, new in
stallation Automatic do^- openers ser-
viced it mstaiipj P' jurK! 799 2193

• Garbage & Trash Removal:
HIGQINS Disposal Service. Resdnti
comrcl indstrl Metal conlainers 1 I-
40 cu yds Constrctn S Demoltn Oebn.s
121 Laurel Ave Kingston 921 8470

• Glass; Auto & Home:
HILLSBOROUGH GLASS CO INC
254 Rt 206. Somerville 359-8520

• Gourmet Shops & Foods:
FIDDLER'S CREEK FARM Counlry smot.
ed bacon, turkeys & capons Mail Oroet
R D 1, Tilusville 737-0685 ilocan

INDIA DISCOUNT STORE We se!i pisl:^
Chios $4 99 lb $22.50 5 lbs. salted cashews $5.50 lb. and shelled almonds $2 50
lb 3001 RI 27. Franklin Pk 201-821 7776

o

o

i

o
zm

>

>

nZcement ZTJ.ZT ""TT
'^^'°^"'^^ ^"^^'-- t>roadcasttno a Consume,, bureau an-

aZTnZst cases she^LZZ' "T'""'*'
'°"""""^ '°"'^"""" '''''''<' ^^ Consume. Bureau

^nresZlTc:::::: iZ^s^^^^^^
'^« -'^'-"- of.» concerned. (,or ..at ,ap,ens re

'Limousine Service:
Pet Grooming & Boarding: •Sewing Machine Dealers
ID/^C:Tl-lCLJ^llk.ln .--- ^ _

ANGELONIS Catering. Banouel &
party facilities tor over 600 1445
^^Jl'^f.']^'^^-*"^"^"'^

f<^ Hamilton Sq

> Hardware Stores:

CROWN LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Servmo the Princeton Area 448-438ti

*?;'.';«!*iS*'?
^^'* "'"E SERVICE Cad.na

Stretch iimos & Rolls Rovce tinio'
8008829797 "

"

HAIR OF THE HOUND
Rts blB A 206. Rorkv Hill 6B3-0320
MOBILE DOG QROOMiNQ 924 4747
We Bring the Shop to You

AMERICAN SEWING « VACUUM CTR
Ptn Shop Cli 921 ,'.^0^

» Antiques:
INGSTON ANTIQUES Fine Jewelry &
Antiques 43 Main. Kingston. 924-0332
,. 924 3923
iN'S ANTIQUES Specializing in silver
Ihina 8, glass lamps, toys & banks &
Important collectors items. Member int
Koc ol Appraisers 14 S State St, New-
lown. Pa. 215-968-5511

• Ceramic Tile:
ARIES TILE INC.
PC Box 11247
Yardville. N J 695-8877
TERRA COTTA Handmade ceramic tiies
from Mexico & Europe Hamilton Av
Hopewell. 466-1229

LUCAR Paint, hdwre. tools, plumbing
i elec suppl. houswrs Open eves Prn
Htstn Rd

.
Prn Jnctn (local call) 799

0599
PRINCETON HARDWARE Everything lor
Home & Garden, paint; hswrs. window
shades, tools plumbing elec suDi
Prn Shop Ctr 924 5155

'Piano Dealers:

^Shoe Repair Shops:

» Locksmiths:
HILLSBORO LOCKSMITH 24 Hour Erne,
gency Service 201-874-8290

(Appliance Repair:
AIRHILLS APPLIANCE SERVICE
Berving Mercer Cty - Serv. most makes
193-3072

(Cleaning, Home & Office:
JAMES STREETER Res & Comm clean-
ing. Snow plowing. 393-4438.

(Auto Body Repair Shops:
DDY SHOP By Harold Williams
Bpeciaiizing in Fiberglass. Corvette
fcli domestic & foreign cars RIe 20fi
prn 921-8585
l/DMAN FRAME A ALIGNMENT. INC
J2-18 industfy Ct. Trn . 882-0686

• Cleaning & Pressing:
BLAKELV LAUNDRY All types of laundry
service, dry clng.. rug cing. 156 Bruns-
wick Ave

. Tienton 8*5-9235 (local call)CRAFT CLEANERS Shirt Cleaning &
Drapery Cleaning. 225 Nassau, Prince
ton 924-3242.

L » M LAUNDRY Dry cleaning by the
pound. Prn. No. Shop. Ctr, (he 206).
924-2902.

%Auto Dealers:
UDI A PORSCHE S«Im « S«rvlc«.
lolben 5 Porsche Audi, Inc. 1425
aston Rd.. Warrington, Pa. 7 milesom New Hope 215-343-2890
IDIPORSCHE Aulh. Salm A Swvic*.
lUAKERBRIDGE PORSCHE-AUDI
loule 1. Prn 452-9400
ITHCART PONTIAC
f20 N Olden Av. Trenton 392-51 1

1

|TSUN Sales & Service. SOLOMON
ATSUN RIe 130. Hightstown 448-

|l6nial CADILLAC. INC.
65 N Olden Av. Trn 883-3500
MILTON Chryeief.piymoulh
Ulh Sales & Service. Plymouth,
Prysler. Imperial. 1240 Route 33
milton Square. 486-2011,
fP-JEEP Sales, service, parts
Icessorles REDNOR « RAINEAR. Inc.
135 So Broad, Trenton 888-1800
PUTS i SPECIALIST CARS. IMC.
hrcer County's only auth. SAAB
"aler 1641 N Olden Av.Trn. 882-7600.

Clothing - Furniture:
10.000 sq. (t. of clothing, furniture brlc-
a;brac etc SALVATIOM ARMY THRIFT
STORE. 436 Mulberry St. Trn. S99-
9801

.

•Copying; Duplicating:
DAW REPROORAPHICS Trn branch
K & E. 1729 N Olden Av 882-8000

(Delicatessens:
THE VILLAGE STORE Cold cuts, salads
it*'V-*>»'i^cuea chickens. Plainsboro
Rd,, Plainsboro 799^78.

(Driveways:

• Heating Contractors:
WM. G. LOWE HTG & AIR CON
Hopewel', 466 3705
NASSAU OIL Sales « Service
800 Slate Rd . Prn 924 3530

• Hi-Fi, Stereo Sales

& Service
ABSOLUTE SOUND
3 Spring Street. Princeton 683-0210
HAL'S CUSTOM SOUND - For qualify
and service. Rte 1 & Texas Av
Lawrnvl 883-6338 (local call).

• Hospital Beds; Equipment:
DELCREST MEDICAL PRODUCTS Hospil
al equipment for the home 2100 Nolting
ham Way. Hamltn Twp. 586-1679.

•Insulation Contractors:

Ti;h!.*f***L'*
• Con.Uuetlon. Freetsiimates. Reasonable prices. 921-1184.

•Interior Decorating:
KATE M. QAYOOS A.S.I.D. Residential &
Commercial Interior Design 737 1010
NASSAU INTERIORS Residential & Bust
"«ss 162 Nassau St Princeton 924 2561

•Interiors; Carpets:
INTERIOR APPLICATIONS INC. Carpet,
sheet vinyl, celin(3s, drap>es. upholstery
Pennytown Shp Vil. Rt. 31 Pnatn. 883-
7738, 466-2330.

• Mason Contractors:
VINCENT SALDINO * B;<OS. Fireplaces
patios All work guaranteed 921-6512

• Micro Computer - Retail:
COMPUTER ENCOUNTER Micro Com
outers lor the Home & Small Business
Apple, Atari. Texas Instrument Hewlett
Packard Contact Carolyn Cochrane or
Pat Varada 924-8757

• Motorcycles & Mopeds:
CYCLESMITH BMW INC. Rt 130 (1 mi
1°'^ o' Dayton Ford) S Brns 201 297
7400
EAST COAST KAWASAKI SUZUKI
J915 Route 1, Trn 883-3169.

• Moving & Storage:
ANCHOR MOVING « STORAGE Agents
for Mayflower Let our lamily move
yo^f 'amily 127 Fernwood Av Trn

BOHREN-S Moving A Storage. Local
S lono distance moving j <"oraac

452'220o""
^'"°* *"'^ *"' P''"celon"

NOLDES PIANOS & ORGANS, Inc.
Hunterdon Shoii Cii Hii' 202. Flem
ington (30 mm lii)ni Prn j 201 782
540C

• Plumbing & Heating
Contractors;

JOHN C NIX Plumtjing Healinq ^ An
Conditioning License No 6032 921
1433

PJ.M. PLUMBING A HEATING CONTR
Residential rprs S renovations Free
estimates 24 hi serv 13 Tall Timbers
Drive. Prn 9211394 Liionse No 6694REDDINGS PLUMBING t HEATING
c;'iII"'.I"9'

^^'9 & a" <^ond License No
5300, 234 Nassau 81 Prn 9240166

JOHNS SHOE SHOP Expert repairs .
•

shoes, inci orth.ipedic & athU-iir sho< •;

1H Tulane Pin 924 5596
NASSAU SHOE REPAIR Oilhopedir w. r

k

Athletic shoes repd Shop dyeing IMO
Nassau dean Pin 921 7552

• Suroical Supply & Equip.
Dealers:

AMBEST
J9 George Dye Rd H,Tin Sq 586 9542
1674 Pennington H() Ewing 88? .3702

• Swimming Pool Repairs:
WILLIAMSON POOL SERVICE Spe. lal
i/ing in concrete swimming pool repairs
337 Witherspoon, Princeton 9211184

(Printers:
» Television Repair:

'Mufflers:

Kuto Parts Dealers:

InTON AUTO PARTS Hundreds of
fusands of new. rebuilt and used

i.^"?! ..'i"
anything on wheels.

T Southard St., Tren. 394-5281

|uto Repairs & Service:
fcCO TRANSMISSIONS Free low
f..°"e*'ay service. 1459 Princeton
I'fen 599-3990
INIS SERVICE CENTER 24 hr. towing

I *,!,'J!!der St Prn. 924-8553.
ITURNEY MOTOR CO.
If^t V Mon Jet 201-297 1990.

CROSS COUNTRY PAVING
Monmouth Junction 201-329-3025

•Electrical Contractors:
HAHN Lie No 4419

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Need a good electrician lor any size
electrical job? Free est (local) 466-
1313.

N.W. MAUL ft SON INC. Rt 130 Dayton
Power & light installation; mainl.;
repair. Residential; Industrial, (local
call) 201-329-4656.

MIGHTY MUFFLER CTR.
(Formerly Scolti Muffler Ctr ) Div ot J J
Nemes & Sons, Inc Mufflers for Foreign
4 American cars 100 percent guarantee
Rte 206. Prn 921-0031.

•Office Furniture & Eauio
Dealers:

HINKSON'S Complete line of office turn

924*0* *"^P''** *^ Nassau, Princeton

*J^T^ 5*':^* OFFICE EQUIPMENT New
& Used office furniture bought ft sold
694 S Broad. Tren 392-8066

AAA REPROGRAPHICS Offset printina
camera slats Fast service & compeli
live prices 262 Alexander SI Prn 924

LDH PRINTING UNLIMITED
Complete Printing Service 924 4664
Offset Printing Fast Service Color
Printing, Typesetting. Bond Copies
Rubber Stamps, Notary Service 1101
State Rd (U.S. 206) BIdg B, Prn
HEPLICA Lowest prices; immediate ser
vice Offset piinlmg A Xerox 10 So
Tulane (around corner from Annex) Prn.
924-6869
SPRUCE PRINTING CO. Typesetting,
GrfPn'c design 530 Spruce St Trn
396-4591

CENTER ELECTRONICS Richardson Bldq
No 2. US RI 130 E Windsor (Formerly
Center Radio & TV) 921 8829 & 448 9504

(Tire Dealers:
JOSEPH J NEMES ft SONS BF
Goodrich Dun lop Plere III Michelln
All sizes; Amer, & foreign cars Rims
available Rte 206, Prn 924-4177
PRINCETON AMOCO. Firestone tires
(or Amarican. compact i Foreign Cars
Princelon Shopping Ctr. B21-r'

(Transmissions:

(Private Schools:
Smell World Pre school Learning CIr
Fully cert staff Private kindergarten
123 Tremont St Trn 393 8666

LEE MYLES Free Check t1. Free
Towing, Coast to Coast Warranty
Foreign & Domestic 859 US Hwy 130,
Fast Windsor 448^300

(Travel Agencies:

•Jewelers:
MARK PRATICO DISCOUNT JEWELERS
2901 Bruns Pk Rt 1 Plaza. Lawr 883-6908
660 Plainsboro Rd, Plainsboro, 275-0018,

•Karate Instruction:
PRINCETON SCHOOL OF TANG SOO DO
Rt 27. Kingston 683-1744.

(Organ Dealers:
NOLDES PIANOS ft ORGANS. Inc.
Hunterdon Shop CIr, Rte 202, Fleming
Ion (30 min from Prn.) 201 782 5400

(Painting:

(Kitchen Cabinets:

(Exterminators:
COOPER PEST CONTROL Graduate
Entomologist All pests exterminated
llQcalcaU) 799-1300. _

'Feed Stores:

KAPRI KITCHEN. Inc. ProfsnI. design ft

installation 3212 South Broad. Tren
(15 min from Prn ) 585-8150
MILLNER LUMBER CO. Oistr HAAS
kitchen cabinets, paneling 600 Artisan,

Tren 393 4204

^uto Undercoating

Rustproofing:

ROSEDALE MILLS All kinds of feed
for animals 4 pets: farm supplies
274 Alexander St.. Prn. 924-0134.

(Kitchens

'Florists:

f No Brunswick 201-297-977^4 or 29f

oat Sales & Service:
llNE MARINE Hwy 31
*>iigton 201-782-2077.

Mk Stores:
IWBEn BOOKS Libraries bought S

1 -7,"rvo*?.
*'*"*''«"<* Also open

' ' » 108 Nassau. Prn 921 8454

bokl(eeping Services:
•EWWED business SERVICES Com
/•""eeping J accounting serv
•- e'l^eti or handposling 35 Mon

• Dayton 924-0420

LAWRENCE ROAD FLORISTS 1365
Lawrenceville Rd 882-6345

• Floor Covering Contractors:
TILE DISCOUNT CTR. Vinyls Ceramics
Carpeting. Capitol Plaza Shop Ctr Tren
(15 mm. from Prn.) 392 2300

• Food Markets:
THE VILLAGE STORE Plainsboro Rd
Plainsboro 799-8578 (local call)

• Fuel Oil & Oil Burners:
LAWRENCEVILLE FUEL Fuel on
plmbg htng air'cond & energy audits
16 Gordon Av. Lrncvl 896-014:
NASSAU OIL Sales & Service
800 Stale Rd Prn 924 3530

Nding Contractors:
l^D BUCCI BUILDERS, INC. Cus— J" 924 0908 Home 882

^NEOEKERS SONS. INC
iul\\i^^'2'^^^^" 9245099
IWAURO ft SON, BUILDERS. INC

1^4 2630'""* additions alterations

l*5'*g*' Conilrueilon. Freeiaie^ Reasonable Prices. 921 1184

• Furniture Dealers:
GASIORS FURNITURE ft ACCESSORIES
2152 Rte 206, Belle Mead 201 874 8383
(local call)

• Furniture Unpainted:
ERNEVS UNFINISHED FURNITURE Over
j,0(X) pieces o' unpainted lurniiu";'
104 Merrer Mali, Rte t and Quaker
Br"]ge Rd Lawrncvl 452-8404

PINE CRAFT Quality unfinished furniture
869 S Broad Trn 394-5550

WILLIAMSON CONSTRUCTION CO.
Designs ft installations Free
estimates 337 Witherspoon Prn
921 1184

• Landscaping Contractors:
DOERLER LANDSCAPES Landscape
Designing Shade Trees, fences, patios
2281 Brunswick Pike, Lrncvl 896 3300

• Laundries:
L ft M LAUNDRY Self service or drop off

Rte 206. Prn No Shop Ctr 924 9805

• Lawn, Garden & Farm

Supp. & Equip; Repairs:
SIMPLICITY Lawn Garden ft Snow Equip
merit Irom 3'; to 20 hp C)ompletp
service center JOSEPH J NEMES -
SONS, Rte 206 Pm 924 4177

• Lawn Maintenance:
LAWh BARBER 201 297 7770 Mainten
anCP N .,:'i.a!i'.r SCr-'iSJiS's Indus

JULIUS H. GROSS INC. 25 years
professional painting 924 1474
WILLIAMSON COMPANY Free estimates
Low Prices. Princeton. 921-1184

•Painting & Paper Hanging:
DANNYS PAINTING. Exterior interior
Fully insured Free estimates Water
Pressure Washing 9217835
GROSS, JULIUS H. Interior ft Exterior

£li"i,'"^' P*"^' 'ranging Decorating

bS? "°*8dale Road, Princeton 924 1474

ffl2^^' *•"• ''a'"""fl 4 Decorating 921
6468

B. RICH Painting ft Rooling Free est
tully insured Inter

, exter 15 yrs exp
Sr citizen disc 882 7738 evenings

• Paints & Wall Coverings:

Retail:

WINDSOR PAINT ft PAPER Windsor
Plaza. 64 Hightslown Rd Prn Jet 799
2227

• Pumps & Well Drilling:
SAMUEL STOTHOFF CO INC
Rt 31. Flemington 201 782 2116.

• Records & Tapes:
PRINCETON RECORD EXCHANGE
Bought, sold, traded New, used disc
20 Nassau St Prn 921 0881

• Restaurants:
A KITCHEN Chinese Cuisine
3221 Route 27, Franklin Park
201 297 2882 or 297 9879
THE ALCHEMIST ft BARRISTER Lunch
eons. Dinner. Cocktails Open 7 days
2B Witherspoon Prn 924 5555
HERITAGE RESTAURANT al Princeton
Holiday Inn Rt 1 Open 7 AM 10PM
4522442
LA BONNE AUBERGE Village 2
New Hope. Pa 215862 2462
PARFAIT HOUSE Featuring our own ice
cream. Lawrence Shop Ctr Lrncvl
PEACOCK INN Lunch Dinner Cocktails
New Adult Cocktail Bar 20 Bayard Lane
Oust off Nassau), Princelon, 924 1707

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL
Don't Leave Home Without Us
10 Nassau Street
Princeton 921 8600

Ash Mr. Foster Travel Service* (For
merly Welcome Aboard) Never a service
lee Mon FrI 8 5 30 41 Witherspoon
Prn 921 3350
DELUXE TRAVEL BUREAU. INC. Person
alized travel service 219 Nassau
Prn 924*270
HALE TRAVEL IMC. 2160 Route 206
Belle Mead 201 874 5454
KULLER TRAVEL CO.
Complete travel arrangements
109 Nassau Street. Princeton, 924 2550

(Tree Service:
JAMES IRISH TREE EXPERTS Residen
tial tree, shrub ft hedge maintenance
Princeton 924 3470
SHEARER Tree Surgeons. Eslab 1930
Professional tree caie Phil Alspach
prop 206 Wash Rd.. Prn. 924-2800

(Tree Surgeons:

(Rigging & Trucking:

• Patios & Decks:
PINEAPPLE DECK BUILDERS
Designers 4 Guilders Prn 924 0641

NICHOLAS FENELLI RIGGING ft
TRUCKING 42 years experience 64
Hillman Ave

. Trenton 882-0455

• Roofing Contractors:
CHRISTENSEN ROOFING New shingle
roofs, chimney A flashing repairs 184
Carter Rd. Prn 921 1277 A 924 7737
COOPER ft SHAFER, INC. Est 1930
New r')fil', * repairs Fully insured
hi Moran Avr;

. Prn 924 2063
WILLIAMSON Roofing. New rrxjfs and all

repairs Slate, tar metal, shingle, 4
now single ply 921 1184

SCHERER TREE SERVICE N J
Certified Tree Expert Spraying, tree
ft stump removal, pruning, shrub care
cabling; insect ft disease control
Insured f^ngfn 7379600

• Vacuum Cleaner Dealers:
AMERICAN SEWING ft VACUUM CTR.
Prn Shop Ctr . 921 2205

(Water Conditioning:
CULLIQAN Water Conditioning ol
Nassau. Inc. FREE water analysisPO Box 49. Prn 921 8800

•Waterproofing Contractors:
GARDEN STATE WATERPROOFING
Free f stimates 800 2426729

*m PROMISE 10 PRINCETON CONSUMERS:
^fZ^ IP YOU HAVE A COMPLAINT m any ,,., r, ,.

• Lighting Fixtures:
CAPITOL LIGHTING — WATCHUNG
Comoiete lighting services sale.s S
desig'-. SJ S Hw, 22 No Piamlieid (35
min ir',m Pm , 20' 757 477?

• ightning Rods:
WILLIAMSON CONSTRUCTK)N
Free estimates 921 11B4

cai' 9?4-8^2.j and a

v''':tia3tp 'her

lit
CONSUMER
BUREAU

.oo^^ IF CONSUMER BUREAUS ALL-CONSUMER PANEL AGREESWITH YOU. i-ie t;us,r,es^, f,rrr. nvoived has oni^ twti r -lo.-..- , i- .>
. , roui lOfil romiMyour complaint promptly or lose Us Con.urrer Bureau Reg,.,r.„or, VJowmiTw

FSTABLISHED 1967DON'T STAY MAO al any business firm - until you f,rs! qiv- Con
sumeruureau a chance to help straighten matters out CaH 924 8223 any

"^ "''' **' m^,,,
I'rTnn t'^

"'' °' """ '"" ' ^°"^""«' ^^'^'^ representative will go Jo ..c7r,ov.n.!?.t^v"'action There IS no Charge
•' 'NCt a govemmeri agency

*<Ot a Better Business Bun

231
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^fANOINSraUCTION

All L*v»lt

MARVIN A ROSEN

FRUIT BASKETS
AND

GIFT BASKETS
/v< rx'i.vcT

cox s

IIONASSAU STHE^ET
411 110'

CARPENTRY
BUILOINO A REMODELING

WE SPEriAi l/E IN

• Cui'orri Ok.*'. & AOOiliOPS

» BaspiTi'Til. Oarage & Aii.r cof>

/frSion*<

S Prjttcf) Aood Exterior Repairs

9 Interior Alteration', & Pepairs

• Built iri BooNrasesii Cabinets

No I'jti too l<)rge or '.man E»'eHent
r ,,». '. ,, f,-J •,!•' ^ . J rff !•' il-nt lO' (it

..(,..<• I'. I , , A .' • ' 'I'jni- r.grit

<L.ill Hon VOit 4i; tjJJ?

STOIIE *OR ItrNT: Central NA»«au
Street corner Desirable location,

reasonaPle rent, re<ently renovated
9i?4 63O0 5 2 3t

FOR RENT: First door owner's
apartment (or non STioking.

professional person Near University

library UnfurmsheO Large hitcfien

Heal included No pets Call 921 26S0. 9

5 30 p nn 4 4 St

TMESIS AND MANUSCRIPT TYRIMO

Dissertations

Torabian, MLA. APA, Canipbeli

Foreign language typing

ncloding Greek

Correcting Selectnc li

(14 type styles)

20 years PKperience

GERALOINE DICICCO
U 0004

BILL'S HOUSE PAINTINO: Clean ^ .

quality work, interior, e. tenor RENT A BACKHOE, bulldozer or brush

References available 443 8959 1 49t rh.pper 201 297 9301 Local Pnnceton

3 2 1 8t

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
I Mill re string ttie Old beads or pearls

that /ou nave set aside Plain necklace,

I*' S8 Pearls knotted in between, 50

beads SI

5

Need ottier lewelry repairs? Have you

Been thinking about a special design for

the old setting' See Juliana for special

care and service

Jewels by Juliana

li Witherspoon St. Princeton

93) 73J3

MOUSE FOR RENT in Princaten, STMBv
Brook area 3 bedrooms, V} baths,

living room, family room, dining room,

1 car garage Close to Lake Carrtegie, in

walking distance to N V buses
Available May IS Rent S7S0 month plus

utilities Telephone (6091 921 3524 5 2 2t

74 VW SUPER BEETLE: Light blue

for sale Mint condition inside and out

For appointment call 924 0942. 5 2 2t

00 YOU NEED SOMEONE to mow your

lawn and do spring cleanup? Call after

7prn 883 7942 5 2 2t

XC.K(.KC.K(AC.K(.KC.K{,K(.K(,K(,KC,KC,KC,Kf,KC,K(.KGK(,KGKGKGKGKGK(,KGKGK^^^^^^
t .Vhirh'iu' SussfMTi' ,. , ... , , K
' Sascha Kiz/o

z^' Virginia lli){h

g(^ (iin^cr l.cnnoii

vi K Ann l.o\«'

a. 1^ l\iul (fiancol;!
°

\j Vota Sv\it/«al>l«

Joan Lrthner

Lee Spi'llman

Lorraint' Tarns

Amelia V'(K>rsang«T

^
k

O
mansLO

G U KST VVi .\ I )S<m TUI*.

G
' Walking distancf to trains, schimls, shop-

r pin^. Ti hrdnNtins. three baths house, eoiin-

K try kitehen with adjaeent family MM>m.

K fireplaees in iamil> iiNim and living r<M>m.

]l I'artiallv finished basement, patio. Mature

^1^' trees on lot. $i(i!).!NM)
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CONSTITI'TION HILL - ( ONDOMINIt'IVI

Lovely unit in super eondition - under pur-

t'hase priee. Contains fo\er. eat-in kitehen

with laundry, eathedral eeilin^ed living

riMun /dining rmtrn. fireplace, master suite

o\erl(N»ks private patio, ^uest r(M»m, bath

and study. Only $2<HI.(NN)

hnpressive one and a half stor> Dutch Col

onial set midst tall trees, flowering shrubs

and beautiful garden. Toyer, livinj; room

with bay window, dinini; nM»m. famih nM)m

with corner Dutch fireplace, gourmet kit-

chen with man> built-ins. childrens

pla>r(M)m / :»th bedrmmi with • .. bath. A

master bedroom with bath plus a

den/lMHinMmi with built ins and another full

bath complete the first flmir. Two bedrooms

and full bath plus a lar^e attic for stiira.ue or

future expansion on second flmii*. The lower

level has a finished j;ame nHim. complete

wim» cellar plus a work area, .\menities in-

clude central air conditioning, completely

redecorated w ith no exptMise barred and ini-

^lifiycable thnHighout

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Immaculate Colonial bordered by a brook

and close to golfing and other recreational

facilities. F'oyer, living room with fireplace,

dining room, extra large country kitchen,

family room with fireplace, laundry room

and powder room complete the first floor.

Large master bedroom with bath plus four

additional bedrtMims and bath on second

fl(M>r. F'ull basement, two porches and all in

move-in condition. Realistically priced at

$172,500

HOPKWKLL TOWNSHIP
Large two story colonial in very private

l<K'ation in Rim Ridge Park. Foyer, living

room with fireplace, dining room, den, of-

fice with built-ins, eat in kitchen, laundry

and powder room on first floor. Master

bedr(M)m and bath plus three additional

bedrmmis and bath on 2iid floor. Brick

patio, finished game rm)m. central air. Call

to see it. $2:59.:>0«

RKNTALS - PRIM KTON TOWNSHIP

Three bednM>m. 2>_' bath house. Living

room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family

r<M)m. study, partially finished lower level,

.lune occupancy. $1200/mo.

MtMlern Kfficieiicy - Li\ing room/bedr(M>m.

eat-in kitchen, bath. Available July 1st. No
pets. So.'iO/mo.

|229,tMM

HOPKWKLL TOWNSHIP

Land - 50 acres (10 w<M>ded) available at

$7.tHM) per acre.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
2 plus acres, rural residential zoning $:{9.000

S. Serge Rizzo, G.RJ., C.R.B.

Licensed Real Estate Broker

New Jersey and Pennsylvania

Member, Mercer County Multiple Listing Service

Member, Princeton Real Estate Group

ROSEDALE ROAD

Just the house for a large family. Situated

conveniently near ETS, Mobil, Squibb and

Western Electric. Ideal for the executive.

Also has in-law possibilities. On first floor is

foyer, living room with fireplace, dining

room, family room, very large country kit-

chen, 3 large bedrooms and 2 full baths. Se-

cond floor contains master bedroom suite

with sitting room, second bedroom, 2 full

baths plus TV room. Full basement, four-

zone heat. On 2 plus acres. NOW $23,5,000

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Where can you buy 2 plus acres in a rural

residential zone for $39,000?

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

In Princeton. L^p to 2024 sq. ft. - ample park-

ing - excellent location.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
Colonial on especially well-landscaped lot

with large old trees and beautiful patio. A
gracious house for special people. Spacious

family room with fireplace, large master
suite with fireplace, living room with

fireplace, sun room plus three additional

bedrooms and two baths. Country kitchen.

Call for particulars.

EAST WINDSOR

Four bedroom two bath raised ranch. Liv-

ing room, dining room, eat in kitchen, fami-

y^i.M .vi .M .
l.l.M .

l
1 , 1 1 \ f M.lJ.M.i.f.t I.M.l.l.l.lJJ.M.l.i.i I I I ij. i
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STEWARDSON-DOUGHERTY
^eal Estate -^^ssociateSy Incorporated

j66 ^\assau Street, 'Princeton, !S£w Jersey 08^40

EWING STREET

A comfortable and sound split-level conveniently located within walking
distance to the shopping center and within one and one half miles from
all schools. Sunny living room with adjoining dining room, kitchen with
table space on the main level; three bedrooms and tile bath on the se-
cond level and a very private master suite with its own bath on the third

level. Panelled family room with French doors to the patio, plus powder
room. Full basement, attached garage. $152,500

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY

On Moore Street just a step off Nassau, attractive multi-use building.

Design and decorator shop with office and showroom on the first floor

and a three room and bath apartment on the second floor. Central air

conditioning. Off street parking and one-car garage. $21 5,000

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

On the Princeton side of Montgomery a very roomy Colonial with ex-

cellent living space on a one acre lot. Large entry foyer, spacious living

and dining rooms, large kitchen with dining space: adjoining family room
with fireplace; separate laundry and lavatory. Upstairs, oversizea master
bedroom 1 1

'6 x 26'3 with its own dressing area and bath plus three other

bedrooms and full bath Huge finished playroom m the dry basement.
Raised outdoor deck with southern exposure Two-car garage FOR
QUALIFIED BUYERS ASSUMABLE 12% VA MORTGAGE WITH NO
POINTS' $142,000

KINGSTON ROAD

The Old and the New are perfectly combined in this Traditional Cape
Cod which has been updated with loads of contemporary features. The
first floor living space includes a spacious living room with fireplace; din-
ing room with chairrail; study, bedroom, new bath, plus a complete new
kitchen with Jennair Grill and microwave oven. Upstairs, ttiere is a
master bedroom with a new bath with Jacuzzi tub and a second
bedroom also with a new bath. The grounds are beautifully maintained
and include a completely fenced backyard with new inground pool and
shaded bluestone patio for private outdoor living. Two-car garage

$275,000

BURNT HILL

Privacy' Tall trees' Large brook' This unique contemporary has a

spacious living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen with Mexican
tile circular island, master bedroom, and den with a woodburning stove -

all overlooking and having access to an open flagstone courtyard which
contains a swimming pool. There are three additional bedrooms, two and
one half baths laundry room, large storage room, and two-car garage

$172,500

RIVERSIDE

For the free and easy life, this one of a kind ranch house on quiet, tree

shaded Mason Drive, is the answer The open spacious floor plan in-

cludes an entry hall, large square living room 19x19 with fireplace

private study, kitchen with adjoining dining roonri with fireplace, light

spacious family room 1 5 x 23 with fireplace, tfiree bedrooms, two baths.

Plus a lower level for more bedrooms, apartment, or what have you, con-
sisting of sitting room, bedroom, bath, and small kitchen Beautiful

secluded flagstone patio overlooking lovely grounds. $295,000

iral residential zoning $39,000 ly room and two car garage. $98,000 K i

Claire Burns
Qraham Bnith
Ann«CrMson
Slwron DavMson
^jl«DoMglat

PRINCETON DRESS SHOP

A prominent and reputable womens dress shop business - call for further details.

B«tsy St«wardson Ford

Qoorgia Graham
Ann« V. Qallaghor

MaryMcHalo

•iTmrvrr

Robort E. Doughorty, Broker

REALTORS
WiHiam E. Stewardsor) (1935- 1972)

Pam Harris

Cathy Johnson
Toby Laughlin

Syhria NosMtl

ilivyvv yy i/¥ i^^vw lAi iA« in« lAi lAi mi iniv¥v^mi

Donna Roichard

J.B. Smith

Emma Wirtz

Vaiorio Young
Mary S. WMdMi
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DID YOU KNOW?
That We Clean Some of

The Mosf Unusual Things'^

FRENCH DRY CLEANING

IMAM SrRffI CHtHr.tUjH HJ 0B'/«O

Professional

'PAPERHANGING'
and PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Local Relerences

799-4160
.MANNY SANTOS

THREE YARD SALES May >:. 9 to 1

Benefit PHS ChOir OrctieS'ra Fund
Housefi'jio itpms rio'hes games
tMO*%. f't One nal< pr.ce a«ter II M 9

F .) r«va/ Drve 13* Ber'fand Drive. 58

D'if nnn Avfigf No earl/ birds please

AGE 60 AND OVER?
Long term nursing home

Insurance available

Mo'.t (.'/r.ting hojilth problems covered

For information please write or call

Paul S. Bunkin

Continental Casualty Co.

P.O. Box 728
Turnersville, N.J. 08012

609-228-1355

FRESH NEW JERSEY ASPARAGUS
No* a? T»>rhune Orchards Open 9 6

V.onda/ Fr.da/ 9 5 5aturdair 4 Sun
;,./ v.4;it0 Told So-i Boad ,ijsi oH
r ,.•. . i/r,,,'J .inn Pout<- V06

ROOM FOB BENT Av^iiabip May I

i|l'S''"r'. Fcrr'riif orl/ Prpfpr middle

,',. *oman VJA J159 5 9 Jt

YOUNG PROFESSIONALS seek 3rd

roommrtte for 3 bedroom house
Responsible, ncn smoker 799 7600, E«t

>'>VOdri/s. 799 1131 evenings 5 9 2t

ROBERT WHITLEY
EXTRAORDINARY FURNITURE

Antique

Classical and Original Contemporary

Located in Solebury, Pa
5 mm trom New Hope

Showroom open Tues Sat

Call21S-I«7 t4S2

PRINCETON BOROUGH nouse rental

4 bedroom. I's bath, kitchen, living

room, dining room, tl 075 per month
plus utilities 799 3860 S 2 3t

SUMMER SUBLET June I August 31

Purnished 3 bedroom 3 study house m
Princeton Borough Grand piano, dish

washer, complete laundry room, lawn
care included S1000 a month plus

utilities Nopets 924 5826 5 2 4t

CAPE COO. YARMOUTH: Exclusive,

live oedrooms. oceanview. private
beach All amenities June or Sep
lember S2,500 July JS.OOO Weekly
rate possible References required
(401) 272 5781 5 2 5f

SUMMER RENTAL: Charming
Borough house in garden setting:

conveniently located, short walk to

shops. University, fram Suitable tor

conscientious couple or small family

No pets Available June 1 1 Labor Day
S950 month Please call 924 0418. keep
trying 5 9 4t

INTERIOR DESIGN: A practical ap

proach Consultation, shopping ex

peditions and money saving tips You
deserve a beautiful home Call Mitii.

(609) 921 6662 5 2 tf

I

ITS TIME TO GET ORGANIZED
Let us assume the tufden of your bookkeeping chores we fill-

out and submit your insurance Claims, carefully straighten-out

your bills and household accounts assist you with check-

writing and balancing your checkbook, prepare records and

copies ot all business conducted We are a personal and

medical bookkeeping serx'ice

insurance assistance
P u BOa .

ANN JOHNSON
l^',^':^l4^->^| ."l44

'yjr. HOPEWELL NJ 08525

JULIE ABERGER
\ 609)737 2384

Hahn Electrical Contracting

Have an electrical engineer

solve your electrical needs.

Industrial/Commercial

• f.',

Princeton/Skillman

Residential

• Cci^i' >'i' '<
;
' '

'

• mc'M • ' JUti

• AdditiCirici' Out f''

609-466-1313

^ N.lCallawa/'
RFAI F.c^TATP vVREAL ESTATE

4 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
9211050

Judy McCaughan
Willa Stackpole

Eleanor Young
Charlotte McLaughlin

Pat Cahill

Linda Hoff

Tip Blount

Ned Scudder

Cathy Geoghan

Zelda Laschever

Barbara Rose Hare
Mary Grasso

Sarah Almgren
Casey vonSeldeneck
Bernita Young
Dianne Bleacher, l^gmt. Dept.
Tim Foster. Comm. Dept.
Pete Callaway. Broker

m

LIGHT
SALES ASSOCIATES:

Karl Light •

Realtors 247 Nassau St

Broker

(609)924-3822

Constance Brauer

Friederike Coor

Marcy Crimmlns
Cornelia DIelhenn

Paoia Greenfeld

Vonnie Hueston

Zoran Kovcic

Derry Light

Stuart Minton

Edward Moshey
Lynn H. Quick
James Schwartz

REALTOR

Princeton Real Estate Group
Multiple Listing Service

BLENDED WITH TASTE

to tii.iki^ a tiappy mixture ot contemporary and traditional in Princeton's

lovely I dgorstoune' Wonderful new glass enclosed, Jerry Ford designed
kitctien - breakfast room and deck overlooking private grounds made
ev(>fi more so by "Ttie Mall ' Modernized living room, large dining room,
tidth with track lighting, opening to cozy sitting room Master suite with

iliessing roorii-study, and state of the arts bath, 3 other bedrooms and
." . baths, plus an oversized recreation room for all kinds of activities.

Everywhere there is imaginative use of built-ins, fabulous closets and
storage areas In fact, loo much to describe in a small ad - so come see
for voursolfi Priced at $305,000

ONE OF A KIND Post modernist architect designed residence, 6 plus

woodtKl acres Light, airy, air conditioned and energy conserving 4
bedfoems. 3 baths separate office or guest house $450,000

i'-i-i'

CLOSE BY A BABBLING BROOK

on over 2'/2 acres In a rural section of Princeton Township, we present a
beautifully kept ranch. Living room with energy efficient heatolator

fireplace, large step-down dining room, excellent kitchen with Quaker
Maid cabinets and pleasant breakfast area. Three bedrooms, den or

fourth bedroom and 1 V2 baths. A real plus is the separate auxiliary

building - with large studio, office or recreation room, kitchenette and its

own heating system.

A pretty place to call home! Offered at $225,000

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF PALMER SQUARE

and all of downtown Princeton, we offer an expansive frame house with
large living and entertaining areas and numerous bedrooms and baths.
Set on almost an acre, this new listing on Bayard Lane has a location well
worth exploring for its many future potentials and present possibilities.

Call for further information.

WON RFUL PRINCETON AREA, t^eautitw \ i escaped and
.1 grounds. j[l .. . ^ bodicom, j l\i!'' i.\-'<'r,noi ary split

:^edfal celllng^; : .md dining areas, ta^^i'\ - study A
v'eorv' $174,500

re

A LOT OF HOUSE FOR YOUR MONEY

and a pretty one. too' Situated on about Vi acres near the Province Hill

area of Lawrence Township, ifs just minutes from downtown Princeton.
Attractive living room with fireplace, dining room with pine wainscotting,
cozy panelled study or den Four bedrooms. 1

" 2 baths, screened porch
overlooking flagstone terrace and pretty grounds. Solidly built by
Houghton with plaster walls, and of course, oak floors.

Come look • Make offer! $1 59,500

P
f

CONSTITUTION HILL

A way of life to which many of us would aspire. This handsome brick

townhouse with its dramatic peaked roof is near the Morgan mansion
with its formal gardens, the swimming pool and tennis court, yet

overlooks a meadow with pond which will remain open space. Living

room with fireplace and cathedral ceiling, dining area under the balcony,

master bedroom with bath, powder room on first floor. Large bedroom,
bath and study on second. $320,000

RIDGEVIEW ROAD

Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter - all seasons are beautiful when viewed

from every room of this dramatic contemporary house. On four plus

acres in northwestern Princeton Township, it seems to offer the seclu-

sion of much more acreage. Spacious living room with fireplace and two

walls of glass, dining room, bright kitchen, screened porch, two

bedrooms and bath on main level. Family room, two bedrooms and bath

on lower level. New Price $305,000

MAGNOLIA LANE

This attractive house cannot promise the fragrance of magnolia

blossoms but it can promise a charming rose garden as part of a large

garden of unusual beauty A delightful deck joins the sliding doors from

the dining room to the oversized pool - all of which is surrounded by

beautiful landscaping and evergreens which give complete seclusion.

Spacious living areas, four bedrooms, two baths, guest room and bath.

$195,000

m
III Allen

MUlTIPlI LISTING SIRVICIMLS
^.7^^

PRETTY BROOK ROAD

Spring has officially arrived and soon will bring this delightful road in

western Princeton to its full beauty. The natural woodland and rippling
brook create a rural scene yet it is near town. Rarely is a house available
here so this one is of special interest Gracious living areas overlooking
beautiful grounds, four bedrooms, two full baths and two half baths

$315,000

CHERRYBROOK ROAD

Just north of Princeton and with a Princeton address, ttiis loop road has
the seclusion of a cul-de-sac with the advantage of two outlets Adjoining

a horse farm and with a barn of its own, this attractive Colonial has much
to offer a growing family. Hall, living room, dining room, laundry,

lavatory, eat-in kitchen opening to large redwood deck and family room
with fireplace on first floor. Five bedrooms and two baths on second
Basement. Two car garage. New Price $1 74,900

EWING STREET

Behind the pleasant ambiance of this well-loved and well-cared for home
are the desirable features of a Pearson-built house. The sound construc-

tion with quality materials has been up-dated so maintenance is at a
minimum Hall, gracious living room with fireplace and picture window
overlooking a wooded area, formal dining room, delightful glassed and
screened porch for growing plants and summer dining, efficient kitchen,

four bedrooms, two baths, family room and laundry-utility room.

$152,000

Custom Homes — Your Lot or Ours

Princeton Area Representative

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET
INTERNATIONAL REALTY CORPORATION
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FREE PARKING BEHIND BUILDING
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1000 Herrontown Rd.

Princeton

609-924-009b

Roofing Specialists

AU types of Roofm^ &
(ieneral Contracting

SLATE ROOFS
REPAIRS ond

NfWINSIAlLATlONS

(609)259-3529

TWO FAMILY OAHAOC SALC:
',atijrdrt^ Vrt/ 13 » .ifri to 1 pm Bam

bi' /cies fr>isrm«neous II Paiton

Avenue. Pnnce'on

FOB SALE ' - ' ou» 4 ^heei drive

in'err.jit ' • i- ,< ,e'/pr 6i 000 miles

17,000 Call dt'f *pf" '40V) Ml 3J3V

STONt .

FOB LANDSCAPING

Aga.n t^l5 aar we have Broughl

tofle'fier the largest assortment ol

riaturai stor>e, an /where'

DECORATIVE crushed STONE and

pelbles Flagstone oi man/
'/pes

FUllER BRUSHES
BEN. 0. MARUCA

• /5 RedwooQ Ave

Te' 888-1264

Trpr<r;r. KJ J 08610

Micawber Books
new, used and rare

108 Nassau Street

I

Princeton, New Jersey

(609) 921-8454

ol LANDSCAPE
nc I ud I nq

KITE DAY • ' / With usat Ternune

Orchards Saturday. Ma/ 12 A da/ ol

Iref lar^ii/ tun lood pony ndes.

wagon r.op<, f^ake /our own kites

Orchards in tht- Springtime Enioy

'.1 /JIG Cold Soil Poaa luSt oil Carter

1' /!'! ana Poutp 206

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER
PRINCETON

,
,

1, ,, ,,,,,11 t.'ini '
f 'IM !.)")' I'-'

.

•' dining tfiorn '',

spsKi'i'. tii'droorns <"
. t),ilii'. !:iiidiii(j iluDfs from eat-ir\ kit-

' lii'ii ,i!i(J piifiollffl t.irrnly rf<f>rn wiHi tir(;[)lace OntO 4'}' patiO

1 //iiifjokinrj ,1 1' :
, ii't [iM,(f ,

.r,'„(iiy landscaped lot, ad)Oin-

p. I r ! Ill .'ii-O t<,)'.<'tn<"rit wrirk'.tiof) sewingitii) •

i(,i,ii . ,ii ij.ii.i'ji' I i'riii,ii .iir Mriny i-*ir.i', that rnakit tins

l(i/i'iy linrni' i.( initi )(t,iriii' .in'l im' / U) fndintain

921-1091 $235,000

TWO ROMAN SHADES: Beige

1,11 unusi'd rtppron'matei/ 16

f. tie $20 eac h »* 8482

I9«3 VOLVO GLT TURBO wagon, all

possiDic options plus Son/ stereo. J anti

thelf systems, translerable warranty

Sn.600 or best oiler Must see to ap

preriate 982 1080 or V24 2641

Great variety

BOULDERS
FEATHERROCK
Large selection ol BUILDING STONE
tor walls and lirepiaces

FASTSERVICE CUSTOM CUTTING
Dt LIVE HIES ANYWHERE

DELAWARE VALLEY
LANDSCAPE STONE, INC.

Div ol Delaware- QiJtirries

River Road
Lumberville. PA 18«33

215 ?»/ 8l33or7"J7 5647

LANGHORNE STONE CO
Div ol Delaware Quarries

Route 1 Superhighway,
Langhorne, PA

215 757 2208 or 757 2209

MI(H\K1 I KUSKMMM. MSW,. KD l>

Personal Problem. Career and Educational Counseling

Individuals and Small Groups

Pennington Professional Center

65 S. Mam St.. BIdg. A, Suite 23 (609)737-2236

Pennington New Jersey 08534 By Appointment

LAWNMOWER Sears 10 hp, 36 inch cut

Good rondition, except motor needs

work Asking J285 737 2626

FOR SALE: '75 Mercury Montego, MX
Brougham, 4 door, air am Im stereo

very good condition Asking S1200 924

4658

NOT JUST ANOTHER YARD SALE: All

the right stull Saturday Sunday, May
12 13 9 to 3 100 Hodge Road A good

sale ol treasured items Elegant linens,

clothes, glass, small appliances, books,

brass and much more Something lor

everyone

LOST CAT: 28 April. 1984 Please help!

Beaut'lul white cat, one blue eye, one

green gold eye, lemale, verv al

lectionale No collar! Name Montana

Please call collect! 201 271 0765 after

4pm II lound, please keep in your house

and rail us Her siSter and nephew are

sad Reward

HERRONTOWN 1000

WEST CHEMICAL BUILDING

850 square foot office suite available immediately

Beautiful corner office Three parking spaces. Call

Ben Yedlin, 609-921-6651, or your Broker.

OFFICE SPACE
Heart of Princeton — 20 Nassau Street

Luxury double and single office suites, overlooking Nassau Street and

University campus. Larger office space available, all newly decorated in a

completely renovated building in the very center of Princeton. $10 per sq.

ft. and up.

Broiler cooperation CALL 921-9574

131,000 Super 4 bedroom home in West Windsor Immediate

occupancy

New Contemporary to be built on lovely wooded lot on

Jacob's Creek Road

New Princeton Farms listing - Brick front Colonial with

1 St floor bedroom

Historic Colonial in Montgomery Excellent size rooms

plus large separate shop or studio.

Our super solar fownhouses - only 2 left. Call for par-

ticulars

Montgomery Contemporary - new - and set on 9 plus

acres in great family neighborhood

Princeton Colonial, 5 bedrooms and new to the market.

West Windsor expanded ranch, 3 bedrooms, good loca-

tion

Converted barn home, 6 bedrooms. 3 8 acres, conve-

nient Hopewell location.

Contemporary ranch with cathedral ceilings and "wirv

dow walls", in Princeton

Exceptional Hopewell Ranch. 3 bedrooms, many ex-

tras

Lovely Princeton home with Florida room and inground

pool

Colonial - Salzman built - 5 bedrooms. 3 baths in

Princeton

Unique Lawrenceville brick Georgian home, with very

lovely grounds, and great location

We also have numerous land listings, ranging from residential lots

to large parcels with preliminary subdivision approval.

Please call for details

^\
k\

199,500

215.000

225,000

REALTY WORLD.

Audrey Short Inc.

163 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 921-9222

Henderson : The Rental-Makers

RENTALS! RENTALS! RENTALS!

COMMERCIAL or PROFESSIONAL! Great space in Mon-

tgomery Township Shopping Center. Please call Florence

Dawes at 921-9300 to see.

FURNISHED SUMMER RENTAL: Four bedrooms, 2

baths, living room/fpl., dining area, kitchen and more.

$850/month June, July, August.

LOVERS LANE, PRINCETON: Wonderful house: living

room/fpl., dining room, kitchen, family room/fpl., four

bedrooms, 2 baths. Two-car garage. $1800/month. Long-

term lease preferred.

33 WITHERSPOON STREET, PRINCETON: Two duplex

apartments. Elevator building. Fifth floor. Each with ter-

race. One bedroom, one bath. Fully equipped kitchen, in-

cluding refrigerator, dishwasher, s/c oven. Washer/dryer,
too. $675/month plus utilities.

PRINCETON HORIZONS. Unfurnished condominiums,

one bedroom and one bath. Fully carpeted. $500/month

plus HOA fee of $45 for all outside maintenance. Available

immediately.

HISTORIC BUILDING/S. WARREN STREET, TREN-
TON. Near State Building Complex. Professional office

use. $16 sq. ft.

33 WITHERSPOON STREET, PRINCETON. Second floor

office space. 2500 sq. ft. $15 sq. ft. plus leasehold im-

provements. Retail or office space in the Galleria, too.

JOHN T

CHENDEI^N /V

REALTORS

THE RESULTS PEOPLE.
33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

(609) 921-9300
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Realtor

10 MINUTES TO TRAIN, NEAR MERCER COUNTY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE in a super Hamilton Square location Cozy ranch home
on treed lot with 3 bedrooms, 1 V- baths, living room with fireplace

and country kitchen. A must see! $79,500

LOVELY SETTING ON MILLSTONE RIVER near Rocky Hill, early

farmhouse with new living room, inviting summer porch, dining

room, kitchen overlooking gardens, 4 bedrooms, pumpkin pine

floors on apptox. six acres with subdivision possibilities $275,000

ft
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Linda Carnevale

Aniuta Blanc
Pat Alspach
Nancy Armstrong
Lenore Barish

Laraine Bender
Sue Benefield

Marcie Braude
Lois Fee
Roslynn Qrtenberg

UNIQUE COLONIAL - 40 foot living room with cathedral ceiling, beamed ceiling library, and a fantastic greenhouse-sunroom.

3 fireplaces and many other extras! In Lawrence with a Princeton Address. $299,000

PEACE AND TRANQUILITY ON YOUR OWN 6 PLUS ROLLING ACRES IN HOPEWELL add to that a spacious ranch home
with 5 bedrooms, Roman bath with sunken tub, 2 fireplaces, finished slate floored basement and topping it off is an ingiound

pool with deck and patio. $275,000

LUXURY IN LAWRENCE - No expense spared in finishing this three-year-old contemporary in Hudler Farms 4/5 bedrooms,

2y2 baths. Professional landscaping. Must see' $215,000

INCREDIBLY LARGE ROOMS AT AN INCREDIBLY SMALL PRICE IN PRINCETON. Formal dining room and 2 large

bedrooms. Ground floor apartment. $93,500

LAURA ASHLEY WOULD LOVE THIS graceful and elegant 2 bedroom condo apartment in downtown Princeton High ceil-

ings' large rooms, loads of closets, central air. $1 39,000

PRINCETON - Set in a garden of flowering bushes and trees, and with complete privacy in the back, this 3 bedroom, 1 '/? bath

home is marvelously convenient for shopping, schools and the NY. bus. Ready for occupancy. $153,500

QUIETNESS OF THE COUNTRY - CONVENIENT TO COMMUTING AND SHOPPING. A 5 bedroom home with woods and

greenacres as a backdrop. Minutes to Princeton in South Brunswick on a dead-end street. $1 46,500

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS! That country feeling with West Windsor schools' Large center-hall colonial with 4 bedrooms,

2 Vz baths, family room with fireplace and screened porch. $1 24,900

A LUXURIOUS PLACE TO LIVE! Nestled in the woods of East Windsor is this lovely 4 bedroom colonial with a fireplace in the

living room, finished basement. Florida sunroom, redwood shed, plus more for just $127,900

HIGH OVER THE HOPEWELL VALLEY IN EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP. NEW CONTEMPORARY - YOUR CHOICE OF

FINISHING TOUCHES. Luxurious throughout, gracious stop-down living room with fireplace, enormous family room, master

bedroom suite with his/her dressing rooms, Jacuzzi set-up, two other bedrooms and the kilcfien you've always wanted and
$215,000

more
*«.•»*,««"

AN ARCHITECT'S DREAM - Authentic 1 8th Century home to restoie, plus salt box barn which can be converted to a dramatic

home. Only 7 miles from Nassau Street in the historic village of Harlingen on 2 plus acres, more acres available. $1 75,000

LIVE HIGH ABOVE THE HUB-BUB in your own restored condo in downtown Princeton. This unit combines modern living with

the architectural charm of the past.

BEST BUY IN EAST WINDSOR! This spacious 4 bedroom colonial with its cathedral ceiling, fireplace, finished basement, red-

wood deck, and scenic treed lot can be yours for only ^^ 24,900

YOU'D EXPECT IT IN SOHO - but won't find it again in Princeton, right in the heart of town A walled garden and dramatic two

story living room with 2 bedrooms. ^^ 67,500

REAL PRIVACY - new home on 4 87 acres is for you. A long wooded lane brings you to this impressive brick home You will

love the large Great Room with fireplace; country kitchen with fireplace and cathedral ceiling See it today! Hopewell

Township, 5 miles from Nassau Street.
$295,000

THIS WAS DESIGNED FOR YOU - if you want a spacious colonial home with lots of glass, facing South, large rooms with 2

fireplaces and elegant moldings throughout. Come see for yourself. $289,500

EXPERIENCE THE ULTIMATE IN CONTEMPORARY LIVING - Come see for yourself the drama that lies within, from the hi-

tech kitchen and 35' living room to the central atrium, which offers an ever-changing view of the seasons. This is what living is

all about! $595,000

3,000 SQUARE FEET OF LUXURIOUS LIVING just 2 miles from Nassau Street. Cathedral ceilings, contemporary kitchen, and

private atrium. Windsor schools. $1 58,000

PERFECT STARTER home in charming Griggstown. 2/3 bedrooms, large eat-in kitchen. Basement and garage This one won't

last $78,500

CHARMING PRINCETON HOME in wonderfully convenient location. Children can walk to schools and recreation center. 3

bedrooms and den or 4th bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, and central air. A rustic renovated older home. $1 35,000

SPECTACULAR - Contemporary situated on a wooded cul-de-sac in East Windsor. Many interesting features. Includes a hex-

agonal sunken living room with heatolator brick fireplace, cathedral ceilings to 30' high. Created for luxurious living. Minutes to

N.Y. bus and train. $275,000

IN PRINCETON - SPACE AND INCOME 2 roomy apartments now one with screened porch and fireplace. Wheri /our family

expands - remove a partition and enjoy a five bedroom home. $1 49,000

PRINCETON ADDRESS! A lovely wooded setting accentuates this handsome West Windsor rancher with 3 bedrooms. 2

baths. Solar room, living room with fireplace dming room, and newly done eat-in kitchen Smart buy! $1 44,500

Carolyn Hills

Ann* Hoffmann
Adrienne Koss
Nira Lavid

Netti* Martinelli

Mary Nordlund

Laura Procaccino

El«in« Schuman
Haztl Stix

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.
342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) • Princeton • ParK in our lot.

CALL ANYTIME 609-924-4677

fcfca

»ft^ « • • • I
i«« < * *«<
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Employment Opportunities

Throughout The Princeton Area

GROUNDS
PERSON (2)

PRINCETON
lEGiONAl SCHOOLS
Personnel Office

25 Valley Road
Princeton N.J. 08540

OFfiff ASSISTANT

SECRETARY

ADMINISTRATIVE

SECRETARY
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ffqijitMnu'ii!' ''' Hi'Mv W

^^( i»);iU»l>,il.» VMimiis

90 Wall Street

Princeton N.J 06540-1585

(609) 924-7200. Ext. 318

FINANCIAL
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
(Platform Personnel)

•ii'A icft-v National Bank
ti.i'. .1 [.I'ltKin available at

u' EdSt Windsor branch
,ttif p ffjf an e«pefienced
piattofm sales and service
represenlalive

We otter competitive sal

.^fies plus commission on
s.iles ot financial products
Hefjuirements include a

iTiinimiim of 2 years plat

loim experience in a com
fiiercial or SKL financial in

stilution. strong sales and
service skills tliorougti

Kniiwledge of hanking pro
ilui ts ,111(1 professional
,ipp<MMIIi •'.

Hesponsiliilities include
selling financial products
iipeninq new accounts
(ifotjleni solving acci-i'

t.i'u e and processing ot

I nsumei loan and credit

( ,nd requests

Applicants may respond
*itti resume to NEW
JERSEY NATIONAL BANK.
CN t Rennington NJ 08534
or apply to our Employment
Otiue J'O Scotcti Road
Ewing Townstiip. NJ

F.iudii Ofipo'liji'itv fTiplover M >

HEPHESENTATIVI

;,>•

M i\

riT

jM»^

PART TIME SECCETAft'

.
( w ,

•-• F N T , O - '

a /. - 1 <> T /.

Excellent Job and Career Opportunities

mm:^ Sales.

Full and part time, flexible work

e. Excellent training progrann,

m Sales • Accounting • Cooking • Deli

Bakery • Gourmet Foods • Flower Shop

> Call 924-4720 for interview •

l!^'r\Princeton Caterers
jff } Bakery ana MarKet i

830 State Road (Route 206) re,- to The . -» Princeton
,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

. pruit'pii- '.tdltrtiae

! -x'S "0 S4.700 Send
"

. .I're unlimitec!

'on

PREP COOKS NEEDED Full time and
,,,•'• i-.' /. ppi/ at On fnime bptore 11

,111, or rtHcr 3 pm I7V NasSdU Street 5 9

U

DEVELOPMENT SECRETARY tor

Princetons McCarter Theatre Full

time IBW Memory 100 typewriter and

computer e«perience preferred Must

have strong organizational skills.

pleasant phone manner, and worK well

with people Salary plus benefits, call

Joan (609) 452 6t22 * 55 3t

STUDENT OIRL GUV FRIDAY Part

lime lor Princeton law office You must

he bright, enthusiastic and flexible

Filing, xeroxing, up keep of i.iw library

and helping out 101 ways Typing

helpful but not required Small office in

Ijiiasant «,urroundings at Princeton

Furrestal Center Automobile required

Call Sally at 924 OaOO 4 25 4t

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER: Per

manent. flexible hours, central Prin

ceton small, old firm 609 924 2040 5 2

3t

PRODUCT TEST
SPECIALIST

Cogito Data Systems is a well establisned, rapidly growing leader m pro-

viding data services and microturnkey systems to the petroleum, education

and fleet maintenance market. Our growth has created a superb career oppor-

tunity for an experienced professional.

In this position, you will be responsible for the conception and direction of

testing ot our company's turnkey and software products to assure quality and

performance standards. Duties will include participation in product design

reviews, design and execution of testing programs and approval of all product

releases You will also be involved with development, documentation,

marketing and customer service, A bachelors degree and experience in pro-

gramming design and testing is required, Ivlanagement experience would be

helpful.

This position offers excellent salary and comprehensive benefits plus excep-

tional personal and professional growth potential. Please call or send your

resume including salary requirements in complete confidence to Betty W,

Birch, Personnel t^anager.

CogitoData Systems
90 Wall Street

Princeton, N.J. 08540 - 1585

(609)924-7200, Ext. 318

FQual Opporluril^ Employer

RICHARD

CORPORA! O N

REALTORS
\ ;i

WE COVER THE
AREA. THE

COUNTRY AND
THE WORLD TO

FIND YOU A HOME

\/i

a- :^^

•jaiii^:_jete

t^-^iT^i

(Ti

-H* I

TKINlKTON I'll \UMKH .V l>nnht chwry hovisrwith highooilings. hardwotxl

lUxirs, Fronch dwrs ami a firoplaie in tho living uwm The heated sunporch

can serve as a third iHtirtHini Kxj\»ndal)le attic, full basement, and detached

garage provide plent\ of p<vssibililies for future growth Convenient in town

UK-ation «':««•«•"

l"^-^.
LINK WITH N.XTIRK in this Princeton contemporary with wrap-around cedar
decks that extend the living space outdoors Warm woods and cool tile accents
enhance the exterior decor. SkylighLs lit with the sun by day. the stars at night.

A most attractive property offered at |344,.500

164 NASSAl STREET
VVEIDEL — PRINCETON

(609)921-2700

1 7 Offices • New Jersey • Pennsylvania Town and Country Specialists Since 1915

;mployment
ipportunities

NEED A CAPABLE and reliable

J^rson 'a"* '0 'P*"' * <*">'* P**" ******

lecretarial worK (mostly typing), 3

^ys $7 hour at oMlce 2 days t»elplng

-,ih household chores at home $9 hour

Igu will need your own transportation

nail comtortable oHice, medium size

lome We *}aye a congenial

Trganizafion ot 6 and need a 7th This

iouia be a good job for the right person,

lui must be reliable, G R. Murray, Inc

1,9 Nassau Street, Princeton 609 924

^30 * " ''

MiOr DRINKING COFFEE, talking

End making money? Call McCarter

theatre 452 6616, Martin Hilson 4 25 3t

OVERSTOCKED: Skirts, blouses, jeans.
sports outfits, etc. Lots half price The
Outgrown Shop, 234 Nassau Street,
upstairs

^ITCHBOARD OPERATOR; Per

nanent part time, days, evenings,

tmali Nassau Street office, 924 2040.

SSISTANT TO ELDERLY or disabled

39 year old male seeking part time

position as assistant companion

Capable, compassionate, versatile and

adaptable Excellent local references

Call 771 0186 after 5pm,

PECIALIZING IN HOME WINDOW
AND STORM WINDOW CLEANING
inside and out $3 50 each Free

estimate, fully insured All work

guaranteed 393 2122 4 8 tf

i

CLARIDGE WINE
& LIQUOR

Open Sundays 12-5

Weekly Wine Specials

Princeton

Shopping Center

924-0657 - 924-5700

FREE DELIVERY

SUMMER RENTAL: June Sept nicely
furnished house on wooded lot in

Princeton Township. Two bedrooms,
plus study, large living dining room
Cool and green J900 month 921 9290 or
4S2 4711

FOR SALE: Lawn mower tractor,
Wheelhorse Call 452 2855

40 YEAR OLD WOMAN from Peru with
3 year old child seeks live in job Can
cook, clean, drive and supply excellent
references Call 924 2120 after 6 pm

FOR RENT: Small 2 t)edroom house in

Princeton Borough. Convenient
location Parking J700 month
Available June 7 Lease, security, no
pets 924 3914 after 5pm or 921 1237.

COME SEE COME BUY: Summer
clothes galore! Many half price The
Outgrown Shop, 234 Nassau Street,
upstairs.

HOUSESITTING: Princeton High
School teacher seeks arrangements for

the summer in the Princeton com
munity References available. Call 921

2785 weekday evenings. 5 9 2t

IftS MUSTANG, 4 speed, excellent
original condition, 39,000 miles, (bought
with 7000!), pony interior, factory a c,

cover, RWB spinner hubcaps, S5900 or

b o Before 11 am (609) 734 7613, Ken 5

9 2t

1976 VW RABBIT for sale Runs and
looks great $1200 firm. 921 027 5

evenings. 5 9 2t

30 YEAR OLD MALE seeking any full
time employment Hard worker
Willing to learn Call anytime. Lonnie
(609)695 2^5

SUMMER SUBLET, PRINCETON.
Townhouse Two bedrooms upstairs,
one bath Air conditioned, patio May 25
to Sept 1 $500 per month No children,
pets, smokers 921 2579

Onluni
21

CARNEGIE REALTY, Inc.
Each Office Is Independently Owned and Operated

PRINCETON CIRCLE AT RT. 1

921-6177 452-2188

-mi "^

mm^^ I i
1

r

LAWRENCE - A very spacious 4 bedroom col-

onial on 1 .4 acres about 5 minutes from Princeton

- Princeton mailing address. Family room with

beamed ceiling and brickwall fireplace. $144,900

KENDALL PARK - 4 bedroom 2 bath frame and

brick ranch on large lot with mature plantings.

Family room and gatage. This home shows well

and IS ready for you. $79,900

AUTO BODY SHOP - also includes residence. Call

for details.

PRINCETON - Custom Ranch - brick, convenient

to everything, fireplace. Florida room, inground

Dool $185,000

RENTALS

PRINCETON - Short term rental, furnished Ask for

iJean $950 mo.

SELL YOUR HOME WORRY-FREE
We provide a HOME WARRANTY PROTECTION

PLAN on your Home
WHEN WE LIST IT FOR SALE

Protects you, the Seller, and your Buyer.

Call for Details.

i^A ^A MM WM RM RM RM RM RM RM ^A MM W W RA RM MA MJ« fU« MA RM fUl fUl fUl fUl Kil ^ ^ ^^ KM ^M ^n PU« f>^ fUl IU« IU« fU« f^M f«>« flM MM.

stp:wardson-dol'c.hkrty
'I^ea/ hstatc • Issoi uittw^ hicorporatt'd

'Phone: C)(hJ'<j:i "^S^

DUFFIELD PLACE
For convenience and comfort, see this 1 2 year old Colonial on this quiet Pririceton Township

cul-de-sac. The entry hall leads to formal living and dining rooms The kitctien is large witti

breakfast area and sliding doors to a patio Otf the kitchen there is a spacious panolk-d IniTiily

room with fireplace. Upstairs five good bedrooms and three baths Full basement, walk u[i ,itii(
.

first floor powder room, two-car garage, central air Walking distance to community pool aucJ

tennis courts and about three minutes driving time to Palmer Square SfrfiNDAF^Y MOR
TGAGE FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYER - $2b,00i) yi)\r. ^\ AR^, Al 1 i

v.

$205,000

'7T^TTr*i*T'TnrTTf^TorTnf*i*T*i*TTnf*rnr^^

N.l.Calkiwa/
REAL ESTATE ^

4 NASSAU STREET, PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08540
921-1050

vW^.

'J' V

ir'*.

!&«i^ _1j ':Bi^M
1 l-.T'^C,%,r. < *-^.

SHADYBROOK LANE
New Listing

A park'? No - just a beautiful yard as viewed from the rear windows, delightful screened porch

and bnck terrace of this attractive Township house. Space would allow a swimming pool, tennis

court and even a croquet game but it has retained the serenity of wide expanses of green grass

with tall trees and some landscaping The living room features a conservatory bay window, the

family room a fireplace. Three bedrooms and hall bath, separate master bedroom and bath,

$198,000
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COMMliNITy rABO SALE V,w /A

V i H.ir ' •' ' ••..' I'

, ". ',/! oil'',' • ' '

MUST SEl L IMMEDIATELY V Hij!,l S

HENDERSON CARPENTRY
tfioroiM)'- rTH'tifulou\ worl" pijnflu.li

M*r V.' I- Nfi lOh trrfi •.m.iil' Also minor

el,., -f ,1 f ,111 (joug rt'v;^4 4047 S 9 4t

FOB WENT

• /'.iness foupif prpfprri'd 152'^

,, onjri r„- !,,•/<< 'f ", «pm 974 409!

PRINCETON Uifiu fir.rwino nous.

/vitt I ving (limnq room, ertt rn Kitchen,

•«'. p'us bplroom^ ^nd bnin wall to

/,.),! ,tf [,Ct r /«T /'^'l"'J f.frtOM n»'^

'...r.iiji' Ni-.ir l,(j'.(j!r,|i .11"! iJm/frSi'^

tA/5mon»h (21V/ 434 6SJ3i-veninqs 5 2

2t

FOR SALE WooOi-d liuiiflmg lot in iWPSf TREE WORK
Ai'i'isof Iown\hip Utilities rtvaiUble

Hrin(.prtl',only C«ll»7l2«iO S 9 5t
^^^^^^^^ pruning, wood lot clearing,

_— (ircwoor), hedge trimming, (ruit tree

..,.___.,„ ,„, pruning, storm rtamiiqe
ROTOTILLINC CAN BE EASY Let ^

TRUE ARBOR CARE
T„tn ,l„ rours f .p..rt, e«peri..nred TRUE ARBOR CARE

tcH".on.il)li- rates F ree garden advK e 20I-2W lUJ

Best iDli with Iro/ rototiller Call 924

BH9/ iviriiiig or I'rtrl/ AM 4 1* It

.1.

-f- <=> ^ 1-^T <:> >^
RfeAlFSTATE

' Atinc '; Stf.trkton. Btokm

32 CHAMBERS STREET

\W PRINCETON. N.J. 08540

LJu! (609)924-1416

Rosemary Blair Cornelia W Reeder

Barbara P Broad Clotilde S. Treves

Polly Woodbridge

W -A

:p^-

kMU^ m^

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

Country Colonial built 1929 or '30 - Lots of chcirm,

4 btMliooms. 3' ? baths Asking $325,000

PRINCETON BOROUGH

A ' /.»> full of charm only two blocks west of

P.i • It Squaie Lxtia large living room with

liK ; .K-o separate dinmg room, each with door to

lar^;. heated sunpofch Study witfi full bath

sti^ oom oi ottice (.lOurtnel kitchen with pass

thfi, -ountei to iS\myQ loom Stairways to second

flooi as well as to a full attic at each end of the

hoiise. /" bedrooms, 3 baths on second floor Full.

finis'H^d basement with laundry room, study, kit-

chen and laundry and full batfi The two lots are

)ust under an acre and are planted as a beautiful

bird sanctuary with patfis and an artificial brook

Hurrvtosee Asking $375,000

Thompsofi Land

llt'i \.|S>..IU Mlll'l

I't iiit »'loii, S .1

'.(I'll <(.'i-7t..')r>

KROESEN REALTY
Realtor

45 West Broad St

Hopewell. N.J. 08525

6094661224

y sr*8iiSMFD 'BBk

I ITTINCi

KKALTV
New Hope, PA
(215) 862-9122

N.C. JEFFERSON
PLUMBING—HEATING

CONTRACTOR
Si"»i<.e When It s Needed

( Hf HHY VAlLEY BD
'ei 924 3624

VVm. B. >Iay Co., Inc.

Real Estate

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

Prestigious

Palmer Square

Call: J.E. Berner

924-0011 Broker Cooperation

RENDALL-COOK
& COMPANY

REALTORS
350 ALEXANDER STREET PRINCETON

609-924-0322

PRINCETON - OUR NEWEST LISTING

Pretty Ranch House! Large entry, living room with fireplace, sliding doors from

dining room to a garden. Eat-in kitchen, four bedrooms, two baths. $1 59,500

ROSSMOOR - Spacious two bedroom condo. 5Va % mortgage. $59,500

J^v?jy///i«^

PROVINCE HILL - Striking three bedroom ranch. 20 plus acres of open space

surrounding your own Va acre lot. $245,000

HOPEWELL - Pretty, airy three bedroom contemporary. Loads of gracious liv-

ing for only $129,500

WEST WINDSOR - Refurbished with taste and care. A really lovely three

bedroom house on a pretty double lot. $1 22,500

PRINCETON - Large, gracious Shadybrook colonial. Four bedrooms, lovely liv-

ing areas and a very pretty lot, $249,000

HIGHTSTOWN - Well maintained four bedroom bi-level. A lot of living space for

only $75,000

WEST WINDSOR - Elegant "Birchwood" colonial. Large living spaces, four

bedrooms. Well maintained and tastefully decorated. $207,000

GRIGGSTOWN - A "Doll House." Excellent two or three bedroom house with

an extra lot. Well maintained, new roof. $79,500

PRINCETON - 1 9 plus acres in the West End. Three existing houses - Beautiful

view ' $350,000

^

•'%5»

EVER DAYDREAM ABOUT LIFE AFTER THE LAWNMOWER?

WHAT'S PRINCETON'S ANSWER FOR
AN ECLECTIC MEWS?

MARKHAM SQUARE, of course! Just off Nassau Street with a feeling of

neighborhood, a coveted resale has just been listed. Convenient, contemporary,

classy! The dining balcony overlooks the two-story living room with fireplace

and onto the secluded courtyard for sophisticated living at its Borough best!

Three bedrooms, 2^i baths, kitchen/family room and snug as a bug two-car

garage. A nice walk to the University. $2.50,00()

WOULDN'T YOU LOVE THE POSH McCOSH?
THE McCOSH HOUSE...one of Princeton's most elegant condominiums, if not

the most! Old world charm, tomorrow's conveniences blend in this tastefully

restored, truly gracious two-story experience! High ceilings, intricate

moldings, wonderful woods, interesting floorboards, circular staircase, many
fireplaces including one in the reception hall. On Nassau Street with wonderful

landscaping and really majestic. $335,000

THERE'S SOMETHING BETTER THAN
RENT OVER THE HORIZON!

PRINCETON HORIZON ...that is, in nearby Kingston. We've just listed an
almost new one-bedroom unit, fully carpeted, with totally equipped kitchen,

convenient patio, full bath. Asking: $72,500! We can run a computer printout for

you showing that it is actually cheaper to buy than rent! First-time homebuyers
call us for the details!

WHY DON'T YOU COME AND LOOK
AT WOODMONT IN LAWRENCE?

Here's a resale .one ol Uie first ! Dramatically designed a bit like California liv

ing with three bedrooms and many extras This lownhou.se boasts living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen/ lamily combinalion, (|uarry floors

and counters. 2i.. baths aiifi much more Dcik and two car garage. It's

carefree, convenient living Pool, tennis and a goll loiuse, nearby' Asking:
SlTL.'-iiM). Call Florence Dawes lor all the details

J.' y

COME ON BACK...
TO QUEENSTON COMMON!

Sometimes the early units are the best. This one has grown and developed over
the years... it's a spacious, comfortable unit with a lovely patio.

CENTRAL PARK SOUTH
COMES TO PRINCETON!

Sophisticated Living is available at MARKHAM ONE right on F'rinceton's very
own Nassau Street! A two-bedroom, two bath luxurious apartment. ..in an
elevator building, with a terrace...across from a park! Wonderful, care-free,

ea.sy and affordable! Underground parking, too! $1»0,(HK) Please call a
Henderson agent for the details!

ALL OF THE ABOVE ARE TOWNHOUSES OR CONDOMINIUMS from

HENDERSON, of course!

Equity Advances

Mortgages, Too*

Mf you qualify.

JOHN!

CHENDERSON»
REALTORS^^

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, .New .Jersey 0H542 • umi) »21-»:mM)

RELO:
World Leader

In Relocation
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MARCEL BREUER ... IN PRINCETON
NEED WE SAY MORE?

w7^,?"t'^''^"'^
"""'^ '"^ '"^''^'" ^'•=''"^^' P"t his very special stamp on the basichouse. It toolt two very special people, new to our area, but totally involved in the Breuer

philosophy, to take this MOMA house a step beyond! Given the totally secluded spot ofalmost five acres, they added on, they enlarged, they enlivened - and to this discerning eyethey even improved! ^ ^ '

The outdoors come in! The artwork is nature itself, in every season, extremely brilliant
while at the same time, very restful.

The house must be seen. It is rpaiiy splendid.

5^ .:"^*,-

<4\'<

'**

Vi
'^V"*— 4 ,,

> \i
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Do call Peggy Hughes for the particulars!

JOHN T

^HENDERSON /\r

REALTORS^^
33 Witherspoon Street. Princeton, New Jersey 08.542 (609) 921-9.300



Madame Alice Archer Bids Adieu to 34 Years
As French Teacher at Princeton Adult School
"Of course I am 85! I have

lived a very full life, and I

would have to be 85 years old

to have fitted it all in."

Madame Alice Archer has
retired as French teacher in

the Princeton Adult School
This means she will not start

over again this fall with a
class of French I, taking her
students through all four
years to the end of French IV.

"You see, for the 33 years I

was at the Adult School. I

always followed that pattern
- taking students through
from French I. To have
started again in the fall, would
have meant four more years. I

have the patience for it, but
not the energy.

"So this is a good time to say
'Good-bye! I enjoyed it!"

And you can tell that she
really did; in fact, this lovely

woman of animation and
charm clearly has enjoyed —
or at least, relishes the telling

of — everything that has hap-
pened to her during the years

^iTRJi*'
^'""^ °" November MADAME: She is called "Madame Archer" by so

^^' '"^ many people that "madame" almost seems like her

first name. Her real first name is "Alice" and she has

...
^^^^ ^^^ premiere danseuse of Princeton's French

ofJ'anJJ teachers for something like 60 years. But of course!

Herman Neville Archer,

but she didn't know much
were married in 1927 and the

wonderful and exciting thing

You know Mme. Archer, of

course. She has lived in

Princeton 64 years,

on," arriving first in 1920 from
her home in the village of

"tol^fn'^'feud^rcasUe " She English and he didn't know for his bride was Army War-
bom in a feudal castle. She

^^^^^^^ ^^ ^jj ^g^j Qfji^.^^ Archer's respon-
came tor one year as au

sibility for the Field Artillery

^1^ .S"'
~^f"; ""^t

"° Orange ?o teach at Miss horses at Princeton Universi-
used then — for the family of „'^'*"?,*' " ic«*4-" -i !»•=>»

unTr
Dr. Herbert Adams Gibbclns, Beard s school, young Archer ty.f ^O^,

whom she had met in France, gave her some linguistic ad

"All those kids learned ^'^.^

French from me.'

The "kids" are .....^ v..^ ^. . .,, . . i u . »u
bons, the dancer who runs the ^^is! arid she laughs at the

Aparri School and her sister,
60-year-old memory. He told

Mrs Alpheus Mason. Lloyd "^^ that when I was at the din-

and Hope, the other two Gib- "«•;. t^^le and wanted some

bons children, are no longer '"•'k, I should say Shoot the

living, but were members of sugar and pass the cow

!

Mme Archer's "family" for
,,She had never studied

many years. '^"g''^^ m France - and

"I met my husband at the might never have encountered

Gibbons' residence, and ,
hat one, m any case. All her

fluency in English she ac-

quired, mostly in Princeton,

simply by speaking the

language.

She and Herman Archer

"He told me — but I'm not

Mila Gib- ''^*''y ^^^ y°" should print

Horses! I was born on a

horse. I've been riding since I

was five — although not much,
since the war.

"Hundreds of horses there

were! I rode with him every

day."

never went back to France
to live, that is."

They courted in Enelish.
\ iv;i{'i{tiis .Alice WailKiiim and

Happy Mother's Day
from The Country Mouse

• Art cards, boxed notes

• Hand-enameled jewelry • Floral

posters • Herbal teas

• Potpourri • Address books • Mugs
• Swedish glass vases • Gift

wrap & ribbon • Picture frames

Homemade Cabbage Patch clothes
back in stcKk!

Free flowers for Mom Saturday, May 12

Great selection of Mother's Day cards

Open Sunday May 13th - Noon-4

The
Country Mouse

164 Nassau Street • Princeton • 921-2755

Mon-Sat 9-6; Thurs til H::W. SUn 12-4

t
.^o'^^

mmmm

From the first, she had been
a teacher. As Mile.
Walbuum. she taught in

France when she was •"oh. Ifi

or 17 " After her year with the

Gibbons and the year at Miss
Beard's, she taught at the

Princeton girls' school called

Miss Fine's, at the old

Princeton Country Day and,

when the two were merged to

form Princeton Day School, at

PDS as well. She retired from
PDSin 1971

It was the Rev Kobert N.

Smythe, head of the language
department at Princeton
Country Day, who asked her

"in 1950. probably," to take

his place as Adult School

French teacher. It was also at

his invitation that she joined

the PCD faculty.

She also taught at The
Baldwin School in Bryn Mawr,
the Alliance Francaise in

Manhattan and, after the Ar-

chers' move to the Philip-

pines, the American School in

Manilla and the University of

the Philippines.

Two Archer sons were born,

both in Princeton. Royal
Macklin — and there is a story

about why he has that name —
is the eldest, now living in

California. Neville lives in

Houston.

"There is a novel by
Richard Harding Davis, who
was a famous war correspon-

dent of that time, called Cap-

tain Macklin.' The hero of that

book. Captain Royal Macklin,

was modeled after my hus-

band. So we named our son

Royal Macklin.'
"

All those schools, all those

years, yet she had never

studied teaching There are

adult students who have been
with her for 15 years, reading

and discussing French
literature, and hundreds —
thousands'? — of adults who
learned French from Mme
Archer. But she says of

herself, with a shrug,
"Teaching just came natural-

ly."

HOME DECOR
Curtains. Drapenes

Bedspreads, Lamp Shades

Princeton Shopping Center

921-7296

Princeton's full

service

wine & liquor store

CALL rOR FREE DELIVERY

|Communitu
lliQUOfC
23 Witherspoon St

Princeton • 924-0750

M 9:30-9: Tu-Sat 9:30-9:30:

Sun 12-5

WANTED: Families to talk about

the Nuclear Threat

A research proiect is being conducted by Hinda Wmawer,

M S W and Norbert Wetzel Ph d ,
both psychotherapists

n Princeton They will interview families about the nuclear

threat, videotape me interviews and evaluate them

Families will be ottered two tollow-up sessions in order to

deal with questions raised m the interview

Please Call: 6C9-452-7514

or 609-452-7529

for more information

To those of you who have found

us: Thank you!

To those who haven't yet had
the pleasure: We're looking for-

ward to serving you!

266 Witherspoon Street, Princeton
Directly Across From Medical Center at Princeton

921-1350 921-1354

Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 • Saturday 8-12

Instant Printing • Anything and Everything

Printable • You Name It, We Do It!

Kelty Travel Packs
For your next great adventure

Katmandu Windjammer

Combination backpack and luggage...

designed with the traveler in mind

THE
NIXEL
PRINCETON, NJ

830 State Road (Route 206) • 924-3001



World Premiere of 'Dead Giveaway' Receives
Stunning Stage Production by Theatre Intime
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Shifts by
Arrow Van Heusen
1 1 Witherspoon St

92'4-0704
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APARRI
Ballet School
217 Nassau Street

Princeton
924-1822

J

Nassau Liquors
Liquors • Wines • Beer
94 Nassau St. Princeton

924-0031

AN EVIL CHARM: Flo, the director (Steve Washington)
has an intimate little "business" talk with Jean
(Elizabeth Rodgers) in a scene from "Dead
Give-Away," Theatre Intime's musical now in

premiere at Murray Theatre on the Princeton Universi-

ty campus. It will play through this Saturday.

Met -VRTEK :JJ THEATKli
.

I \| ! |< (I il< I ill n I'K il<\||\' . \l< IS • IV'iu. i,,ii •

The Incomparable

OSCAR
PETERSON

Rare Solo Concert Appearance by
The World's Greatest Jazz Pianist

SAT. MAY 19 at 8:00 P.M.
Stage Seats Only on Sale at Box Office

IXFORMATIOX AM) CIIARCI
BV-PH()\E (609) 452-0200

Mc{ AKTI'K ;0r TIIEATKE
I I \ II l< l< i|< III! ri IO"l'\|l\' . M' Is • I-, i,„ \. « I, 1 Si \

SOrACnNG
SOIWANY
()N KHIK K)« THJ
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(iimplete the iii>ster\ novel
It'- anthill left ijiii unshed The
pa> oil conies when the
w tilers Iheniseives j^et drawn
intothe thick ot the drama
Wlio killed the cabartd

singer .Jessica Franklin''
I hi-re ate hall a do/en
reasonalile suspects, and the
plot line becomes almo.st too
complicated \\\ the timt' an
apfKirent solution i.s reached. I

had j^iven up wondering 1 was
enjoMiin the show hut didn't
reall> (are who killed whom
Mr Ivosenfcdd has been

Hbws of The

THEATRiS
mtmm

in its

acclaimed off-Broadway

production of

MARC BLITZSTEIN's

Musical Theatre Play

Cradle Will Rock"
Directed by Mr HOUSEMAN

"JOHN'HOUSEMAN will be present in

person to introduce the performance

WED. MAY 16 at 8:00 PM
Tickets: Orch. & Bale. $10.00 & $8.00

Mc( AKTKK <J rHE/\TRE
t I \ 1 1 i< n '!< I 111 I I i;i' 'i<Mi\i . \i< ix • i-,,,i,

,

dance
"adept/pulsating/erotic/haunting/symbiotic

perfect/aggressive/masterful/arcane

dexterous/effortless/dark/billowy

sharp/ominous/riveting/kaleidoscopic"

momix
With MOSES PENDLETON

JAMEY HAMPTON ASHLEY ROLAND / MOftLEIGH
STEINBERG (all of PILOBOLUS) Plus DANIEL
EZRALOW & DAVID PARSONS (of Paul Taylor)

and ofh»r Guest Artists to be announced

THURS. MAY 17 • 8 PM
Tickets: Orch. & Bale. $8.50 & $5.50

INFORIMATION & CHARGEBY-PHONE (609) 45? -iZOO

Tichsts also available at M Qroas A Co - Outfitter..
One Palmer Square

JUDITH LEVITON. DIRECTOR • AUDREE ESTEY. FOUNDER ARTISTIC ADVISOR
DERMOT BURKE. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR BALLET MASTER

School of Ballet
announcesi^ts

SUMMER SESSION
Eight weeks • June 4 to July 26

Claeeee in Princeton. Cranbury and New Brunawick'

^^eneroiis with his music often
with driving rhythms The

' ciiorus numt)ers in paticular,

tre(iuently with sophisticated
arrangement of parts, have
emotional impact
After just one hearing,

iii>\\e\ei I could carry away
no rememherahle melodies,
with the exception of
'Welcome to Paradise "; but
several members of the cast
have disputed this opinion and
tell m<" that they find much of

the music unforgettable.
Certainly the 12 piece or
chestra. unseen backstage, is

treiinMidously effective, as is

most of lh<' singing.

I'he prevailing atmosphere
that bathes the l«t4(>'s cabaret
vklu'ie the action takes place is

tense uilh rivalries,

prolessional jealousies, and
.il)rasive relationships bet
ueeti owner, director, per
ttMuu-rs and the police
.SomelinH's the tetisuin lifts as
the chorus girls lovely of
face and of costume per
form two dazzling numbers.
Mere Comes Love " and
'Welcome to Paradise

"

The early scenes in the
publisher s office, where the
h.ii'd pressed writers fum
blingly t ry to w tirk out the next
moves of the plot, have
lightness and humor that
counterpoise (he shadier
happenings on the center
stage

.Such bru'fly is the material
that has come to theatrical life

under Miss Mrady s direction
It IS a great time in any
ttuMtic when everything
tomes together at once wise
I'asling ot able and good
looking actors, costumes that

help to tell the story . well
designeti and wtdl executed
lighting that echtws moods
.md leaps from scene to scene,
expert choreography that
mak»*s the cabaret live and
on such a small stage' .

sktlltul concentrating and
disperMng .i large cast over
the whole acting area, and
above all getting energetic
and understanding per

BALLET • MODERN DANCE
JAZZ • DANCE EXERCISE

For men, women and children at all leveia
beginner through profeaaional

Also, six week intensive ballet workshop
for intermediate/advanced students

For more information and brochure, please contact
The Princeton Ballet Society

262 Alexander Street 1 7 Livingston Avenue
Princeton. N.J. 08540 New Brunswick. N.J. 08901

iir telpphone
Princeton Studio 609-921-7758 10 am-5 pm

Cranbury Studio 609-.395-071 1 Mon.-Thurs. 5-6 pm

III.. I'm.

H.«lli>t .irul thf I

New Brunawick 201-249-1254 2-6 pm
IJrtll.1 s..,i..n i> ., ihiii (iKilii ^.duiatinriAl iit3iuiu,iliiiti tnainldlning t\w Vhnol of

n

»MMn BdlUi ( iMiitMiH Th»* Print *'i<>tt Bnllel C ttmpAnv i* a mrmb^r of ih**

^if ^'Pnncelon ^BaUeiSodeft/
JUDITH LEVITON. DIRECTOR • AUDREE ESTEY. FOUNDER ARTISTIC ADVISOR

DERMOT BURKE. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR BALLET MASTER

}
School off Ballet

announces

WORKSHOP '84
June 25 - August 3

(six-week session)

June 25 -July 13
(three-week session)

An intensive program for the
intermediate through professional

level dancer, age 1 3 and up.
featuring classes in ballet.

modern dance, jazz, composition
and improvisation, choreography.

anatomy as it relates to movement, drama
and mime

Heidi Bunting
Dermont Burke

Jane Miller Gifford

Helen Kiry

Mary Pat Robertson
Karen Russo

<iiid special guest instructors
Chrietine Sarry and Roger Triplett

For further information and brochure, contact
The Princeton Ballet Society

262 Alexander Street

Princeton. New ,lersey 08540
(609)921-7758

••week Summer Seesion of Evening Claeeee
•'•« offered beginning June 4

News of the Theatres
Conlinuad from Preceding Page

"Dead Give-Away" is that
kind of show
One feels that this is a great

team effort, but some in-
dividuals stand out as well.
Jessica (Heidi Hoffmann > and
Joanne i.\ntonia Chiodoi are
f)eautiful centerpieces of the
intrigue, and they sing well
Lorraine Goodman, playing
•Marie, a girl who wants to be
the star, uses her fine full

voice to advantage. Celia
.Munro-Jones is sympathetic
— and suspicious'' — as the
star's dresser. Annie.
Steven Washington, as Flor

Weston the director, exhibits
an evil charm as he calls
actresses into his office to

discuss "dance business,
etcetera ' Dane Cruz and
Matthew H. Wright are
breezily natural as Tom and
Dick, two perplexed writers
trying to steer the novel to a
logical ending.

\>A\^^^
a specialty take-out shop|§
14 chambers street

Princeton, new jersey
609-921-0809

open mon.-fri. 8 am - 5 pm

o

z
o

ICE CREAM CAKES ^

THE WORKINGMAN'S FATE: Staged in the style of the original 1937 production —
with overtones of Bertold Brecht — Mark Blitzstein's musical "The Cradle Will
Rock" will be given at McCarter Wednesday, May 16 by John Houseman's The Ac-
ting Company. The Company is the touring arm of the John F. Kennedy Center in
Washington.

One of these days the mere
announcement that Mary
Martello is to be in a play will

bring people flocking to see it.

This versatile actress scores a
comedy hit as Harriet, the
third and most naive of the
scriptwriters. Reincarnated
later as a cabaret employee
under orders to write a new-

song at once, she brings down
the house with her despairing
rendering of "No
Inspiration."

Enormous credit must go to

Brendan Moran, set designer,
to Terry Franceschi. whose
lighting design is crucial to the
success of the play; to

costume designer Lucille
Hubbard; and to Alison
Graham, the choreographer.
From several angles "Dead

Give-Away" is a theatrical
event. There will probably be
great demand for tickets for

the final performances, which
are scheduled for this Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday at 8 p.m. The box
office number is 4.52-4950.

Herbert Mc.Xnenev

'CRADLE WILL ROCK*
Houseman to Introduce.

John Houseman will come to

McCarter Wednesday, May 16

to introduce personally his

production of Marc
Blitzstein's "The Cradle Will

Rock," presented by The Act-

ing Company. Curtain time is

8 p.m. Mr. Houseman is pro-

ducing artistic director of the

Company.
First produced in 1937 by

Houseman and directed by Or-
son Welles, "The Cradle Will

Rock" was to have been
presented under the auspices
of the Federal Theatre Project
of that Depression year.
However, word came from
Washington to halt the produc-

tion, and on June 17, 1937, a
single performance was given
with the actors ot)eying the let-

ter of the ban by speaking
their roles from seats in the

audience.

Six months later, the play
opened on Broadway. It is a
satire on a town run by a cor-

poration and has a strong pro-

labor slant.

Staged last season by The
Acting Company in the style of

the 1937 original, this produc-
tion is played on a bare stage
using an on-stage piano player
who delivers announcements
setting the scene.

MOTHER'S DAY
MAY13TH, 1984

Picture your family at Scanticon for a
perfect Mother's Day celebration. Enjoy

Buffet Brunch in The Copenhagen
Room or special a la carte dining in

Tivoli Gardens.

Complimentary red rose and Polaroid
portrait of Mom and her family.

Make your reservations today to avoid
disappointment.

(609) 452-7800

©
Scanticon-Princeton

The classic new hotel...

steeped in Scandinavian tradition

Princeton Forrestal Center

100 College Road East

lOiane Uoroanil/hi PhL>IO!

TWO PLAYS THIS YKAR
.At Peddie. "The Diary of

Anne Frank" and "The
Mousetrap" have been chosen
as the spring productions by
The Peddie School Drama
Club, and they will be
presented on alternate nights
from May 16 through 19. The
theatre is in Geiger-Reeves
Hall on the Hightstown cam-
pus. Curtain-time is 8 each
night.

Continued on Next Page
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Colonial Restaurant & Diner
Invites vou to stop in after an evening out
for an early breakfast and a bottomless

cup of coffee.

OPEN 24 HOURS

vnjk

Daily Lunch A Dinner Specials

Route 1 Mercer Mall

Lawrenceville (609» 4',2-2178

American Express n
GOOD FRIENDS

CHINESE RESTAURANT
lunch 20 i/ijfieties at $3 00

Dinner Authentic Cantonese,

1 Mandarin. S/echtjan b Hunan cuisine

^^-t —Seafood Specialties—

b,it>()u,.l rnntu
, .,n .,< . - ,,n,„. ,cUite 60 people

(Nocir the trdin station)

(609) 799-8228 • (609) 799-9891

Am F

Chinese
Restaurant

S|)('ci;ili/in^ in

llufKin, S/cchuan
Stvic CUISIIK'

Check our weekly specials!
Koiilc .'iMi. \ illii^^c ShopiM-i

Xtross Intiii Mt»lll^ollHl \ Shopiiiii^ ( i-iilrr

ol•l;\7^\^.s t(io;t.!»2j-:;T7:.

I'

CreaVive Indian M

and
International Cuisine

Menu changes daily

Liiiu f'

Iijf. f-ii 1 ' <n , [w

Dinner

S 10-9 ^O

I ii.S.i! Ill in

MC)NnA>
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(A RHEJST CINEMA
Shows and Times Subject to Change Without Notice

CiARDKN TIIKATRK: 924-026:J: Theatrel. Footloose PG >

.

Wed & Thurs 7 30, 9::i0; starting Friday, The Natural

<PG*. call theatre for times Theatre II, This Is Spinal Tap
I Ri, call theatre for times

MONTCiOMKRV TIIKATRK, 924-7444: Theatre I, Kntre
Nous I PC I, weekdays 7, 9:3(J; Starting Friday: to be an-

nounced. Theatre II. That SinkinK Feelin^j, Wed & Thurs
7:;J0, 9; starting Friday. I. •Ardent: Fridav 7:30, 9:15, Sat &
Sun 2:1.'), 4, .5:4.5. 7 :«), 9 1.5

l'HIN( K TIIKATRK, l.-)2-227K: Theatre I, Police Academv
Hi. Wed & Thurs 7::}0, 9:21). PYi & Sat 6:30.8:20, 10:10;

matinee .Sat 1: Sun 2. 3:50, .5:4^), 7:30, 9:20: Mon -Thurs
7 .30, 9 20 Theatre II. Romancing the Stone PGi. Wed &
Thurs 7 .30, 9:30; Fri & .Sat 6. 8, 10, matinee Sat. 1; Sun
1 45, 3:45, 5:45, 7 45, 9:45. Mon -Thurs. 7:.30, 9:30; Theatre
III, The Kount\ V(,<. Wed & Thurs 7, 9:30; Fri & Sat
;5 30. 8, 10.30. matinee .Sat 1; Sun 2. 4:30, 7. 9:30;

.Mon Thurs 7. 9 .30

MKR( KR MALI. < INK.VIA, l.)2 .'HfiX: Cinema I, Moscow on
the Hudson >H). dailv 1. 3:10, 5:20, 7:40. 10; Cinema II,

start
ing Friday. Ilardbodies R). daily 1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,

y.W); Cinema III. matinees, (ireystoke. The Legend of Tar-
zan l>«»rd of the Apes 'PGi, Wed & Thurs. 1 30, 4:20; even-
ing show, Friday the I3th. the Final Chapter (R), Wed. &
Thurs 7:30, 9 ,36; starling Friday, (irevstoke. The Legend
of Tarzan Lord of the Apes (PG). daily 1:30, 4:20, 7:10, 10.

A.MC Ql AKKRKRIIXiK FOl R THKATRFX 799-9331:
Theatre I, Hard to Hold (PGi Wed & Thurs; starting Fri-
day, Sixteen ( andles (PG) ; Theatre II, Swing Shift (PG)

;

starling FYiday, Firestarter (R). Theatre III, Iceman
I P(; I

; starting Friday, The Warrior and the Sorceress (R)

;

Theatre IV, .Splash (PGr call theatre for limes of all

listings

LAWRKN( K KRK THKATRKS. HK2-9494: Eric I. Terms of
Kndearment (PG), Wed & Thurs. 7:20, 9:35; Fri. & Sat
5 :«), 7 45, 10; matinee Sat 1; Sun. 1:30, 4:45, 7:20, 9:35;
Mon Thurs 7:20, 9:55; matinee Wed. 1; Eric II, Weekend
Pass (Ri Wed & Thurs 7:20, 9:20; starling Friday,
Kreakin (PG , call theatre for times,

OTHKR: Movies from McCarler at Kresge Auditorium,
Wed

. May 9, The Draughtsman's Contract. 7:30, 9:30.

TRENTON
HOME FABRICS
1661 N. Olden Avt.

Trenton
Discount Custom
Wmaow Treatments

(609) 771-9280

KREN TYPEWRITER
Sales & Service

172 Alexander St.

Princeton, N.J.

924-8163

Shikespeare 70 (AfnifMny Seeks Actors

For a July production of Noel Coward's comedy "Blithe
Spirit," Shakespeare '70 will hold auditions next Tuesday
and Thursday, May 15 and 17 at 7:;W p.m in the auditoriuiii
of Artists Showcase Theatre, 1 150 Indiana Avenue, Trenton,
off Route One
Steven Nelson will star in the production but all other

roles will be cast in the open auditions. F'ive women and one
man are required, and director Gerald Guarnieri would like

actors who can handle a British accent
For an August production of the musical, •Carnival,"

Shakespeare "70 is auditioning Tuesday and Thursday, May
22 and 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the same place Singers and
dancers in their teens or older are needed. Clowns, jug-
glers, magicians and all kinds of circus acts are also invited
to audition for director Deborah Ivins. Jean Ann Stieber
will be music director

Tech, help is needed for the summer and details are
available from 392-1704 after 5:30 p,m Productions are
funded by the Mercer County Cultural and Heritage Com-
mission,

"Papio." the buttei^Iy, in

which dancers describe a
popular Bastille Day carnival
ride.

Tickets, at $5 for adults and
$2,50 for children under 12.

may be purchased at the door

senior thesis. The farce is be-
ing directed by freshman
Robert Gleason,
This will be the fifth vear

that Princeton Univei^sitv
students have been
represented at Edinburgh,

SWEATS

toBNiY $8.95W -r for a ful course

;\V'ii\s- of the Theatres
Continued I'om Preceding Page

On Wednesday and FYiday,
the Drama Club will present
"The Diary of Anne Frank, " a
dramatization of the diary of a
young Jewish girl trying to

survive the Nazi take-over of

Holland. Anne will be played
by I^slie Walpole, Others in

the cast will be Karen
Hochberg. Beth Posner, Mar
vin Fergus. Amy Siegel Emil
Lane, Kip Bilderback, Wendy
Siegel and Matt Pasher,

For a contrasting mood, the

Club has chosen Agatha
Christie's "The Mousetrap,"
The play, which has been run-
ning in iyondon for 32 years, is

laid in an English country inn

There is a police inspector,

played by Chris Acito, the
ow ners and mysterious guests
of the inn and, of course,
murder.
Guests and owners will be

played by Carmel Gunther,
Huff Sage, Scott King, Brad
Stoki«s. .Sue Clayton, Jocelyn
Williams and Aris Koustas
The Drama Club has

scheduled "The Mousetrap"
for Thursday and Saturday
evenings. May 17 and 19.

Both productions are
directed by Jeffrey R
HolcomlH' and Stephen Rasi.
Tom tardea has designed the
sets Doocition -s $4 for adults
.ind Sl' for children under 12

Hetieshnients will he sold and
parking is available

'H.M.S. PINAF'ORE'
Periwig Crew. The spring

musical for Lawrenceville
School's Periwig Club will be
the Gilbert and Sullivan
'H.MS. Pinafore," to be
given Friday and Saturday,
May 10 and 11 at 8 in Kirby
Arts Center on the campus.
Included in the cast of 50 are

the following residents of
I.awrenceville's area : Jake
White. Chris Beste. Sally
Snedeker, Lona Marchetti.
Walter Jean and, in the
chorus. Kirsten Goida, Myra
Zaharchuk, Maryann Sollami,
Heather Hutchinson, Ellen
Bentz, Kathy Foster, Michele
Bogda, Kimberly Topper,
Kathy MacDermid, Jodi
Kaplan

Kristen Bancroft, Jill
DeForte, Diana Nictakis,
Mara Cohen. Ellen Hughes,
Lisa Troidl. Shulie Cowen,
Nancy Bernard, Jeanne
Lynch, Greg Zaharchuk,
David Mao, Davie Schroth,
Scott Aversano, Harry Heher.
Andrew Naumann and Keith
Smalls.

Tickets may be purchased
at the Jigger Shop, Main
Street, Lawrenceville. or at
the Kirbv door.

(>\E-A(TAT.STl ART
This Weekend. The upper

school drama club at .Stuart

Country Day School will

present "Out of Our Father s

Continued on Ne«t Page

Peking, Hunan & Szechuan Cuisine

TAKE OUT SERVICE
Weekday Luncheon Special ... Only $3 25 in-

cludes soup, rice, tea and main dish,

Saturday Luncheon Special ... With any house
specialty get free soup, appetizer, tea and rice
With any entre, get free soup.

Princeton Shopping Center

921-7605 or 924-9643

M-Th 11:30-9:30

Fri 11:30-10; Sat 12-10 pm
Sun 4 pm-9:30 pm

\T £ *!. TL .^ Deshara's troupe will pre-
/VeuJS of the 1 heatres sent dances of the ancient Per-

Conlinued from Preceding Page gjan COUrt. featuring the

dancer Mahjra from
House by Eve Merriam in Hopewell; Maya from
the Stuart_ Little Theater on Highland Park and Terra
Friday and Saturday evening, from Glen Gardner.
The one-act play with music Nagwa's El Rak Said

is derived from the writings of dancers wUl perform a 17th
SIX women in history Some of century sword dance and
the characters portrayed are ..zar.' an ancient exorcism

'(;()i)()T'

At PDS. Samuel Beckett's
"Waiting for Godot" will be
presented by students at

Princeton Day School this

Saturday and next Wednes
day. May 16. at 7:30 pm in

the school's Herbert McAnenv
Theatre. The Great Road
Directed by Betsv Murdoch

of the PDS faculty, the play
will be performed by students
Dave Carpenter. Lo Faber,
Jon Leaf, Steve Kreisler and
Ben Mezrich.
Tickets, at $1 each, may be

bought at the door.

[

PRINCE TON

7rr7^CENTER IN
44 Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

Princeton Jet,, N.J,

79^4666

Cenerino's
Lounge and
Restaurant

57 u-H}h AwiuM- • 924-4147

Homemade
Italian dishes

Steaks and Seafood

I iMu h .Mon-Sdt 1 1 :3(>-2

I)iiiiifi - Miin-Sai 5-10

Elizabeth Cady Stanton
founder of the Women's
Suffrage movement;
Mother" Mary Jones, an

early labor organizer; and Dr,
Anna Howard Shaw, a
minister and physician,

Ann Casey, Michele Cooke.
Monica Burke, Bridget
Hopkins, Beth Gervasio,
Barbie DeVenuto, Joane
deTuro, Katie Kerney, Maggy
Schmelzer, Margo Heher, and
Lena Nicola! are in the cast.

Performances begin at 8,

General admission is $2.

.A4

^<*i

•'A LITTLE JEWEL ON THE DELAWARE"
...NY TIMES

/?3«o. 2^S'-S9*/fS96^

In

Assorted

Colors

Shirts/Pants

$9,95
PRINCETON
Army-Navy

1472 Whherspoon St.

9240994

POLYNESIA. PERSIA
And Break Dancing.

Deshara. the East Windsor
resident and native of Iran
who has performed her Middle
Eastern dances in Turkey,
Lebanon, Israel and various
European countries as well as
in the United States, will pre-

sent her Eighth Annual Ethnic
Dance Festival Saturday,
May 19 at 8 pm, in the Art
People Place. Witherspoon
Street.

Also on the program will be
Princeton break dancers
Lance Flenoid, Marvin Trot-

man Jr. and Robert Bosley.

Other performers will be
Charlene Gregory's Polyne-
sian dancers and the Nagwa
Said troupe from
Philadelphia.

\ >' >•!' ,>' ,i!i ov .•' ,]nt:jino

ip l^ejoui Chafiey .^

V i\ii

ONLY $t EXTRA fOR QUEEN CUT OF JUICY PRIME RIB

CHARLEYS BROTHER
'.'.'••, i.'e r- ces in

ii V \\"v Victofuin iitmosphe'e

Route 654. Just off Rie. 31

Hopewell. N.J. 609-466-01 1

PI ^^ has something for everyone

Ji J Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

\PJ\PKHCAKEHOUSE

\ ' r. I

te' r—- • —fi^ J

;U |:

J-J

WJOrttpc 154 Nassau Str'eet

j^™*^^ Princeton. New Jersey 924-1353

The one and only authentic

Indian food made from the

freshest homemade ingredients

RAAJ MAHAL, INC.

Quality Catering for

All Occasions
Wrten you're planning your next

occasion, please call us

201-247-1199
716 Hamilton St ,

Somerset. N.J.

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR LUNCH & DINNER

VISA • M.C • AM EXPRESS

WHAT IS WATER
PROCESS DECAF?

It's 100% Columbian coffee decaf-
feinated by a secret Swiss process
which uses water instead of chemical
solvents The result is a wonderfully

smooth and flavorful coffee without

caffeine By the cup or by the pound
you'll find it at trie Greenline Diner

We serve only tfie besti

,,,..»'/**'«<

MON-THUR 11:30-9 • FRI-SAT 11:30-10

683-0240

OQI^CNMNC DINER 01
179 NASSAU STRIET . ^BINCrrOVF

PLAl'TliS
Then Edinburgh. A produc

tion of Plautus' farce, "Cur-
culio" in student translation
will be given this week-end in

Princeton Inn College
Theatre. Alexander Street.

...„. ^.^e."-,; - • —/•- before traveling to Edinburgh
sian dancers will present two »n August for the Edinburgh
Hawaiian dances: "Moku kia International Festival Fringe.
Kahi," or "One-master It will be presented Thursday
Schooner," using the at 8 p.m. and Friday and
feathered gourd rattle called Saturday at Sand 9:30.

uli-uli; the Green Rose Hula Roberto Rossi, a senior at

and two Tahitian dances: Princeton University, has
"The Tahitian Blackbird" and done the translation as his

dance. Ms. Gregory's Polyne-

iSflHUNAN^
157 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, N.J.
li»JM)L'I-(i!).-.0 • «0!MI2I-W>ri!>

FAST FOOD & CATERING
TAKE OUT ONLY

137 Selections

Specializing in Hunan &
Szechuan Chinese Food

< Ih'I lonnerly with Pallida Restaurant
ill Trciiloii. Now servinj; l^riiKctoii area.
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ALSO BUFFET LUNCH $2.85
Changes Daily

Open Mon-Thurs 11::W-9::W; Fri & Sat 11 10 P.M,
^^Closed Sunday • Parking Across Street

oice

For Ev^^^^^^^^^

Appc;
Any time of

day or night...

H.T. McDoogal's
satisfies your
good taste.

IVIIQQSy Ttie lunch youlllove
Sensational soups and salads and stews
Deliciously ditterent light bites, like

pita bread and croissant sandwiches
delicate quiches and omelettes Impeccable
pastas and an incredible selection of

delectable burgers

Dinnertime Choose from an
almost endless variety of exciting entrees f il(;l of

Red Snapper Almandine, scintillating Oriental
stir fries Fottucmi Alfredo, delicately

sauteed Veal Piccata incomparable Filet Mignon
and lots more All accompanied by Caesar salad
served tabieside and freshly- baked sfjurrjriurjh t)rt:;i(i

L3l6 IMIQni A|)p(;|i/f'rs,iti(Jttio

best bunch of mi!?TChies Scrumptifius '.(.Mlood

samplers ctiih nnotios (ilus tK;ijntitui burrjcr',

and sandwicties

ime fi

wining rTrif] dininrj s;ilisli<;s /r;ijr (jrjod tar.te

and IS absolutely -iffor'KtPif;

"Dedicated to fhe t)est of tastes:

4160 Quakerbridge Rd., Lawrenceville, N.J. • (609) 799-3335
1796 Clements Bridge Rd., Deptford, N.J. • (609) S45-8200

at NewMarket e 407-11 South Second St., Phila.. PA. • (215) 592-7460

•.v.v.v.'.'.^'i*,', .•.•#"«>:,•,••,«:,•, »'•:»' y///^ '....



s Kalichstein, Laredo and Robinson Piano Trio

I Present Concert (}f Great Beauty at McCarter
o, For thi' ninth fvont of ils writinc
> 198384 s<*a.son, Music a J Mc

^ chanifxT

2 < lines

JCartirr pn'sentH a trio of un
^s^^^\Mss^'i\ tjeauty anrl »'x

< pressivfni'ss, nvalinj? fh«* p«T

tf) f«jrnnan(«*s of fhr tx-sl known
virtuosi S<'v«t;jI

••ach year, pianist
^ .l<»si'ph KalicKstf'in teams up
_ with violinist .Jaim«- Laredo
2 and (•••llisl Sharon Kohinson,

± all of wliom have activj- and
O highly acclaimed solo careers

^ The concert they played on
z Monday evening at McCarter
tt Theatre was an indication thai

^ the praise lavished n\tnn them
o as the\
a
O
f-

z

tour the ( oijntry is

very well deserved
The ensemhie |MTlorriied

four works (or this < om erl

O the Triris in K Major hy Haydn
"and A Minor hy Kavel, the

first movement of |)ehussv s

youthful Trio in <; Major and
ilrahms Trio No 1 in H Ma
jor, Op H

Kalichstein was lealured
predominantly m the unusual
trio hy Haydn The work was
intended as a showcase pie<e
f«»r a pianist friend of the com
poser's, and as such is essen
lially a piano solo with string?

accompaniment The piece
was chiirminKly played, as
Kalichstein made the most of
Haydn's inventive and
sophisticated pianistic

His fluid technique

and sup«'rb control hrou^ht a
sensi' of f^raie and elegance to

the work, and his tone halanc
e<i well with the suppfiftive

timhres of the strings

According to the excellent

program notes hy .Joseph
Hor«>wit/. the trio hy Debussy
surfaced at an auction in 1974.

and only its first movement
has received |)erformances
since 19K;{ Written in IHHtl, the

work IS romantic in nature,
showing the composer s

alread\ considerat>le talents

hut with no hint of impres
sionism It IS a work of great

delicacy, witli pleasant im
itative writing, thougli it is

lacking 111 originality

This piece is of historical

importance in regard to

Dehussy s compositional
development, and for this

reason the trio is to Ih' com
mended for including it tin its

program Its performance
gave us our first true tast«' of

this ensemble's marvelous
tonal balance and unity of

musical intent

Of all the works on this fine

registers of the strings In

tonation and ensemble could
not have been better, and the

musicians' control of their in

struments was most comjx'l
ling in the dream like ending
ol the first movenn'nt The
long. Mistaincd mciodie.vtil the

work's third movement had a

haunting chant like
character, and the Ammv
finale was replete with lim
hral variety especially in the

strings

Th<' work was only slightly

marred hy the overpowering
double fisted chords of the

piano at its <-onclusion

The Brahms trio which
rounded out the program was
played with great depth of

feeling for its mature roman
tic fer\'or A work ol pro
digious breadth, its sinuous
melodies were exquisitely
phrased, and the strength of

the work's expressiveness was
sustained throughout the
lenghthy development sec-

tions of the first and last

movements.
This moving performance

by Kalichstein, Laredo and

program, the tri«i bv Kavel Robinson was capped off by a

was the most dynamically d'*li«htful rondo taken from

playtHi Throughout it was in- Haydn s Trio in (J Major
fused with energy, particular

ly in the crystalline upper —Lynn Arthur Koch

MUSIC

created entirely by comput<'r
will Ih' presented on .Saturday
at n M) m Wo»)lworth Center on
the university camiHJS

Si'veral students and faculty
members of (he Princeton
I niversily Music Di'partment
have been using the

The concert is jointly spon-
sore<l by The Friends of Music
and the Music Department
The public is invited, ad-
mission free

FOLKSI.\(iKR HERE
For Concert at YMC'A. The

IMIM<OVISATIO\KO( I S
Ol (oiuerl. Trans Muse<),

Icatiiniig I.a Donna Smith on
viola, vitdiii ,111(1 piano, and
Davey Williams playing
guitars, banjo and mandolin,
Mill jtresent a concert of
impidvise<l music (»n Thurs
day. May 17 at 8 .'JO at
Woolwordi Center on (he
I'niversiiv campus
laDonii,! Smith and Davt-y

Williams founded Trans in
HI7-1 and from (he beginning
the emph.isis has been on
tcchincil proficiency, in
stninient.il exploration and
collcitive (dm|)osilion Their
aim has been to elevate tree
iinpiov is;ition.s to or beyond
the levels of loriii and subtlety
existent in composed music
Sponsored joint lv hv the

Friends of Music and the
I'niversily's Music D«'parl
inent, admission is frei-

Cniversdys IBM Computer to Princeton Folk Music Society
create music As one com will present Martyn
(loser jMils It. "Th«

.illows me to think of any
sound I want and then creati'
It We are limited only by our
imaginations '

(OMIM TIH Ml Sl( SI T
F4(r( omcrl ;•( I niversily. A

conierl (it recent music

nie program will feature a
new work, commi.ssioned by
the Koiissevitsky Foundation,
in Paul Lansky A member of
the Music Department at
Princeton, Prof l.ansky is

considered one of the pionei-rs
of computer music and his
works have been recorded and
widely performed In addition,
A la .Memoire dun Ami.'

composed by Ira Mowit/. a
^jraduatc stmU'iit in com
position at Princeton, will
receive its fust perhirmance
This pure won first prize in
the l«mt Bourges Flee
Iroacouslic .Music Com
petition

The program will also in
(hide works b\ .Andrew
Milburn. Brad Carton. Dan
Warner and David Kowalski

present Martyi
computer Wyndham Read in a concert

of traditional music on
Saturday. May 18, at 8 at the

YM YWCA
Mr Wyndham-Read is an

expressive and powerful
singer, a teller of anecdotes
and tales and said to be the

finest singer of Australian
songs still performing He has
recorded many albums, the
tx'st known of which are "Ned
Kelly and that Gang,"
"Martyn Wyndham Read,

"

'Harry the Hawker is Dead."
and "Fnui Plains" He is also

featured on an anthology of

Australian traditional songs.

The (ireat Australian
I,»'gend. " which also features

Trevor Lucas and A L Lloyd.

Admission is $.S for adulLs,

$;}.')() for students. $3 for Socie
ty members, $2 for children

and .senior citizens There are
no advanced sales. For fur-

ther information call 924-9143

Music Department

^C)//r Friends of hUisic at Princeton

%N>%EI1
iamm ifnilli.v-ojo

IJfiVCi, Wlllicrrs..,.N,

violin- jiians

^ ••"iwi«l 1

fce*** • »•

T'nifSiHv M.i>, 17

8:30 PM

VVOOLWOf.MM CENTER

ON st.a(;k only
For Peterson. Some call him

"the world's greatest jazz
pianist" and in any case, he
won Down Beat's Best Jazz
F'ianist" award for 12 years in

a row.

He'll play McCarter Theatre
Saturday, May 19 at 8, and the

only seats left are $18 ones on
stage

Audiences know him
through his appearances with
the late Count Basic and with
Ella Fitzgerald, but also as a
soloist A native of Montreal,
born in 1925, he began training

as a classical pianist when he
was six By the time he was 14.

he had his own radio spot, hav-

ing won the prize in a local

amateur contest

He stayed in Canada until

1949, when he came to New
York to play one of Norman
(iranz' "Jazz at the Philhar
monic " concerts In 1975. he
won both a Grammy and a

Playboy Award

PLAZA ONE
The Unique Gift Shop

T

PINO'S
FOMMAL WEAR • TAILORIIVG

Village Shopper • Rt 20f

Rocky Hill. N J

(609) 924-6277

J

I iHe store To?O fine usecJ ciothmg

H Since 1944O 234 NASSAU ST

g TUE-FRI 10-5

^ SAT 10-3

Z OUTGROWN SHOP

(3S//f Friends of Music

at Princeton

iZQDelK DiFeli ce ,pianis

ytKiuJtiU, Jtpj, &Qch,0fhulJtrl,5fiatin,Debuji

I
jj

Friday May 11

WOOLWORTH CENTER

Admission Free

riir I'ririids of iVIiisir al Priiiretoii

pre

noKc m\i nusiL...

jn

Works o( Phoebe My hi 11.

3tephen Pe,\^^^ Ic bti^

-riirnni. FuJrneTj ^aoprano

KJJrOA| Fjriington, Mot-jonc

Saturday May is

WOOLWORTH CENTER
Information Concert Office

John Gibbon

Dubiei

H ess. nrn'sl-5

8:30 p.m.
Admission Free

609 452-5707

-^
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Wednesday, May 9

5 p.m.: Board of Trustees;
Public Library; Library
Meeting Room.

5 p.m.: Borough Housing
Authority; Borough Hall.

7-9 p.m.: Evening hours for
Professional Roster, a job
clearing house and informa-
tion center; 171 Broadmead.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CALENDAR
Wednesday. May 9: 3:45 p.m.: Story time and film for
school age children; Rocky Hill Library.

Saturday. May 12: II a.m.: Museum Talk for Children.
"Outdoor Sculpture t Come and Touch," Laveme George,
museum decent; Princeton University Art Museum. Final
talk of the season. The series will resume in October
Monday. May 14: 7 p.m.: Bedtime story house with Linda
Schwarz; Rocky Hill Library. Children mav wear pajamas
and bring a favorite stuffed toy.

Wednesday. May 16: 3:45 p.m.: Story time for school age
children with film on Paul Bunyan; Rocky Hill Library.

8 p.m.: Princeton Country
Dancers; St. Paul's School,

Also open weekdays from 10 to 218 Nassau Street
1

7:30 p.m.: Environmental
Design Review Committee
(EDRC); Valley Road
Building Meeting Room.

Do YOU know
which colors make

you glow and
come alive?

COLOR
MATTERS
(609)466-2019

8 p.m.: Cancer Adjustment
Program, sponsored by
Mercer Unit of American
Cancer Society; The
Lawrence Road Presbyterian
Church, 1039 Lawrence Road,
Lawrence Township.
8 p.m.: Pete Seeger in con-

cert; McCarter Theatre.
8 p.m.: Public Lecture,

"The Physics of Biological
Memory, • John J. Hopfield.
biophysicist, Caltech; Jadwin
Hall, AlO.

8 p.m.: Plautus' comedy,
"Curculio, " Princeton Inn
College Theatre; Princeton
Inn College, Alexander Street.

Also on Friday and Saturday
at Band 9:30 each night.

"Beautiful Things

for Gracious Living"

THE RUG b FURNITURE MART
and

IVY MANOR SHOWROOMS

Princeton Shopping Center 921 9100 or 921 9292

^ WE BUY and SELL ^W LP'S and CASSETTESm
NEW and USED

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR YOUR COLLECTION
Records* Cassettes* New* Used* Out-of-Print

Over 1 0.000 Rock * 8,000 Classical * 8,000 Jazz

New Wave * Imports * Oldies * Shows* Movies * Etc

Blank Audio & Video Cassettes/Record Cleaning Service

PRINCETON
RECORD EXCHANGE K3Ly

OPEN 7 DAYS* 921-0881
20 Nassau (across from Princeton University) Princeton

8 p.m.: Musical, "Don't
Bother Me I Can't Cope,

'

Crossroads Theatre; 320
Memorial Parkway, New
Bnuiswick. Also on Thursday
and Friday at 8, Saturday at 4

and 8:30, and Sunday at 3.

Thursday, May 10

12:30 p.m.: Mother's Day
Flower Sale and Book Sale;
Rocky Hill Community Center
and Mary Jacobs Library,
Route 518, Rocky Hill. Also on
Friday from 10 to 6 and Satur-
day from 10 to 4.

2-5 p.m.: Mother's Day
Flower and Plant Sale, River-
side School PTO; Riverside
School. Also on FYiday.

8 p.m.: Joint Meeting of

Township Committee and
Borough Council on sewers;
Valley Road Building Con-
ference Room B.

8 p.m.: Public Lecture,
"New Jersey Folk Architec
ture, " Peter O. Wacker, chair-

man, Geography Department,
Rutgers University; McCor-
mick 101, Princeton Universi-
ty campus. Sponsored by
Historical Society.

Friday, May II

8 a.m. -11 a.m.: French
Market spring flower sale, the

Garden Club of Princeton;
mini-park opposite TOWN
TOPICS, Nassau and Mercer
Streets.

10 a.m.-2 p.m.: Take-home
colon-rectal test kits
available; YWCA, Paul
Robeson Place. Also at
Nassau Savings and Loan on
Saturday from 9 to 11.

12:30 p.m.: Museum Break
Talk, "Saint Michael at

Work," Sally Loessel,
museum docent ; Princeton
University Art Museum. Also
on Sunday.

8 p.m.: Gilbert & Sullivan's

"H.M.S. Pinafore," the
Lawrenceville School Periwig
Club; Kirby Arts Center, the

Lawrenceville School. Also on /
Saturday at 8.

8 p.m.: Mainstream Plus
Square Dance with Glenn
Cooke; Community Park
School. Pre-rounds with Roy
Gotta at 7:30. Sponsored by
Princeton Squares.

8:30 p.m.: Computer Music
Concert ; Woolworth Center.

Saturday. May 12

9 a.m. -4 p.m.: Plant Sale
and Bake Sale, Princeton
United Methodist Church;
Nassau Street and
Vandeventer Avenue.

10 a.m.-4 p.m.: May in

Montgomery country fair,

tour of selected homes, art

and crafts exhibit, antiques
show, regimental encamp-
ment, refreshments;
Dutchtown-Harlingen Road.
Parade at noon, mock Edwar-
dian wedding at 2, maypole
winding at 1 : 30 and 3 : 30. road
race for kids at 10, barn dance
in the evening.

2:30 p.m.: Walking Tour of

Princeton sponsored by
Historical Society of

Princeton; start at Bainbridge
House. 158 Nassau Street $3

per person, reservations not

required.

7:30 p.m.: Beckett's
"Waiting for Godot";
Princeton Day School. Also on
Wednesday, May 16. at 7:30.

8 p.m.: Scottish Country
Dancers; Murray-Dodge Hall,
Princeton campus.

Continued on Next Page

<!& ^^T'^fie Friends of Music

at Princeton

/\ri«)Une Doguo, cello

\J ^^ichael Uelbaum^piani

DOODLEHOUR
^ SPECIALTIES 1^

Roast Beef Roundup
Steer and Beer

BBQ^ Bonanza
Ribs, Chicken and so forth

Prince Anthony's Pasta Bar

Sealed with an Italian Kiss

S.O.S. Night

Shrimp, Oysters and Shorties

At a life saving price

Fridays T.G.LM.—
"Thank God It's Mexican"

Tacos and Margaritas A classic pair

The food is (()mpli^lentar^ with special DOODLE HOUR prices for drinks

Yankee Doodle Tap Room— Moiuiay through Friday— 5 pm to 7 pni

Mondays

Tuesdays

Wednesdays

Thursdays

JMSSAUINN
Palmer Square, Princeton, N J. 08542

(609)921-7500

m
o
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^

Siind.iv M,iv 20 iOdpm

WOOLWORTH CENTER
Admissioti Fr(>('

f/^fwFriemhof
fU Music at Princeton

'Tilt WODIWoRtH IfNim
OF Ml Alt .M STIIIiIFS • PRlNt.FTON I'NIVF.RSITY

PRINCETON, NIW JFRSEY 08544

We are pleased to announce

A NIGHT AT THE OPERA
Come with us to hear a rarely performed masterpiece from Stravinsky's neo-

classical period,

THE RAKE'S PROGRESS
at the New York City Opera. The English libretto by W H. Auden is based on

the famous series of pictures by Hogarth This new production is designed by

David Hockney. and conducted by Christopher Keene.

DATE: Sunday, September 30, 1984
We shall leave Princeton by special bus around 3 00 pm , have dinner at the

Ginger fylan (opposite Lincoln Center), and be in our orchestra seats for the 7

o'clock curtain Home again by midnight.

The price only $80.00 per person This includes round-trip transportation, din-

ner, a good orchestra seat for the opera and a $10 00 tax-deductible contribu-

tion to The Friends of f^usic

A special bonus: Professor Claudio Spies, a well-known authohty on Stravin-

sky, will talk to us about The Rake's Progress on Friday afternoon,

September 28, 1984. in Woolworth Center

SIGN UP NOW' There are only 40 places available, so return your reservation

and deposit promptly (no later than fyiay 18, 1984). Full payment is due by
June 15, 1984.

Please reserve sfc.jts to A NIGHT AT THE OPERA on September 30, 1984.

iJt-posit: (due bef.ire M.iv 18, 1984) $2S.OO p<r person Total: $

balance: (due before .June I'i, 1984 ; $55. 00 per person Total: $

r.rand total :$

F'least return this slip witb your deposit. You will be billed for the
!)airi:ii t- before .June ib, 1984. I'lease make checks payable to The Friends
o{ Music at Princeton. CTelephone: 452-4239)

^AME

ADDRESS

DAY PHONE

ZIP

'Sorrv, we cannot make refunds for cancellations after July 15, 1984)

/.



Engagements 1

H
and Weddings

<
o KNf.XI.MKNrs

^ V oufiK 0'( oiinor. Julif
Q YounK, fl;)UKht»*r of Hotn-rt h'

jYoun« of Hastings <)n Hudson
•and ('arrn«'l, N Y

, and
^Patruia H Young of Nfw
J,-
York City, to Thomas N

oO'Connor, son of Mr and Mrs
uiNeal W OTonnor of f :onsf jtu-
^tion fill) and NantuckH A
oc Si'ptcrTifxT wedding is plan

y Miss Young is a graduati- of
ath*' N««w Hampton .S< hr>ol and
»-Ma<al«'st«'r folleg*- m St
|I'au), Minn Until rfccntly,
gsh<' was an account I'XMutivi-
»-wilh |jiwn*nc(' Butn«'r Advcr
tising in N«'w York
Mr O'Connor is an

assiKiatr in the Hoston law
firm of HaJe and Don An

aluinnus of Princeton iJay
.SthfK)l, he graduated cum
laude from St I^awrence
University and with honors
fi<jm the Albany I^w Sch(X)l of

Union U'niversity, where he
was an editor of the l^w
Review

KIder-Hruno. Julie A KIder,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Stewart F:ider of Stamford,
Conn

, to Peter H Bruno, son
of Mr and Mrs A Sp<'ncer
liruno of firovers Mill The
wHding will take place May
12

Miss KIder is a graduate of

Hoca f<aton, Fla
, High Sch(Xjl

and (iordon College, Wenham,
Mass She is a skills instructor

for the North Shore AsscKia
tion for Retarded Citizens in

Salem, Mass Mr Bruno
graduat<'d from the Feddie
School and from (iordon Col-

lege He is a voc-ational iastuc

tor for Heritage Industries,

Pea body. Mass
The couple will live in Salem

after the wedding

Amy .\. Stover

Julie Vonitg

Stuver-(;arMfalH. Amy N.
Stover, daughter of Mr and
Mrs John S Stover of Wiggins
Street, to Lucio CJarofalo, son
of I>r and Mrs Giuseppe
(Jarofalo of Milan and
Tu.scany, Italy

Miss Stover graduated from
Princeton Day School and at

tended Connecticut College
She studied acting a! the
Aiiiencaii \<a(l<'iiiv of

Dramatic Arts and at the
Herbert Berghof Studio in
New York City She is current-
ly an advertising represen
tative with the New York
Times
Mr Garofalo is an architec-

tural and industrial
photographer in Milan. He is a
graduate of the Classical
Lyceum in Milan and attended
the School of Architecture at
the University of Milan He is

presently studying
cinematography at the School
of Visual Arts in New York Ci-
ty

A June wedding is planned.
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VILLAGE PAINT
AND WALLPAPER

imperial

The Village Shopper • Route 206 • Rocky Hill

921-7120
jlpcn Jhinsiltiy pvonm^js until ^

Shlpley-Coyle. Cheryl
Shipley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Don G Shipley of Univer
sity Way, Princeton Junction
to Dr Kevin T Coyle, son of
Mr and Mrs Michael P Coyle
of Hackeasack.
Miss Shipley is a graduate of

Notre Dame High Sch(x)l and
received her B S degree in
buKhemistry from the Univer-
sity of .Scranton and an MBA
from Rider College She is a
business development
manager for Cytogen Corp. at
the Princeton Forrestal
Cent<«r

Dr Coyle received an A.B.
from the University of Notre
Dame as well as an MBA from
New York University. He is a
graduate of Fairleigh Dickin
son University School of Den-
tistry and practices orthodon-
tics in Princeton and in East
Windsor
A June wedding is planned.

Young-Srhwarz. Lisa
Young, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J Blaine Young of Santa
Fe. N M . to Roger M
Schwarz of Pennington, son of
Mr. and Mrs Mark H.
vSchwarz of I^ke Hopatcong
and Naples, Fla. The wedding
will take place in June
The future bride is a

graduate of the Gill/St Ber
nard School in Gladstone She
attended the University of
New Mexico and expects to
receive a degree in English in
May from Trenton State Col
lege Mr Schwarz, a graduate
of Lehigh University and
Boston University School of
I-iw, is executive director of
the New Jersey Utilities
Association

JORDAN'S CARD & GIFT
I'tiructiMi ^hiippm^; C cntci

\ H.irriMMi S| I'inu iloii

/'(f>i'H(i/fr(",/ ,;n (Nsf'f/is

ftuitifu'^- fi,]pkifi< tOii'-tuis; v'('/'/(-N

(10 dav iU'lhen)

Elegant i

I Weddings f

10'\i OFF \nv Order of $:>0 or moro
with this ,id

Op«n Mon.-S«l 930-6
Fri. evening til 8

I*"
(^0) '»24-bIbl

M'C. Visa

•^^ ^^•^**%*% •• »«» % ,

Koberts-Berends. Jane A.

Roberts, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Arthur W Robertii 3rd of

Apache Drive. Pennington, to

Richard C Berends. son of

Mr and Mrs John C.E
Berends of Bel Air, Md A
June wedding is planned
The couple are graduates of

Hopewell Valley Central High
School. Miss Roberts current-

ly attends Trenton State Col-

lege.

.Vlaul-.Mamo. Karen L
Maul, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. I^wrence P Maul of

West FrankJin Avenue. Penn-
ington, to Daniel Mamo. son of

C^jntinuefJ on Next Pagf

ROSANA IMPORTS
1 00 "/: wool sweaters
for men and women
Cdi' fof an appointment

924-8507

titles,. .

^unlimited
montgomery center

Princeton shopping center

V. V I ' ^

All Kinds of Repairs

on Fine Jewelry

^Xi

(609)924-6177 145 Witherspoon Street

Pfinceton, N.J

Princeton Chiropractic Center

Dr. Martin Schached, D.C. • chiropractic Physician

Injuries (Sports, Auto. Etc.)

Back & Neck Pains Spinal Problems

"I welcome patients who Most insurance plans accepted
want to participate fully (Blue Cross/Blue Shield Major Medical,
in their own health care." Medicare. Auto Insurance. Etc.)

60 1 Ewina Street • Suite C-"^ • Priri<-a«-on NJ • 609 92 1 1 705

SATURDAY ONLY
May 12, 1984

©EtonicSaA?
SAVE 20%

on all

Etonic Athletic Footwear
Men's, Women's and Children

In addition, receive $5 to $10 Rebate
from Etonic on Selected Running Shoes

Meet Brian Kittredge

Etonic Sales Representative
who will be at Hulit's on

Saturday, May 12, from 10 to 4
to answer any questions about

Etonic Footwear.

ALL ETONIC GOLF SHOES 20% OFF
Saturday, May 12 Only

©Etonic
Winning never felt better.

Open Thursday Evenings 'Til 8

HULirS SHOES
:<v^ Street 924-1952

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
Mon. Fri. 9 to 5:30; Sat 9 to 5

Conlmueo I'on Prp, eo.ng Page

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mamo of
Diverty Road. Pennington.
The couple are graduates of

Hopewell Valley High School.
Miss Maul is employed as
assistant office manager with
Backes Graphics in Penn-
ington, her husband with
Town and Country
Distributors. A July wedding
is planned.

Muller-Weiss. Susan Muller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Muller of Colonial Lake Drive,
Lawrence Township, and
Harvey Cedars, to Frederick
E. Weiss of Bradley Beach,
son of Frederick Weiss of
Ocean Grove and the late
Elizabeth Weiss.
Miss Muller is a graduate of

Lawrence High School and is a
senior at Montclair State Col-
lege majoring in health ser-
vices. Mr. Weiss was
graduated from South River
High School and Rutgers
University, Cook College, with
a B.S. degree in food science.
He is a supervisor for Nestle
Co. in Freehold.

WEDDINGS
Mertz-White. Catherine N.

White, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. John J. White Jr. of
Westerly Road, to Oscar E.
Mertz in, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar E. Mertz Jr. of
Philadelphia; May 5 at the
Princeton University Chapel,
the Rev. Daphne W.P.
Hawkes, an Episcopal priest,

officiating.

The bride, a management
trainee at Princeton Bank,
was graduated from
Princeton Day School and
from Smith College. Mr.
Mertz, a designer at Bowers
Design Associates, was
graduated from Germantown
Friends School and from
Princeton University, where
he was a member of Ivy Club
and of the Princeton Nas-
soons.

Mrs. Oscar E. Mertz III

Morgan-Fiero. Wendy T.

Fiero, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Fiero of

Greenway Terrace and Nan-
tucket, to Hugh L. Morgan III,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L.
Morgan Jr. of Wakefield,
Mass.; March 31 at Nassau
Presbyterian Church, the
Rev. Neil Dunnavent of-

ficiating.

Mrs. Morgan is a marketing
coordinator with White Hat
Systems, Inc., a computer
software firm in Woburn,
Mass. She graduated from
Scarsdale, N.Y., High School,
and received her B.A. degree
from Mt. Holyoke College.
Mr. Morgan is an alumnus

of Wakefield High School,
Wakefield, Mass., and Bates
College. He is with the
brokerage firm of Josephthal
& Co. in Boston, Mass.
After a wedding trip to

Jamaica, the couple are living

in Boston, Mass.

Don't forget your

Mother on the 1 3th

Beat the lost minute rush...

Get your Mother's Day orders in now

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

ASTROEMEWA LILIES S7 bunch
MARGUERITE DAISIES $2 bunch

26y2 Witherspoon Street

(609) 663-4008

On the brick wolk between

<5olnner Squore and Witherspoon Street

Calendar
Continued from Precadtng Page

Sunday, May 13

Mother's Day

12:30 p.m.; Museunfi Break
Talk, "Saint Michael at

Work," Sally Loessel,
museum docent ; Princeton
University Art Museum.

2:30 p.m.: Tour of Rutgers
University's William L. Hut-
cheson Memorial Forest, led

by Richard Forman, professor
of lx)tany and ecology and
director of the forest ; meet at

entrance of the woods, Amwell
Road, Route 514, east of East
Millstone.

Monday, May 14

9:30 a.m.: Conference on
Open Space, sponsored by
Stony Brook-Millstone Water-
sheds Association; Woodrow
Wilson School.

7:30 p.m.: Playwrights-at-

McCarter, "Lost Electra," by
Bruce E. Rodgers; Princeton

Inn College.

8 p.m.: Township Commit-
tee; Valley Road Building.

Tuesday, May 15

7:30 p.m.: Jobseeker.s
workshop and support group
for unemployed; Trinity
Church, 33 Mercer Street.

7:30 p.m.: International
Folk Dancing, Princeton Folk

Dance Group; Riverside
School

Wednesday. May 16

10:30 a.m.: Readings Over
Coffee, Dr. Donald Ecroyd,
Temple University, reading
from David Niven's "The
Moon's Balloon " and "Bring
on the Empty Horses" ; Public
Library.

2-5 p.m.: Flower Show, ar-

rangements and horticulture

by Garden Club of America
members; Morven, 55
Stockton Street. Also open to

the public Thursday from 10 to

2.

5-7 p.m.: Get-together for

writers; YM-YWCA, Paul
Robeson Place. Sponsored by
the Princeton Writers' Center
and the YWCA

7-9 p.m.: Evening hours for

Professional Roster, a job

clearing house and informa-

tion center; 171 Broadmead
Open also weekdays from 10 to

1.

8 p.m.: Play, "The Cradle
Will Rock," The Acting Com
pany; McCarter Theatre.

8 p m.: "The Diary of Anne

Frank" and "The
Mousetrap." Peddie School
Drama Club; Geiger-Reeves
Hall. Peddie School.
Hightstown. Also on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday

8 p.m.: Joint Commission on
Civil Rxghls: Borough Hall.

8 p.m.: Musical. "Don't
Bother Me I Cant Cope."
Crossroads Theatre; 329
Memorial Parkway, New
Brunswick. Performances
also on Thursday and Friday
at 8, Saturday at 4 and 8:30,

and Sunday at 3

Thursday. May 17

7:30 p.m.: Planning Board
Work Session; Valley Road
Building.

8 p.m.: Momix in Concert;
McCarter Theatre.

8 p.m.: Princeton Communi-
ty Orchestra; Princeton High
School Band Room

8 p.m.: Princeton Country
Dancers; St. Paul's School,
218 Nassau Street.

8:30 p.m.: Trans Museq,
LaDonna Smith on viola,
violin and piano, and David
Williams on guitars, banjo and
mandolin in concert of im-
provised music; Woolworth
Center.

Friday, May 18

8-11 a.m.: French Market
spring flower sale; mini-park
opposite TOWN TOPICS,
Nassau and Mercer Streets.

12:30 p.m.: Museum Break
Talk, "Calligraphic Painting
in the Elliott Collection." Jan
Stuart, graduate student;
Princeton University Art
Museum.
8 p.m.: Concert of tradi-

tional and contemporary folk

music by Martyn Wyndham-
Read, sponsored by Princeton
Folk Music Society; YM
YWCA.
8 p.m.: Music-at-McCarter,

The Y Chamber Symphony,
Gerard Schwarz, conductor;
McCarter Theatre.
8 p.m.: Mercer Dance

Ensemble; Mercer County
Community College. Also on
Saturday.

Saturday. May 19

10 a.m-5 p.m.: Antique
Show and Sale, Clinton
Historical Museum Village;

Clinton.

3 p.m.: Concert. Junko Ota,
violinist, and Ena Bronstein.

pianist; Bristol Chapel,
Westminster Choir College.

8 p.m : Hth annual Ethnic
Dance Festival ; Art's Council

Building, 102 Witherspoon
Street.

8 p.m.: Oscar Peterson; Mc
Carter Theatre
8:30 p.m.: Concert of New

Music; Woolworth Center,
Princeton campus.

FIREPLACE
SCREENS

GLASS DOORS

WOOD STOVES

INSERTS

TOOLS

ANDIRONS

RE^ftlW

• GAS LOGS
• LOG RACKS

UNUSUAL MAIL BOXES,
WEATHER VANES A SIGNS.
OUTDOOR LIGHTING. ^ . _ ^

BOWDEN'S ' s.«w«

Open OaJty 10 AM to 5 PM
Ttwrs. til 9 PM

1731 NOTTINGHAM WAY
ROUTE 33 TIENTON
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THE GREAT

SALE

Moving out of our

historic house.

YOU are the winner.

ALL OUR MERCHANDISE
REDUCED

20% TO 50% OFF

NO\N IS THE TIME TO BUY

Kitchenware • Gourmet Food
China • Glass • Linens

and Gifts

Rush in to

l^hePnmelon OtiuniH-t

Nassau at Harrison

Princeton

IF YOU LIKE TOWN TOPICS, the bes'

way to stio* /our appreciation <% to

.rvantion it iDoyr #lv«rtiwr%
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DOROTHY H OPPENHEIM

KIWGSTON ANTIQUES
43 Mam St . Kingston. N J

9?40332-shop
924 3923-home

VH\ \ NKW LOOK
F rom A la MimJi-. Ilic air of

»'xp«'tUincy which prcvaiJs in
thi- sprin«tim<' is evident at A
la MfKie, a small clothing shop
for women and j^irls at 15

Witherspoon Street which
d«x's a big business Bustiinj?
with students, mothers, young
teenagers, and even a few
12 v<«ir<jld fj<»ys looking for
the • lool sunglasses, A la
MfKJe has a wrmderful selec
tion of the latest spring
fashioas

An unstructured look, m
fluenced by Japanese
designers, earmarks this
season's clothes, accordmg to
the shop s owner, Jan Olasz,
who caters to the diverse and
contemporary taste of her
customers Textured fabrics,
terry, crinkly cottons, thin cot
Ion batiste, dresst^s with allur-
ing lace insets, gauzy skirts
and dresses in delicious col
ors, the newest style of pants
suit with an oversized
men's style jacket and the
shorter pant will surely catch
the eye.

bBckandcaH
the assistonte group of printeton

caN (609) 924-7651

FORER PHARMACY
160 Witherspoon St.

Pfiarmaceuncai?
Orthopedic Suopiif

921-7287

Pure Spring Water Co.
924-7887

-Naturally Pure Artesian Soring Water
'

• ' :• :,]' De'ive^y

• • siona: Rates

• dac;er;a & C'lemica f-r—

• 5 Gallon Glass or 2' . Gallon Dispensers
• Distributors of Mf Valley Water
• Low Sodium - No Caiones
• Complete AnatysiF; Available

H.ghest Quality Low Prices
Excellerit Service

LOOKING COOL: Gillian White models one of A la
Mode's beguiling white cotton and lace summer
dresses appropriate for graduation as well as other
occasions.

(iraduates come in all sizes
and agt* m f'rinceton and A la

M(xle has provided a fine
selection of reasonably priced

(^ai/L cSiuLinq

1 1 Chambers Street

your hairstyle should be as individual
as you are.

We have a world of new ideas
in precision haircutling

921-1834

dresses for that memorable $39, in all colors, are hanging
event and the proms which on the walls of the shop Huge
precede it The enchanting colorful hats from Ecuador
white batiste dresses, reminis- are similar to the ones seen in
cent of the Edwardian period, Ralph Lauren ads. Multi-
are popular with the younger striped straw bags from
set and can be worn all sum- Kenya, which seem to be amer Easy to pack and care standard issue for young
for. the Sugar and Spicer women these days, have a new
frocks sport cutouts and lace feature - leather straps and aSome have lovely Chinese foldover pouch for valuables
handkerchief lace on the Princeton summer invites
bodice Prices begin at around cool cotton separates seen in a

Color your
garden with...

ANNUALS
All bedding plants are now in

Find everything you need
for a beautiful lawn

Lime • Fertilizer • Grass Seed

Get Planting Now!
Vegetable Plants • Geraniums

Perennials • Roses • Seed Packs
Herbs • Flowering Houseplants

Gerberas & more ...

UDML MARKET
<^

"For the very best"
Alexander Rd.. Princeton 452-2401

Landscape Consultants

Mrs: Mon-Sat 85

"^

$60.

Prom gowns are reasonable
yet high styled, ranging from
$65 to $125, and come in a rain-
bow of the season's favorite
colors, aqua, blue, peach,
white, fuchsia, lavender, and
a racy black organza.
Strapless, or with a ruffle to
cover (me shoulder, the stun
nmu evening gowns arc
available in long, short or the
chic matinee length.

"These are glamorous
dresses, but they are youthful
and not too costly, because the
girls may only wear them a
few times I hear them talking
about exchanging them when
they go to different schools
next year What a good idea,"
says Ms Olasz It pleases her
to see young girls shopping
with their mothers for
something a bit dressier than
the standard cropped pants,
jeans, and tee shirts.

"The mothers are very
positive about what their
daughters are choosing this
year It is fun to see them in
clothes which are so feminine
They love the tiers of organza,
bows, and ruffles," she con-
tinues Ucy gloves in white or
bright colors are selling well
for festive occasions
While the southern belle

look of (emininify is found at
A la MihIc so is the more con
temporary look which allows
girls and women alike more
freedom of expression this
M>nrig it our grandmothers
sinv what \st< wno wearing
this year they would think we
were wearing it inside out!
The reverse shirt and pant,
with seams showing, seems to
be a hit of late, providing a
comfort not found in more
sfructurtHl clothes Big roomy
pants in fresh crisp cotton
stripes, and patterns in the
natural tones with jackets and
vests to match, will take a girl
anywhere this summer.

Hats are finally back in full
force What could be more ajv
pealmg this summer than a
white leghorn hat with a pert
blue ribbon and flower trim
worn with flowing white
batiste'' Sun hats from $18 to

variety of color combinations
with an emphasis on
"bigness " Ms. Olasz has a
knack for choosing what her

Continued on Next Page

Appraisal Services

For itn Huthitritativi' nntl

u/i-tn-(iiiH' itsst'ssmvnt of yaitr fine

jvu'viry iind silver...

Lt't Lii I itki' \ rcfiistorod jcwrlors

providv a roni/tlt'tr written

(Irscri/tiion ... whclhrr Jor u

sitiffIf /tit'co or an en tin'

rollrction.

Members ol the American Gem Society

Jewelers and Silversmiths Since 1877
54 Nassau Street. Princeton, New Jersey 08542

(609) 9240624
Thursday and Fiiday Evenings Until 8 30 PM
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For S93, this

cotton sweater
better be

very special!

Just one of our collection

ffonn

• Neumo Aglns Designs

Extra special pure 100%
cotton sweaters with hand-
crocheted trinn ond hand

enrtbroidery.

After Qll, when it comes to Mother,
only the best w\\\ do!

Mondoy-Sotordoy
9:30 om 5.00 pm

^ LANDAU \

(ocross from the Umvefsity)

114 Nossou Street

Princeton, N.J.

ll'x yew to Is
Ci>oi,-iue<i I' • Precfji-.g P^gp

shoppers like best. The focus
IS on longer skirts, except for
this summer's minis, jump-
suits which fall to the mid-
calf, and the wider stovepipe
pant which will be in evidence
this fall. There is a place in
ever\ closet for a cool sun
dress.

Gifts for mothers of all ages
are available at A la Mode
where accessories have been
carefully chosen to accom-
pany the clothes. Chunky
necklaces of bone or hand-
carved wooden animals from
Kenya, frosted glass beads, or
stainless steel and oxydized
copper, are unique hand-
crafted pieces of creative
jewelry to complement the
more casual, leisure dressing
this season. Geometric ear-
rings, pendants and bracelets
glazed in soft pastels by Rick
Starr, make wonderful" gifts
The more adventuous mom
would appreciate one of the
sensational brass belt buckles
on display in the case A la
Mode I

.
<-'ontemporary clothing is

just one interest of the enter-
prising Ms. Olasz, who also
runs an antique shop in
Hopewell - a charming old-
fashioned place reminiscent of
another era. Filled with

Pulsar watches for ladies and
men are well-priced, as are
the quartz traveling clocks
Tie tacks, key chains, gold or
gold-filled, and money clips
will please him
Whimsical pendants, a kit

ten. frog, clown, or a heart,
are amusing gifts of gold A
gold cross for confirmation or
communion will serve as a
momento of those sptvuil
days.

Informal jewelry is featured
at Jewels by Juliana, in
eluding some silver cloisonne,
and a selection of antique
pieces which appeal to many
of the students who are often
seen browsing in the shop on a
break between classes.

—Susan Trowbridge

t^-^

RALEIGH • FUJI • ROSS • MONGOOSE
MOTOBECANE • UNIVEGA • TREK

When It comes to sales and service.
excellence is our standard.

249 Nassau St., Princeton. New Jersey

609 924-7233
Ar R.k,'; P

Open 9-6 Daily

S/i>",/
f >;

Closed Sunda\

Kine CJifis & f lothing from Around the World

TOWNSHIP LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

(Use 206 N., turn right before railroad bridge)
f 201) 359-8260 Mon-Sat. 10-5

American primitive crafts,
quilts, antiques and reproduc
tions, baskets, hand-wrought
iron pieces, and countrv
crockery, the Country House
on Main Street is the first stop
for many antiquers in the
area.

"I have had a lifelong in-
terest in antiques and always
wanted to get into the
busmess," explains Ms. Olasz
who opened the shop in Oc-
tober with her partner, Colin
McBurney.
Treasures such as hand

hooked and Kilim rugs, old
brooms, harvest baskets, and
chandeliers await the shop-
per. Quilts made by the Amish
in their traditional designs,
the double-wedding ring
tumbling block, and grand-
mother's fan are good values
which are not easy to find.

CREATIVE JEWELRY
At Jewels by Juliana. One

morning a little more than six
years ago Julia Gambino
Drong woke up and decided to
work for herself instead of
other people. She had held a
variety of managerial posi-
tions and had always been in-
terested in the creative aspect
of the jewelry business. The
fact that Mrs. Drong has a
discriminating eye for
beautiful gems, which she col-
lects from the various interna-
tional gem shows, is clear
when one views the great
variety of handmade
necklaces, bracelets
rings, pendants, and
seen in the small shop.
What mother would not be j-a

delighted to receive one of
jj

Juliana's creations? A string
jj

of fresh water, Biwa pearls in u
a soft shade of coral or white,
cultured pearl strands,
bracelets, and double chokers
are gifts which become family
heirlooms. They will make a
wonderful gift for a high
school or college graduate.

Aioif in Monnjcmcry a toun/ry s/rr//
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(CALL AHEAD Vp HOUR)

924-0072 ^-^"^
Princeton Shopping Center (next to cleaners)

Cold
^ Clams or Oysters on the half shell (5) ^^
*3 (Lemon & Cocktail Sauce) *^

Clams Casino (5)

Stuffed Clams (5)

Oyster Rockefeller (5) .

Combination two of each

75 f
Hot

Rich carnelian, jade, lapiz,
coral, and agate gems, to
mention a few, have been
combined with pearls or gold
beads by Juliana, who does all

of her own work by hand with
occasional help from her
daughter, Sandra Customers
may order whatever they
wish, allowing a bit of time.
The results are glorious.

The season of engagements
and anniversaries is upon us
Juliana suggests sapphires
and rubies as well as the stun-
ning traditional diamond rings
she sells The cla.ssic gold
wedding band is a favorite
item at the shop which
features a variety of unusual
gemstones too. The owner's
excellent taste and personal
service will assure an ap-
propriate purcha.se whether it

be a small gift or a treasured
diamond and gold pin

Do not fret over what to give
father in June^_Handsome

SOMETHINC Old or new to sell' Tr^ aTOWN TOPICS classifieo Cat «4 ?700
)oda/

Soup off the Day
Manhattan - New England Clam Chowders,
Crab & Mushroom ....

$3 00
$3.00

$3.50

$3.50

$1.10

Cold Sandwiches
Crab Salad
Shrimp Salad $3.50

Curried Chicken & Grape %^QiQi

Chicken — Apple — Walnut $3.00

Smoked Turkey Salad $3 00
Ham - Apple A Raisin Salad %'^GO

Choice of cole slaw, carrot-rais.n-walnut. Potato Salad included
^"^"^

Cold Conbinatioa PUttera
(A)

Crab $4.00
S^irimp $4.00
Curried Chicken $3.50
Smoked Turkey Breast $3.50
Chicken-Apple-Walnut $3.50
Shrimp K Pasta $3.25
Calamari (Squid) $3.50
Cooked Shrimp $4.00

(B)

Broccoli & Pasta
Marinated Veg's
Broccoli A
Cauliflower

Pesto & Pasta
String Bean Salad

(C)

Carrot-Raisin

CQle Slaw
Potato Salad

Included with any selection from (A) choice of
one from (B) and one from (C) all with crackers.

Soda 60* 16 oz. 50* 12 01.



New Bristles

made for

Hair & Clothes

Brushes

3U|e iMuer i9t^ip

59 Palmer Square West

924 20?f>

?0 North Main Si Panntnglon N j

cms fOD Ul OCCASmK uw acis

n? CiMS Moo Sal 10 ', 30

PRINCETON
ART ASSOCIATION

Rosedaie Road
921-9173

guild gallery
i'.

,'.,'..,„..,,„ IhmMm i}l^mt
J I

III)

in Ihe montgomery center • rocky hill

(609) 921-8292

c kiypncTndlki

Fine Handcrafted Pottery

Nina GelardI

and

John Shedd

?00 Washington St (Rt 518)
(y Hill N ) M,M F, iq<i f) <-, :}() Tues-f . 10-5 Sat

l*^^.-tS.l.».S.S.n^^tl.^.t,^^^.1LS,^t^l,tH.l.l^^.ttt^^

Restoring of

pointings ond prints

Art Approisols

Approiso! of silver and
home contents

KALEN'S FINE ARTS
Since 1886

73 Polmei Square • Pnnceton • 924 0740

CRAFTS artists

CLAY - FIBER

Through July 15

32 Main Street 609-924-4040
Kingston, NJ. Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

ART

AKIMI SKI M TO(..\l\
From SI Million (;ift.

I'rincclon I nivcrsitv has
announced a commitment of

$1 million from Mitchell Wolf-

son Jr to be applied to the ex-
pansion of the Art Museum at

I'nnct'fon in accordance with
plans recommended by the
Museum Advisory Council and
the director of the museum,
Allen Kosenlwum
On the basis of this gift,

added to others totalling $2 1

million, the trustees have
decided to move ahead with
plans for both the expansion
and renovation of the Art
Maseum

The overall expansion and
renovation project, which will

now be offered for con-
struction bids, will encompass
Ixjth the basic plans originally

included in A Campaign for
f'rinceton and additional
improvements recommended
strongly by the Museum
Advisory Council and the
director of Ihe museum These
include a full climate control
system for the existing
museum as well as for the new
wing, provision for natural
light in some of the galleries,

and a significant im-
provement of the entry court
of the existing museum
According to current

estimates, the cost of the
entire projitt will be between
$.') 7 million and $.5.9 million

tional Testing Service from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m The member
ship of the PAA is invited to at

tend

At the business meeting,

which will follow a buffet sup-

per, trustees will be elected

for 1984-87 Those who will be
serving their first term are
Kim Hall, Susan H. Jones and
Danielle Stanley and those ap-

pointed for a second term are
Joan Beaton and David
Walter Other candidates may
be nominated by petition.

Reservations may be made
by caUing the PAA at 921-9177.

EXHIBITS
Mercer County artists may

enter works on May 21 and 22

for a juried show planned for a
June 22 opening at Mercer
County Community College
funded by the Mercer County
Cultural and Heritage Com-
mission. Zoltan Buki and
Stefan Martin will be jurors.

All media except photography
are welcome. Details are
available by calling 586-4800,

ext. 588.

Turner-Russo
PHOlOCRAPHf KS

for discriminating people
tor over three generations

RAkHAKA I I Uis Rl ss( i L

<>')^) 4(^h J222

FRAME MAKERS

72 WITHERSPOON ST. • PRINCETON. N.J.

924-2300

If You Don't Want

The Finest QUALITY,

You Don 't Want Us!

Paintings by Lilly Steinlauf
will be on view at the Hopewell

:

Frame Shop and Gallery,!
Broad and Mercer Streets,

Hopewell, from May 15
through June 30. A painter
with a background including
Ecuador, Mexico and Paris,

Ms. Steinlauf has exhibited at

ETS. Gallup and Robinson,
The Ewing Jewish Communi-
ty Center and New Jersey Na-
tional Bank, among other
galleries.

UJWl/j ^uyQ^aU/ . .

.

Mr Wolfson, a member of

the Princeton Class of I9fi:}

who resides in Miami, Fla.,

has established the Mitchell
Wolfson Jr Collection of
Decorative and f*ropaganda
Arts at the Mitchell Wolfson
N«'w World Center Campus of
Miami iJade Community
( olk'ge He is a member of the
Advisory Council of the
l^rinceton Art Museum
The Mu-seum is expected to

remain open and in operation
during the renovation.

SPECIAL
f or Mother S DflV

40% OFF
A quality ^election

rings

32 Main Street 609-924-4040

Kingston. N J. Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

ITS BKKN A DKCADK
For Printmaking Council.

The tenth anniversary of the
Printmaking Council of New
Jersey will be celebrated Sun-
day, May 20 with an Open
Hou.se from noon to .S in Coun
cil headquarters in the Ralph
T Reeve Cultural Center,
North Branch Station, five

miles west of Somerville on
Route 22

"Works of the '80s," an ex-

hibit of prints in various
techniques by the five
founders of the Council and ar
tists now on the board of direc
tors, will be the highlight of

the celebration

Activities planned for the

Open House Include printmak-
ing demonstrations, films,

music and a drawing for

limited-edition prints The
Council's headquarters in

dude a studio with etching,

lithograph and woodblock
printing presses, facilities for

silkscreen and papermaking,
a darkroom, art library and
gallery

F'ounders of the Council are
U)is Berghoff. Zelda Burdick,
I*eter Chapin, Florence
Wender and Carol Yudin

Details about the organiza-
tion or the Open House may be
obtained by calling
201 725-2110.

PAA TO MKKT
To Chome Trustees. The an

nual meeting of the board of
trustees of the Princeton Art
Asstx-iation will be held next
Thuredav.JVIav 17. at Educa-

WANT EXTRA INCOME? 4 'empofary
•' Mr! t.mf ,o^ rna, 6r the flOiwer
ReAn tt,c Help waniea Ms m ihit .^^^fTOWN TOPICS tor, var,^«.,ect,on
Pt OPPOf tyn.fipi oj^^ ,p y(^

Sculpture by Habi Mogh and
paintings by Karen Foote and
David Bush will be exhibited
at the Hightstown Freight, 430

Summit, Hightstown, on
Saturdays and Sundays (1-6

p.m ) from May 13 to June 3.

Mogh won the 1982 sculpture
scholarship from the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts and has shown in the
Jersey City Museum, Saks
Fifth Avenue and the Soho
Mussavi Arts Center. Foote
has exhibited at the Albright-
Knox Museum and the New
Jersey State Museum, among
others, and designed 'The
Magic Flute" for the
Princeton University Opera
Association. Bush, on the Ped-
dle School art faculty, has ex-
hibited at Rutgers University
and the Trenton City Museum.

art iWaaitersf
The Art Experts

Art lends prestige to

your Office and home

PAINTING, GRAPHICS
AND SCULPTURE

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
Free in home

or Office consultations

Serving the:

Corporation

Interior Designer

Architects

& Private Collectors

44 Spring Street • Princeton

924-6731 • Mon-Fri 9-6; Tues til 8; Sat 10-6

-*
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FURNITURE

SALE
i SAVE 15%, April 28 May 19,

—
' on the finest quality solid oak modular

furniture: chests, bookcases, storage
beds, desks, wall systems and more
Made to order (and worth the wait) in the
Country Workshop tradition Available
unfinished or professionally finished.

* solid: not a thin veneer
* solid: not a plastic laminate
* solid: 3/4" thick American white oak
Sdic (tpiiipps to nPA O'ClP''^ nniv

CountryWorkshop'
Princeton. N J ''h,. Ma't-rtptdi f- Rts 27^51808540
:r'..'q- '88?Vlun Sa! 10 6 30 Thurs ^ Fr, 1,19 closed Sufi

Newarh.NJ 9*; Rome SI 07105(201)689 3407
Tues Sat 8 5 Closed Sun ,% Mon
Ca" Newa'k ton »ree 800 252 09.36 out o> stale 800 52i^ Honi

If/ews of

Clubs and Organizations

The .National l.ea^ur of

American Pen Women.
|>rinceton Branch, will meet
jturday at 10 at the First Na-

^onal Bank of Central Jersey.
Washington Street, Rocky

Ijill Lynn Sims, founder and
President of Jericho Produc-
pons. producer of slide shows,
fill be the guest speaker.

Area women artists,

kxiters, dramatists, lecturers,

omposers and craftsmen are
ivited. For further informa-

WMQl IS -QlII IS

( X H XI R\
IKXSE
47 W. Broad Si
Hop«w«ll, N.J.

Mon^l 11-7. Sun 13-S

>,VU)llld Cl.4n ),\J1S

y

tion call Ann Pearce. 924-1938.

The West Windsor Lions
Club will hold a testimonial
dinner for Al Carson Saturday
at the Hyatt Regency Hotel
with a reception beginning at

Mr. Carson has been involv-
ed in numerous West Windsor
political, religious, recrea-
tional, civic and beautification
projects for the past 40 vears
Tickets are $47.50 per person
and may be obtained by call-
ing 799-1307 or 799-9182

Peter Wood of Lawrence-
ville will read for the
Delaware Valley Poets at

their meeting on Thursday,
May 17, at 8 p.m. in the new
Lawrence library. Route 1 at

Darrah Lane.
Mr. Wood has been a

teacher of poetry in this area
for more than 20 years, and is

<iHEMAI^jCETPLACE
...the area's finest

off price outlet mall.

Route 27

iliaiiii^

Mrs. (ieorge Knaefler

currently teaching at Trenton
State College.

The group welcomes those
interested in hearing Mr.
Wood. It also invites those who
write or take an active in-
terest in poetry to attend the
workshops scheduled for the
third Thursday of every
month. For information, call
Rick Ryan at 989-7628 or Pat
Whitaker at 259-277,3.

mid-70B. Mrs Knaefler has
also had a hand in helping
other stroke clubs get started
in other parts of the state.

Tm often asked, w hat does
the Stroke Club do* ' Mrs
Knaefler told the group "And
I tell them it does what other
clubs do

"Through planning and par-
ticipating in club activities,
stroke victims beiome par
ticipants in society again.
They overcome shyness and
fear of meeting people The
Stroke Club builds confidence
and promotes healing of mind
and body. It promotes that
very necessary ingredient of
every life - independence '

Mrs. Knaefler paid tribute
to the American Heart
Association for its assistance
over the years and to Mer-
wick, where the group met un
til growth prompted a move to
the Unitarian Church in 1973.
She said the high point of her
work with the group was "the
thrilling return of members to
useful life."

<3 ©

The Soroptimist inter-
national will meet Tuesday for
dinner at the Nassau Inn' Sue
Rock, assistant director of the
Princeton Public Library, and
a Soroptimist member, will
talk about the many new
services the library offers and
the wide spectrum of users it

serves.

LaVake

requests the pleasure of

assisting you

in the selection of your

Wedding Invitations

and

S(Kial Stationerv

featuring fine papers

by

Crane

M Nassiui .Street Pnnceton. Neu .lerse\ OXMO

The American Legion
Ladies Auxiliary Cnit 76 will

hold a Poppy Dance and Din-
ner Saturday, May 19, at 7 at
the Post Home, 95 Washington
Road.
Dancing will be from 9 to 1

to music by the Esquires.
Tickets are $10 per person.
Reservations should be made
by calling Elmer L. McHugh,
799-1798. Proceeds go towards
the Poppy Fund.

The Mercer County Stroke
Club celebrated its lOth an-

niversary last week with
presentation of awards to

longtime members and a big

cake made by students at the

Mercer County Vo-Tech
School.

A Revere Bowl was
presented to Mrs. George
Knaefler who founded the

Princeton Area Stroke Club
with 14 charter members after

her husband suffered a stroke
and has been a guiding
presence ever since. Now
known as the Mercer County
Stroke Club to reflect the

wider area from which
members are drawn, the
group has some 100 members
ranging in age from 30 to the

The African Violet Club of
Trenton will hold its 33rd an-
nual show on Friday from 2 to

9 and Saturday from 10 to 5 at
Grace-St. Paul's Episcopal
Church on Fast .State Street
Extension, Mercerville.

African violet plants from a
commercial grower will be on
sale, along with starter plants,
fresh-cut leaves and rooted
leaves grown b> members of

the cluh Experienced
growers of African violets will

be available to answer ques
tions about the show and about
African violet culture

Admission is free and
everyone is welcome.

Princeton residents were
among exhibitors who won
riblwns in the New Jersey
Daffodil Show held al the
Short Hills Mall.

In the artistic arrangement
classes, Mrs. A. Fleming
Austin and Mrs. Daphne Pon
tius each earned a second. In
the specimen daffodil classes,
Mrs. Austin took a second and
a third; Mrs. Alan Carrick,
two firsts, two seconds, and
four honorable mentions;
Mrs R. Kenneth Fairman,
four firsts, three seconds, and
five thirds; and Mrs. John
Strasenburgh, a first, a second
and two thirds.

Exhibitors from Penn-
sylvania, Delaware. Connec
ticut and Long Island entered
more than 700 blooms, to

make this the biggest show in

the Society's 10-year history.

We are proud to announce ttiat

Lawrence S. Singer, D.D.S.

has opened an office for the practice of

General Dentistry

at 842 State Road, Princeton, New Jersey.

Dr. Singer welcomes the opportunity

to meet your Dental Health needs!

Hours 7 days by appointment

and

Emergency care.

(609) 924 7333

The Professional Roster will

hold its annual meeting on
Thursday, May 17, at 7 30 at

171 Broadmead.
The topic, 'The World of

Corporate Training," will be
addressed by Judith R Gor-
don, department chief of in-

tegrated planning for cor-

porate training and education
for AT &T , and Gerald
Solomon, a partner in Paul
Solomon A.ssociates, a person-

nel management organiza-
tion.

The public is welcome.

Prime Time Singles will

meet Saturday at 8 at Na.ssau

Presbyterian Church for a

social gathering, speaker and
discussion. Eric Johnson,
MSW, will speak on Stress and
Singleness The group, one of

the .Singles F>llowship Pro-

grams, is for single adulLs age
45 and up.

Moving On. a support group
for the recently separated or

divorced person, will meet
Tuesday at 7 .30, also at

Nassau Church .Single Adults

Learning Together di.scussion

series will meet .Sunday at 7.

Religion and lifestyle themes
are usually under discussion.

For information on these

and other programs for single

'.'/'tiiue'l on Ne»l P»gp
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Verticals 35% OFF
Wood Blinds 20% OFF

Sale Ends Thursday, May 31
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J (Juhs & (h-uanizntions video tape featuring a speech
• ' • 1 ,".,. given by Jfjhn Walsh will also

2 be seen The public is invited

2 adults, call 452^i2r>2 weekdays For information call the
p,- from noon to fj Si nKli-s nursery school at 7S9- 1535

> F>IIowshipf'ro^ramsarenon
2 denominational but are spf>n

M>red by thi- Presbytery of
''^"-

'
•"T"! ''tso 'iroupof

New Brunswick ^^' ^'•''''a < luh ^'H hold an
)utin>?s Festival at Bulls
Island State Kecreation Area

The Princeton Branch of the Dver the May 19 20 weekend

>-

<
8

o
^ Knglish-Spraking In ion will The festival will feature

.
celebrate Mother's Day with a bikiiiK, canoeing, nature

-> traditional Knglish Devon hiking tjirding and overnight
'.shire Cream Tea Sunday at 3 camping activities The public

g in the Palmer Rrjom of the is mvit<fl

^ Nassau Inn Bulls Island is Icxated on the
o Marvin Kubinstein, Delaware Kiver north of
- publisher of Tea Timers and Stockton The island serves as
ft^ founder of a tea lovers' 'he beginning point of the
«> association of the same name, Delaware and Karilan (anal,

^ will be on hand The fe«* will be •""' 'he Outings Festival has
0$6 for KSIJ memt>ers and $7 ''<'''" di-signe*! as the start of

^ for non memlx-rs For more ""^ year's celebration of the
ir>oth anniversary of the canal
For niore information or to

make resf-rvalions 'on or
before Mav 12) call Ueinz

speak on the hie of the
Delaware Indians A few
museum pieces will also fie on
hand
Members and nev^ comers

living within 15 miles of

Princeton are welcome The
club IS an excellent way to

meet p<'ople and bt-come part
of the community Refresh-
ments will be served and
members may sign up for
various club activities

There is a nursery for
children ages J 5 and reser
vations may be made by
calling Kathleen Hobicheaux
at 799 5407.

5 information call 924 7045
o
»-

The PriiH'et4»n Music Club
will meet this Wednesday at 8 V .

' V
'

' ; L^Vwvf-Tn^^
at the home of the Bt Kev ,' "/" '/"I

' »;''^ '729 I he

. n,i M,-. I- I, K» I 1
""M'ain of each day s acand Mrs (. P Melick ,„„„^ ^,„ ,,. j,„^„.„- .„ ,j^,.

Belshaw
Heather M c V I c k e r

,

langfT s cabin during the

,,„ . II u I. L. .

'Ae«'k<'M(l Mulls Island
Princeton High Vh(K,l senior H,.,,,...,,„„ ,^,,.,, ^.^,, ^^^,

and winner of the annual ,,.,,.^,.,1 v,a a IuhIj... off Route
.Musk ( lull scholarship^^,
award will play IbeTelcMiaiiii

"

Viola Crmcerto No 3 in (; Ma
jor, accompanied by Portia
.S<tnnenfeld, pianist The

Princeton < reative (enter
vmII celebrate Azalea Day and
Molhfis Day on Sunday at 24

WiHKJside Lane, l)eginniiig at

niHin Those who have taken
[Kill m the Center's activities

piano, tliKiiighoiit the year are in
OQui vile<l t(i l)riiig a blanket and a

Terraecjue," sung by punic lunch Families and „ ..

Hoffman, soprano, ac frunds of Cenl.-r participants ^''Z^
^1^'' ?^^^^' "passage

con
<ert will also include th<

Brahms Trio in A Minor, Op
114. played by (ijfirge Jones,
clarinet, Hilda (ioluser, cello,

and Sylvia Nichols,

also the Vivaldi motet
(
'oeli

Anne
companied by (;elinda F(X)n, are also welcome
pianist, and the allemande At 1 :<() car pools will be
from a Handel suite and the lorme<l to visit the Dilatush
suite, "Silhouettes." by Aren farm in Hamilton Township,
sky. pliiyed by duo-pianisLs where photographer and
l/ouise and William cheadle naturalist Donald Dilatush
l^wana Ingle is president of will lead a wildflower walk

the group, and Robert Mr Dilatush s lecture series,
liohman has served as pro Se<'ing More of Your World"
gram chairman for the 1»83 84 was featured by Princeton
season Creative Center earlier this

spring

The IVincelon Junrlion . ''"!"''V
'''' "" ^^''"«t' for

(ooperative Nursery Jnh.iol
;^'*"''' "''y For direct ioas or

will meet Wednesday May 16
f"'"'^"''" '"formation, call the

at 8 at the Maurice Hawk
^ ''''"*•'•'' '^^•^'^^

School in West Windsor.

Madame Archer
Conliriuecl (torn Page IB

Such is the personal attach-

ment between Mme. Archer
and her students that they
have voluntarily increased
their tuition, in her private
classes Two years ago, they
gave her a birthday present; a
round-trip vacation ticket to

P'rance.

She goes back every year,
not only to FYance but to a

homeopathic spa south of

Munich, where she spends
three curative weeks each
summer Mme. Archer
discovered the spa through
Neville and began going there
18 years ago She is now a

zealous missionary:

"I couldn't walk — I simply
could not walk Circulatory
problems And this doctor
cured me That's the place for

me! ' I said to myself, and I go

Following a brief business
meeting, Dave Ttxitenhiigen,

outgoing president of the
nursery sch(K)l and a law en
forcemenl officer, will spc>ak
on "Missing Children " and a

The VW< A Princeton
Newcomers Club will meet on
Thursday at noon at the
VWCA
Monica Cavano of the New

Jersey State Museum will

lAUIN CIMIC
CENTER

Now's the time to

renovate your lawn
Lime • Pre-emergence

crabgrass & weed
control • Seed

li^

:;.„\

Feed Your

Shrubs & Trees

Wo also have

Fertilizer • Vegetable Plants
Flowering Holland Bulbs • Flowers

Look No Further tor

A Complete Line of

Gaideriing Tools & Supplies

ROSEDALE MILLS
Princeton 274 Alexander Rd. 924-01 34

Pennington: Rt. 69 A W. Del. 737-2008

mudpack and some kind of

shots I don't know what
they are . .

.

"No I do not exercise. U is

too boring. But I walk a lot.

And I drive without glasses. I

need glasses only to read."

After those years of
teaching in Princeton and
thereabouts, she and her fami-
ly set out in 1936 for the Philip-

pines, where her husband
assumed his new Army posi-

tion.

"I taught equitation on the

lieach at M.uiila. to our ovsn
sons, and to the children of of-

ficers. But then, of course, the
war."
Mme. Archer and her two

sons were evacuated, back to

the States, back to Princeton.

Her husband - by now Major
Archer remained. He was
captured by the Japanese and
spent four years in Bilibid

Viego prison.

During the war. at the re-

quest of Dean Christian
Gauss, of Princeton Universi-

ty. Mme. Archer taught
French in a session of the Ar-

my Specialized Training Pro^

gram At the end of the war.
Major Archer and the others
in Bilibid were freed.

"And do you know, in the Ar-
my corps that liberated the
camp, was a student 1 had had
at Princeton University when
I taught in the ASTP pro-

gram'
"

Because the four years of

imprisonment had been
devastating to Major Archer's
health, the family moved to

Florida He died there only

two years later in 1947

In her fresh, youthful way,
Mme Archer is straight and
factual about these private
family tragedies as though
they are simply what happt^ns,

if you live to be 85 She lost her
granddaughter. Neville's
daughter, in an automobile ac-

cident a few years ago.

Anyone who knows Madame
assiviates her with dogs,

especially toy poodles

The last' poodle I had.

Tanya, died last summer
when I was in FYance I've

never been without a dog
When my husband was alive

we had derman shepherds —
sometimes three at once!

"I can't afford poodles any
more, but I might ask Mrs
Graves (Princeton's animal
bcoefactreu) whether siie has

something in the seven-pound
line ."
Not particularly a linguist.

Mme Archer is. of course,
fluent in American English
and speaks enough German to

get along at the spa —
"although 1 couldn't discuss
Goethe, or anything like that

"

— and acquired some Spanish
in the Philippines.

At the Adult School, most of

her students were men and
women who'd had French in

college and wanted to brush
up
"They'd had some French,

so of course it was a pleasure.
But still, it's hard, and I don't
like to drive at night. I want to

stop while I'm still alert and
capable."
There is no doubt that she is

still both, as her private
students will tell you. In her
pert little house on Wilton
Street, bought in 1949 — "I
love this house! I love this

Jugtown neighborhood!" -
she will continue to wag a
finger at the students
gathered around her dining-
table. begin with 'Figurez-
vous que " and continue
with the story of the delightful
thing that happened to her just
yesterday It's taken her 85
years to cram it all in.

Katharine H. Bretnall

OUTDOOR
SHOPSS^. Sachs

Quality outdoor clothing • Footwear • Backpacking • Travel Gear
DISCOUNTS on name t>rand camping equipment

45 State Road • Princeton . oe ^ be.w^ a ...^n ^

ffione 683W88 • Hours Mon Tu»s M*d 10-6. Thu., Fri. 10-9. S»t 9 30-5:30

^

BACCAPAT CRYSTAL HEPEND CHINA
CEPALENE CHINA LUNEVILLE FAIENCE G
LALO FPENCH STATlONEPY DOWNS EN
GPAVED STATlONEPY BACCAPAT PAPEP-
WEIGHTS DECOPAJ6QPIMIRJ20PS HOT
TPAYS OV
CPYSTAL Wl
OVENWAPE E

INDIVIDU
TOYS HAN

AINTED
FPAMES

'STUME JEWELPY
CAPDS CHILDPENS

BPOIDEPED LINENS INVITA
TIONS COCKTAIL NAPKINS FPAMED PIC-
TURES CPYSTAL CEPALENE CHINA
LUNEVILLE FAIENCE G LALO FPENCH STA-
TlONEPY DOWNS ENGRAVED STATlONEPY

EXQUISITE ITEMS
FOR aiFT GIVING
OR FOR YOUR

OWN ENJOYkieNT

UniQutfy GitI Wrwfxm)

609-924-3687

9fe Town Shop
f» P.ilmtr S(.jii.ir«

• Ion \(U («rsr

^Mf^
lU
^I'l^t
A natural blend

of blondiiig, using a special
foil weave technique,

working with fine strands
of hair.

Call or stop in for a
consultation or price quote.

New Nail Services
Manicures • Nail Tips • .Nail Repairs

PROFESSIONAL MAIR ARTIbTRY
FOR AfOMEN AND MEN

cSieLsea

14 SPRING STREET
PRINCETON N.J.

(609) 924-1 824 TUE « THUR 9-8: WED A FRI 9-6

SAT 9-4:30

rews Head for Sprints, Track In Stadium Saturday;
inning Season for Baseball. Losing Onefor Lacrosse

The team with the most to

is Princeton University's

Ihtweight crew, seeded first

the Eastern Sprints this

^nday in Worcester,
issachusetts, an event
Itical to the crew's aspira-

kns of post-season competi
In in the United States and
ngland.

rhe team with the most to

\iT\ is the heavyweight crew,

eded eighth in the Sprints

Iter an inconsistent season

agued by two rowers leaving

le team to try out for the

lympics (one American and
be Canadian) and several

[lers leaving the squad for

arious other reasons.

[The team with the most
Llent to exhibit and with the

Ireatest number of

hallengers is the track team,

^hich hosts the fifth annual

•rinceton-Adidas Invitational

this Saturday at Palmer
stadium after scoring an im-
pressive win in the Hep-
tagonal meet last weekend at

West Point.

£mn?i"^o htlS'^'"'-- '^'i"^!.^^" *J^^ '«" ^0 ^-nnceion las

I.J2E. J?iJL?S SP * ?®"*"l.P!fy '" Saturday's week by five seconds; and Colgame against St Francis on Clarke Field. He was umbia "Our season has been
unsuccessful In this attempt, but overall Tigers had up and down,' says
a great day winning both ends of the twinblll. Giuckman "We had our set

.
(WL Bill Allen phoio i backs and now we seem to be

getting our pace back

Don't Be Late. For the track I

team, 1984 is also an Olympic

|

year and several Prince-

Conlinued on Next Page

For other teams the seasons
are virtually complete. The
baseball team [see story
below] was completing its

first winning season since
1980. The tennis team swept its

three matches over the
weekend, by 9-0 scores, to im-
prove its record to 13-9 with
only Dartmouth and Harvard
remaining. Lightweights 'Hot.' The •" Boston [winning the Big
The lacrosse team, enduring lightweight crew, by Coach Three race] and surprised

Its worst season in years, Gary Kilpatrick's standard Yale pretty extensively. I

,
stayed withm one goal of Dart- got "caught on the flat side" a '^ink we could pull it off in the
mouth through the first half, few weeks ago against Sprints. Boston gave these

' and then collapsed, losing 14-9, Rutgers. That loss prompted a g"ys a ^ot of confidence.

"

with John Donovan scoring switch to a new shell plus the These guys - Andy Card,
i three goals for the Tigers, promotion of two junior varsi- John Denham, Jeff Peterson,

j

Now 2-9 overall, Princeton ty oarsmen to the varsity. The Mark Michalowski, Brendan
closes the book with games result, says Kilpatrick, is a 'shannon, Chris Getch, Peter
Wednesday at home against crew which hasn't "had a lot Paine, captain Mark Califano,
Delaware and at Adelphi on of pressure racing. They run and cox Jessie Smedley —
Saturday. hot and cold. They rowed hot 'ook to the Sprints as a ticket

to England, to row at Henley.
39«<^<JK^5awc:««Bf'islWf5a«»r:i^^ This year a first place finish^

might also yield a trip to Cin-
cinnati for a national run-off
on June 16 with the top crews
from the Eastern Sprints,
Western Sprints, and the
small college regatta com
peting.

EIBL STANDINGS

Last Week's Results

Kilpatrick would like to see
his crew take a shot at the na
tional event. In four years, he
points out, "who knows —
maybe then lightweight crew
will be an Olympic event."

Heavyweight crew already
is an Olympic event, and this

k spring Coach l^rrv Giuckman
^ lost two oarsmen in search of

- that gold. Chris I'enny. who
would have been one of

Gluckman's experienced
seniors this year. h;js rowed
well in the trials for the Ignited

States team. "He stands an
excellent chance of making
the team that travels to

Europe." says Giuckman.
after which a final cut will be
made to determine the crew
that heads to l.,os Angeles
Harold Backer, meanwhile, is

fighting to make the Canadian
team rather than pulling for

Old Nassau.

'What should have been a

relatively experienced crew
turned out to be very young —
only three guys from last

year's eight are in the varsity

boat," says Giuckman. "In a
couple of races, if we had row-
ed a little smarter we would
have done a lot better. If we I

can make the finals, anything'
after that will be gravy.
To make the finals

Princeton must finish at least
|

second in its heat with Brown,
the second seed in the regatta

;

Penn. which lost to the Tigers I

by only one second ; Rutgers,
which fell to Princeton last

R.F. JOHNSON
EI«ciric«IContractOf

and Future Showroom

FOOTWORKS
24 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, N.J.

924-6259

Factory authorized sales & service

Simplicity Cuh Ci\(\v{ • Moniolite
Toro • Brings Sti-altoii

Arioiis • l^ob Cat • Kohlor
Lawsoni Ttruinseh

Joseph J. Nemes & Sons
I2;?;{ liw> 2tKi .\ • I'hmrion. N J

IMhmu' ((;«<n )»L*I-II77 or («(«») !»2l-(Mi;il

i PRESENT TH IS COUPON AND THE OFFER CONTINUES
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Princeton's Most Popular
Hairstudio Makes Looking Goo

AFFORDABLE
'H/IIPSIVllNGf-Ok^MFN

eloman
362 NesMu Str—« Princeton (609) 924-7733

VALUE
towards shampoo, cut and

blow dry, Monday thru Friday
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POOL OPENINGS
by

Williamson Pool Service

' Expert Leak Detection
' Painting, Cleaning & Repairs
' Chemicals and Supplies
• Weekly Maintenance available

921-1184

Sports Fans!

I BET YOU

DIDN7

KNOW
John

Bernard

STURHAHN, DICKENSON & BERNARD

I

i

Here's a surprising
baseball fact ... As
successful and famous
as the New York
Yankees have been over
the years, they've won
the World Series only
twice in the last 20

YEARS ... That seems
hard to believe, but it's

true ... The only times
the Yankees won the
World Series in the last

20 years were in 1977
and 1978.

+ + -I-

ONE STRIKE AND
YOU ARE OUT. That's
not a new baseball rule.

That's the way disaster

plays the game. Is your
house, car, life and
income insured for a
disaster?

4- + +
An amazing baseball

record was made last

season by a minor
league player in the St.

Louis Cardinal system,
Vince Coleman
Coleman not only
established the all-time

record in pro baseball

history for most stolen

bases in a season, when
he stole 145 for Macon of

the South Atlantic
League — but he was
able to get all those
stolen bases even
though he missed over
20 percent of the season
with an injury

!

-l--f--)-

Here's an oddity
about the Olympics ...

Although basketball is

primarily a winter
sport, basketball is NOT
played in the Winter
Olympics — but in the

Summer Olympics

!

---- +

Yale 9 Penn 8
Yale 5 Penn 4

Yale 6 Brown 5

Brown 7 Yale 6
Columbia 18 Brown 12

Brown 18 Columbia 12

Cornell 3 Harvard 3 (tie)

Cornell 8 Harvard
Cornell 11 Dartmouth
Cornell 7 Dartmouth 1

Dartmouth 7 Army 6
Dartmouth 9 Army 3
Harvard 13 Army 11

Army 6 Harvard 3

Princeton 7 Dartmouth 6

TILING

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLED BY OUR OWN SKILLED CRAFTSMEN

FOR FLOORS, WALLS, COUNTERTOPS
AND BACKSPLASHES

I%
Sturhahn, Dickenson

& Bernard

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

14 Nassau St. • 921-6680

I

I

I

I

Harvard 9
Cornell 11

Yale 11

Navy 9
Princeton 9

Columbia 10

Brown 8
Dartm'th 6
Penn 6

Army 3

4

6

7

7

7

8

8

8

12

15

1

1

Pet

692

.647

.611

.563

.563

.556

500

429

.333

.167

AMERICAN and IMPORTED
Featuring:

• Villeroy and Boch • German

• American Olean

• Wenczel

• Italian

• Mexican

• French

PRESENT CERAMIC REPAIRED, REGROUTED

and RECAULKED

Residential and Commercial

Thit WMk's QartMB

Tuesday, May 8

Princeton at Harvard (2)

Saturday, May 12

Dartmouth at Harvard (2)

REGENT
Floor Covering &• Carpeting

Route 31, Pennington, N.J.

737 2466

Open Mon., Tues., Wed. tt Fri. 9 to 6
Thurs. Eve. tij 9 Sat 9 to 5



S/HtrtS in PrinwUm 1972,'hesays. referring to the

,,,,,,..,,,. 1., ,, I,,, infamous mon^ent when two
American sprinters forgot the

tomans feel that extra time of their event and arrived
tfxj late to compete effective

ly

•"pressure Not the least of them
•»»is (!oach Larry Kllis, the

^veteran of 14 years at

S f*rinceton who now also serves

>aK head (•«w(h of the I'nili'd

o Stall's Olympic track learn

(2 KHis dfM'sn't pretend that

ghis job means trying to teach

uithe nation s finest track cr)ni

*I»«'titorsany new tricks "We'll

? help anyone if we're asked to,

^ but they all \\n\ic their own
gcoiiches and we entourage
»- them l(» be there, says Kllis

o For the m(*>l part, he says, the

- j«»b has «'ntailed administra

aiion, 'but that s a part of

(A coaching, U*t
"

£ Kills already has had to

O fight a bureaucratic battle to

^ k«H'p the track and field train

^ ing site at Santa Barbara,

^( California "The job now is to

get the li-am together and gel

them where they have to go

we saw that as a problem in

Kills has made numerous
forays to ("alifornia already
and will return there for the

Olympic trials June 14-26 and
again around July 20 for the

actual games "We will be
working with the sprinters and
the quarter milers on their

baton passing says Kills.

and well provide
psychological suppf)rt S<jme
guys have certain anxieties

Ijefore their event other guys
aren t f)othered by anything '

In the meantime. Kllis still

runs the show at Princeton

Things have been going
along pretty well, although
this week is going to be pretty

busy '

Kemember Augie. Indeed
After the Heptagonal victory,

IVY LEAGUE LACROSSE

Last Week's Results

Dartmouth 14 Princeton 9

Brown 22 Yale 12

Brown 14 Cornell 10

W Pet

•Penn 6 1000
Brown 5 1 .833

Cornell 4 2 667

Dartmouth 2 3 400

Harvard 1 4 .200

Princeton 1 5 .167

Yale 1 5 167

'Clinched Ivy Title

This Week's Game

Saturday, May 12

Dartmouth at Harvarc

PRINCETON DAY SCHOOL
TENNIS CAMP

1st Session: June 18 - June 29
2nd Session: July 9 - July 20

j 3rd Session: July 23 - August 3

Daily 9 a.m. to 12 noon
Pnv;il«' .irifj •.fti.ill yruup ifii.trncliofi

()i",ic]n( f) lor binjinniMS and inliTtnedialf players

I ') fil ,|iji" in r H ye;)!',

I rri(ifi,|;,i', on ',tfii|.i- 'nc( 'i.inu , ,iri»1 fTiatC'i play

I (trilled frufjllmenl

',(. .,. .ii,.i t
. ,,,,,h.

('|i'. I II..' I
' ', '.lit

I n;.uh( your PLAcr in the session
HI SI f C)\\ YOU ENROt I NOW

Princeton Day School
Box 75

Princeton, N.J. 08542
609-924-6700 or 609-448-8825 (after 6)
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the Tigers compete in the New
Jersey state championships
and then host nearly 500

athletes in the Princeton-

Adidas Invitational. Twenty-
two colleges, including
Villanova and Penn, will com-
pete, along with athletes from
nearly 25 track clubs The
athlete with the highest name
recognition will undoubtedly
l>e Al Oerter, the venerable
discus thrower
Princetonians to watch in-

clude Steve Morgan, the
freshman who won the
200-meter dash at the Heps
with a 20.93 time; Rob Quinn,
the steeplechase winner; Gor-
don Christie, who won the

5,000; Bob Igoe, long jump
winner; and Geoff Seay, who
won the shot put.

Princeton alumnus August
Wolf will forego his alma
mater's meet to compete in-

stead in California Wolf
already has qualified for the

Olympic trials in the shot put

and his throw of 71 feet, Vj in-

ches hits tieen equalled by only

one other athlete in the world
this year, John Brenner of

CCLA
Wolf is not the only

lYincetonian with hopes of

competing on Ellis's Olympic
team Craig Masback, the

1,;'>(K) meter man, still has a
"reasonable" chance to make
the team Others who have
qualified for the trials include

three meml)ers of the Class of

'8:i David Olds, competing in

the marathon; Lynn Jennings,

in the women's 3.000 meters;
and Sally Anderson, in the

women's 400 intermediate
hurdles.

One current track star for

the Orange and Black has an
excellent chance to compete
(iK(>in.s( his coach in Los
Angeles. Steve Morgan likely

will earn a spot on the

Jamaican team in this year's

Olympics. Ellis says that the

freshman sprinter's times
probably are still substantial-

ly below what the premier
American runners ac-
complish "But," the coach
ptiints out, "he's young and
he's going to get better."

Mon.-Fri.

TUiKKS HAN(; TOl (ill

In K astern Baseball.
Princeton's baseball squad en-

sured itself of its first w inning

s«\ison since 1980 and its first

.SOO finish or better in the

Eastern Intercollegiate
Baseball I/eague by sweeping
a doubleheader against St.

Francis and then coming from
behind to knock off Dart-

mcHith, 7-6

Those wins, coming before

and after a loss to St. John's,

raised the team's overall

record to 19-15 2 The league

mark stood at 9-7. with a

season-ending doubleheader
against Harvard scheduled for

Tuesday
The win at Dartmouth was

sparked by freshman Drew
Stratton. who smacked two
homers to raise his total for

the season to eight West

had be«n mired in a slump in

recent games, hit a double and
a homer He and Stratton each
had three runs batted in

The Tigers concluded their

home schedule with the 13-5

and 15-2 defeats of St Francis
Those games gave Princeton
10 wins in its last 13 games at

Clarke Field — the second
year in a row in which Coach
Tom O'Connell's team has
finished strongly

Against St. John's, the

Orange and Black ran into the

ace of the Redmen's pitching

staff John Tanner allowed on-

ly 4 singles in the 6-1 victory.

PDS BEATS MO.NTCLAIR
in (iirls' Lacrosse. The easy

times are over for the
Princeton Day girls' lacrosse

team In its only game last

week, the Blue and White
whipped Montclair-Kimberly,
16-4, raising its record to 6-1 in

the process.

It will make up for that with

four games in five days this

week, at least two against stiff

competition.

The Panthers would have
had a tougher battle against

Chatham High Friday, but

afternoon rains washed the

contest away, leaving the girls

short on preparation for a
rematch against Princeton
High
That contest was scheduled

to be played this past Tuesday
afternoon. The Little Tigers

won the first meeting between
the two, 8-6. A home contest

against Dwight-Englewood
this Wednesday might give

PDS a little breather. On Fri-

day, it's on to Kent Place, and
then back home Saturday for

highly-ranked Collingswood
High from south Jersey.

After all that action, the

prep playoffs may be
something of a letdown later

in the month MK, who PDS
might face in the first round,
proved to be no match. It

almost scored early on. but

never mounted much of an at-

tack again, until PDS had put

the game away.
Eight players shared in the

scoring for Princeton Day, led

by Melinda Bowen with four

goals. Lynne Faden tallied

three, and Karen Callaway
and Tania Schoennagel. two
apiece. Birgit Enstrom. Anna
Barrows and Maya Berm-
ingham all scored once.

Hilleary Thomas had nine

saves in goal.

PDS BOYS CiAIN SPIJT
In Lacrosse. It didn't make

much sense to coach Bob
Krueger. Last Wednesday, his

team whipped Pingry, ll-l.

which should have had his

players raring to go against

Hunterdon Central Saturday.

It should have, but they

weren't. HC blasted PDS. 12-4'

"We just weren't
motivated." Krueger com-
mented. "The shots were
even, but they had a 58-29 ad-

vantage on ground balls

That's a good indication of

who's playing with hustle and
intensity."

In addition, the winners got

off much better shoLs than

PDS This allowed them to

jump off to a 3-0 lead in the

first period PDS controlled

the ball much of the second
quarter, but gave up a bad
goal near the end of the first

half.

The second half was no bet-

ter HC scored eight more,
while the PDS offense could

manage just four Tom Foster
had a pair, plus two assists;

David Haynes and Peter
(•allup tallied once.

'This team is still trying to

define itself." Krueger
reported "There were two
totally different teams out

there against Pingry and
Hunterdon Central Part of the

problem is the lack of any
seniors.
• .• • • «
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BEALVSUJE
USED-SCARS

©^Q>Q
Used Car Warranties Available

Up To Two Years, Unlimited Mileage

1983 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE: V6 automatic ar

conditioning, power steering brakes, windows door locks tilt

wheel speed control. AM/FIVI stereo cassette, premium

sound Fully loaded 15,400 miles

$10,495
1983 T-BIRD: V6, automatic power steering and brakes,

air conditioning tinted glass. AM/FM cassette 7,890 miles

$9495
1982 OLDS 9-PASSENGER CUSTOM CRUISER
WAGON: V8, automatic power steering, brakes, windows

and door locks, speed control, tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo

cassette, power seats. 30.747 miles.

$8995
1981 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DOOR: vs

automatic, power steering, brakes, windows, door locks and

seat, tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo, speed control, rear defroster

46,839 miles

$6995
1981 CAPRI: 6 cylinder, automatic, air conditioning, power

steering and brakes, AM/FM cassette speed control, rear

defroster 62.303 miles

$5895
1981 LINCOLN 4-DOOR SIGNATURE: vs

automatic, air conditioning, power steering, brakes, seats and

door locks, tinted glass, AM/FM cassette, tilt wheel, speed

control, fully loaded 25.430 miles

$10,995
1981 FORD El 50 CONVERSION VAN: vs

automatic, power steering and brakes, tinted glass, tilt wheel.

speed control AM/FM stereo, CB radio, 4 captains cfiairs. sofa

bed, power door locks 48,137 miles

$10,995
1981 COUGAR XR7: V6 automatic, power steenng and

brakes air conditioning tinted glass AM/FM stereo soeed

control tilt wheel 28.462 miles

$6995
1980 MERCURY COLONY PARK: vs automatic air

conditioning, power steeimg. bianes, seat, windows and door

locks, tilt wheel, tinted glass 62.843 miles

$5695
1980 ZEPHYR 27 2-DOOR: 4 cylinder. 4 speed power

steering and brakes, tinted glass, bucket seats 45,630 miles

$3495
1980 SUBARU WAGON: 4 cylinder 4-speed manual

steering and brakes, AM radio 53.110 miles

$4695
1980 GRAND MARQUIS 2-DOOR: V8 automatic air

conditioning, power steering and brakes, tinted glass power

seats, AM/FM cassette, speed control, rear defroster, leather

seats 52,100 miles

$5495
1980 DODGE COLT: 4 cylinder, automatic, power

brakes, manual steering, air conditioning, AM/FM radio

49,492 miles

$3995
1980 DODGE ASPEN 2-DOOR: 6 cylinder automatic

air conditioning, power steering and brakes AM/FM radio.

tinted glass 20,599 miles

$3995
1979 MARK V 2-DOOR CARTIER: vs automate ar

conditioning power steering brakes, seats, door locks, tinted

glass, rear defroster tilt wheel, speed control, moon roof

52.596 miles

$8995
1979 PINTO RUNABOUT: 4 cylinder automatic power

steering and brakes, air conditioning, tinted glass. AM with

tape rear defroster 39,106 miles

$2995

Nassau-Conover
Motor Company
Route 206 • Princeton, N.J.

Phone 609-921-6400

Sports in Prinrvtim

PDS had little trouble with

Pingry. building a 3-0 lead in

the first half, and adding eight

more goals in the second.

Goalie Chris McCabe lost his

shutout midway through the

second half.

HI NSTII.I.STHl (;(.!. 1\(.

ill Lacrosse. .An 11-4 loser tu

Dui^hl Kngievvood last week,
the iiun School lacrosse team
will get a chance for revenge
when it plays Dwight-Engle
wood in the second round of

the Prep School Division B
state tournament -It's not
impossible that we could beat

them, " said Hun coach Dave
F'aus The game will be played

at Dwight-Englewood's field.

Before that. Hun will host

.North Hunterdon on Thursday
at :i:4.T a game that Faus
believes should end in a vic-

tory for Hun — and on
Saturday it will be at

perkiomen.

Hun dropped to 2-fi after its

loss to Dwight Englewood and
a 10 1 setback Saturday at the

hands of Blair Academy.
Kd (iailagher on an assist

tnmi Chris Goodyear scored
the only Hun goal in the Blair

loss Chris Natale was absent

and we missed his speed."
observed Faus. "Essentially,

they were quicker than we
were; they just outran us."

.\Kainst Dwight-Englewood.
F'aus reported that the
liaiders did not play well and
excessive penalties had a lot

to do with Hun's performance.
"We had about 20 minutes in

penalties. The ref called them
awfully close but not much
you can do about that," said
Faus.

Hun trailed by two, 5-3. at

hiilftime but the home team
scored six times when Hun
had a man down in the second
halt "You can't win when
you're faced with that
situation." said Faus.
Goodyear scored two goals

to increase his sea.son's total

to 17 — high for the Raiders.
Jim Lomker and Natale added
single goals.

PHSVS.PDS
In Lacrosse. The current

sea.son has been just this side
of a disaster for the Princeton
High boys lacrosse team. But
a lot of the frustration
sustained by the winless Little

Tigers would disappear with a
victory Saturday over rival
Princeton Day School.

The big showdown. ' as
PHS coach Pete Larsen
described it. will be played on
the PHS field, starting at 1 : 30

FHS is 0-8 while the Pan-
thers are .=>-5. A common op-
r>«inent this season. Hunterdon
Central defeated PDS. 11-4,
and PHS. 10-8. Larsen pointed
out "So if you go by com-
parison scores (which he
doesn't) we have a good
chance." said larsen.
Actually. PHS may break

into the win column before its

meeting with PDS. This
Wednesday it will oppose
''ingry School at Pingry.
I'mgry is 1-8: they're hur-

ting, too." said Larsen.

More Mental Mistakes. Last
^'•'''k. Bridgewafer East,
ranked fourth in the state.
Hcording to Larsen. took the
measure of the Little Tigers.
14-4 Mental mistakes hurt us
badly. offert«d Larsen
^ani Chambers scored tuo

tiii.il- Ini the Little Tigers and
* ''lis ( arrington and Jim
'"ncs Kided one apiece.

F-arlier. in a makeup game
'^ith Columbia. PHS went
down, 16-9 -We gave them a
^<^are at the end ' recalled
Larsen.

In the second half. PHS
IHJlled Its game together and
scored six goals in about five
nftinutes to pull within 14- «>

Guthrie Signs

Kevin Guthrie. Prince-
ton's small but tenacious
wide receiver who caught
193 passes in his college
career, was passed over in

the National Football
League college draft but
still managed to sign a free
agent contract with the
Seattle Seahawks The con-
tract will give Guthrie the
opportunity to try out with
the Seahawks at their sum-
mer camp.
"I'm too slow and too

small." said the 5-feet-n.

168-pound academic all-

American. "All I can do is

go out there and catch
passes and do my k)est."

If he fails in professional

football, Guthrie has a fall-

back position: he has been
offered a job in IBM's
engineering department.

with about two minutes to
play, "Things looked up. " said
Larsen.

The Columbia coach quickly
put his starters back in to
stem the Little Tiger rush.
"We made some dumb
mistakes again and they
scored two more goals before
time ran out on us." sighed
Larsen
Chambers and ("arrington.

he said, led the Little Tiger
comeback.

making his first start on the

mound for Hun, was the easy
winner
Fridays scheduled contest

with Wardlaw-Hart ridge was
postponed because of the

weather

PUS SKCO.M) BKST
In Track Showdown.

Princeton Hi^h lost its tirst

dual nu'ct (It the season last

week when it lost its iiattle of

unheatens to Lawrence High.
71 .'ill Hard hit hy graduation,

Princeton's young team had
not been exptvted to come this

tar. hut coach Marc .Anderson
coninu'iited, "Our kids wont
(juit The\ ve accomplished a

lot more than anyone thought
they would

"

PHS will get another chance
to prove this years team is no
fluke when it competes in the
Mercer County Meet Saturday
a fternoon a t .St ei nert

Last week at the Bernards
Invitational. Eric Kapp placed
third in the pole vault with a
vault of 12 feet He and Dennis
CJwynne of Ewing and Chris
Probst of Lawrenceville all

share the Mercer County best

performance lead at 12-(i. In

the unseeded KiOO meter at

Bernardsville. Nathaniel
McVey-l'inney came in fourth

with a clocking of 10; 16.4.

t^*^*^*^^^»^*m *

WE'LL FIX YOUR
I
FAVORITE i^^

John David

TOBACCONIST

PRINCE'TON
SHOPPING CENTER

. : : ! 1 1 1 I _,j

North Harrison Street • Princeton
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Prince Chevrolet, Inc.

Our 30th Year in Princeton

Pre-Owned Automobiles

1978 Chevrolet Mallbu
Station Wagofi Brown, automatic transmission, 6 cylinder,

power steering, power brakes, vinyl interior. AM/FM radio,

tinted glass, 40.520 miles No. 3P2A.

$3895

1982 Chevrolet Malibu
Classic Sedan Light Brown/Dark Brown, automatic transmis-

sion. 6 cylinder, air conditioning AM/FM stereo, power steer-

ing, power brakes, tinted glass. 2-tone paint, 38.439 miles

HI N SEKDED FIRST
In Prep Tourney. Hun's

streaking baseball team,
winner of two more last week
until stopped by West Windsor
Saturday, has been named the

top-seeded team in the
NJISAA A Division state
tournament.
Hun will play Peddie. victor

over Pingry in the opening
round. Monday at 3:4.5 at the

Hun diamond. At the time of

the seedings. Hun was 8-3,

second-seeded Blair Academy
was 7-0, third-seeded
Lawrenceville 8-3 and fourth-

seeded Peddie. 5-4.

Hun also drew a first-round

bye in the Mercer County
Tournament where it was one
of three teams seeded behind
top-seeded Notre Dame and
Ewing It will meet the winner
of the Steinert - West Windsor
game next Saturday at

Mercer County Park.
In regular season games

this week. Hun will host Blair

Wednesday afternoon and
Morrisville (Pa. » Friday, both
dt 3:4,5. and Steinert High
Saturdavat 1:30.

Lawrence relied on its I

greater depth to hand PHS its

first track loss, capturing both
|

hurdles events "When they
went 1-2 in the hurdles, it put I

the squeeze on us. " admitted'
.Anderson.

Kapp was a double winner
|

for PHS. taking the vault » li-

ft) and the javelin ' 134-9).

PHS was limited to threel
firsts in the running events, as
Ed Katz won the 200 and|
finished second in the KM) and
Graham Trelsted won the 800

1

in 2:05, H. Trelsted. Katz. I

Bruce Ellerstein and Tom
Haggerty combined to capture
the 1600 relay, topping]
Lawrence. 3:36 4 to 3:47.7.

Lawrence got four firsts]

from Ed Wright and Gerald
Truehart. Wright won the shot

|

put and discus and Truehart
the 100 and 400. Mauro Adriani

won both hurdles events.

Despite the loss, Princeton's I

record remains a fine 41.
"Before the season I was
hoping for .500." commented
Anderson. Now that he has!

scan how his young team has
matured and progressed]
faster than he thought it

would, he acknowledged.
"Now. Im hoping for much]
better

"

No. 2A-146A.

$6695

1978 Ford Fairmont
station Wagon Maroon, automatic transmission, 8 cylinder,

air conditioning, power steenng, power brakes, rool rack,

tinted glass, vinyl interior, AM radio, 46,076 miles

$3295
1979 Ford Mustang

Grey, 4-speed manual transmission, 4 cylinder, power steer-

ing, power brakes. AM/FM stereo, vinyl bucket seals, 54,884
miles No. 2A-154A

$3395
60 New Cars and Trucks to Choose From

I
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The red-hot Hun team was
surprised, 14-5, Saturday by
visiting West Windsor, when
the Pirates erupted for seven
runs in the fourth inning to

break open a 6-5 game. We.st

Windsor went on to win its

sixth against six losses behind
w inning pitcher Colin Ford 1

2-

0) The big bat in West Win-
dsor's attack was wielded by
Keith Ender who drove in six

runs on four hits Losing
pitcher Ted Bransfield (1-3)

and infielders Lorenzo
Mendoza and Owen Cane all

drove in runs for Hun. Joe
Scandariato doubled for Hun's
only extra -base hit Hun made
it easier by committing four

errors.

Conlinued on Next Page

The rest of the week was all

Hun It began with a 20-hit, 18

2 pounding of Newark
.Academy Rich Stout coasted
to his third win as he and Brad
Mumme. Bransfield and
Barr\ Landisall lashe<l triples

and Pete Stam and Rick
Brenner homered for Hun
Stam, Mendoza andCaneeach
drove in three runs

The next day. Ftufcers Prep
was buried, 1.5 2 Hun scored

in every inning, going 4 ! 2 w)

the first three Branslieid
homered during Hun s 15-hit

barrage as he and Landis each
drove in three runs Stout and
Mendoza doubled for the
victors.

. 3op|v)ipore Tom Jingoli„
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Restored Mustang Show
Saturday, May 19 - 9:30 AM to 3:30 PM

Central New Jersey Club Showing
at

Nassau-Conover Motor Company
Route 206 at Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton, N.J. 921-6400
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• Sports in Princettm
• 0>nlinu«irt frorr. Pfere'l'io fitW

Dil'KKWCiKTS AUKST
At Hfrnards Invitational.

'r»T«*ssji I)il'<Tny sc«*n*fl one

for l'rm«»'tori MiKh Salurfla>

wh'-ri shr <ain«- in first in tfu-

KKi fn«'fi-i (liisfi ifi tfi«- annual,

pr«'st iMioijs li<r na rds
Iri\ ilafidfial at lif[riar'ls\ illf

| iiiM'fl in ]2 '.» in the UK)

iJiff-rna .ilo claim*-'! .1

sc( od'l Ml tin- 2itU With a

( Irx kui^' 1)1 .!' 1',
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in the I'.iHi III I 00 I, .'. tiili'

Saiah l'.illin>-',lon was sccon*! iri

till' (lit-Oi |iinip with .1 leap ni .
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of Princeton, N.J.

AUTOMOBILE
BUYING, SELLING

& NEGOTIATING
SPECIALIST

f,(i<i >i.>.i s { ,1

THE
INTELLECTUAL

CAR
THATAPPEALS

TOYOUR
ANIMAL
INSTINCTS.

.'/(I niiisi It'll llii;, III lilt I vit hiall

All curient models in slock

Excellent color selection

Sporfiand
Specialist cars

/ ctsini; • H.inA Fmancinq

1641 n olden av«.

Iranlon. n).

882-7600

sophomon* H<*ath<*r (iray won
Ihr HOO mcf«'r in 2 27 2 and
ti-annmal*' Barbara Byrne was
fourth with 2 2H !< In tht- :{2(H)

Kiran ('umniint?s of f'HS was
si'cond with II 'u and Susan
(Jray was f«»urlh in th<' Hi(»o

with,'. ;u I

f'HS also tcjok a third in th«-

4x4(Ki rclav when- Dawn (irav

Ui'ath«'r (irav Hillarv .lon«'s

and VN'.olslo;i aitc tinn-d in

t I, 7 \ol re harm- |)la(<'d

• •(Olid Hi the ••vi-ril w ith 4 tW 7

'I hi^ 'aci-k thf l.ittic 'I ijicrs

I.K (• a one I w o tc-l ' in

'lhuisda> ma kf> li-aj^uc dual

n.fct fourth i.mkfd I'llS .mII

( la - ti w itli thii d ranked
l^.uin^' 'I hf in<^«-t v\ ill Ix' field

.jl I'HSat ', t ,

r.^o ila . - Lit. 'I . I'llS will

roin[)e!c in Ihe annual MtTCcr
(r.unty nn-«-t Saturday
niorniiin at SIrinert lli^^fi

.McMoriow . in his lust year

as ficad coach, si^cs the

proxiniitv ol th<- two meets as

critical It will Ih- real toujjh

to ^i;el past FAMn>^ just I.elore

the ('(.unt\ .Meet It w ill he

luinl lor the kids to run j^oikI

races and to have to corni'

iKick with one d;iy's rest and
expect times to drop We have
our work cut out for us

'"

In meets last wfck, PUS
deleated Lawrence and
deniohsfied Hamilton, which
had only einht K'rls on its

s(juad,»(2 42

The tardinals' freshman
distance runner Beth Starr
drew praise from McMorrow
"She's noinM to be a real

st an (foul ,

' predicted
McMorrow "She's incredible

for a freshman If she con
tinues like she h;is she is ^»oing

lolx-a stale miler
"

Starr won the :r2(M» and the

40(1 Fust place winners for

PUS were DiPerna in the UK),

Dawn drey in the '2(l(i, Sjirah

Doiu 111 the K(K» and ("umniinKs

m file ll>(Hi The hi^h jump and
40(1 hurdles were cancelled
because of slippery con
(fit ions

l»l)S .SPITS A PAIR
In KaKeh»M The Princeton

Day baseball team followed

an 8-4 loss to Princeton High
last Wednesday with a 6-1 vic-

tory over Montgomery Satur-

day to gain a split in its week's
work
Against the Little Tigers,

PDS rallied from a 2-0 deficit

to take a 3-2 lead after three

innings. It was short-lived,

however, as PHS scored five

in the top of the fourth against

losing pitcher .Scott Roberts.

Andy Bing had the big blow
for PDS a two-run triple m the

third

Bing was the main man in

the Montgomery triumph, pit-

ching a two-hitter, stroking

another triple and driving in

four runs Jason Quick and
Jon Mc("onaughy also drove in

one run

Bing gained his second vic-

tory against no defeats on the

mound

IMIS IS l(U* SKKDKI)
III ( uiiiit\ leiinis Tour-

i)ain<-nt lo no one s -uipnse,
the I'nncetoii \\\^\\ School
tenni^ teaiii has lie<^n seeded
.\o I anions the I,', teams that

will compete in the .Mercer
County l5oys Tennis Tour
nament at Mercer County
Park

The Little Tif^ers drew an
openm^i round hye and will

meet tlie winner of Wed
nesda\ s Kwmjj W<'st Windsor
match on hriday afternoon

The semi finals will start at ,'>

Friday and the championship
round Saturday morning at 10.

Lawrence is seiHJed second
and Hopewell Valley third

PUS IS also competing in the

Newark Academy Invitational

Tournament which will

conclude this wwk The Little

Tigers are seeded third in the

event which features the lop 12

scholastic teams in the state.

In a regular season match
on Monday, the 9-2 Little

Tigers blanked Moorestown,
r>(i

Jacob Leschly won 6-.'f, 6-3 in

the first singles, Mark U'schly
triumphed 6-3, t)-4 and Bruce
Kills was extended to 7-6, 7-5

by Howard Snyder before
winning the third singles. In

the first doubles. Hob Dunham
and Mike Klliot breezed 6-2. 6

2. hut Princeton's other
doubles pairing, Matthew
Mack and Brett Van
deBovi'nkamp were forced to

struggle through the af-

lernoons only three-setter.

'Iliey droppifl the first set 1-6,

but came back to win the
second (>-4 and the third 7.5 in

the hollv contested match.

Cycle to tie Kopp's for the

lead H (iross & Company and
J Brandt are tied for second

HuJifs topped Jay's, 5-2, on

thee goals by Harry Morton
and one each by Alex Hammer
and U)uis Welnity John Moles

and Peter Knipe tallied for

Jay's.

H fJross and J Brandt
battled to a 11 standoff, Jason

Bilanin scoring for Gross and
Jordan Krane lor Brandt
Kopp s earner! a split for the

week f)y blanking Princeton

.Nautilus. 1 It. on Steve Talx-r's

goal

SK.N IPKXTKNDKI)
For ^ outh Baseball

Leagues. .Although official

Little League tryouts are

over the Princeton Youth
Baseball .Association is ex-

tending its registration period

until .May 21, the start of the

.sea son

Those interested in playing

in the minor division lages 8-

KJi or major • 11-12 1 should
call ("lark l^nnon at 924-7242.

Ciames are played Monday
and Wednesday evenings at

Community Park.

REDNOR b RAINEAR
Jeep Sales • Service • Parts

2635 So Broad S!

Trenton N J

(609)888-1800

LAWRENC K .NEXT
For PHS Softball Team. A

long season keeps getting
longer for the Princeton High
girls Softball team.

Winner of just two games
this season, the Little Tigers

were overwhelmed, 34-4, by
Ewing last week in their only

start. The team, which is not

among the eight who will

participate in the Mercer
County Tournament later this

month, is scheduled to meet
Lawrence High Thursday at

l.awrence in its next start.

I.EADEKSAKETIEI)
III Junior Soccer Play. In

action last week in the

Princeton Socccer
Asscxiat ion's junior division,

Hulit's Shoes defeated Kopp's

TWO MORE WINS
For PHS (lirls Lacrosse

Team. Victories over
previously unbeaten Summit
Friday, and Stuart earlier last

week, left the Princeton High
girls lacrosse team with a fine

7-1 record. Ahead for the
streaking Little Tigers is a

busy week.
F'ollowing a scheduled

rematch with rival Princeton
Day School, PHS will be at

Columbia on Wednesday,
entertain Chatham Friday at 4

and play host to Morristown
on Monday, also at 4. "This is

a big week for us," said coach
Joyce Jones.

On Saturday, Summit,
described by Jones as one of

the most improved teams in

the state, came here with a 6-0

record 'They played with
class," said Jones "They had
stickwork* and speed. We
decided not tobe outclassed."
After the smoke of battle

had cleared, PHS walked off

the field with a 6-4 victory. But
it was not easy "We earned
that win, "said Jones.

PHS led 3-2 at intermission,

but the visitors scored first in

the second half to tie it and
then scored again to take a 4-3

lead Carol O'Donoghue got

the key interception, reported
Jones, that allowed Klrika

(labrielsen to score her third

goal and knot the scoreat 4

PHS freshman Jessica
Fraker then found herself in a

free position in front of the
Summit goa\ cage Her one
on-one shot into the upper
corner w as so powerful and
had so much spin on it, Jones
said, that even though it hit

the goalie's hands it went in to

give PHS the lead again
Gabrielsen then scored her
fourth goal to give the Little

Tigers an insurance goal
Booie Lockwood also scored
for the victors in the hard
fought game.

Commented Jones. It was
a very good win for us I was
most pleased because we were
able to come back She also
cited the defensive play of

Nadia Glucksberg and Myla

Xoaumied an Meal Pag*.

Solomon Datsun
Rt 130. Hightstown

Sales: 448-1411

Service: 448-1310

BAKER
Pontiac-Buick
"Nobody has cars

like we do."

Route 206

Princeton, N.J.

921-2222

NEED A CAR OR TRUCK?

Why Worry And Be A Wreck

RENT A 1984

Ford Escort

Ford Tempo

Ford LTD

Ford Mustang

LTD Crown Victoria

LTD Crown Victoria Wagon

Club Wagon

Ford Van

Go First Class With Low

Daily • Weekly • or Monthly Rates

OR Long-Term Leasing

Call Elmer Carson at

609-921-6400
for full details

NASSAU-CONOVER
MOTOR COMPANY

Route 206, Princeton. N.J.

three w
\,/

}

SCORES TIE-BREAKING GOAL: Princeton High freshman Jessica Fraker. here
contending with a defenders stick in her face, later scored on a one-on-one shot
In front of the goal to give her team the lead in Saturday's lacrosse game with
visiting Summit PHS went on to hand Summit its first loss. 6-4.

The Little Tigers are in a

hind because they tailed to

upset Notre Dame and Kwing.
Causing in the win. "We've the top two teams in the
been emphasizing our Colonial Valley Conference
defensive play Not just stick Saturday. PHS faced Notre

Ku m^ > turn C:

top nt the fourth \:'-

had >(. oreri, V. .k .r .,

cate'her. Scott !'..

belted a tremendu..-
deep left center field.

Drive A Used Car And Save

•J^"t

OF PRINCETON

LOW RATES
Daily - Weekly • Monthly

Also available new cars luxury cars, pick-up

trucks, vans and 12-passenger club wagons at

slightly higher prices

921-7066
255 Nassau Street Princeton • Mon-Fn 8-6; Sat 9-3

Sports in Princeton
•g Pace

He's not so fast — he's quick
enough - but uhat makes him
S',1 good is he has a nice curve
That curve makes his fast ball

that much more effective
when he comes in with it .And

checking but gaining Dame 12-1-1' and its top he has great control
'"

possession of the ball and pitcher. Len Navarro The
going for the goal.' said senior Irish hurler is a

Jones phenomenon: he lost his first Petrone Knds Slump. T\vo of
Everyone on the Little Tiger game as a sophomore and the six hits allowed by

squad got to play in last then has come on to win 23 in a Navarro were a pair of singles
weeks 16-1 victory over row — making the Little by Mike Petrone. ending a
Stuart. 'They are a very Tigers his 23d victim Navarro batting slump for the versatile
young team : they have a lot of is 5-0 this season outfielder-infielder 'We need
underclassmen on their team Petrone to hit if we're going to

and I am sure in the future "He's good." agreed win "commented Beacham
they will have a fine team.

' Beacham 'We got six hits off Princeton's lone run in the 8-

commented Jones of Stuart him. which is about his 1 loss to the Irish came in the
Hut for this game, the future average He doesn't walk first and was driven in by a

was for PHS. Eight players anybody." ' Dino D'.Angelo hit Jason
scored for PHS. led bySue the game marked Prin- Petrone had a double and Jim
Lofgren and Gabrielsen with ceton's first meeting with Opperman and Tom Foltiny
three goals each. Pam Jen- Navarro. 'We didn't see him also hit safely off Navarro

ast vpar " said Bfachpm Ca^'in Hulsmar. took the lossnmgs. Gai! Ellis. Lockwood
and Michcle Book all had two
goals each, while Carol
O'Donoghue and .Amy Ker-
shaw added one apiece.*

PRKS.Sl RE WEEK AHEAD
For PHS Baseball Team.

This is the week which will

determine if the Princeton
High School baseball team
will qualify for the annual
N.ISI.A.A state tournament To
add to the pressure, the Little

Tigers will have to win three
of four games to do so

Following losses to Notre
Dame and Ewing coupled with
a win over Princeton Day
School, the Little Tigers are
currently .5-6. After a
scheduled game with
Hamilton to start the week.
PHS will be at Lawrence High
Thursday and at .Montgomerv
Friday.

Saturday — the final cutoff
flay for the state tournament
when a team must have a 5(K)

record or better to qualify
PHS will travel to Trenton for
a Hi am game with the
Tornadoes.

That game will also be one
ot the opening round games
lor the five remaining sports
in the Mercer County Tour-
nament Three teams', Notre
>ame. Ewing and Hun, have
been seeded 1. 2 and 3 on the
>y^is of their records and have
drawn an opening-round by
Ten other teams will battle "for

the live remaining tourney
tx-rths

Trenton (, *, is seefl''!
'lib. PHS tenth If form hoi')-

'P PHS should deiea»
•I ' r«'nce and Montgomerv

' 'ii( h leaves Hamilton and
li^ ,i> the key games for

^'ll'"^ The ejjsi«!st wav would
x* to defeat Hamilton Tuesday
nd not have to worrv abriut

Trenton.' said PHS coach Ed
'<'acham

We've got America's new magic wagon —
Plymouth Voyager. It's a whole new concept in

family transportation. The carrying capability

of a van. The handling and economy of a small
wagon. Front-wheel drive. Room for seven And
5 year, 50,000 mile protection. There's nothing
else like it on the road today.

For the best front-wheel drive selec-

tion and more value for your money.
see us today.

WE DEUVER MORE THAN JUST A CAR AT

NASSAU-CONOVER
MOTOR COMPANY
Route 206, Princeton, N.J. • 921-6400

mS^iaSSSmrn^^iumi

DEUVER
MAGIC

^^
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Sports in PrinvvUm

two more runs to cut the Blue

Devils' deficit to 6-4 Com-
mented one PHS player on the

bench on Pattersons 40() plus

clout, 'That ball was in the air

for 15mmutes '

There was more to come.
Mike Pasquito s line drive

past O'Connor at third plated

another run Kwing tied it

when the sure fielding Mike
Petrone at short made a

glittering stop on a ball hit

deep in the hole His rushed

throw was wild to second
however allowing the tying

run to cross the plate

When D'Angelo was sky
high with his next pitch and
with runners on second and
third, Beacham signaled for

Jim Opperman to come to the
mound from first DH hitter

Mark O'Brien looped
Opperman's first pitch for a
bloop single to right that
landed right on the line That
sent two more runs across.
Kwing had an 8-6 bulge and
the lead for keeps when PHS
ended the rally with a double
play.

p]wing scored one more run
in the next inning when
Patterson lashed a solid
smash past Jon Sherin at

third. Meantime, Mahan got
stronger for the 8-5 Blue
Devils as the game went on.

In its last chance and with
the rain starting to come down
hard, Princeton's hopes rose
momentarily when Mahan

Hey. Mom. Look at Me!

The 197t Princeton A
Soccer Team, an in-

dependent soccer club
comprised of 10-year-olds,

has been invited to play
Bkwmsfield Sunday in the

Meadowlands Stadium as

the preliminary game to

the New York Cosmos -

Tampa Bay Rowdies
professional game
The game will also be

televised on Cable TV,
starting at l::}0, according
to 1974 coach Charlie
Scozzaro. Before the game
IS over, Scozzaro estimates
his young players will be
performing before 20,000 to

HO, 000 spectators. The
Cosmos game starts at

I'm
Tryouts for next season's

1974 team for Princeton
area youths born in that

year will be held May 22-23

at Rider College. For
details, call Mr Scozzaro

at 9'24-916«; or Jim Healy at

921-159.5

nevale drove in a pair, as the

Little Tigers took control of

the game with a five-run rally

in the fourth.

Jon Sherin. making his first

start for PHS went the

distance and got the win. He
limited the Panthers to six

hits.

LK\(;iKSK()KMI\(;
In Summer Lacrosse. Those

interested in playing in the
annual PiiiKcton Summer
Lacrosse League must
register with (he Princeton
Hec real ion Department
Ix' tore June 1

Entrance fees for both
men's and women's leagues

are $12 for residents and $24

for non-residents
Registration forms are
available at the Recreation
Office,

PRINCETON DECORATING SHOP

14 Moore Street

924-1670

YOUR VIDEO SPECIALTY STORE

OVER 1.300 FILM TITLES
IN STOCK!

CED Discs also available for sale or rent

3100 QuattarbridQ* Rd
Clover Mall

M«rc«rvilla. N J (60«) 586-9229

Rout* 206 ,

Th* Village Sr>opp«r
Rocky Hill. N.J. (609) 921-0404

Dr. Leon C. Nurock

Optometrist

84 Nassau St.

Princeton

For an appointment
call 924-091

8

walked leadoff batter Joe
O'Brien on four straight

pitches. Not a single one was
anywhere near the plate,

Mahan's wildness did not

escape Ewing coach Andy
Greener, who is in his 24th

year of coaching the Blue
Devils. Greener walked to the

mound to settle Mahan down.
It appeared as if Greener's

advice had little effect as
Mahan's next pitch to Tom
Foltiny was wild, sending
O'Grady to second. The hearts

of the few drenched Princeton

followers beat a little faster.

It was not to be. Foltiny
finally fanned, Sherin popped
to shallow center and Mickey
Carnevale skied to deep right

to end it.

HUN SCHOOL DAY CAMP
Staffed by Hun School Faculty

"Every camp has its own style and personality We have

chosen tc emphasize a well-rounded experience that will otter

children the chance to try many activities m a non-competilive,

friendly atmosphere Small groups enable children to make
new friends while working with adults they can look up to

"

William Quirk

July 2 - August 3
2 to 5 week sessions Ages 6-12

Weekdays 9-3

Director

•archery •ecology •photography

•arts & crafts •fishing •swimming

•computer •overnight

camping
•tennis

The Hun School does not discnminate against applicants and

students on the basis of race religion sex. color national or

ethnic origin

For further information call: (609) 921-7600
Admissions Offic*

THE HUN SCHOOL OF PMINCETON

Edgvrttounc Ro«d, Princeton, N.J. 08540

mmmmammmmmm

The men's league will meet
Monday and Wednesday
evenings from rt/M to 8. .June

v.] through July 29 Those who
are in high school are eligible.

The women's league will meet
Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at the same time
June 21 through .August 2.

Those entering ninth grade as

of September. 1984 are
eligible.

There is no contact allowed

in summer league play.

Players will receive jerseys as

part of their fee and all par-

ticipants must pre-register.

For more information, call the

Recreation Office. 921-9480.

Dear Mom,

M is for the many things

you've done for me,

O is for the outstanding

person you are,

lAmmmm is what you'll say

when I give you your gift from...

j>^179 Nassau St. "-^^
Chocolates 924-7222 Ice Cream
[yl-Sat: 10-9 M-Th & Sun 12-11

Sun 12-6

Give Mom
a chocolate:

Rose

Corsage

Mink Coat

V.I.P.

Solid Box

filled with

more

chocolate!

Fri & Sat, 12-12

Earlier in the week, Ja^on
Petrone drove in three runs to

lead PHS to a 8-4 victory over

town rival Princeton Day
School. O'Connor, who tripled,

scored three runs, and Car-

on Sunday May 13th . . . Gifts of love, ofgood taste, of appreciation!

at

-^

32 Nassau Street • Princeton |j^
609-924-7100 ^^V

Mother's Day is May 13th .. . and we

at the English Shop have the ways to

show her you're glad she's yours!!

Mesh weave straw - asst. colors other styles from *14.'"'

Smart Jewelry . . . essential accessories,

fine scarves—all fabulous finishing

touches for the perfect mom.!

Fownes leather gloves-asst. lengths

I eathcr clutch bags *ll."

Monet jewelry, black & white w./gold accents - assorted earrmgs & necklaces

^/X

Asst. interchangeable buckles/belt strips

>Mirious widths At fxtiTes

Pure silk Echo oblongs or squares

from » 1 5.

"

Many other select items in all categories & price ranges.


